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5 Charged In

Garden City
Burglaries
GARDEN CITY (SO Five per--' 32, recently releasedfrom the fcd--

torn, all except one with prison
records, were charged Saturday
with burglary of the Garden City
drug store and post office.

Sheriff Buster Cox, assistedby
police, rangers and sheriffs offi-

cers, pickedup the group in a series
of pre-daw-n raids Saturdayat Lub-
bock.

Cox said the three men and two
women were booked In connection
with the Feb. 17 raid on tho drug
store which also houses the U.S.
post office here.

They are JamesHarris Crossnoe,

IncomeTax Cut

Linked Up With

CongressPay
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26 MV-Se- n.

Byrd (D-V- a) said today an Im-
pending congressionalpay Increase
may make It more difficult to de-

feat a cut In next
year's income taxes.

The House voted for the tax re-
duction yesterday and sent the
legislation along to the Senate.

Byrd opposes the reduction. But
he said the fact that both houses
have voted to lift members' sal-

aries from $15,000 to at least
$22,500 yearly Is being used to line
up Senate supporters particularly
amongDemocrats for the Income
tax reduction.

The Senate sent the pay bill back
to a conferencewith House mem-
bers yesterday in a move to strike
out a $1,250 tax-fre- e allowance.
Final action on it may come next
week.

So far as he is concerned, Byrd
said he Is Just as opposed to the
tax cut as he was to the salary
increase.

"If this $20 proposalIs voted by
Congress It will set a precedent
for lump-su-m tax cuts," he said.
"Next year somebody will propose
a S50 cut and it won't be long until
somebody else advocates $100.
That is no way to handle tax leg-
islation."

Byrd, who heads the Senate Fi-

nanceCommittee,said he remains
confident thatgroupwill strike the
$20 provision out of a bill which
also would continue corporation
and excise taxes atpresent levels
insteadof permitting them to drop
next April 1.

But Sen. Kerr said he
thinks the Issue Is touch-and-g- o

within the committee. He added
that muchmay depend on the at
titude Sen. George (D-G- a) finally
takes toward the $20 proposal.

Georgedisclosed that he Is work'
lng on a substitute proposal for
4he $20 tax cut which he said "Is
somethingthat might compromise
all the differences" over the bill.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Cotton producersfired the open-
ing round In their campaignto at-

tempt special allotment relief for
this immediatesector. Consider
averageyield per acre for 1951-52--

as compared to 1948-501- 9 lint
pounds per acre In Glasscock
against 176; 38 and 205 In How
ard; 46 and 228 In Mitchell. It's
an uphill fight, but producers at
least have a good case.

Overtures to a general revalua-
tion for tax purposes on a county-wid- e

basis ended In a flat note
Thursday evening. City and school
authoritieswere warm to the Idea;

county authorities said they were-
n't hunting and saw no need for
It. However, all will give the
thing more study.

Note to a driver of a red truck:
If you picked up a Germanpolice
puppy about three miles north of
Big Spring, he belongs to Mlkle
Newton, 10, a fifth grade pupil at
Central Ward. Mike says he saw
a truck stop and that "1 went to
the mall box and called but my
puppy Bex was gone. Mama says
for you to put something In the
puitr about lt and maybe some-
body will bring him back," We
hope so.

If you are wondering If we will
catch up with our classroom de
mands, consider the latest

report. The totals last
week stood at 5,602, an even 300
more than a year ago. That fore-
casts another record enrollment
next autumn.

Oil play was quickening In In-

terest. A shallow wildcat was
staked three miles northwest of
town. Wildcats northeast of Coa-

homa and Sterling City had shows.
Deep explorationswere staked In

SeeTHE WEEK, Page , Col. 8
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eral penitentiary and twice an oc-

cupant of the state prison.
Mrs. Lois Counts, 30, on parole

from the federalpen In West Vir-

ginia. She was convicted with her
husband, Vrlgll Counts, for bank
robbery. He Is still In prison.

Johnny Counts, brother of Virgil
Counts. Cox said Counts also had a
prison record.

David Weir, 23, whose car Cox
alleged had been usedin the burg-

lary. Weir has a prison record in
Colorado.

Abbie Smith, 25, who Cox said
was a sister of Mrs. Counts.

Working on a lead basedon the
knowledge Crossnoe had been In

the area, Cox went to Lubbock
Thursday. Officers there assisted
him In picking up Crossnoe at 3 30

a.m. at his home. Next they picked
up Mrs. Counts, Mrs. Smith and
Johnny Counts In a tourist court
Just before daylight A speeding
ticket in the billfold of one of the
other men led to the arrestof Weir
a short time later. All were asleep
when authorities arrived and gave
no trouble, said Cox.

It will be Monday before any at-

tempt may be made to seek bond,
according to the sheriff.

The burglary occurredat 2 a.m.
on Feb. 17 when Mrs. E. L. Clark.
telephone operatorwho lives near
by, was awakened by soundsfrom
the store. She notified Sheriff Cox,
who went to the store with Jack
Cook and discovered a man In the
store. Ills quarry tossed a couple
o pinch bars at the sheriff, threw
a nammer mrougn a window ana
followed It. Cox fried Jwt the irt
trader fled, Joining a confederate
or confederates waiting in a car.

Loss in the post office was pegged
at 82 cents and the drug store 90
cents The safe knob and handle
had been knocked in an attempt to
prize open the door. The Glasscock
County courthouse also had been
entered. Three nights earlier the
Borden County courthouse and a
Gall service station had been burg-
larized.

Sheriff Cox said one of the five
arrested Saturday had made a
statement.

Only One Injured
In CrashLanding

SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. 26 UT

An Air Force C47 transport plane
crash landed In an alfalfa field 14
miles south of here at 12:50 p.m.
today after running low on gas
during a snowstorm.

The two-engi- plane skidded for
about half a mile, hit a fence and
spun around, but only one of the
four men aboard received more
than minor injuries.

S.Sgt. Henry Gutlerrlz, Alame-
da, Calif , the crew chief, suffered
a brain concussion. The others,
MaJ. Norbert II. Rlegel, Washing-
ton, Mo., 2nd Lt. March Barthello,
Holyoke, Mass. and Airman l.C.
Sumlo Yasukawa, Santa Clara,
Calif., were severely shaken up.

JohnsonTo Undergo
CheckupAt Mayo's

WASIHNGTON. Feb. 26 Wl
Senate Democratic Leader Lyndon
B. Johnson of Texas said today
he will fly to Rochester, Minn.,
tomorrow for a postoperative
checkup at the Mayo Clinic.

Dr. R. W. Gifford, assistantcap-it-

physician, said Johnson had
been running a fever for the last
few days, and physicians at the
clinic advised his return for a
check on a kidney operation per
formed late In January.

Gifford said he felt the develop-
ments "Indicated nothing serious"
but advised Johnsonto make the
trip.

Over 40 Missing In
Australian Floods

SYDNEY, Australia. Feb. 26 LP

More than 40 men, women and
children were dead or missing
tonight amid swirling flood waters
In westernNew South Wales. Near-
ly 40,000 persons were homeless
in 30 waterlogged towns.

Officials reported many centers
threatened with famine and dis-
ease.Shops, storesand warehouses
were flooded. Gas and electricity
supplies were Interrupted.

Latest casualty figures listed
known at 18. another!
Z4 missing, believed drowned. Hun-
dreds were accounted for."

Sub To Take Plunge
GROTON, Conn., 26 Wi

The Navy said today the atomic-powere- d

submarine Nautilus will
make her first deep

$30,000Jewel Theft
NEW YORK, 26 Jewel-

ry valued at about $30,000 was
rnnr!iH mlccirij fn,lav fmm !.,.

Avmiha imrM
ment of RichardsonPratt, wealthy
business executive.
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750 BANANAS
PER WEEK HER
REQUIRED DIET

PONCHATOULA, La., Feb.
26 (.A It's a good thing

Susan Morgan likes banan-
as she has to eat 150 of them
every week to stay alive.

Susan, who looks the picture
of health, has a raro disease
called celiac that preventsher
body from absorbingfull value
from food. She weighs 44
pounds.

Her doctor has prescribed a
diet of 150 bananas a week,
three broiler chickens, two
pounds of stew meat, 10 cans
of applesauceand otherstaples.
The bananas cost about $5 a
week.

Susan lives with her mother
and father andeight brothers
and sisters In a three-roo-

house in the heart of Louisi-
ana's strawberry belt She will
enter school In July. The term
starts early because of the
strawberry growing season.

The family receives a $105
monthly relief check from the
State Department of Public
Welfare.

Although Susan still loves
bananas, her favorite dish Is
red beans andrice, but this Is
on the forbidden list Doctors
say there is a possibility she
may give up the banana diet
by the time she's 14 or 15.

Her condition was first diag-
nosed when she was threeyears
old and weighed less than 20
pounds. None of the other chil-

dren suffer from Susan's

Upwards of 300 people are ex-
pected to attend the annual Cham-
ber of Commerce banquetMonday
night to hearan addressby Charles
T Evans of the Arkansas Power
and Light Company.

The banquetwill be held In the
Settles Hotel ballroom, starting at
7 pm.

A high point of the evening will
come when Champ Rainwater,
outgoing Chamberpresident. Intro-
duces Marvin M. Miller as his
successor. All 1954 directors will
be honored, and the new officers
and directors will be recognized,

Douglas Orme, vice presidentof
Cosden Petroleum Corporation, will
be master of ceremonies, and Dr
JordanGrooms, pastorof the First
Methqdist Church, will deliver the
Invocation.

Entertainment will consist of
musical selections to be presented
by Mrs. Don Newsom and Arnold
Marshall.Accompanist will be Mrs.
Champ Rainwater, and the Misses
Kenda McGlbbon and Darlcne
Agce will furnish the organ dinner
music.

Mrs. Newsom's vocal solo will
bo "Love Is Where You Find It,"
and Marshall will sing a medley of
songs.

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce distinguished service award
will be presented to the outstand-
ing young man of the year. Pre-
sentation will be by John Taylor,
vice president of the organization.

Evans, who has appearedbefore
business, civic and community
groups In practically every state
of the union, will Journey from
Little Rock to Big Spring specifical-
ly for the banquet

A specialist In public relations.
of

Va Feb. 26 UP

An enraged man
arrested and charged with killing
two men. Including a prominent
Appomattox physician, after a

gun battle with nearly 30
officers near here early today.

The man, Frank Mayberry, fi-

nally was wounded and captured.
He was transferred several hours
later to the Virginia State Peni-
tentiary hospital at Richmond,
about 85 miles from here.

Authorities said the move was
taken becausefeeling In the com--
unlty "ran high" and because lt
was easier to guard Mayberry
the prison hospital.

State and county officers said
the physician, Dr. David A. Christ-
ian II, about 34, had gone to the
scene to treat first victim.
Jack Tucker, about 40, Mayber-ry'- s

brother-in-la-

Police were unable to find Im
mediately any motive for the slay
ings.

Mayberry was felled by four
wounds from a shotgun blast
fired by Appomattox County Sher
iff David T. Robertson. Mayber- -
ry's wounds were not regarded '

serious.
The shooting of Tucker took

place In the house where Mayber--j
ry lived with his sister, Mrs. Lil-

lian Tucker, her husband andMay-berry- 's

ailing mother at Ever- -
green. Tucker fell dead on the
back porch with six bullet wounds.

Police and Dr. Christian were
notified by Mrs. Tucker after she
fled to Appomattox. Two officers,
M.A. Stanley of Appomattox and
Deputy Sheriff Walter Conner,
found Tucker lying dead on the
porch

Stanley and Conner left the
house to additional manpower
when Mrs. Tucker warned them

DIG SPRING, TEXAS, 27, 1055

GermanyAdvancesToward
Rearming, Entering NATO
Group Opposes
FederalControl
Of Natural Gas

By LEWIS GULICK
Feb. 26 Ml

President Elsenhower's top ad-

visers today called for state, rath-
er than federal, control of a large
part of the natural gas Industry.
They also urged a limit on cheap
oil Imports from abroad.

And, they said, the government
should take steps to help a falter-
ing U.S. coal Industry, both at
home and in promoting exports,
becausecoal Is "a great national
asset" for America.

The advisers were Defense er

Arthur S. Flemmlng and
Elsenhower's seven Cabinet offl- -

Over300 Expected
At C--C Banquet

EBP' 4 .' WelmB

E JwPw J3N8 fPflviSI

CHARLES T. EVANS
Banquet Speaker

outstandingspeakersof the South-
west.

At the present time, Evans
assistant to the president of the
Arkansas Power and Light Com-
pany. He hasbeen on the executive
staff of the firm since 1935, and
prior to that time he was a vice
presidentof an Insurancecompany.

Miller, the new 1955 president
of the Chamber,Is a vice president
of Cosden Petroleum Corporation.
He has for many years been a
civic leader in Big Spring and a
year ago retired as chairman of
the board for the Big Spring In
dependent School district.

considered morelpany

SUNDAY,

WASHINGTON,

electedlast week suc-
ceed Rainwater, who manager

me tmpire Southern Gas Com
he Is one the here

SlayerOf Pair Battles
30 Officers BeforeArrest

APPOMATTOX,
was

at

the
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seek

FEBRUARY

H
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He was to
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that Mayberry was armed.
Dr. Christian arrived on the

scene and was shot during their
turned shortly thereafter with
absence. Stanley and Conner re--
Sherlff Robertson and were greet
ed with a barrage of shots as they
climbed from their vehicle;.

The officers took cover,and Rob-
ertsoncalled on the radio for addi-
tional help. Eighteen state troop-
ers were among those answering
the call. Mayberry, meanwhile, ran
from the house and hid behind a
nearby garage.

Hundreds of rounds of ammuni-
tion were fired In an effort to rout
Mayberry, who darted from one
place to another behind thejga-rag- e.

Between the gunfire tear
gas bombs were thrown toward
Maybcrry's hiding place.

Too Many Calls

To Count . . .

Once an offer Is made In The
Herald Want Ads, the response
rolls In until sometimes "there
are too many calls to count."
That's the report from this

GOOD USED full ill bd with tantr-prln- g

mtUrtai ind tprlnc Walnut
(tolih, 20. Dill --TJ0.

Of course theseitems sold quick-
ly, because Herald Want Ads
have the biggest sales audience
In town You canbuy or sell rent
or trade, Just by using the Want
Ads, Dial

cers heading the State, Treasury,
Defense, Justice, Interior, Com-

merce and Labor departments.
They reported as members of a
special committee set up six
months ago to advise the Presi-
dent on energy supplies and re-

sources policy.
On natural gas, the Cabinet

memberstook Issue with the con-

troversial Supreme Court decision
giving the federal governmentau-
thority to regulate gas rates all
along the line from the time the
product first comes out of the well.
The committeesaid that was state
business until the
resource gets into Interstate trans-
mission lines.

Legislators from natural
areas quickly praised

this recommendation,which fits
Into legislation now proposed In
Congress.

They were more reserved about
the committee'sconclusion on oil
In effect that Imports be held to
about 12H per cent of domestic
production, with the Importersput-
ting this limit on themselvesvol-
untarily If they wilt.

This would not representa cut
back, since Imports In 1954 were
about 12V4 per cent of domestic
production. Many domestic oil and
coal producershave sought an im-
port curb of 10 per cent, or less,
and said lt should be compulsory.

The committees recommenda-
tions themselvesdo not have force
of law Some would require legisla-
tion, others administrative action
and still others voluntary efforts
by private interests If they are
to be carried out.

Here's what the cabinet group
recommended:

Natural gas:
"In the interest of a sound fuels

policy and the protection of the
national defense and consumerIn-

terests. . .we believe the federal
governmentshould not control the
production, gathering, processing
or sale of natural gas prior to Its
entry into an Interstate transmis-
sion line."

This recommendation, which
would take an act of Congress to
carry out, would wipe out a Su-
preme Court decision and mark a
new turn on a topic that hasbeen
politically hot for years.

Congress passed a bill in 1950
saying states,not the federal gov-

ernment, have the power to regu-
late natural gas rates of "Inde-
pendent" producersuntil the gas
gets Into Interstate pipelines. The
Independents arc those which do
not have pipelines. PresidentTru-
man vetoed the bill.

But then the Federal Power
Commission whichhandles federal
gas regulations,decided under the
chairmanshipof Truman-appointe-e

Mon C. Wallgren that the states
did have this power after all.
Next came the 5-- 3 Supreme Court
decision last June 7 which ruled
In the Phillips petroleumcasethat
the FPC had regulatory authority
down to (he well head.

Sen. Daniel (D-Te- offered
typical producer-stat- e praiseof the
Cabinet recommendationtoday. A
law to carry lt out, he said, "would
eliminate the confusion and In-

justice caused by the Supreme
Court decision in the Phillips
case.

But Sen. Kefauver re-
flecting views of those who say
state control would hike prices,
declared:

"The White House policy state--

See NATURAL GAS, Page 4, Col. 2

BucknerOrphans
Home RejectsBig
Offer For Land

DALLAS. Tex.. Feb. 26 UV-T-he

board of directors of the Buckner
Orphans Home Benevolences re
vealed today It had .rejected an
offer of between $6,100,000 and
$7,600,000 for the 1.700 acres of
land near the home on the eastern
edge of Dallas. "

The Dallas Times Herald said
the offer was made by Ben F.
Tlslnger, real estatedeveloper,and
a group of associates.Tlslnger
said his group wanted the land to
build a commercial and residen-
tial section that would serve be-
tween 15,000 and 20,000 persons.

Last Union Survivor
Overcomes Illness

DULUTH, Minn., Feb. 26 W Al-
bert Woolson, last survivor of the
Union army, was able to take to
his wheel chair for brief periods

(today and continued to Improve
latter being hospitalizedwith lung
congestion, ue u ivn.

PRICE TEN CENTS

CONRAD ADENAUER
Scores A Victory

COAHOMA, (SO The $155,000
water bond Issue was approved
here Saturdayby a decisive 115-to--8

vote.
Residents of a

area surrounding Coahoma, Sand
Springs and Midway okayed is-

suance of the bonds as proposed by
the directors' of the Howard County
Water Control and Improvement
District No. 1.

The district will use proceeds
from the bonds to constructa pipe
line to Big Spring where treated
water will be purchased for dis
tribution to customers Inside the
district The Issue also will finance
construction of laterals and oflier
distribution lines.

Ransom Galloway, Big Spring,

New

In
D7 Tht AnocUUd Ttttt

A new norther with freezing rain
and snow In the Panhandleduring
Saturdaynight was predicted In a
revised forecast by the Amarlllo
Weather Bureau.

The Weather Bureau said the
cold front hung In the Oklahoma
Panhandlefor several hours Sat-
urday afternoon and was to push
on into Texas.

Temperatureswere not expected
to be severe ranging from 20-3-0

degrees during the night.
The forecastcalled for occasional

snow and freezing rain or drizzle
with fog.

The front will break an unsea
sonably warm wave over upper
Texas.

Afternoon ranged
as high as 68 degrees at Lubbock,
66 at Amarlllo and 64 at Dalhart.

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN. Feb. 26 tfV-F- ocs of

water and Insurance law reform
are trying to "delay, divide and
ultimately block" passageof sound
laws on these major problems,Lt.
Gov. Ben Ramseycharged today.

Lashing out at what he called
"Jackals of the insurance indus
try," Ramseysaid their objective
is to confuse the Legislature with
a flood of bills and thus stifle re-

forms that could be accomplished
with "four or five basic meas
ures.

On the question of water, the
lieutenant jovcrnor'i strongly--
worded statementsaid that recent
"slight rains" should not lull the

A variety show will be staged In
conjunction with the Chamber of
Commerce exhibit
slated herenext Thursday,Friday
and Saturday.

The best In area talent nas been
secured for the occasion, it was
announced by Mrs. Irene Strip-
ling. Chamberrepresentative.Four
different acts, each of an hour's
duration, will be presenteddally.

The exhibit will be held from
3 to 9 p.m. Thursday through Sat
urday in the building on the south-
east corner of the Intersection at
Fourth and Gregg

Approximately 20 manufacturers,

AdenauerTriumphs
In Of .

By DANIEL DELUCE
BONN, German, Sunday, Feb.

27 OP Rearmingof West Germany
for tho Atlantic Alliance against
communism was overwhelmingly
approved early today by the lower
house-- of Parliament on the next-to-fin- al

ratification step, j.Then the companion agreement
with France to Europeanlze the
German-speakin-g Saar Valley with
Its coal and steelwas approvedby
a vote of 264 to 204 with nine
abstentions.

The whole program Including re-
armament thus passedthe crucial
test.

The final reading on the pack--

WaterDist. Votes
By 115To 8

Norther

Panhandle

temperatures

manufacturers'

Series Votes

Bonds
said Saturday night the firm he
represents,Henry-Sea- y Company
of Dallas, already has purchased
tne ar bonds at a 4ti per
cent Interest rate. He estimated
that funds would be available In
from 30 to 40 days.

Galloway said also that nln lln
right-of-wa- y surveys will be start-
ed this week and that Freeso &
Nichols, consulting engineers, ts

to have constructionplans
complete within two weeks. Bids
on the work probably will be ask-
ed for some date In March.

Water district directors are ex--
pected to meet late this week, and
probably will name a tax assessor--
collector for tho district. The Sat.
urday vote also will be canvassed
during the week.

City Manager It. W. Whitney o!
uig opring reported Saturday Uiat
a contract has been worked out
whereby the city will sell treated
water to the district. The district
will purchasethe watef at 25 cents
per thousand gallons until next
Feb.1, when the rate will be recon-
sideredin line with a provision that
the rate will bo adjusted to equal
cost of tho water (to the city of
Big Spring) plus 10 per cent

Tho water will be delivered to
the district at the Big Spring filtra-
tion plant;

Whitney reported also that pre-
liminary surveys by Freese &
Nichols showed the costof the Wa-
ter to customers in the district will
be approximately 70 cents per
thousand gallons. This will Include
the 25 cents paid the City of Big
Spring for the water, plus allow-
ance for water lost In the lines, dis-

trict operating expenses and debt
service.

Directors of the district hope to
be able to retire the $155,000 In
bonds out of water revenues.How-
ever, the vote Saturday also pro-
vided for the levy of an ad valorem
tax In case It Is needed to meet
tho obligations.

RamseyLashesOutAt FoesOf
WaterAnd InsuranceReforms

Legislature Into forgetting
"parched fields, falling cattle
prices, and wind-suckin- g water
faucets."

He urged divergentgroups Inter-
ested in water to get together on
a long range policy of water and
soil conservation.

Ramsey Is presiding officer of
tho Senate.His statement was Is-

sued as the session went Into Its
eighth week apparently keeping
hands off" the hot Issues of In-
surance, water law changes and
finance.

With these Important issues at
the simmering point, there was
considerable actionthis week on
such matters as funny books,

EntertainmentSlatedAt
Manufacturers'Exhibit

people with the Items manufac
tured here.

The entertainment is being pro
vided to assurelarger attendance.
said J. II. Greene,managerof the
Chamber.Only two hours of each
llay will passwithout some of show
going on.

Thursday's slate calls for enter-
tainers from Webb, the. High
School orchestra, the Howard
County Jurilor College chorus, and
the Rythmettes, a singing group.

On Friday Joe Williamson and
his orchestra will play, piano se-
lections will be presented byMrs.
CharlesBoland and Jack Hendrlx,

nmn-csnr-j and fabricators have' and Webb airmen will Derform.
prepared exhibits for the show. I Saturday's schedule calls for "bar--
Tne Chamber oi commerce isiDer snop quartetsana weoo

the event to familiarize1 tainers.

FIFTY-TW- O PAGES TODAY
a

age of five Paris treaties waspost
poned until later today-- when at
unprecedentedSundaysession will
be held to pass uponthe raising ol
a 500,000-ma- n German army U
help defend tho free world. The
upper house,, where the govern
ment nai a majority, bat still to
act.

The victory of Chancellor Kotv
rad Adenauer on the first four
treaties ending the occupation of
West Germany and taking lt Into
the North Atlantic Alliance was
decisive. Despite their quarrels the
four parties In the governmentco
alltlon stood almost soljdly togeth-
er.

Ills victory over the bitterly dis-
puted Ssar agreement was by a
greatly reduced margin, but still
larger than he had expected.

In rapid successionthe Bunde-
stag cast these ballots:

The first treaty, ending the 10
by the United

States,Britain and France 327 to
151.

The second treaty, authorizing
the Western Powers tocontinue to
station troops In West Germany.
323 to 150.

The third and fourth treaties,
formally admitting West Germany
Into the North Atlantic Treaty

and the WesternEuro
pean Union, 315 to 153 with 9 ab
stentions.

The Adenauer forces also beat
down a Socialist amendment,308
to 163, with 6 abstentions,which
would have delayed putting the
Nato treaty Into effect until after
the West German Parliament had
decided any renewed negotiations
between Russia and theWestern
Powerson Germanunification had
faUed.

AlSo beaten was a Socialist
amendment to the Saar pact de-
claring the Saar a part of Gcry
many and its citizens Germanna
tlonals. The vote on this was 280
to 194 With 4 abstentions.

Under the first treaty, the Allies
restore West German sovereignty
and lift the banon arms.

Under the second treaty, the
troops of the three Westernoccu-
pying powers are limited to the
present number more than 400,-00- 0.

Any Increaserequires the con
sent of the newly sovereignBona
Republic, " '

B36 On First Flight
South Of Equator

FORT WORTH. Feb. 26 (fl--The

first" B36 bomber ever scheduled
to make a flight southof the equa-
tor and to South America departed
from Carlswell Air Force Bass
here this afternoon en route to
Uruguay.

Invited to South America by tho
Urugualan government,the trans-
continentalaircraft will participate
In that country's Installation Tues-
day of Luis Batlle Berres as chair-
man of the National Council of
Government,under which Uruguay
has operated the past four years.

which women should serve on Ju-

ries, and bow the state's uranium,
resourcesshould be developed.

While some legislators were be-
ginning to ask "when Is the session
going to get down to its most im-
portant business?" administration
leaders felt progress was being
made at least on one Issue: Fi-
nances.

Rep. Max Smith of San Marcos,
chairman of the House Appropria-
tions Committee, said be felt sub-
committeework was moving right
along. He hoped the major money
bills would be ready for the House
within the next two or threeweeks.

Both the House and Senateseem-
ed unwilling this weekto tackle the
key water control measure a pro-
posed constitutionalamendmentto
finance local projects with state,
bonds. Rep, Harold Parish of Taft,
author of one version of the plan,
said be wants a showdown Tues-
day In the House on whether com-
promise can be reached on his
plan calling for 200 million dollars

See RAMSEY, Page 4, Col. 1
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WantsA Firm
PolicyOnAsia

WASHINGTON, Feb. 38 --Rtf.
ZaMteU (D-Wt-a) JId today the
Houm Fartlgm Affair Committee
will call &n Secretaryof StateDul-

les (or a "definite statementof our
policy regarding Matiu and Que-mo- y

Islaad." ,
ZahiockL chairman of the

group's Far Eastern Affalra sub
committee, saw tne comramee
rl to wsnaaDulles for a full
closed-doo- r MDOrt on this week's
Bangkok conference on the South-

eastAsia treaty. He said the hear-
ing probably will develop .Into a
free rerkw of Aalaa policies and
American commitments.

Dulles U due home early in
March. He left Bangkok, Thailand,
today and will vUlt other Asian
countrlea a route.

Ch'alraaaa Ceerge (D-G- a) said

Thinks Harlan

Will Get Okay

For CourtPost
WASHINGTON. Feb. 26 Wl Sen,

KnowUnd said today he
tinea net believe there Is "any real
threat" against Judge John Mar-

shall Harlan's promotion to the
SupremeCourt

The Republicanleaderspoke out
fa an interview after Chairman
KUgora a) said he hopes
the Senate Judiciary Committee
can act em the nomination next
JSf V

"If the committee approvesthe
BomatioH by a substantialmargin,
I believe the Senate will act fa-

vorably en that recommendation,"
Knowland said. "I don't believe
there k any serious threat to his
eonflrmatK."
. Sen. Daniels (D-Te-x) said that
aa a result of two day of com-mW-

heartege he la convinced
Harlan "dee net subscribeto any
worM BVewleBt., This was the
chief leant raisedby opponentsof

Harlan, now a Circuit Court
Jadge,testified he waa not "a

and did not believe in
jmrreaderiaf American sovereign-
ty. Asserting he waa no isolation
ist, the nomineesaia ne leu me
United SUteamust align itself with
ethertreenation to counterworld
comratHdiHi.

.Daniel aald he had wanted to
learnwhether the New York jurist
favored any surrender of. national
sovereignty to international organ-
ization. He saidHarlan "certainly
aaad it clear that be does not
subscribeto any world government
or any ether oraaaliatlon which
wuuM involve a surrender of
American sovereignty."
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the Senate Foreign RelationsCom'

mlttee has madeno definite plans
to call Dulles for a(lmllar
briefing:

Zablockl said the House commit-
tee wants to clear up differing ver-

sions of how far the United States
4s committedIn defending Quemoy
and Mitiu. the
Islands just off the China main-

land.
He said members also want to

question Dulles on his conferences
at Bangkok with British Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden on the
whole Formosaquestion.

Zablockl said press reports in
dicated to him that Dulles "ap
pears to a degree to nave neia
off Eden'a reported efforts to
have the Chinese Nationalists
abandon the offshore islands in re-
turn for a Formosa cease-fir-e. But
the congressmanadded the com
mlttee wants to know definitely
what hsnnened.

"We have been playing by ear
ao Ions that we want to know
exaftly where we stand In Asia,1
Zablockl said, "We have to set a
goal and stick to It. A little more
backtrackingmight be dangerous."

LamesaIs Site
For Cotton Sales
PromotionMeeting

ABILENE Stamford and Lame
sa have been selectedas sites for
the first two of a series of "cotton
salespromotionconferences"to be
conducted by the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, the re
gional organizationannouncedthis
week.

The Stamford conferencewill be
held on March 7 at 2:00 p.m. In
Nat'a Cafe, and the Lamesa con-
ference Is scheduled forMarch 8
at 2:00 p.m. in the LamesaCham-
ber'of Commerceoffice.

Because of a surplus of mora
than 200,000 bales expected from
this year's crop, in aplte of acre-
age controls, the WTCC believes
that domestic consumption must
be Increasedthrough cotton sales
Dromotlon. Income from cotton
amount to more than 400 million
dollars annually in West Texas,
WTCC officials havepointed out.

To be present at the conference
to present materials designed to
assist local groups cooperating In

the sales promotion will be two
representatives of the National
Cotton Council, John T. Gregg of
Lubbock, West Texas field repre-
sentative, andEarl W. Sears of
Dallas, Southwestarea supervisor.

Invited to Lamesa are repre
sentativesfrom Big Spring, Brown- -

field, Colorado City. LevcIIand,
Littlefleld, Lubbock, Midland. Mor
ton, Muleshoe, Fecos, Flams, Fost.
Seagraves,Seminole. Slaton, Sny-
der, Stanton and Tahoka.
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ReunitedAfter Auto Crash
Bsck togetherare JamesWichterman, 8, and his dog, an Irish setter
aptly named Kelly. James lain bed at his home in Chicago with
face Injuries suffered in an auto accidentduring which Kelly left
the car and In the excitement disappeared.James,treaUd at an
Infirmary, Inquired for his dog. A Chicago newspaperran a news
Item, and a reader spotted the dog so the family could recover It
(AP Wlrephoto.)

TeachersTo Lubbock
ParleyMarch 7th

Schools In Big Spring and sur-
roundingareawill-b- e closed March
11 for the 20th annual session of
the West Texas TeachersAssocia-
tion in Lubbock.

Ed Williams. Colorado City su
perintendent,named president fol
lowing the meeting of the associa
tion hero last year, will preside
over the general cessions.

Special speakers will be Dr.
Carllle Marney, pastor of the First
Baptist Church In Austin, and Dr.
John L. Bracken, superintendent
of schools at Clayton, Mo. Dr.
Marney will addressthe first gen-
eral session at 10 a.m. and Dr.
Bracken, who will speak at the
Classroom Teachers meeting at
noon, Is to be on the concluding
session at 4:30 p.m. This year, the
one-da- y parley Is being closed out
In the late afternoon rather than
held over until the evening when
attendanceusually skids.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superinten-
dent of Big Spring schools. Is to
respond to the welcome by Dr. E
N. Jones, Texas Tech president,
at the opening session.

Several people from this area
are on committeesor sectional pro
gram.

C. W, Tarter, Lamesa, Is chair
man of the legislative committee,
and Blankenshlp is on it. Dixie
Boyd, Big Spring, is the elementary

0
r

principals representative on the
executive committee. She also Is
on the nominatingcommittee. Mrs.
Luther Standefer Is a member of
the committeeon teacherwelfare;
P. K. Humes, Lamesa, Dawson
County superintendent,is on the
resolutions committee.

Local unit presidentsinclude Dell
McComb, Big Spring: Frank Bit- -
tie, Dawson County; Mrs. Claire
B. Conger, Howard County; Mrs.
L. H. Batten. Martin County; C.
B, Underwood, Mitchell County.

Delegatesfrom the Big Spring
unit are Blankenshlp, Truett John-
son, Roy Worley, Collen Slaugh-
ter. Mary Herring, John B. Hardy
and

Appearing on the health and
physical education panel will be
Eunice presenting folk
tap dance, accompanied by Julie
Rainwater, also of Big Spring.

Mrs. Gene Rowe, Coahoma, Is
chairman of h secretariessec
tion and Mrs. Matt Harrington,
Big Spring, Is vice chairman. Mc-

Comb Is to be on the speech paneli
Walker Bailey, Howard County su
perintendent, will give the legis-
lature report to his section, Curtis
Baker, Colorado City, will head the
vocal music groups; Clemon Mont
gomery, Lamesa,will be chairman
of the vocational agriculture sec.
tion.

To

Mr. and Mrs. Riven have over 30 years experience In tho

funeral business and the River Funeral Home will strive

at all times to give a and

understanding to tho many problems that arise when a

loved one passesaway .

The complete facilities to provide a

reverent funeral are always Included when the last

servicesare by the River Funeral Home.

The home is staffed with well trained and

funeral directors and embalmers and a lady
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ManufacturersSettingSight!
ForContinuedBusinessGains

By WLATER BREEDE JR.
NEW YORK, Feb. 28

of consumer and In-
dustrial goods set their sights this
week on a continued upturn In
American business.

Bold predictions of rislnr sales
came from producersof such var
ied Items as steel, In- -
stan tcotfee. printing inks, pre
scription pius ana atomic power
equipment.

Lending at Icait some basis to

PondAcquires

WenfzAgency
Acquisition of the Wents Insur-

ance Agency by Joe Pond was an-

nounced here Saturday.
Pond,who has been In the insur-

ance businesshere since 1937, ac-

quired the agencyfrom Miss Lois
B allow. Last autumn, when Mark
Wentz, whose name the agency
bore, was appointed state fire in
surancecommissionerby Gov. Al
lan Shivers, he sold his Interest
In the agency to Miss Ballow,
partner.

The agency Is one of the longest
established in the city, having
been originated by J. B. Collins,
who turned the business to Wentz
approximately 20 years ago. Sim-
ilarly, Pond's own Insuranceagen-
cy has a long record of operation
here.

The combined businesses will be
operated from the present Wentz
ottlces at 407 Runnels. Pond has
been offlclng at 111 E. 2nd for the
past year and a half.

Miss Ballow will be here for sev-
eral weeks, assistingIn the trans
fer of all accounts. Later, she will
become private secretaryof Wentz
at Austin. Insurance has been a
family tradition with her, for her
father, R. L. Ballow, was a veteran
agent at Stephenville. She learn-
ed the business from him. Miss
Ballow came here In 1943 to Join
the Wentz agency and became a
partner In 1948.

BAGS

forecastsof widening markets was
a Census Bureau report on the ex-

pandingU.S. population. Four mil-
lion babieswere born in the United
States last year. On Jan. 1, 1955,
tho population stood at an e

high of 163,900,000.
Auto output was down this week.

After smashing records for two
weeks straight, several of the
larger manufacturers letup a lit
tle. Biggest factor In the decline:
Chevrolet throttled down Its pro
duction after pulling ahead of It
toughest competitor, Ford.

But steel production set a new
high and was expected

to go still higher. Up to now, most
of the demandhad been supplied
by Detroit. More recently, how
ever, there's been a sizable flow
of orders from railroads, oil and
gas companies, farm equipment
projects.And It's being freely pre-
dicted that steel operations better
than 89 per cent right now will
top 95 per cent In the not too
distant future.

The railroads were counting on
better times: Alfred Perlman,

107 Of Flu
For

Upper respiratory, infections. In-

fluenza and pneumonia account
ed for two-thir- of the communi-
cable diseasecasesreported here
last week, according to recordsat
the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit.

Local doctors reported 3G0 cases
to the unit, and of these 124 were
upper respiratory, 107 were Influ-
enza and 42 were pneumonia.

Other diseasesre-
ported Included chickenpox, 13;

10; gonorrhea,2; mea-
sles. 8; mumps, 9; strepthroat, 1,
syphilis. 1; 41; and
whooping cough, 2.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
LIFE PRESERVERS $3.95
SLEEPING

Cases
Listed Week

$9.95 to $35.00

LIFE RAFTS $22.50 $49.90
11

CANOE PADDLES, Asst. Lengths . $1.98
AIR MATTRESSES .... $4.95 to $14.95

COTS, COT COVERS. TENTS, TARPAULINS,
BLANKETS, MOST GOVT.

114 Main Phono

Mr. Mrs.

presidentof the New York Central,
said an upward trend in general
businessactivity would enable the
Central to boost employment at
Its repair shops In East Buffalo,
N.Y., to a new high. For six
months last year the big EastBuf-fal-

shops were Idle.
Moro freight was moving over

the nation's rail network. Loadings
count, were running belter than
ivt per cent ahead of tho com-
parable week last year.

Electric Corp.,
whose products Tango from midget
radios to nuge atomic-fuele- d elec-
tric power plants Is looking for a
10 per cent rise in sales this year,
said Gwilym A. Price, nresldent.
That would be a new peak. Last
year tne company set records la
both sales and earnings.

A continuing climb In business
activity during January was re-
ported by the Commerce Depart-
ment, which cited home building
and consumer spending aa major
props of the economy, Just as they
had been in the closing months of
1954 Living costs in January
showed little change from the
month before. Costa of fuel. rent.
transportation,medical service, re-
creationand some foods advanced;
prices of clothing and home fur-
nishings were a little lower.

Departmentstore salea at latest
report were running about 5 per
cent aheadof last year. Total re-ta-ll

salesfor January were a good
5 per cent above the 195 monthly
average,spurred by heavy buying
of new automobiles.

911 Main
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The two will be under the)

name of River and River Life

and will

be the basis of every by the River

Home and well

are to at any time,

day or

Your
at 206 Main

By E. R. MOREN

The averagedriver never real-ha-s

.that be has trouble In his
power system until the

starter falls to start the
The assumption of most drivers

that th battery
which In most cases true; but
the battery failure could have been
caused by voltage
regulator, cables,

or starter.
The Wizard batteries that you

buy at Western Auto carry
of service;

to our benefit to check the
system for shorts,

bad cables, starter,
and voltage

At your Western Auto
Store which located at 20S Main
Streetwe have equipmentto check
these of your Auto's
power team to whether
they are functioning

Batteries will be to
and Installed In your inoperative
car but we request that you drop
by our service department In the
rear of our Western Auto

Store for check-
up on your system. We
are glad to perform this service
at no charge tha

Adv.

Showings: 6:00 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
Tonight Sunday, February 27th
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Has Been Years Since We Purchased Eberley Funeral Home And As Of

March 1st We Are Changing The Name

River Funeral Home

friendly, sympathetic personal

necessary beauti-

ful,

conducted

funeral

attendant

automobiles,

communicable

diarrhea,

tonsillitis,

SURPLUS.

The

. . .

and

Westlnghouse

It is
Is

a
a

a
It Is

Is

a

to

2

REDD

Insurance Companies operated

Burial Association Benefit
Insurance Company.

The TelephoneNumbers Will Be The Same,Phone 4-55-
11 or 4-55-

12

experienced

Scurry

quiet reverence

service conducted Fun-

eral These services

available anyone,

night.

River Funeral Home
Raymond River, Owners

Of
Automobile

electrical
engine.

defective

defective
defective de-

fective generator

guar-

antee therefore
cus-

tomer's electrical
defective gen-

erator, regulator.
Associate

members
determine

properly.
delivered

Asso-

ciate complete
electrical

customer.

Hooker, Minister

CteioVfc
Billy GrahanY'gigl

nrAtAntt Mers-aw- l

Mr. Texas

Sympathetic, understanding

equipped am-

bulances anywhere

WALKER.

Supported byt
BIUY GRAHAM

CUFF

era4y VVIbort JryKY
0erg Baverry $he

Poul MIcIuUm ond Tedd Smith

y&4&&&tSSS$&

Phones 4-55-
11, 4-55-

12

PowerTeam

CINDY

BARROWS
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Gregory Peck Gets A Henrietta
Actor Gregory Peck holds the "Henrietta" for the "Most Populsr
Actor Award" preiented to him by the Foreign PrenAssociation of
Hollywood at an awards banquetheld jointly with the Hollywood
Foreign CorretpondentsAnoclation. Actress Sutan Hayward, shown
with Peck, presentedthe award to him. (AP Wlrephoto.)

CommiesEndTerms,
But FaceRe-Arre-st

NEW YORK, Feb. 26 WV-S- ix of
the 11 top Communists convicted
In a nine-mont- h conspiracy trial
in 1949 will finish serving five-ye-ar

terms Tuesday only to face
rearrest.

Man Is Held On
Check Complaints

A former convict, accused of
passing worthless checks, lost a
footrace with Deputy Sheriff Mil
ler Harris Saturday.

Harris arrested tho man at First
and Scurry shortly after noon after
four merchantshad complained of
receiving worthless checks. He
and Deputy C. II. Fergussaid they
saw the man enter a cafe near
First and Main. Harris followed
lilm out the back of the building
antlranhim down in about a block.

Formal charges are to be filed
Monday. The officers said the man
gave four worthless checks total-
ing about $80 to four business
places In exchange for merchan-
dise. All the purchaseswere re-
covered.

Most of the present residentsof
Haiti arc descendantsof the slaves
Imported from Africa by early
French settlers.
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Of the other five, one has been
released,two are servingextended
terms for contempt, and two are
at large as fugitives.

All 11 are confronted with new
trials and possible sen-

tences on a chargeof wilfully be-

longing to a party that aspires
to overthrow the U.S. government.

The three forelgn-bor- ti among
them may escape further trial by
being deported.

Due to finish their terms Tues-
day are:

Eugene Dennis, 49, Communist
party general secretary, born in
Seattle, Wash., serving time at
Atlanta.

Carl Winter, 48, Michigan chair
man, born In Pittsburgh, serving
time in Leavenworth, Kan.

Jacob Stachel, 55, educational
director, born in Russia, serving
time at Danbury, Conn.

John Williamson, 52, party labor
secretary, born in Scotland, serv-
ing time at Danbury, Conn.

Benjamin J. Davis Jr., 51, for-

mer New York City Councilman,
born at Dawson, Ga., serving time
at Tcrrc Haute, Ind.

Davis must go immediately to
Pittsburgh to serve a y sen-
tence for contempt as a defense
witness there in a Smith Act
trial.

RB

Hundreds of Springers,like Tommy
Gage, 1610 11th Place,will you that

place to your money is in in-

sured First Savings Associa-

tion. They can give you at least three good
reasons:
1. You're smart to your money where it
brings you excellent returns.The First Fed-

eral Savings & Loan can invest most of its
funds in sound, home mort-

gages. really makesyour moneywork hard
for you.
2. You're smart to your money where
you know it's safe.The Federal Savings
& Loan proteqted good
and strong reserves. And the FDIC an
agency of U. S. Government insures
your savingsup to $10,000.

3. You're smart to deal with friendly,
people. who know this com-

munity. Peoplewho are right here when you
need them.

lEducationWeek

ObservanceIs

Being Planned
Observance of Tesas Education

Week Is shapingup In the schools,
but as previously announced It will
major on visitation by patrons.

J.TJ. Whltcley, assistantprinci-
pal at senior high, said final
plans there would await the
Monday of Worlcy, principal,
from the national principals meet-
ing. Student speakersmay appear
before several clubs during the
week.

Truett Johnson, junior high
cipal, said that except for an as
sembly program, observancethere
would stress parents' visitation.
He said Invitations would be sent
to the homes by pupils In junior
high.

In consultation businessmen,
It was agreed that the business-educati-on

observance,which pro
ceeds Texas Education Week In
some communities, likely would be
attempted next autumn.
Is business men spend a
day In schools, and teachers
spend a day visiting businessmen.

Penalty For Late
DepositOf Some
Taxes Is Outlined

Business taxpayers in two cate
gories those who pay quarterly
excise taxes, and who make
quarterly returns on social securi
ty withholding taxes are sub-
ject to a new penalty provision of
the Internal Revenue Code for In
complete or late payments, Ben
Hawkins, seniorofficer in the local
IRS office, reported Saturday.

The penalty is one per cent of
the amount of any underpayment
for each month the shortage con-
tinues, Hawkins Total penal-
ty will not exceed six per cent In
any case, however.

filing of the excise and
withholding returns also may re-

sult in the penalty, Hawkins said.
The revenueagentsaid that tax-

payers who file returns on Forms
941 and 720 (employment and ex-
cise taxes), whose reportable taxes
In cither category total more
$100 for any month except the
third month of a quarter, are re-
quired to make the quarterly de-
posits.

The deposits must be made with-
in 15 days on the withholding and
social security returns,and before
the last day of the succeeding
month for the excise tax returns.

In the taxpayer must
a validated depository re-

ceipt for submission with the
quarterly return. Big Spring
banks, the Stanton and both
banks In Lamesa are authorized
to issue the depository receipts,
Hawkins said.

Between latitude 66 degrees33
minutes, either north or south and
the corresponding pole, there is at
least one day year when the
sun not appear.

AND

Main

More BbysSign Derby;
Entry ListsTo CloseSoon

number of entries
Soap Derby a healthy
jump Saturday.

Another dozen signed
up, books,
cleared to building coasters.

be run
on Fourth, under sponsorship
of Club, Tidwell Chev-

rolet Herald. There
be a of awards,
the champion a w
Akron. for the

Highway Patrolmen
To Get New Auto

TTInhurav Kltritlfflill JlmmY
Parks Amon Jones of
Spring are to go to luonany
to a new patrol car pur-

chased by the Departmentof Pub-

lic Safety.
new vehicle be a

Interceptor, especiallydesigned for
police work. officers are to

to Spring Tuesday
the

Drive-I- n Theatre
Under Construction

A drive-i-n theatre is being
constructed Highway 87

of Spring by Taylor
County

Herbert L. G. Haynes,
of Drive-I-n

Theatre at Lawn, are building the
theatre on a 10 pur-

chased Warren. Comple-

tion set at April 15.
mil for an

maScope screen, for
around 500 opened uic

12 affo
in partnership the Harley
Sadler. ne ana iiaynes are
in Spring directing on
the theatre

$22.50 Sidewalk Bicycle

with purchase of a

"Holiday" Hoover

Tank Type Vacuum

SweeperComplete With

Attachments.

95

Down

$5.00 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

Main Dial
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the smart place to put your savings!
Big Mrs.

tell the
smart save the

Federal & Loan

put

steady-payin- g

It

put
First

is by management

the

ex-

perienced People

that
return

Roy

prin

with

here This
where

then

those

said.

Late

than

each case,
secure

Both
bank

each
does

hardly surprising that so many Big
Spring people putting of their
hard-earne-d savingsaccountdollars First
Federal Savings & Loan. smart to so.

And here's a point: When you're thinking of

buying a homo, remember that First Federal
is a major source of home mortgage loans.
It makes liberal loans. It that

money quickly at reasonablerates.

If want a home loan, you'll find that
First Federal is a mighty good place to

business!

FIRST

FEDERAL SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION
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Soap Box Derby classic In August.
mere ne can competo lor college
scholarships that run as high at
$5,000 for the national champ.

Registration,which, must be done
In company of a oarent or ror.
dlan, is handled at Tidwell Chev
rolet on Frldavi and RnliirH.v.
only. Sponsor have indicated that
a acaaiinc win do set In about
two more weekends, so boys be-
tween agesof 11 and IS were cau-
tioned to make plans for register-
ing without delay.

Here's the new list of entrants:
Thomas M. Burleson, 1809 Run-

nels; JamesLaunius, Route 1. Big
Spring; Jerry Bill Hutchlns, 708
N. Scurry; Freddy Plttman. 1219
Lloyd; Joe Bob Kltchlng, 608 Set-
tles; Jerry Newton. 1507 Nolan;
uoneiie wiuiams 507 E. Hth
Charles Wilson, 404 N. E. 12th;
JesseGilbert. 1107 N. GniUH- - mi.
ly Home. 1409 11th PL: Lester
Buford. 1305 College Ave.; Kennle
Long. 609 E. 13th;-Harve- Gregory,
602 W. 17th: A. C. Rawllnci. AM
Goliad.

221 W. 3rd St.

22x44"

1st Quality

On Sale

ForOperetta
Tickets hare gone on sale for

Tho Vagabond King,
which the notary Club will sponsor
here March 18.

Bill Crook, notary president,
said all membersof the club and
their wives the tickets for

They also may be se
at Zale's Jewelry.

Botarians actually are Issuing
receiptsInstead of tickets, The pur
chaser then may go to Zale's and
choose the setts be for the
operetta.

A large chart showing seatingar
rangementat the Municipal Audi-
torium has been prepared and
may be inspected at the jewelry
store. Purchasers of tickets may
present their receipts and choose
any seats desire, so long as
they aren't taken.

The operetta which is to be
staged here Is the same show
which played two years on Broad
way In New Twelve mem--

O VTzJfre&zeztf

MONDAY SPECIAL

By day, a room sofa

it Into a bed.

high cotton tweed

-
Big Size

have

cured

wants

they

York.

Select from 6 colors

REG. 1.93

11

LONE

2 P.lr

Fine 1st

Full cut, well made

Sizes 6 to 12

Blg

bers of the. cast still
with the show.

The musical Is
by the Civic Drama Guild of

New York City, Music In the
all by

Friml. Include "Song of the Vaga
bond," "Only A nose," "Some
Day," Love For SaleJ" and

Acquittal
Murder

Tenn. to-

day found EugeneD. Haas, 26, of
Frazee, Minn., innocent of a
charge he his sickly
wife In a bloody climax to an

Haas, 28, a Navy
clerk first class,was wltn

his wife, Myrtle, SO, last
Oct. 25. She was the of
Mrs. F. II. Chase, n.I.

The state, In a
evidence case,argued that Haas
hackedup his wife's body and hid
the pieces. Only the head was
found about a month after Taas

his ailing wife
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SAVE $25 MODERN SOFA BED

Regular 104.05

smart, modern living at night

converts easily comfortable 72x40-in-.

Beautifully upholstered in quality

HUGE CANNON TOWELS

2
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Shop And Save Daily At Big

Spring CTcxas) Herald,
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etta, composed Itudolph

"To-
morrow."
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MEMPHIS, UV-A.- ury

slaughtered
un-

happy marriage.
disbursing

charged
killing

daughter
Portsmouth,

circumstantial

reported missing.
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Baby lottlt
Warmer

Pluae Into ClearsUs Lifter

2.49

Kiddie Car Scat
With SteeringWheel

3.49
We Give S&H

Green Stamp

TRIPLE X
66 Service Station

1300 E. 3rd
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-MADE BLINDS

RECEIVING

BLANKETS

For $1.00
Large 26x34-!n-.

Select from 5 Colon

CHILDREN'S

TRAINING

PANTS

6 For $1,00
All 1st Quality

Sties 1 to 4

Complttt Start.

fabric interwoven with metallic thread In your

choice of colors. Full coil spring construction, no

sag base for sitting and sleeping comfort. '

23 to 36" wid 2.441Ml 64" hag

Regular low price cut even further for this sate

choice of 14 sizes, lightweight steel slatij whits

tapst, cordi, end slat. Bottom bar snaps into hold,

down brackets on sOI, keeps slots from ratHlng
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QuemoyNext Target
Of ChineseCommies?

By ELTON C. FAY
Military Reporter

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26, U.
CMwtie Communists are reported
te be closing In with new long'
range artillery for Intensified
bombardment 0! Quemoy Island,

n of Chiang Kai-shek-'s last foot
holds close to the Red Chinese
mainland.

This latest report was Inter-
preted In some quarter today as

MatusowDubbed'S.tooge'
As, Inquiry Continues

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2d UD-- Sen.

Eastland' (D-Ml- said today a
broadening Investigation of turna-
bout' witness-- Harvey Matusow

hows he is "Just a stooge."
Matusow Is proclaiming that he

lied in putting the finger on vari-

ous people as Reds.
Eastland said it Is "reasonable

to think" that the Investigation be-

ing conducted by his subcommittee
will take a month. Public hear-
ings are to bo resumed Monday

, afternoon, with Matusow returning
s a witness.
The subcommittee questioned

two witnesses behind closed doors
today Albert K. Kahn, one of
the publishers of Matusow's forth
comingbook "False Witness." and
Herbert Tank, a husky New York
playwright. 1

Both are to be called later to
testify publicly, along with Angus
Cameron, Kahn'i partner In the
publishing firm, Eastlandsaid.

Tank told newsmen that since
Jan. 18 he had spenta great deal
ef time with Matusow, at Kahn's
request,but he said that he didn't
consider himself a bodyguard.

Matusow was askedby the sub-
committee earlier this week if
Tank bad beenassignedto him as
a bodyguard by the Communists.
While denying any knowledge of
that, Matusow saidTank had been
protecting hlra from "crackpots."

Matusow also testified that he
ence had accusedTank of being
a Communist but he said that he
didn't know whether this was. true
er not

Tank himself said he had In-

voked his Fifth Amendment pro-
tection, along with other constitu-
tional guarantees,in his closed ses-
sion with the subcommittee.This
was confirmed by Eastland.

Tank said that he had spent
severaldays checking gal
ley proofs and doing other editori-
al work, on Matusow's book and
badbeenpaid for this by Kahn.

He1 also said he received ex-

pensesfrom Kahn while with Mat-
usow to protect him from any
crackpots.'This was confirmed by
Xahn, although both said the ar-
rangement no longer Is in effect

Kahn, describedby Eastland as
"a Fifth Amendment case" after
appearing before the subcommit-
tee previously, was called back
today for questioning about the

4

Wasn't.Murder,, But
Good SoundThrashing

DALLAS, Feb. 26 UB Police
wouldn't definitely say so today,
but all thoseclues whichyesterday
pointedto'murder todaypointed to
a good beating someone .received.

They hinted the victim had been
found, In a Dallas hospital. The
beaten man said ho was set upon
and robbedsome distance froman
apartment where eight persons
were arrestedyesterday,but police
suestlonedthat

All eight refused to talk. All
were known to be connected with
various vice operations.

Police thought they had a mur
der when they found an apartment
blood spattered after a disturb
ance call, found a woman hosing
down a driveway and a car drove
up with the seatsfreshly scrubbed
wita a cleaning compound.

Local Electric Firm
Gets Snyder Contract

C. & D. Electric Company of Big
Spring has been awardedthe con-

tract on electrical work for the
WestElementarySchool in Snyder.
The firm's proposalof $10,576 was
low, Suggs r Construction of. Big
Spring got the general contract

RAMSEY
(Continuedfrom Page l)

In bonds and another calling for
100 million.

The Senate last'Tuesday voted
down a move to begin Immediate
debate on a similar water plan
pending there, thus shoving it
further' back on its "agenda. The
Senatehel4 routine brief sessions
throughout the week. The House
worked hardon' secondarylegisla-
tion.

Both the Senateand House vet-
eran's land Investigating commit-
tees were in recess the House
group until Thursday, the Senate
until March 8.

I Ramsey blasted at what he
called "a camouflageof over 100
proposals" on water andInsurance.
We said the legislators were ."un-
derstandably confused."

"It Is. time for the public to de-

mand action on only those com-
paratively few bills which are nec-eeaa-ry

to protect the public Inter-twt- ,"

Ramsey said.
"Corrective legislation can and

eertatalyshould be written at this
mh ef she Legislature. There
tie little reasea. to delay because
we hay. stiM rains and the Jack-al- e

at the taurance Industry have
.tataaeedtM beat open escape
jaetsBM laraeMWs gains."

- n"

Indicating a sharp speedup in
events which can lead to a ma-
jor showdown In the troubled Far

The Nationalist abandonmentof
Kanchlshan Island, 20 miles off
the mainlandprovince of Chekiang
moved the Immediate focus of at-

tention southward to Matsu Island,
now the northernmost outpost o(
Chiang's forces. Red moves Indi-

cate a buildup to pushthe Nation- -

financing of his and Cameron's
publishing firm.

Eastland said that Kahn had
produced a list of persons who
helped to finance the' firm and of
persons who orderedadvancecop-
ies of Matusow's book,

Eastlandhas called the publish-
ing firm "a propagandaagency for
far left causes."

GREETS 60TH
GRANDCHILD
CORPUS CHRIST!. Tex.. Feb.
26 W Mrs. Josephine Green
of Corpus Christ!, tho nation's
leading grandmother since
1951, greeted her 60th grand-
child yesterday.

He Is Stephen Patrick Green
of Corpus Chrlstl. The

grandmotherhas 13 living
children. Of the 60 grandchil-
dren, the girls outnumber the
boys 33 to 27. She also has 11

n, sevenboys
and four girls.

The National Grandmothers
Club has selectedMrs. Green
as the nation's leading
grandmother for the past four
years.

Loraine Woman--

DiesSaturday
COLORADO CITY Mrs. Man

nle Bagwell, 73, Loraine, died In a
Sweetwater Hospital Saturday fol
lowing a short Illness. -

Shehad lived in Mitchell County
far J win I

Last rites will be said Sunday at
j:oy p.m. ai mo rirsi jueuiuuisi
Church in Loraine with the Rev.
Harold Morris, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in the Loraine Ceme
tery under direction of Klker and
Son.

Mrs. Bagwell was born Aug. 28,
1881, In Tennessee.Sho was mar-
ried to Clarence H. Bagwell Jan.
14, 1900, in Callahan County. He
died In 1049. Mrs. Bagwell was a
member of the Methodist Church.

Surviving are one son, Olen Bag-
well, Colorado City; three daugh
ters, Mrs. u. m. iincn and nirs.
Clyde Banks, Loraine, Mrs. Fred
Kedus, Abilene; six brothers, Ross
Hale, Midland, Charley Hale, Stan-
ton. FrankHale, Winters, Alex Hale,
Crystal City, Mark Hale, Corpus
Chrlstl. and Sam Hale, San Anto-
nio. There are also eight grand-childre- n

and six n.

A&M Lets Contracts
COLLEGE STATION, Tex.. Feb.

26 (JB The Board of Texas A&M
College System conducted routine
businesstoday, Including awarding
01 contracts of $207,027.60. They
were for Improvements at Texas
AIM college and for construction
of a laboratory and office building
for the experiment sub-statio-n at
Tyler.

NATURAL GAS
(Continued from Paya I)

ment simply sacrifices the Inter-
ests of some 60 millions of con-

sumerswho depend on natural gas
to the profits of a comparative
handful of oil companies who pro-
duce it"

Oil:
To protect consumersthe advis-

ers suggestedthat thecommission
keep its eye on contractsbetween
producers and"pipelines to make
sure the prices arecompetitive and
representthe reasonablevalue of
the gas.

The Cabinet officers said that If
imports of crude andresidual
what's left after refining oil
should "exceedsignificantly" thel
ratio comparedwith U.S. produc-
tion In 1954, the nation's defense
basewould be endangered.Amer
ica used about eight million bar
rels of oil a day. of which seven
million barrels were produced at
home and one million Imported,

In recommendingthat this 1054
"balance" becontinued, the com-
mittee said it is "highly desirable
that this be doneby Voluntary,

action of those who are
importing. . ." But it left the
Way open for a government--
imposed curb if the Importers
don't act'on their own.

Rep. .Burleson (D-Te- one of
those advocating a 10 per cent
quota, said he's hopeful the im-

porters will be prodded into vol-

untary action with the help of to
day's report But no expressed
doubts that anything short of a
law would do the trick.

Daniel said, "Failure pf foreign
ImDortlne companiesto stay within
such limit by voluntary action
makes thislegislation necessary,"

allsU out of there. And now comes
tho word of Increasedpressureon
Quemoy.

A Pelplng radio broadcasttoday
boasted that seizureof Nanchlshan
"has providedmore favorable con-
ditions for the liberation" of For-
mosa, Quemoy and Matsu.

While the primary function of
Radio Pelplng is psychological
warfare, there was some material
evidence to bearout the military
implications behind thepropagan-
da announcement, '

Reports' reaching Washington
say that within the last few days
artillery fire has begun to fall on
Quemoy from a new andmenacing
direction.

For months, Quemoy has been
under sporadic and harassing ar-
tillery fire from Red batteries on
neighboring Anvoy Island and on
mainland and small Island posi-
tions to the west and northwest.
This flro some time ago compelled
abandonmentof the use of a har-
bor at tho westend of Quemoy for
bringing in suppliesand reinforce-
ments. Supplies then were moved
by an ovcr-the-bca- operation at
the south of the island. Also in the
southernpart of the island Is an
airfield.

Roth- the new beach area and
the. airfield had been protected,
until this week, by a range of
mountains extending from south-
west to northeast Red artillery
could not drop shells onto those
targets behind the mountain bar-
ricade.

But a few days ago artillery
flro began dropping onto the
hitherto only safe spot on the
Island. Communists had succeeded
In Installing new batteries to fire
from an entirely different angle.
Location of the new batteries Is
on Wcl-t- u Peninsula, about 25,000
yards away, to the northeastTo
lob fire at this range, the Chinese
Communists presumablyare using
Russian-mad-e 122mm. guns, like
those used by tho Reds lit the
Korean War.

So far, the new gunfire has been
of jhe harrasslng and Interdiction
type. It is designed to keep the
Nationalist forces uneasy, to dis-

rupt shipping and aircraft faculties
and to provide accurate firing ta-

bles for possible full-sca- le use by
Red gunners later.

FacultyNamed For
Mission School At
First Christian

Faculty for the First Christian
fVii irnk nnniial 1?amill Catinnl rt.... . m ' . h"
been announced.

Theme of the annual school this
year Is "That the World May Know
JesusChrist."

The school will continue for five
Sunday's. Class sessionswill be
held from 7:00 to 8:00 each Sun-
day evening, and the closing as-
sembly of all classeswill be held
In tho sanctuary from 8;00 to

In this year's study, the attention
Is focused on "India, Pakistan,and
Ceylon." This is a school for the
entire family, with classes forall
ages. The departments, their di-

rectors and subjectsof their study
coursesare asfollows:

Adult, Clyde E. Nichols, "Under
Three Flags," senior. Glen B.
mite, "Change of Heart;" Inter-
mediate, Mrs. Tom McAdams,
"Hidden Treasure;" Junior, Mrs.
Earl Wilson, "Chand of India;"
primary, Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, "Fig
Tree Village;" beginner, Mrs.
Preach Martin. "Children of In-

dia;" klndegarten. Mrs. Melvln
Darrat and Mrs. Grady Harland,
"Children of the World;" nursery,
Mrs. Frank Smith.

Westbrook Farmer
Dies; FuneralTo
Be Held Today

COLORADO CITY William
Gatllff. 73, Westbrook, died at a
hospital in Big Spring Saturday
morning after a brief illness.

He was a retired farmer born
Feb. 17, 1880, in LampasasCounty.
He had lived in Mitchell County
(or 35 years.

Funeral will be held Sunday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock at the Klker
St Son Chapel In Colorado City.
The Rev. J. J. Selcralg, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, will offi
ciate. Burial will be in the Colo
rado City Cemetery.

Mr. Gatllff Is survived by one
son. Edward uauiu, wesiDrooK;
two daughters,Mrs, Ruby Edwards,
Abilene, and Mrs. Gladys Pctlgo,
Poyote. He also leavestwo sisters,
Mrs. Janle Huffman of Madera.
Calif, and Mrs. Annie Ussery of
San Francisco, Calif.; and two
grandchildren.

Pollution Case
At ColoradoCity
Is Postponed

COLORADO CITY The pollu-
tion case against Col-Te- x refinery
has been continued indefinitely.
County Attorney Frank Glnzel has
announced.

He said the continuance Was at
request of Harry Ratllff, defense
counsel, who was engaged in a dis-

trict court case Friday when the
case bad beencalled for hearing in
Justice court

Col-Te- x officials have asked for
30 to 60 days time to conduct tests
in an attempt to learn If oils and
phenols alleged to be In the Colo-
rado River were from the Col-Te- x

plant
Samplesmay be- taken from sev-

eral miles of the rvler In an effort
to determineif pollution la comine
from any other source.
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How Pact May Affect Middle East
The black area In the above map locates Turkey, a memberof the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization, and Iraq, a memberof the

Arab League, whose premiershavesigned a mutual defense
pact Iraq Is the first member of the Arab League to Join with a
NATO member In a pact specifically for defenseagainstany Com-
munist aggression In the Middle East The shadedarea Indicates
other members of the Arab League. Egypt, a leader In the League,
has objected, saying that Iraq, In Joining Turkey, would upset the
League's efforts to maintain a neutral course In the cold war. (AP
Wlrephoto.)

Highway80Topping
Work NearFinish

All of the hot-mi- x topping which
Is scheduledfor Highway 80 arter-
ies in Big Spring should be in
place early during the coming
week.
Jarbet Construction Company

crews Saturday were topping the
uncompletedsector of West Third
Street, and when the hot-mi- x is
completely Installed the only re-
maining work will be the cleanup
and trim.

Observersare of the opinion that

Burmese Chiefs
By OLEN CLEMENTS

RANGOON, Burma. Feb. 26 W
U.S. Secretaryof StateDulles con-

ferred here today with Burmese
PresidentBa U and Prime Minis-

ter U Nu.
Suspected bymany Burmese of

coming here to try to win the
Prime Minister over to the side of
the West In the cold war, Dulles
said after his arrival:

"I did nofcome here to woo or
be wooed."

He talked with the Burmese
leaders soon after his arrival by
air from Bangkok, where the first
conference of the Manila Pact
powers wound up yesterday.

The Burma Workers and Peas
antsparty, a crypto-Communi- or-
ganization, had threatenedto stage
a demonstration. None material
ized. Police guarded streets over
which Dulles rode.

The secretary was not given as
big a reception as that accorded
Red China's Premier Chou En-l-

on his visit to Rangoon en route
from the Geneva conference to
Pelplng last year.

There were some shouts from
street crowds of "Don't try to get
us Into SEATO (the Manila defense
setup.) They were scattered and
probably Inaudible to Dulles.

He told newsmen his mission was
a simple one. Inasmuchas he had
been In nearby Bangkok, he said,
he did not want to miss an oppor-
tunity of seeing "some of your
leaders for whom we have great
respect."

Dulles said he did not discuss
the Manila Pact conference with
U Nu except to report on the ac-
complishments of the Bangkok
meeting.

Youth Being Held
For Investigation

A Big Springer la be-
ing held in the county Jail this
weekend as officers checked re
ports that he spent two days and
a night with a girl.

Both were taken into custodyby
Odessa authorities Friday evening
after they visited a night club. The
girl was returned to Big Spring
Friday night and Saturday morn
lng ahe signed a statementin which
she told of spending Thursday
night with the youth in his car.
They also visited an Odessa night
club Thursday evening, ahe said.

Sheriff's officers brought the boy
here from Odessa Saturday after.
noon. Juvenile Officer A. E. Long
said Saturday he didn't know
what chargeswill be filed, but he
plans to submit evidence In the
caseto the district attorney Mon
day.

THE WEATHER

WIST TEXAS: PttUy doudr nd warm
Sunday asa Moodar, no Important tm--
ptrtturt chanttt.

NORTH CXHTRAIi TXXA.B- - Partly clou-
dy ana warm wtf only a Itw wldtly teat-ttn- d

abowtri Sunday and Monday.
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the Third Street sector, which Is
Just eastof the Third-Fourt- h merg-
ing point, will be completelytopped
by Monday evening.

Quite a bit of trim work re-
mains beforethe two highway arter-
ies can officially be opened for
one-wa- y traffic, however, and
some repairs will be necessary.

Work is essentially complete on
the east end of the highway, with
the exception of a bridge which
apparently still needs attention.

District Highway Engineer J. C.
(Jake) Roberta haa stated that he
will Inform local parties two weeks
in advanceof the time the high-
way arteries will be opened for the
one-wa- y traffic, it was announced
by City Manager H. W. Whitney.

This will give ample time for
preparationof a celebrationof the
type outlined by Chamberof Com
merce ManagerJ. H. Greene.

Opening of East Second Street
should also come in the near fu-
ture, as both county and city
equipment Is now belne used tn
make the ot cut necessaryfor
me street to extend from State
Stree to the eastcity limits.

County portion of the road has
already been cut from Blrdwell
Lane to the east city limits, and
the city sectorwill Join the portion
already completed.

4 Traffic Mishaps
Reported To Police

Four minor automobile mishaps
were reported to police Friday and
Saturday, and officers said there
were no injuries.

iyrone Anthoney Parrish, 1101
East 15th, and Otto Borkowsky
jr., Aciceny, were drivers of Cars
which collided at 1:30 p.m. Sat-
urday.

A collision at 4:15 p.m. at 4th
and Main Involved drivers Robert
Nelson Hill, 804 Lancaster, and
jerry uarr, addressunknown.

G. D. Hartley, 1208 Mesa Ave.,
reported to police that his auto-
mobile and a bicycle operatedby
Richard Canterburycollided, but
that the youngster was not in-
jured. The mishapoccurredin the
200 block of Benton Just before
noon.

Friday a Yellow Cab waa struck
by another vehicle which did not
stop. The cab driver chased the

driver for about half
a mile before losing him. tjollce
said.

Bus Fire Kills 31
VIGO, Spain, Feb. 26 tB Thirty-on- e

persons burned to death today
In a bus that caught fire in col-
liding with a tree. Most of 40
aboardwere cattle buying farmers
who presumably carried large
sums of money.

LAMESA Donnell Echols,
Dawson 4--H Clubber, Just about
pulled a sweepstakes victory In the
calf division of the annual

Boys' Live-
stock Show here Saturday.

Young Echols exhibited thegrand
champion Hereford, the reserve
champ Hereford and the grand
champion Aberdeen-Angu-s as he
swept to the grand and reserve
championships of the entire show.

His heavyweight mllkfed Here-
ford, champion of its class, was
named the grand champion of all
breeds. And Echols' lightweight An-
gus, the champion In its class, was
Judged the show's reserve cham-
pion,

Echols' steer which was picked
as the reserve champion Hereford
earlier won first place in the hea-
vyweight drylot class.

In the lamb show, Wendell Ed-
wards of O'Donnell showed the
grand champion and Gary Essary
of the.Dawson 4--H showed the re-
serve champion. Edwards' animal
was a Southdown and Essary'swas
a cross-bre-

Gregory Anderson's Poland-Chin- a

heavyweight was grand cham

Martin County

WantsSuspect

From Kansas
STANTON, (SO Application

for extradition of John Monroe
Roach from Kansas was mailed
to the governor's office Saturday
by District Attorney Guilford Jones
and Martin County Sheriff Dan
Saunders.

Roach is a fualtlve from the
Martin County Jail, from which he
escapedtwice In 1950-5- 1, and the
Texas penitentiary, where he is
scheduledto spend two years for
burglary.

He now is serving out a prison
sentencein Kansas.

Roach was recaptured after his
first break from the Martin Jail
In 1950. The second escapeoccurred
after hewas convicted of burglary
and receivedthe tWo-ye- peniten-
tiary sentence.

After the second break, Roach
made it to Montana where ho also
was wanted. After serving some
Jail time In Montana, he was trans-
ferred to the Kansas penitentiary
to serve a sentence assessedIn
that state.

Roach refused to waive extradi-
tion proceedings on a transfer from
Kansas to Texas, and Jones and
Saunders Saturday filed the ap-
plication with the governor.

To Offer Measure
Curbing Interest
RatesOn Loans

AUSTIN. Feb. 26 W- -A bill to
limit "exorbitant" interest charges
on loans has been prepared for
Introduction Monday In the House.

The proposal by Rep. Jack C.
Morgan of Kaufman provides pen-
alties for persons or corporations
making loans with interest charges
above 36 per cent each year.

If an amount greater than 36
per cent per year Is charged, the
lender would have no right to col-
lect either principal or Interest.
He would also be punished by a
fine of not more than $500 or one
year in JaiL or both.

The bill would not apply to
banks, trust companies, building
and loan associations, national
banks, or federal agencies.

Money Found For
TB Hospitals

AUSTIN, Feb. 26 Ifl Sen. Rocers
Kelley of Edinburg said today a
solution has been found to make
immediately available $154,700
needed for completion of state
tuberculosishospitals at Harllngen
and San Antonio.

Kelley said correspondence be-
tween the state comptroller and
Dr. James A. Bethea, executive
director for the state Hospital
Board, and between Kelley and
Durwood Manford, board chair-
man, achieved the solution In the
past three days.

The $354,700 will come from an
$800,000 reimbursement made by
the federal governmentto the Hos-
pital Board when the Weaver H.
Baker Memorial Tuberculosis Hos-
pital at Moore Field was taken
over for federal reactivationof the
field, said Kelley.

SheepIsolated In
Wyoming Snowdrifts

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Feb. 26
clouds and a new cold

wave moved Into Wyoming today
as snowplow crews battled through
to a dozen isolated ranchers and
24,000 snowbound sheep.

One operationtook food, fuel and
feed to ranchers and livestock
snowbound by a fierce blizzard
near Gillette in northeasternWyo-
ming.

Fresh snow fell in the Gillette
area last night and this morning.
But County Commissioner Qulnton
Mafquls said stranded families
were not believed to be in danger
and all were believed to have
food.

The sheep had been isolated for
a week without feed at windswept
elevations of 6,000-7,00- 0 feet near
the ridge of the Continental Divide
in southernWyoming.

Houses Destroyed
TEHRAN, Iran., Feb. 26 l Fire

whipped by high winds destroyed
110 nouses in the village of Sark--

hangkelatchnear Gorgan, 50 miles
south of the Soviet border, the
newspaperEtelaat reported today.

pion of the awlne showand a Berk-
shire shown by Lynn Dale Long
was picked for the1 reserve cham-
pionship.

Judging in the pig show was
Friday and lambs and calves were
judged Saturday.
LAMB DIVISION

Flntwool Bordtn Rrdtr of Borden
TTA, Mit. and Lonny Doylt. Bordrn FTA.
teond.
Ftntwool eroM Chuck LawU. Borden,

and Mitt amlthr Borden.
Pan ol nrt Fintwool Doyle, Jtrat. and

Btera Dennli, Borden, second.
Hamptnlre, Suffolk, ehropahlro or eroee

of three--Cla- ry Etiary. Daweon. tint, and
Borden Reeder. Borden, eeeond

Southdown Cro$ Jane Carton. Daw ion
0aliutodowrV-Wend-

eU Edwardi. flrit. and
Nelson Carton, second

Southdown pen of WendeU Edwards
m iimh dUlslon (rand cham--

in.hin tu Ci.arr won the reserve
championship
calf division

tUshtwtlfht mllkfedt Lenny
Briier O'DonieU: DonneU Echole. Daw- -

ton; and James Hunt, Dawson.
Hereford Iheafywetih mUtfedi-D- on-

aell Echols, Tommy umk
nell and Homer Vaustan, crDonneU

Hereford (Uthtweljhi drylott Borden
dray, Oerald uarion. iruonntu.
aad Wiwon Brownlow. trDonneU.

Hereford (hearyweliht dryloti-Ech-ols

dray, and Bonnie Mlddleton ODpnn.ll...:;... .t.in.,1. niihtwtliht.
Echols. Roy Ed Hatch of Dawson and

Roeer McMillan ol ouonneu.
nriwwi nivtamN
CtuiUr WblU (UfhtweUbt) Stanley Cos.

Big Spring (Texas)

MEETING SET TUESDAY

Petition Proposed
ForAcreageBoost

A committee which met In Colo-
rado City yesterdayprepareda res-
olution to submit to congressmen
which will ask for a 480,000-acr- e in-

creasein the area cotton acreage
allotments.

This resolution will be considered
In a general farm meeting slated
next Tuesdayat Colorado City, it
was announced.

Representativesfrom 11 area
counties will attend the Tuesday

Study Finance

PlansFor Texas

Toll Highway
NEW YORK, Feb. 26 (fl A

spokesman said today underwrit
ing sponsors of 183 million dollars
In bond issuesfor two Texas toll
roads conferred through much of
yesterday without reaching a de
cision on the future of the finano
ing.

They were scheduled to meet
again Monday.

Signing of necessaryagreements
for Texas Turnpike Co.'s 137 mil
lions of bonds originally was set
for last Wednesday, with the offer-
ing to take place on Thursday.The
signing later was scheduled for
yesterday,only to be delayed for
a second time.

The Issue would pay for construc-
tion of a road between the Dallas-Fo- rt

Worth area and Houston. It
is being handledby Glore, Forgan
& Co., Drexel & Co., and Eastman,
Dillon ie Co.

The offering of 46 million dollars
of bonds of SamHouston Turnpike
Corp., originally set for last
Wednesday, also ran Into delays.
As the week ended Allen St Co.,
managing the syndicate for these
bonds, said the offering had been
"postponedtemporarily."

Investment sources said some
doubts had been raised aboutboth
Issues because the sponsoring or
ganizations are private corpora'
tions, not public agencies.

Restraint Order
Is IssuedAgainst
SecuritiesSales

AUSTIN, Feb. 26 M Two Hous-
ton firms were ordered today to
stop selling or offering to sell the
securitiesissued by Universal Serv
ice Corp.

The restraint order was issued
by Sec. of State A. M. Muldrow
against Universal Service Corp.,
and Frank E, Cowart andCo., their
officers and employes. The order
said it was the secretaryof state'a
opinion that offering the securities
"would tend to work a fraud on
any purchaser."

Donald I. Petersof Houston was
Identified as presidentof Universal
Service Corp., incorporated last
Sept. 9 as a (rust companyto make
loans. Peters was Identified as a
former member of the House of
Representativesfrom Cotulla.

IndependenceDay
In Texas Wednesday

By The Auoclitel Prtu
Wednesday Is Texas Indepen-

dence Day.
If you're a newcomer or a Tex-

an who's forgotten, Texas pro-
claimed its Independence from
Mexico 120 years ago, on March
2, 1835.

The Battle of the Alamo was be-

ing fought when the small group
of men met at Washlngton-on-th- e

Brazos and signed the declaration
of Independence.

"We fearlessly and confidently
commit the Issue to the decision
of the supremearbiter of the des-

tinies of nations," the declaration
concluded.

On April 21, 1836, a tiny force of
between 600 and 700 men licked
Gen. Santa Anna's forces at San
Jacinto and won an Independent
nation status that lasted for 10
years until TexasJoined the Unit- -

I ed States

Lamesa. mat. and MonU drltfln, Lamesa.
second.

Chester WhH rheayywetiht) Jackie
Cohorn. Lamesa, and OUn BoatrUht. La-
mesa

Chester White (pens of three) Monte
Orllfln and Jackie Cohorn. OrUfln won
both grand and reserve championships

Berkshire (llghtwelht) Clorla Clint,
first and second.

Berkshire iheavywelght) Lynn Dala
Long and Clotls Cllne

Berkshire ipens of three) CIotU Cllne
and Kent Welch. Long's entry was thegrand champion Berkshlr and Cllne'a
animal won the reserve championship.

Poland-Chin- a (lightweight) Floyd Paris,first, and Kent Welch, second.
Poland-Chin- a (heavyweight! Gregory

Anderson and Jackie Ooodloe.
Poland-Chin- a Ipens of three) Johnny

OrUsom. first, and Jackie Ooodloe. Ander-
son on the grand championshipand thereserve championship went to Ooodloe.

Duroc (lightweight) Lanny Brewer,
nrst. aud Harold BUdman.

Duroc (heavyweight) Jerry Btaggi, first
and Rei BlggersUlf

Duroc (pens of three) Larry Xing andLanny Brewer Brewer won the grand
champion ribbon and the reserve honors
went to StainHampshire illgbtwetght) Robert Benlre
and Sammy Anderson.

Hampshire (heavyweight) Benlre andJimmy Hale. Benlre woo both grand
and reserve rhamnionsMn

Hampshire ipens of three) Larry Rob-?,- u.

!" "obert Benlre. Anderson's
d-China waa grand champion of allbreeds and Lone-'- Berkihira ,
champion Orlssom had the grand cham--
ww. p- -u w win too, 4tooerta Had Ihtriterv pea.

Donnell EcholsSweepsHonors
In Dawson-Borde-n StockShow
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meeting, and if the resolution is
approved it will be sentimmediate-
ly to four congressmen.

The resolution will call for an
emergency designationfor this vi-
cinity so that the cotton acreage al
lotments can do increased.A break-
down as to the increasebeingasked
per county Is not available.

Ralph White of the local Farm
Bureau and J. H. Greene of tho
Chamber of Commerce here attend-
ed the session In Colorado City yes-
terday. Twelve others, including
Charles C. Thompson and Curtis
Latimer of Colorado City, were
present.

Greenestatedthat the committee
also talked about sending a com-
mittee to Washington to talk the
problem over personallywith con-
gressmen.

Rep. George Mahon has been In-

formed of the desire for Increased
allotments but has told areaparties
that there Is no need to come to
Washington unless there is a con-
gressional hearing, the committee-
men reported.

The possibility of the agriculture
committee calling a specialhearing
was discussed at Saturday's-- com-
mittee meeting in Colorado City,
Greenesaid.

If there is a meetne. a eroun
from ths area would attend armed
with figures showing how tho
drought has affected area cotton
yield.

The resolutions passed in next
Tuesday's meeting will be sent to
Congressmen J. T. Rutherford.
Odessa; O. C. Fisher. San Aneelo:
Omar Burleson, Anson; and Mahon.

Quite a few farmersare expected
to attend next Tuesday's session.
White statedthat approximately 50
from Howard County should be at
the meeting, and like numben
should attend from the other coun
ties.

Howard. Mitchell, Nolan. Scurry,
Fisher,Midland, Borden. Glasscock.
Sterling, Andrews and Schleicher
areuie counties for which Increased
allotments are proposed.

White said that Monday's meet-
ing of the Farm Bureau here Is for
district officers, and that presidents
and secretariesof the various bu-
reaus in areacounties will be pres-
ent.

These officers will discuss farm
legislation, he said, and the cotton
allotmentproblem will be Included.
However, the meeting will not be
devoted entirely to the cotton prob-
lem.

Local SpeakersPlace"
High At Lubbock Meet

Speakers and debatersfrom Big
Spring High School placed high In
an invitational speech meet at Tex-
as Tech Saturday.

Don Shore won second place In
boys' poetry reading and Margaret
Fryar won second place in girls'
senior declamation.

A certificate of excellence went
to Tom Henry Guln and Rodney
Sheppard,who won three out of
four debates.

The teams of Ruth Ann Abat and
J. D. Adams and of J. T. Balrd Jn
and Gary Tidwell each won two of
four debates. Also participating In
the meetwere Clare Freeman, Rob-
ert Morehead. Charles T.mw nH
Caroline WIngate, all entries In thopoetry reading division. They were
accompanied to Lubbock by their
coach, Dell McComb.

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page I)

easternDawson and southern Mit-
chell Counties.

What was thought to be one of
the first of its kind in Tpxns .
Joint meetingof doctors, druggists,
ouu ucnusta rated a success
here last week. Nothing any one
of the three groups has attempted
came so near getting perfect

Congratulations are in order for
the Howard County Junior College
Jayhawksand their coach, Harold
Davis. In a breath-take- r, the
Hawks upset favored Connors of
Warner, Okia., in the regional
tourney and will go to the na-
tionals at Hutchinson, Kans.

News of interest to every pro-
perty owner is the retention of a
10 per cent fire credit. That means
dollars saved for those who carry
Insurancepolicies. Seems like our
record has been good enough that
we ought to get a better credit one
of these years.

City and county are putting
snouiders together to expedite
opening of Second Street. The
county, In need of dirt for a flood
control project, is going to help
cut the big hill at the east end of
Second. The city will step in and
help get it to grade.

Of course breezy and nippy
weather could be on its way here
again today, but how was Satur-
day for a spring day. A few more
like that and you'll see plum and .

apricotsfluffing like pop corn.

Chamber directors last week
electedMarvin Miller as president
of the organization, and he will be
Installed at the annual banquet
Monday evening. Miller is a sharp
administrator in civic affairs, as
his record as school board presi-
dent will attest.

Another Big Springer, II M.
Ralnbolt, was made president of
the Henry Ford (International and
U. S. 87) Highway Association at
Denver last week. Jlmmle Greene
once held that title and Big
Spring is the only city from Alaska
to Mexico ever to have two men
to head the organisation.
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Cactef Preacher
Aviation Cadet John W. Graves, In flight training at Webb AFB,
will deliver the morning sermon at the Wesley Methodist Church
today. His ambition Is ultimately to become a minister. Here he Is
shown making a final check to make sure the propeller of his T28
trainer Is clear before starting the motor for a flight. (AF Photo.)

CADET IN PULPIT

Training As Flyer,
Also As Minister

Aviation Cadet John W. Graves
takes the Initial step today on a

Journey to realize his am-

bition of becoming a minister.
Cadet Graves, a former resident

of Henrietta, will deliver the ser-
mon at the 11 a.m. worship in Wes-

ley Methodist Church, speaking
on the subject: "What Is Tithing?"

Now a member of Class 55--P at
Webb Air Force Base, Gravescur-
rently is in the T28 phase of train
ing. He has wanted to become a
minister since his senior year in
high school four years ago. It may
be another 10 years before he ac
tually realizes his ambition.

Graves graduated from high
school In Henrietta in 1951, but for
financial reasons, was unable to
attendcollege. He worked for three
years for a food concern as as-

sistant store manager.Then, near-
ly a year ago, he entered the Air
Force as an aviation cadet, taking
his pre-fllg- training at Lackland
AFB in San Antonio. He received
his primary training at MaranaAir
Base, Ariz., and then came here

ShelterbeltsGetting
RenewedAttention

By JESS BLAIR
Shelter belts to protect farm-

steads from blowing sand are re-

ceiving renewed interest this year.
According to Marion Everhart,
Work Unit Conservationist of the
local Soil Conservation Service,
several Howard County farmers
are in the process of setting out
rows of trees for wind protection.

Through a recent agreement
with the Texas Forestry Service,
the SCS Is now permitted to give
away the trees free of chargeto all
farmers and rancherswho will use

C-Ci-
fy

Sponsor

B&PW To

Revue
COLORADO CITY The Colo-

rado City Business and Profession-
al Women's Club will sponsor a

musical revue, "Your Hit Parade-i-n

the High School Auditorium on

the evening of March 5, with the
proceeds going toward the pur-

chase of a new piano for the Jay-ce-e

"Civic House."
The revue Is presentedby the

students of the Woodson High
School in Abilene and has been
presented In' Abilene High School
and at Hardln-Slmmon- s Univer-
sity.

In addition to the revue, the club-
women will sell hot dogs, cold
drinks and pop corn. Mrs. Ed
Richardson will head the foods
committee, Mrs. Maurice Kirsch-bau- m

is In charge of general

C-C- ity Sportsman's
Club NamesOfficers

COLORADO CITY The Colo
rado Cltv Sportsman'sClub held
its annual election Thursday with
Frank Massad, local merchant,
elected as president. Massad will
replace Jack Walker, who served
as presidentfor two years.

Other officers elected were Char-

ley Smith, vice president; A. W.

Hubbard, secretary W. H. Bra-shea- r,

sergeant-at-arm- s and four
directors, Mayberry Wlllbanks, Ed
Moeser, H. H. Galney, and Dr. E.

W. Brunner.
At the meeting,club officials an-

nounced plans for further improve-
ment of the clubgrounds on Lake
Colorado City.

Hayward-Duik-er

Case Is Remanded
The 11th District Court of Civil

Appeals has reversedand remand-
ed the case of G If. Hayward ver
sus Hard Duiker, Individually and
as administratrix of the Estate of
Hendrik Duiker, deceased.

Hayward had sought Judgment
for $2,708, the balance owing on a
$5,000 promissory note dated Sept.
30. 1947 Judgment in the 118th

District Court was Jor Mrs. Duik-

er The appellate court reversed
the cv on the grounds that the
note haa oo been actually pro-

duced in the trlaL

to Webb in January for his basic
training.

After Cadet Graves graduates
and receiveshis wings June 10, he
will remain on active duty for a
period of three years, serving out
his obligations to the Air Force.
During this time. Graves,who will
be a lieutenant, plans to save his
money and at the sametime go to
night school or take correspondence
courses to complete at leasta small
part of the seven years of college
which lie aheadof him. This might
cut down to a possible nine years
the time before he can be ordain
ed as a minister.

He also plans to continue his
work with local churchesas much
as possible, givingsermons or help-
ing with services as much as his
and the local situation permits.

In his sermon today, Graves
will voice his contention that true
tithing involves not only giving 10
per cent of earnings but also a
similar amount of time and talent.
It Is a commentary of the times
that most people spendmore time
thinking or talking about theweath-
er than about the Lord, he says.

them for windbreak purposes.
There Is a slight freight chargeto
be paid by the landowner, but
amounts to only $1.50 per hundred
trees.

Ordinarily in this area the trees
should be set out on the north,
west and south sides of the house
.and other improvements, leaving
J.I... -- .. l.l.. ..... TC Liv coai aiue uicu. .cvuruari says
the windbreakshould be composed
of five rows of trees. They should
be spacedabout 16 feet apart and
be in rows about 25 feet from one
another.

Among trees recommendedfor
this area are red cedar, Arizona
cypress,cottonwood, honey locust,
Russian OUves, Osage orange and
several kinds of pines. The cy-
press. In tests at the U. S. Experi-
ment Farm, has proven most
adaptable.

In planning the rows, there
should be at least two rows of
evergreensand two of deciduous
trees; that Is, trees which lose
their leaves In the winter. And
the fifth or Inside row should be
the Russian Olive, which is a
small tree. It is placed on the in-

side to prevent the roots from the
taller trees from spreadingclose
to the house, said Everhart.

Two other trees which will grow
nere are Chinese Elm and the
Osage Orange, or Bois D'Arc.
However, the Chinese Elm has
become unpopular because of its
tendency to spread roots Into flow,
er beds, lawns and sewer pipes

Though the Bois D'Arc has
neverbeen grown extensively here,
Everhart says there are several
growing behind a local cafe with-
out the aid of extra water, and
arc doing well. Many places over
the city have them and the Experi-
ment Farm has a row of these
trees.

Thesewind breaks, If well plan-
ned and maintained, will not be-
come sand traps like the old ones
did back In the 1930's. To prevent
sand piling up between the trees,
Everhart says these recommenda-
tions should be followed: Crops
should be planted between the
trees, and a 200 to 500 strip out-
side the windbreak should be
planted to grain sorghums, cither
drilled or In 20 -- inch rows. This
will make as much grain and
stalks as feed grown in 40 -- inch
rows, Everhart says, and will pro-
vide enough stubble to prevent
blowing.

Not only will a well-plann-

windbreak protect the farmstead
from sand, but it creates beauty
and becomes .a refuge for birds
and perhaps small animal life.
Some of the trees, particularly the
Russian Olive, produces a fruit
which attracts birds of many
kinds.

Now Is the time to set out trees,
Everhart pointed out. and land
owners who want to take advantage
of this offer to get several hun-
dred trees almost free of charge
should oome by the Soil Conserva-
tion Office soon. All the trees will
be available for some time yet.
with the exception of the Arizona
Cypress. This one comes from a
nursery at Lubbock and the time
limit is almost up on it

Technicians from the SCS will
help plan the layout for the wind-
break and give assistanceIn how
the trees are to be set out.

SweetwaterMan Shamrock,TexasTakesOn ture can after Just on mall deliv-
ery.

Big Spring CTcxas) Herald, Sun.,Feb. 27, 1953

The town of Shamrock, 3,500 per-
sons

is and theprinted even ribbonsDraws Suspension Mood For St. PatsDay now, was establishedIn 1902.
It wasn't until 1933 that anybody in the hair of children's dolls.

COLOKADO .CITY nobert Hen-

ry
thought of throwing a shindig on Last year, 30,000 persons Jour-

neyed
$25 Reward

Drown, 39, of Sweetwaterwas SIIAMnOCK, Tex., Feb. 2G U-

nit's

And celcbrato Shamrock does, St. Patrick' Day, A bandmaster, here to watch the giant
sentencedto two years in prison, time to start wearingthe green with street dancing, parades,and Glenn Truax, thought It up. No street parade, street dancing, and

For
to
return

recovery
or Information

of smsll ftmala
lead-

ingIrishman, bo led the town's Irishand the sentence suspended,by again in this little Texas Panhan-
dle

bands that tootle Irish songs from band.
beautycontest.They ate Irish stew dog, white with black on backJudge A. S. Mauzey in 32nd Dis-

trict
from sidewalk pots and when themorning until the and sides, brown markingsearly witchingtown. The first celebrationwas in 1938Court here Friday. bands played "My Wild Irish

Brown was chargedwith driving Green hats, green ties, green ink hour. and the first parade was led by Hose", everybodystood in respect-
ful

around face. Bushy tall curls
while intoxicated, second offense for your fountain pen. It was an Irishman named a float carrying Mrs. Dennis silence.

over bsck, answers to "LAOY".

and entered a plea of guilty. He For St. Patrick's Day Is March George Nichols who gave Sham-
rock

O'Gormanand her 14 children the Disappeared from Mrs. Starr's
was arrested by Loralne police on 17 and that's the timefor Sham-

rock
Its name Only at that time, "biggest Irish family In Sham-

rock"
Cafe In Swtstwattr Tuesday,

U. S. 80, Jan. 2, 1955. to celebrate Its patron saint. In 1890, Shamrock was Just a dug-

out
Although drafts and chilling may January25th. Notify Mrs. Stirr

There's not too much reason for post office a hole dug In the Everything starts turning green reduce your body resistance and 1101 E. Broaaway, Sweetwater,
It all, except with a name like ground with boardsfor a roof. And In Shamrock about this time of make you susceptibleto catching Texas. Telephone 9109,

At 10,636 feet. Mt. Etna in Sicily Shamrock, a town should really the post office such is it fa year: Store decorations,the news cold, they are not the actual cause
is Europe's tallest active volcano. celebrate. burned as much as such a struc print on which the weekly paper of the cold, experts say.
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SHOP EARLY!

Monday,Tuesday

And Wednesday!

20x40 Bath

TOWELS

31
Each

Thick and fluffy in dec-

orator colors of rose,
blue, green, maize and
others. Stock your linen
closet now at this low
price.

ASM
1EI..L "Cum"

fiai --TB

m

2.98
Soft gleaming saran hair ac-
tually rooted Into vinyl plas-
tic head, can be washed.

lovely dolls for little
mothers.
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Orion, Dacron And

NYLON

74
Yard

This is one of the many
big values in our Sew
and Save Special. Full 44

Inch widths in many love-

ly colors. Stock up for
spring.

m If I J :v

Really

In wear-

ing or and
with

nylon. S to

.j

r- -

52x52

Each

Two colors
patterns. make

ideal for the
comingseasonsas well as
a cloth for
serving.

Just

Brand New

Beautiful No-Iro- n Plisse

DUSTERS
All

Full

no-iro- n dusters in solid pastel or

lovely have to shop for

these becausethey'll go fast at this low, low

price.

OTHER AND COATS

ON

AW
Hollywood Style

1 1 BRIEFS

31
Pair

Beautiful colors long
rayon rayon ny-

lon. Trimmed
Sizes XXX.

rg$

Lunch

CLOTHS

5T
and They

picnic cloths

lovely any

Received,

Shipment!

Km

Ladies

Sizes,

Length

Beautiful

prints. You'll early

BRUNCH

SALEI

s& At

BBBBBLV

embroid-
ered

distinctive

DUSTERS

skIm
Girls' 100 Nylon

DRESS

1.49
Made of wonderful "Rob-bin- s"

nylon. Washable, quick
drying and needs little or no
Ironing. Sizes 12 mos. to 3
years. In an array of lovely
colors and trims.

BIG MONTH-EN- D VALUE EVENT!

H
Super Savings Special!

Not 51-1- 5, Not 60-1-5

But 66-1-0 Gauge

IVtfLONS
You'd Expect To

Pay At Least

$1.69 A Pair

These are truly the finest you can buy at
any price. They are Irregulars but guaranteedper-

fect to the eye. It, a vlsable you
won't. We have all . . . now for Easter.

"Sweetheart"

BOXES JACKET

1.00
Each

Five lovely colors, lined with
contrasting rayon. Mirror In
lid, handy tray. a per-
fect gift or accessory for you.

Of Pieces

For Your

s

p

Pair

hose

Try find flaw,

sizes

Boys' $6.90 Sport
Jewel

Makes

3.99
Two-ton-e gabardine In new
spring colors. Includes rust,
charcoal, green and others.
Boys' sizes 6 to IE. Full rayon
lining.

BRAND NEW ASSORTMENT, JUST ARRIVED!

REGULARLY 98c TO $1.98 SELLERS

Thousands

Selection

COSTUME

l

JEWELRY

61
" Unit. Plus Tax

Be sure to see the wonderful selection of neck

laces, pins, bracelets, broaches and many others.

Buy for yourself, buy now for gifts later. You've

never seen such a selection as we. have In this

shipment!

HURRY FOR "OUT OF THIS WORLD" BUYS!
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Men's Spring Sport

SHIRTS

1.64
New lightweight spring
fabrics. Values to $198 and
more. Solids, plaids and two-tone-s.

Spring shades In sizes
S, M, L.

M m sw

.

SHOP AT ANTHONY'S SAVE MORE AT ANTHONY'S, EVERY DAY IN EVERY WAY!
t
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By BILL BAKER
Art yjra passingup the fasclnat-l-a

feefcfey of working with wood
hen you haven't enough elbow

im te your home for tools or a
beach?.Is your home or apart
Kent so small that it Isn't possible
to designate a permanent place
far your workshop?

Or are you attempting to make
l1rks in your workshop without a

proper workbench?
If these have been your prob-

lems, you'll be pleased with the
design I have for you today. I've
developeda "portable workbench-t-ool

storage combination that will
really pleaseyou.

Take a look at the above pic- -,

fciraa VniMI in. n "niuii" .nHT
"closed" picture of yourj shop.
Doesn'tIt look good?

When you have the time to start
a project you'll step to a closet
and bring out two compact suitca-

se-like containers. These are
mall enough so that they'll take

up little storageroom.
, You'll easily open the larger of
the two casesand presto you
have the most sturdy workbench
imaginable.A table top measuring
almost four feet by two feet will
give you more than enough space
for any woodworking project
Strong legs are madeeven strong-
er with the addition of a lower
helf.
The second caseopens as easily

as the first. This one, which is
the place you'll store all of your

IOOK REVIEWS

NovelistSuggestsHomer
Wasn't'Odyssey'Author

"HOMER'S DAUtHTEIt" by
Robert Graves, Doubleday, 283
pp., $3.95.

It would be a difficult task to
5lck the best novel from the pen
of Robert Graves,but if forced to
it, this one would stand a good
chanceto take the honors.

Gravel is a master of the "his-

torical" type novel and he does lt
onebetter.He Insists that his books
tuggest what may have happened
la history where historians do not
have all the facts.

This book Is no ordinary novel.
Readers familiar with "Shakes-
peare'isn't Shakespearebut some-
one else" will see asimilarity In
this book. But Gravesis more

He setsforth the hypothesisthat
really the author of the"Odyssey,'
heretofore attributedto the blind
bard Homer.He pointsout that the
"Iliad" Is about and for men;
but the "Odyssey" is about and
for women.

Readersof theseworks will rec-
ognise the difference. Gravesgoes
oa to say that the "Odyssey" is
more tender, humorous,and civil-
ized than the "Iliad." Certainly
this is borne out by fact

Graves says that the "Odys-
sey" was written at least 150 years
after the "Iliad" which would rule
out all claims of Homer's author-
ship.

It is known thatwanderingmin-
strels or bards circulated the
poems of Homer long after the
bard died. These bards were not
too careful about claiming their
own authorshipof poemstheysang
By attributing them to' Homer,
the value of their wares, even in
those days, were increased con
Siderably.

Thesebards were known as the
"Sons of Homer" and Graveshas
the PrincessNauslcaaa selfname
herself a "Daughter of Homer"
and gives to the world a poem she
has written called the "Odyssey."

But it isn't necessary to know
or even care about this historical
background to enjoythe novel. As
a work of fiction it is superior to
many of the current novels now
available.

Graves has a "you are there"
style of writing that gives his
work a boost into the reader'sat-

tention and Interest Readers fa-

miliar with the authors' "L Claud-
ius" and "Hercules, My Ship-
mate" should enjoy this novel
even more.

The Frlncess'Nauslcaais a wom
an behind the scenes'of a court
Intrigue in the land of Elyman on
the islandof Sicily In the 8th Cen
tury B. C. Her father, the King,
goes away in search of a son and
herweakling uncle is maderegent
la bis place.Thus theplot is under
way.

Planning to kill the king before
he returns, a band of 112 suitors
gather at the palace and plan to
stay until sbe chooses one as a
husband.The lucky one Is to be
King. Several suspensefulscenes
later, a shipwreckedstrangerfloats

Plan Room Serves
Builders,Owners
Of New Structures

A service to contractors, as well
as to individuals and trnrl
planning construction projects, is
sate wnamDer commerce plan
veoa, maintained at the organi-
sation's offices ia the Permian

Any Derson or nnranlzftnn ntun.
ateg a new structure is invited to
leave copies of the plansandspeci-
fications in the nlan roam. fir
iey may be examined by con--

vKr.a ctw iia ucun io oia
k the work.
5 The Chamber notifies all con-
tractors to the Immediate area
vfeeaever a set of plans is made
sftrssjaaie to we plan room. Gen-
eral, electrical, mechanical and
ether extractors utilize the serv-le-e.

City and countybuilding, schools,
ami saaay private projects have
keen JaetHoed in the plans and
sveecfkaUeesdisplayedlnthe
ft in i fa-- yes worn.

a
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It's Open
Here's how your workbench will
look when tt Is set up. Bench Is
the newest BUI Baker

design.

tools, becomes a drawer for the
workbench. And with the drawer

Here's how you can get your
workbench pattern: send your
nameand address,(clearly print-
ed), together"with only one dol-

lar ($1) in check, cashor money
order, to Bill Baker, Big Spring
Herald, P. O. Box 1111, 1.0 a
Angeles 53, 'California. Remem-
ber to ask for pattern 140.

In place you'll haye your work-
bench complete.

It will be almostas easy"for you
io build the workbench as it will
be. to assembleit after it is finish-
ed. With my newestpattern, num-
ber 140, you'll be able to do tho

to the protection of the Princess
and turns out to be first, her
cousin, thenherhusband,andlast,
her benefactor.

A very good novel, this books
Is an excellent addition to the
shelf of more than 50 novels by
Graves.Watch for it on the "best
seller" lists.

"SWEET AND SOUR" by John
O'Hara, RandomHouse, 162 pp.,
S3.
Here, In book form, Is a collec-

tion of O'Hara's essayswhich ap-
peared first In-- ' his. column in the
Trenton Times-Advertise- r.

This author has brought back to
the literary scene, the mayhem
which was once ordinary in the
field. His caustic criticismof books,
authors,publishers,andpictures Is
entertaining and often amusing.

His remarks are a stroll down
the samelane asDr. SamuelJohn-
sonor Addlslon and Steele.

In one of the essays,he attempts
a review of a book which he has
not read. Nor does he remember
the name of the author. Yet, the
essay maybe the bestone In the
book.

O'Hara may be rememberedas
the authorof "AppointmentIn Sam--
arra," "A Rage to Live," and
"The Farmers Hotel." These are
the total of his novels to date and
each of them can claim a choice
spot in American Letters.

He is also author of the hit mu-
sical comedy "Pal Joey." O'Hara,
at present,writes his regular col-
umn, "Sweet and Sour," for the
Times-Advertis- er and anothercol-

umn, "Appointment with O'Hara,"
appearsregularly In Collier's.

O'Hara has an easy reading,
even delightful, style of writing.
He would placo high on a "Best
Living American Author"list This
volume should settle any argu-
ments about lt

THE BEST SELLERS
As reportedin leadingbook mag'

azlnes:
FICTION

"The View from Pompey's
Head" by Hamilton Basso.

"No Time for Sergeants"by Mac
Hyman.

"Katherine" by Anya Seton.
Trial" by Don Manklowicz.

"Love Is Eternal" by Irving
Stone.
NONFICTION

"Gertrude Lawrenceas Mrs. A"
by R. S. Aldrlch.

"The PoWer of Positive Think-
ing" by N. V. Peale.

"My Several Worlds" by Pearl
Buck.

"The Tumult and the Shouting"
by Grantland Rice.

"Abraham Lincoln" by Carl
Sandburg.

GLENN COOTES

Model 121

It's Closed
When not In use, your workbench
folds Into two nest sultcste-lik-e

containers. Bench is an easy-to- -

make project

Job inexpensively and with little
effort

Exact-siz-e paper pattern pieces,
much like women's dresspatterns,
form the main part of tho pattern
package.With theseyou'll be able
to trace andcut eachsection of the
workbench.

A full instruction sheet is also
Included in the pattern package.
Here you'll havo a step-by-st-

procedurereport to make the easy
constructionJob even easier.

You'll also receive a full ma-
terial list which will itemizeevery-
thing you'll need to turn raw ma-
terial into finished bench.

So here's your chance to get on
tho woodworking hobby band wa-
gon with the right kind of equip-
ment. Order your workbench pat-
tern today.

Airman Found

Guilty, Draws

Nine-YearTer-
m

A court martial at Webb Air
Force Base Friday found Airman
Vincent Price guilty of voluntary
manslaughterin the death of Rob-
ert Knox, another airman who
was killed Dec. 23 at the base.

Price wassentencedto nlno years
Imprisonmentanddishonorable dis-
charge from the Air Force. All
pay and allowances will be forfeit-
ed.

The Newark, O., Negro will t)e
held at the baseuntil record of the
trial and theverdict are reviewed
throughregular channels setup for
such purposes.

Knox, also a Negro and from
Doss Palace,Calif., had appealeda
murder conviction a few months
prior to his death.He was convict
ed last summerby a Jury In 118th
District Court In the deathof Sam
Clcmons Jr., Big Spring civilian
Negro.

Midland Man Charged
With Drunken Driving

Buel Herbert Franklin, Midland,
pleadednot guilty In County Court
Saturday to charges of driving
while Intoxicated.

Judge R. II. Weaverset his ball
at $500. Bond was posted and
Franklin was released.

He was arrested Friday night
at 17th and Gregg by city police.

PROTECTION
Plus

$81,734.79
In Cash

for our customers during the
last 14 years. Not only have we
given the best In protection
with multi-millio- n dollar non-

assessablecompanies to our cus-

tomers, but we have paid back
$81,73479 In dividends as well
. . . no wonder property owners
wantto 'see us first

HORACE B.

REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4th Dial

DR. JAMES E. WHITNEY

- OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Contact Lenses

One Day Service on Glasses

122 E. 3rd Big Spring Ph.

SAVE s40

P

00

6N 1955 MAYTAG AUTOMATIC

Regular 269.95
Maytag Fully Automatic

WASHER

Only 22995
And Your Old Washer

(Model 121P As Shown)
No Down Payment $10 Month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-9 Msi.l Dial

Wichita Fails

ShootingTakes

SecondVictim
WICHITA FALLS, Tex., Feb. 26

UV-T- ho second victim of gunfire
at ShcppardAir Force Base last
Wednesday died today. He was
Capf. Marvin L, Marchesi,34, Los
Angeles.

Lt. Col. Carl Oi Carlson, 43, Spo-

kane,Wash., died almost instantly
in the gunfire.

William F. Sink, 37, a civilian In-

telligence Instructor, Is charged
with murder of the colonel. Since
tho shootings, he has appearedto
bo In a stupor and has eatenvery
little.

Brain surgery shortly after the
shootings failed to saveCapt. Mar- -
chest's life.

All three were In the Intelligence
training division and Col. Carlson
Was the director. All had been
transferred here recently from
Lowry Ato, Denver. Sink nnce
had been dischargedbut hadbeen
reinstated.

Tho shooting occurred,Air Force
spokesmen said, while the three
wcro discussing Sink's work.

Marchcsl's parents live in Los
Angeles. His wife and two daugh-
ters, Marsha.7, andDiane, 17, lived
with him there.

Fire Came After
InsuranceGone

FORT WORTH, Feb.26 UR Nine-
ty, days ago In an economy move,
R. E. Parrlsh cancelled$12,000 in-

surance he was carrying on his
drug Store.

Early today a blaze, believed to
have started In a short circuit,
caused$20,000 damage.
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PopeTo ObserveDouble
AnniversariesWednesday

By PRANK BHUTTO
VATICAN CITY, Feb. 28 IAV,

Pope PlusXII will observehis 79th
birthday Wednesday. On the same
day ho completesthe 16th year of
a pontificate which has been
among the most arduous In the
history of tho Itoman Catholic
Church.

When Eugenlo Pacelll, the Vat-
ican's cardinalsecretary of state,
was electedthe church's261st head
on March 2, 1039 the eve of World
War II he assumeda burden that

ChairmanLauds
Workers In '55
Dimes Campaign

Although the 1955 March of
Dimes Isn't complete, the chair-
man, Mrs. Clyde ThomasJr. Sat-
urday expressed appreciationfor
the assistanceof all Individuals,
organizations and businesses in the
annual campaign,

Mrs. Thomas saidthe total raised
by the drive thus far is approxi
mately $10,000. after payment of
campaign expenses.Some groups
still have funds to turn In and
mall contributions still are being
received,she said.

The generalchairman expressed
appreciation for the'cooperation of
Glasscock and Howard County res
idents, civic and fraternal orders,
National Guard,Webb Air Force
Base personnel, school officials,
Veterans Hospital personnel, stu-
dents and mothers who partici-
patedIn the "march on polio." Spe-
cial thanks were extendedto Lat-
in American and Negro groups for
the numerous benefit projects they
sponsored.

"A community that is so united
cannot help but accomplish what-
ever may bejts task," Mrs. Thom-
as declared.

First & Lancaster Sts.

r H'M V
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has never grown lighter.
And In tho last three years he

has suffered recurring illness ag-

gravated by overwork. His col-

lapse last Dec. 2 brought grave
fears for his life. But now, gaining
new strength; the frail pontut is
applying himself more and more
to his tasks.

As he entersthe 17th year of his
reign, Vatican authorities note
theseachievements:

1, Thousandsof audiences. No
other Popeever receivedso many
people from all walks of life.

2. Two great consistories In
which he created56 cardinals.The
second January 1953 raised the
Sacred College membershipto Its
full complementof 70 for toe first
time In two centuries.

3. A continuing conflict with
communism,intensifiedat the end
of World War II, which left 50 mil-
lion Roman Catholics under Com-
munist regimes.

4. A holy year In 1950 that
brought millions of pilgrims to
Rome from all parts of the world
It was marked by the protnulga
tlon of the first dogma In 10 years
that of the into heaven
of the Virgin Mary, body and soul.

5. Many beatifications and can-
onizations. One of the mostnotable
was that of Pope Plus X on May
29, 1954, the first pontiff to be

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnsees

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Feb. 27, 1953

made a saint la 279 years.
From that ceremony the Pope

went to' his summer residenceat
Castel Gandolfo. Close associates
hoped the obviously fatigued pon-
tiff would grant himself some rest.
Insteadhe continued to work and
receive pilgrims.

12

Sun.,

JAMES LITTLE
AT LAW

Stat Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

Railroad SalvageAgency

SALE
UNUSUALLY LARGE RELEASE

Consisting of OVER SHIPMENTS,
DAMAGED and FREIGHT

Featuring Only the Solid and Usable Ends of
Shipments.

Big Spring, Texas

National Guard Armory

TuesdayNight, March 1, 1955

7:30 P.M.
These Are the Products of Soma of tha

Nation's Leading Manufacturers
SEWING MACinNES, including PORTABLES, nationally
known and advertised.Console retail value. $169.50.

13 CHROME DINETTE SETS, LARGE SIZE
16 INNER SPRING MATTRESSES
12 LARGE PLATFORM ROCKERS
9 AUTOMATIC DEEP FRYERS
7 CEDAR CHESTS, 7 ELECTRIC DRILLS
9 SETS SILVERWARE, 5 PAIR TABLE LAMPS
9 HIGH SPEED DRILL SETS
97 GALS. WinTE OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT
5 VACUUM SWEEPERS
3 DESKS, 3 LARGE TARPAULINS

Is sold with your privilege of taking one or more
"""" of any Itsm.

We Extend a Special Invitation to the tadles

ft

R. AMOS, Auctioneer
TERMS: Cash or Your PersonalCheck

McKINLEY GRAIN COMPANY WHERE

5 OOO FREE CHICKS

,. . . .

25
OF

Of 50 Lb. Or Of

; . . 1st . . .

Mc

wlj

assumption

AUCTION

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY

TUESDAY MORNING

MARCH 1st

YOURS HEALTHY CHICKS

FREE EXTRA CHARGE

With The Purchase Each Bag More

PAYMASTER
POULTRY FEED

CHICK CARTONS WILL
BE FURNISHED
Remember Tuesday, March

BABY CHICK DAY

ATTORNEY

UNCLAIMED

K i.M

at Se

Kinley Grain Co.
Dial 4-81- 12 ok
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Yearbook editors of Big Spring's educationalInttlttutlom are busy putting the finishing touches on the
1955 annuals.Material for the yearbooks must be at the printers during the first two weeks of March
and the editors are finding a lot of work still left to be done., The Herald photographer caughtthe three
editors hard at work In these pictures. Frances Walker (left), editor of the Howard County Junior Col-

lege annual, was snapped while taking some pictures of her own. Ginger Hatch, editor of the High
School annual, paused for the photographerfrom her editorial duties. Wesley Grlgsby, editor of the
Junior high yearbook, Is wrapping up some final copy. The books are expected to be ready for distri-
bution In April or Ma.

The 1955 school yearbooksare In
the final steps of preparation, ac-
cording to their student editors.
The editors expect to have all the
pictures and copy at the printers
during the first two weeks of
March and have the annuals In
Big Spring for distribution by
April or early May.

The books are being printed by
the Steck Co., In Austin. The
editors said they expect to have
good annuals this year, perhaps
better than last year.

The yearbooks will be crammed
full of pictures.Sections on student
activities, class pictures, faculty
members, organizations, most
popular students and sweethearts
are In all three of the annuals.

The Junior college annual will
also have a directory of the
"home-tow-n addresses"of all the
students. Thisannual Is expected
to be ready for distribution by the
middle of May.

Frances Walker, editor of the
Howard County Junior College an-
nual, reports thai the yearbook
will contain 200 pages.All but 50
pages have already been sent to
the printers and the remaining
pageswill be sentMarch 10.

The annual will be dedicated to
the late Charles Adams, who was
a boardmemberof HCJC.

Students who paid an "activity
fee" in both the fall and spring
semesters will receive annuals
free. If the student only paid the
fee In one semester,he must pay
three dollars for the annual.

Cost of the annuals to persons
who have not paid the school
activity fees is six dollars.

The yearbooks are financed by
the sale of advertisements and
the cost of the books: the school
pays an additional costs. All the
staff members pitch In and sell
ads to help finance the annual.

Miss Walker, editor this year,
was class editor of the annual in
1954. The class editors thisyear
are Ellolse Carroll and Nancy Mil-for- d.

Other membersof the staff are
Barbara White and Mary Ellen
Hayes, associate editors; Wayne
Iankford, business manager: Nell
Glover, artist: Erwin Dyer, photog-
rapher, Connie Crow, feature edi-
tor, Franclne Walker and Marga--

Benson In Venezuela
CARACAS, Venezuela, Feb. 26 tfl
U. S. Secretary of Agriculture

Ezra T. Benson arrived today for a
two-da-y visit He was met at the
airport by Venezuelan Minister of
Agriculture Dr Armando Tamayo
Suarez and U. S. Ambassador
Fletcher Warren.

In the usual course of events,
seeds make new plants grow,
but they also serve in other ways.
Many of them are eaten.

If you were asked to make a list
of the seeds which are eaten,
which ones would you name? My
list would Include walnuts, al-

monds, hazelnuts and other nuts.
Peanutsare seeds, and they make
up Important food, Including pea-
nut butter.

Kernels of com are seeds, and
to are oats, rye, barley and wheat.
From such seedscome many kinds
of bread, as well as breakfast
foods.

Following our stories about cot-
ton, let me take up the seeds. We
hardly' can say that people eat
cottonseed,but the seeds yield
valuableoil. This oil finds its way
into food. Much of It Is employed
In making the butterlike product
known as oleo, or olcomargerine.

Yearbook Editors

SchoolsSoonWill
Issue'55 'Annuals'

ret Pierce, typists; Dee Phillips,
copy editor; and Frank Hunt,
Frank Hlnkley, and Philip Stovall,
sports editors.

J. T. Clement, HCJC science
Instructor, Is the school sponsor of
the annual.

Mary Ellen Hayes and Barbara
White had previous experienceon
school annuals before Joining the
college staff. Mary Ellen was an
associateeditor of the Big Spring
high school annual in 1954 and
Barbara was editor of the Stanton
high school annualIn 1953.

The high school yearbookwill
have 176 pages. All but 20 pages
have been sent to the printers,
and these will be sent in the first
week of March.

The books are expected to be
ready for distribution by April 15
and will cost five dollars. Students
who paid for their books before
Thanksgiving paid only $4.50, how-
ever.

Staff membershavebeenselling
advertisements which coupled
with the sale price of the annuals,
finances thebooks.

The itaff members of the high
school annual are Ginger Hatch,
editor; Nancy Smith and Janice
Nalley, associate editors; Peggy
Hogan, art editor; Shirley Ward,
organizations editor; Barbara Lew-te- r,

senior editor; Jerry Barron
and Lefty Reynolds, sports edi-

tors; and Gary TIdwell and John
Westbrook, photographers. A 1 1

these members were on the staff
of the 1954 annual except West-broo-

Other members ofthe staff are
China Carroll, Susan Reynolds, La-vel- le

Wasson, Sally Cowper, Kenda
McGlbbon, Margaret Fryar, and
Nancy King. Nancy was editor of
the Junior high annual in 1951.

Sponsor of the annual is Journa-
lism Instructor Eima Steward.

The Junior high school annual
will have 140 pages. About 25
pages have not yet been sent to
the printers. The editor, Wesley
Grlgsby, expects to distribute the
books aboutthe last of April.

Early subscriberspaid $3.50 for
the yearbooks. They cost five dol-

lars now. The books are financed
by advertisements sold by the
staff and the sale of the books.

The staff includes Terry Stan-
ley, assistant editor; Mary Lane
Edwards, activities editor; V a

LaCrolx, art editor; Dickie
Madison, photographer; Bruce
Moore, business manager; George
Peacock, sports editor; S a m m 1 e
Sue McComb, layout editor, and
Mary Ann Nugent, staff assistant.

The sponsor of the annual is
Mrs. Marie Carter, English in-

structor atthe Junior high.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
In addition to that, cottonseeds

supply material which goes Into
some candles. Other products In-

clude washing powder, soaps,salad
oil, linoleum, glycerin, waterproof
paper and cattle feed.

I may add that phonograph rec-
ords and paints come from the
seeds of cotton. If I say that, a
sharpeyedreader may write:

"Last week you said that paints
and phonograph recordsweremade
from COAL TAR. Which Is cor-
rect?"

There aredifferent ways to make
phonograph records and paints.
Both coal tar productsand cotton-
seed products go Into paints and
phonograph records.

Many objects are made by com-
bining chemicals or other ma-
terials. Ljnoleum, for example,con-

tains oil, cork dust aruj a gummy
substance,along with other things

as burlap or coloring.

Use This Couponto Join the New ScrapbookClub!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to Join the 1955 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I enclosea stampedenvelopecare-
fully addressedto myself. Please send mo a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling mo how to make a
Corner Scrapbookof my own, and a printed design to

on the cover of my scrapbook.
Easto

Street or R. F. D
Cicj --. State

a- --

Korean Prison

TorturesAre

Made Public
By EDDYGILMORE

LONDON, Sunday. Feb. 27 itain

releasedtoday the official
account of British prisonersof war
In Korea a story of death,
defiance, torture and amazing
courage.

Here are some examplescited in
the DefenseMinistry document:

Two Chinese beat one corporal
with a club resembling a baseball
bat for six hours one night.

One prisoner spent eight months
In handcuffs which were frequent-
ly tightened.

Another was forced to stand at
attention for 30 hours at a time,
with a sentry standing by with a
fixed bayonetas "encouragement."
Still another was made to kneel
on two small Jagged rocks andhold
a large rock on his head with his
armsextended.

Others were marched barefoot
on the frozen Yalu River, and In
subzero temperature their captors
poured water over their feet. The
water froze Immediately and the
prisoners were left for hours with
their feet frozen into the Ice to
reflect on their "crimes."

The report was basedon the ex-
periencesof 978 British prisoners
held in camps along the Yalu
River. One even manageda typical
bit of British humor. An officer, he
was asked in a written brain wash-
ing examination:

"What Is the highest form of
class struggle?"

The answer the Communists
wanted was this: "Civil war be-
tween the exploiters and the ex-
ploited."

What they got was: "Traveling
first class on a third classrailway
ticket."

Author Gcno Fowler
Having A Checkup

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 26 W Au-
thor Gene Fowler was sent to a
hospital today for what was term-
ed a few days of rest and a check
up. His physician. Dr. Frank No-
lan, reported "he had been working
too hard on Ms new book." Fowler,
G4, is writing an account of his
newspaperdays in New York dur-
ing the Prohibition Era.

Costly Breakfast
PORT ARTirUR. Ont., Feb. 26

Laxdinls walked In-

to a cafe heretoday for breakfast.
This consisted of 3hi dozen raw
eggs, four hot dogs and three ham-
burgers. Then he announced he
couldn't pay the tab $4.75. The
judge said "$10 or three weeks in
Jail."

DODGE

101 Gregg

Japan'sFuturePoliciesAt
StakeIn Today'sElections

By OENB KRAMER
TOKYO, Sunday, Feb. 27 an's

millions vote today In the
climax to a great national debate
over rearmament and the resar--
gentcountry'arole In the cold war.

Conservative Prima Minister
Ichiro Hatoyama was favored to
lead his Democratic party to a
plurality victory in the general
election for a new er

lower bouse of the Diet. The lower
house makes thelaws and chooses
the Premier.

At least 70 per cent ot 23H mil
lion men and 25VS million women
who registered were expected to
vote.

The trend should be known by
Monday noon, wnich Is 10 p.m.
EST Sunday.

The election will Influence Ja
pan's drift toward broader trade
and diplomatic relations with Rus
sia and RedChina. It could affect
Japan's ties with the United States,
especiallyon military cooperation,

Hatoyama, 72, has emerged as
Japan's most popular figure after
stumping and television appear--
ances,unprecedentedin this coun
try.

He has portrayed a reborn,
strong Japan as a peaceful medi
ator betweenAmerica and Russia,
friendly to both. He recently took
the lead In pushing preliminary
Japan-Russi-a World War II peace
talks.

His chief rival Is conservative
former Deputy Prime Minister
Takctora Ogata, head of the Lib-
eral party. Ogata accused Hato-
yama of luring voters with false
hopes of lush trade with Red Chi
na and Russia.

Other major parties are the
Lett and Right Wing. Socialists.
The Communists were expected at
most to land four scats with their
69 candidates. They had one In
the old Diet.

The two conservative parties

Cub Pack 11 Holds
Blue, Gold Banquet

Cubs ot Pack No. 11 stagedtheir
annualBlue and Gold BanquetFri-
day night at the First Christian
Church.

There were 68 personspresent.
Greetings were extended by the
toastmaster. Glen White, and
events,of the past year and plans
for the future were outlined by Cub-mast-er

John Lawson.
Mrs. George Amos and Mrs.

John Lawson, den mothers, were
presentedwith appreciationcertif
icates, and an award was present
ed to Den Chief Jerry Gaddle.

A Bobcat badge went to Deats
Beaird; Chris Allen, Jimmy Ben
event, and jonnny Lawson re
ceived Wolf badges; and Bear
badges and denncr stripes were
presentedto Curtis Bcalrd and Bil
ly Porter.

Jimmy Benevent, Mike Houston
and Garland Mabe receivedstripes
as assistant denners. Mrs. Amos
led In formation of the living circle
and the Scout promise.

Record Calf Crop
ReportedIn Texas

AUSTIN, Feb. 26 W The largest
crop ot calves of record, an esti
mated 4,259,000 head, was born in
Texas last year, the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture reported to
day. The crop was 1 per cent
larger than the 4.2U.0OO head esti
mated for 1953.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY!

BBPSH
UNHEARD OP PROFITS lor you
to owning a FHOSTTOP HOOT DEKa
Drive In. Don't brack your back or
work for noUiinf when financial inde-
pendence canba yours,S5.O0O to S15.-00-0

net per aeaaoo. lAteat excluarva
all electric
Iloot Deer Dlipnulnt; availableon a
protectedbaaia. Low investment,prov-
en profit, by owmnf nearbyavailable
Praochi.ee.Xet our representativedie-cu-

it with you. For detail, write:
Box N-7-0 c--o Herald

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar PartsAnd Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dial 51

NOTICE!
PARK INN Will Now Be

' OPEN SUNDAYS
From 5 p.m. to 12 p.m.

WEEK DAY EVENINGS
From 6 p.m. to 12 p.m.
(CLOSED TUESDAYS)

PARK INN
'

AT ENTRANCE OF CITY PARK

were favored to easily win a ma-
jority. If the Democrats lead as
predicted. Liberal memberswould
be under pressure from their fi
nancial supportersto vote back in
Hatoyama as Prime Minister.

Jinan, now rlafanrlprl larcrefv t.
U.S. troops, slowly Is developing a

e lorco. ine conserva

Thismarthanffopkpricedfltyou.

LOWEST PRICED 1955HARDTOP

lMiLa Jlmfi!
LLLLLLLLLeeikkul mL&J LLL

WILLYS 1195
1955WILLYS Models have

all thesefamousfeatures;;:
ECONOMY

Low price; high gas mile-
age; low repairs make this
the thrift buy.

VISIBILITY

you can
sec road just 10 feet ahead
of

1011 Gregg St.

4aBT

eaefcaaBMBMaSaMatJbaMBaaMBMBMBVIffM

.

tive parties harequietly advocated
ut rearmamentby amend

Ing the postwar constitution. The
Socialists and minor nartlea hone
to capture one-thir- d of the seats,
cnougn to check conservative plans
tor the constitutional change.

The Socialists favor strong ties
wun communist countries.

Bermuda

The

risibility;

SAFETY
Low gravity center; aero-fram-e;

big glass area com-
bine for safety.

BEAUTY

Its individual beauty is
matched only by its beauti-
ful performance.

Special Showing

SxtSOSt JL

AHvF Jfr&ffi&.

CayOnt?
SNMSMCW

eHeJeeLaLaV

wLwii'

Blacks

Browns

Mesh

Wing Tips

Moccasins

Crepe Soles
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NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Ernest Hull, Gall

JU.J Marjorie Shamplne, Ellis
Homes; Sue Rodrlqucz, 307 N.
Gregg; Enoch Weatherman,COO N.
Scurry Shirley Kay Porter, Coa-
homa,

Dismissals Wanda Robertson,
803 E. 5th Annie Hlnes, 408 NW
3rd; RosemaryGarrett, lit. 1.

1725

mPv3jBjBIKl

a.-- .I.

A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial 4-2-

. .

' whys

bumper.

mumre muvrt
Delverr Cfcaraae, Stateeae laeal
Taaet aavi OaMaaal 'i let

aeerralU. lare. TeWeM
Tfcet tleaeeraletrsweat--.

WeSleeve,Edra.

SEETHE 1955WILLYS 4-D0- 0R

LaLvLttbvLaHeaKiL

JOHN

SEDAN

ABVnTBfD MUYHT MiaUdee,feewetTeaaaeDetoerr Caerne,Stalemi UolTeie, (M oeyl Opfloael tetfaoeelaaeheight, UrateleeiTlrwSlaaeara tafleaeat.
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SaaaalBB&BS

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY

BaaBaDSSiaSSeaiSc

HOSPITAL

aH

ledVeraeeWTaaB4

Ola! 81

MEN'S
(andw do mtan Mtn's)

SHOES
in giant sizes

13, 14, 15

7.95

Widths
AAA to E

to
19.95

If you arc one of the men who have trouble

finding their size...this is your opportunity . ,

1 J"

Loafers

P

Of

a

A traveling display permits us t shew yeu an up-

standing array ef styles (and all In yeur sizes) for an
full week . e . you will want several patrs while yen
have a choice. Don't fail to avail yourself ef this raro
opportunity' to find a variety of styles in your she!

for one week only at . .

f '"
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Major LeaguersOpen
Drills On Tuesday

Bv JOE REICHLER
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla Feb.28 IA1 Vith the msjor leagde training season ready to open officially

Tuesday, baseball-hungr- y ians across the country are askingmore questions than the announcerof a aoap
opera.

irr - 4n f ffcntn hixnl mnt frrrnipntlv!
I'. Will the Cleveland Indians rebound from their disastrousWorld Scries whitewash by tho Giants

nd continue their 1954 dominance of tho AmericanLeague?
2. Are the Giants Just a one-sh- championship club that was lucky enough to keep Its team Intact

,vn ihnli. .hlaf rival worn rlrlrllprl hv lnturles?
3. Will the switch from Philadelphia to KansasCity give,the Athletics the same shot In tho arm It

fgave the Milwaukee Braves, or will

ClayAnd Gallagher
Mix TuesdayNight
' PopularBob Clay and unpredictableDbc Gallaghercome to grips In

the main event of the Tuesdaynight wrestling show at the Howard
County Fair build
ln.

The two go at It
IrFa best of three
falls match, with a
one-ho- time lim-

it
Gallagher Is a

grizzled veteran
from Bayonne, Nw

J. whose rough
tactics havo, be-

come legend here.
116 looks the part
pt a concert pian-

ist perhaps, more
than ho does a
grapnler because
he wears his hair
what there Is of It

long and It
drapesto his shoul-
ders like so much
taffy candy.

ninv hns cxneri- -
encedaspecdyrise HERB PARKS
in, id. inn nr tii trnifo. He learned his wrestling from some of the
most sclcntlflp tin-ea- active. He's still a young manbut Gallagher, or
anyone else,can't afford to underestimatehim.

The seml-wlndu-p, down for 45 minutes,pits newcomer Herb Parks
againstveteranBob Cummlngs.

tfrh i hrnthpr in mil Parks,who anoearedhere recently. Cum
mlngs was on the verge of pneumoniawhen he was here last week but
be refused to cancelout ana went on xo oeai iony noss. .

Cummlngs recently came back to the area after touring the north-we- st

Hell "have his handsfull with Parks, who knows all the tricks in
the trade andpaceshimself well.

The opener, which starts the show at 8:15 p.m., sends
Maurice LaCbappelleof Canadaagainst Tony Ross.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Qoach Harold Davis still doesn't know where to put his
currentHCJC basketball club, when comparing it with other
Jayhawk teams of the past... He reasonsthe 1952-5-3 team,
which muscled its way into the semi-final- s of tho National
Juco Tournament, might have been deeper in talent but, for
hustle and that intangible something called 'desire,' this Jay-haw-k

team can'tbe matched by any in history ... It simply
won't quit . . . Tho Hawksplckedup $635 in expensemoney
by winning tho Region V Tournament in Amarillo this week
. . . It's going to fake more than that to get tho Hawks to
Hutchinson, Kansas... Tho Hawks will travel in their big
redbus, which will advertisethe schooland the city all along
the way . . . Davis and the team were the recipients of about
25 telegramssentby local well-wishe- rs prior to tho champion-
ship' gameat Amarillo with Connors State... All tho Hawks
agreedthat Paul Ingle of the Connors team was tho best
player they had faced all year . . . Wonder what the Aggies
thought 6i HCJC's Jim Knotts, chosen theMost Valuable
Player of the tournament? ... All that cheering for the
Hawks was being done by a small but vocal croup of local
fans, the San Angelo rooters and a portion of the Amarillo
fans . . . The Amarillo people appearedto be about evenly
split In their aUegance to the finalists . . . The score was tied In the
HCJC-Conno- rs game eight times, incidentally . . . Connors held the
lead four times, the Hawks on six occasions ...Of the 20 fouls HCJC
committed in the championship game, ten were against the Connors
post man . . . Only two fouls were called against Connors for the
same reason. . . Connors carried the. naUon's best defensive record
to the meet having yieldedan averageof only 49.5 points a game, but
its record suffered. In the tournament... In three starts, the Aggies
yieldeda total of 201 points or a per-gam-e averageof 67.

Harold Bentley, Big Spring
High School track mentor, ex-

pects Milton Davis to score con-

sistently In the half-mil-e run for
the Steersthis spring . . . Davis
Is handicappedby the fact that
he suffered a broken, foot In
spring football drills last year
and didn't get to compete In
track . . . He has great In-

centive . . , SMU has a fresh-
man basketball player (Rich
Herrscher) who scored 59 points
in a game against Lon Morris
the other night . . . Remember
Jerry Holland, the bruiser who
helped to route Forsanfor Lohn
In the six-ma-n football
'finals two years ago? ... He's
the talk of the TCU spring foot-
ball drills ...Alan Snead, who's
a cousin to Benny Compton of
the Big Spring High School track
and field team, led the Snyder
basketball team in scoring the
past season with a total of 302
points . . . Gorgeous George,
the wrestler who calls himself
the Orchid Man, can still pack

The pulled muscle Big Spring
footballer Frosty Roblson suffered
late last.season still bothers him
a. little but he's out for baseball
. . . PepperMartin, managerof the
Big Spring Cosden Cops, says all
he wants for ChristmasJa a per-
formance from April 20 on of the
kind of pitching Tommy McKeena
did against Roswcll the next to
last night of tho home seasonlast
year . . .McKeena blanked the
Sockets on four hits and Joe Bau--j
man wore the 'collar against him
. . . Don Ilitt, Odessa fine basket-
ball player, is being shifted from
tackle to end by Cooper Robblns,
the Broncho football roach , . .
A total of 140 boys asked for foot-
ball cults when Robblns launched
serine workouts over there re
cently . . . Don JUeathlngton, the
iormer Baylor" cage ace, may play
ior Phillips 66 or Peoria next year,
nqvr that Ws employer, Artesla,
has dropped out of the National
Industrial Basketball League . , .
Cart lace, Uw TexaaTeck basket
's

'em In He attracted a $7,120
house In Odessa last week . . .
The 6;000 who turned out proved
to be the biggest crowd ever to
watch an Indoor sports show In

Odessa ... No doubt, .Lou
Thesz, the best of the big heavy
weights, will be booked In Odes-
sa some time soon . . . The Ver-
non school board tied the can
to Coach Spot Collins and his
aides despite the fact that 13

members of the Lion football
team, along with a representation
of the city's Qusrxerbaek Club,
appealed In person to the trus-
teesto stay the action . . . Col-ti- ns

must have known some-
thing was In the wind he had
already applied for the post va-

cated recently by Joe Kerbel at
Breckenrldge . . . Eddie Ham-
mond, the former Longhorn
League umpire, is organizing an-

other sandlot baseball league... He says Crandfslli, Pecos,
Menshans, Odessa"Midland and
Crane are ready to field teams.

ball player who spent a summer
working here, a couple of years
ago, recently was named to. the
united Press second "small au
America" basketball team . ,
Carl Is averaging-- 17.4 points a
came for the Raiders . . . BUI
Curtis, one of the mostr,talked--
abouf trackstera,at TCU since Cy
Leland, is no longer in school . . .
If Odessa fields a team In the
Longhorn League, and such a
thing looks favorable. Leo East-ha-

the former Oiler outfielder,
Is apt to be the field manager. . .
Leo would have played for Uig
Spring last year had not Pepper
Martin already been over-stock-

with veterans ... A fellow from
that section of the county who
should know says the San Fran-
cisco Dona aren'tdeservingof that
No. 1 basketball rating ... He
allows as how the Dons haven't
played many real toughles and
that Oregon State should win It
all out that way, onqe the NCAA
playoffs tartr -

the effect bo as negligible as It was
to the Baltimore Orioles?

4. Will Paul Richardssucceed In
his efforts to rebuild the Orioles?

5. Is Willie Mays really on his
way to becoming one of the all- -
time greats or did he play over
his head In 19547

6. Will Mickey Mantle finally
make full use of his great poten-

tial and teachthe heights general
ly predicted for him?

7. Will Ted Williams change his
mind again and decide to play one
more year?

8. Will the continued tamperlJfe
with parks finally produce a slug-
ger who will break Babe Ruth's
home run record?

0. Will Roy Campanella regain
full use of his left hand and will
Don Newcombo rebound from his
horrible '54 season?

10. Will such highly ballyhooed
rookies such as Cleveland'sHerb
Score, St. Louis' Ken Boycr and
Bill Vlrdon, Brooklyn's Karl Spoon
er, Philadelphia's Jim Owens and
the Yankees' ElstonHoward live
up to their advancebilling andwin
regular jobs?

Most of the answerswill not-b- e

known until Septemberbut some
of tbem wlU be evident beforo the
training seasoncomes to an end
In April. Until then, there'll be an
epidemic of flngcrnall-bltln- g by 16
big league managers.

And if theseposersaren't enough
to whet the appetiteof the average
fan, here are some more:

Will the wholesale managerial
purge that resulted In sevenpilot
changes last winter produce the
desired effect? Will Bobby Thom
son's fractured right leg stand up
under the strain of playing a full
seacnr lias Cincinnati enougn
pitching to go along With Its awe-

some hitting?
Will Bob Turley and Don Larsen

offset the Yankees' loss of Allle
Reynolds? Will the switch to Cleve-
land enableRalph Klner to regain
his home run touch?

Can Eddie Stanky come up with
the pitching help he needs to make
his Cardinals a strong factor In
the National Leaguepennantrace?
Will Stan Muslal achieve his goal
of a seventh batting title? Will
Walter Alston be a more decisive
managerIn 1955? And will Charlie
Dresscn produce a miracle In
Washington?

Under the new rules, no ball
club's regularsare allowed to start
training untU Tuesday. The first
exhibition games won't be played
until March 10. A total of 140
lntcr-leag- gameswill be played
In the 33-d- period before the
seasonopens andseveralothersIn-

volving major and minor league
teams.

Six new managers will make
their bow in the American League
with only Casey Stengel of the New
York Yankees and Al Lopez of
Cleveland remaining. The new
bosses are Pinky Hlgglns at Bos-

ton, Lou Boudreauat KansasCity,
Marty Marlon at Chicago, Rich
ards. Ducky Harris at Detroit and
Dresscn.All but Hlgglns haveman-
aged In the big leaguespreviously.

Mayo Smith of the Phillies Is
the only new skipper-I- n the Na
tional.

All but three the New York Gi-

ants, Cleveland Indians and Chi-

cago Cubs will be working out In
Florida. Tho other trio will get
ready In Arizona.

The camp sites:
AMERICAN

Baltlmore-Dayton- a Beach, Fla.
Boston-Sarasot- a, Fla.
Chicago-Tamp- a, Fla.
Cleveland-Tucso- n, Ariz.
Detroit-Lakelan- Fla.
Kansas City-We- st Palm Beach,

Fla.
New York-S- t. Petersburg.Fla.
Washington-Orland- Fla.

NATIONAL
Brooklyn-Ver- o Beach and Miami

Fla. .
Chicago-Mes-a, Ariz.
Clnclnnatl-Tamp-a, Fla.
Mllwaukee-Bradento- n, Fla.
New York-Phocnl- Ariz.
Philadelphia-Clearwate- r, Fla.
St Louls-S- L Petersburg,Fla.

AthletesHead

For Mexico City

For P--A Games
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 26 Ml

Athletes from 21 nations, msny of

them Olympic champions andhold

ers of world records,begin pouring
Into Mexico this week to get ready
for the March 12-2-8

Games which may be the largest
sports event of 1955.

Mexican organizersworking with

a 20 million peso ($1,600,000) gov

ernment appropriatedbudgethave
been busy for months preparing
sports centers to stage the 18

eventsand accommodationsfor an
expected 2,000 athletes.

With the regional Olympics less
than two weeks away, organizers
feel they are ready. Sports centers
are definitely In good shape and
housing accommodationsseem ad
equate.

President Ruiz Cortines, who
will officiate at opening ceremo-
nies March 12 when the Olympic
torch is lit, has orderedschools
be let out on certain days so stu-

dents may witnessMexico's great-
est sports attraction.

The capital's hotels are Jammed
to capacity even before the games
begin, and officials are tactfully
trying to detour tourists to other
resort centersuntil the gamesarc
over.

The weather Is expected to be
Ideal for the gamesit usually Is
In Mexico City at this time of year.
Temperatures will be In the 80's
during the day, fall Into the upper
40's or 50's at night.

But the 7,500-fo- altitude may
affect some of the athletes, par-
ticularly those enteredin the long-
distance track events or long
drawn out contests. Some nations

ArgenUna, the Dominican Re
public, Costa Rica sent athletes
ahead,to become adjusted.

Deadline for registration was
Friday midnight. Countries and
territories entered at that time
were Argentina, the Bahamas,
Brazil, Canada,Costa Rica, Cuba.
Chile, Dominican Republic, Dutch
Antilles, El Salvador. Guatemala,
Haiti, Jamaica, Mexico, Panama,
Puerto Rico, Paraguay, Trinidad,
Uruguay, United States and Ven-

ezuela.
Entered were 1,925 contestants

1,525 men, 400 women.

Dibrell's Builds
Bowling Lead

increased to
four games the
League Standings bydefeaUng Jax
Beer, 2--1, the past week while
Pinkie's was upsetUng the second-plac- e

Seen-U-p team, 2--1.

DlbreU's now has won 11 and
lost four, comparedto Seven-Up- 's

9--6 record. Third-plac- e

has a 7--8 record, followed by Jax
Beer, with 2.

Pinkie's posted high team scores,
with 0. Seven-U-p was close,
with 605-176-7.

Dot Kaln, Seven-U- had high
Individual scores,with 200,488, fol-

lowed by Marie Brewer, Dibrell's,
with 183-48- 3.

Local Linksters
Plan For Meet

Local golfers are planning to en
ter the fourth annual Lamesa In
vltatlonal Golf Tournament,which
will be held there Arpll

Prizes valued at $1,000 are to be
offered In the meet, as compared
to the $750 last year.

A pro-a- will be stagedon the
first day of the tournament. In
the meet itself, two match-
es will be played on Saturdayand
semi-fina-ls and finals on Sunday.

Jack Williams is the defending
champion and Is scheduled to re
turn. He resides in Plainvlew.

Track And Grid
Dates Be Set

Schools of the six-ma-n football
conference. District Six, will send
representativesto a meeting In the
county superintendent'soffice In
Lamesa at 7.30 p m. Wednesday
to arrangetrack schedule and pos-

sibly discuss a 1955 football sched-
ule.

Bolln will represent Knott
at the conclave.
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Quite A Looker, Too
Only participants in the tenth annual Big Spring Girls' Volley Ball
Tournamentwere eligible for Volley Ball Quetn contest but
the caching ranks had their shareof beauties,too. One was La
Catha Wood (above) of Imperial.

McKeehanAnd Tilson Are
Named AAA All-State-rs

By The AssociatedPress
A. C. Black, Dallas Crozler Tech's6 foot 9 inch center, was a unanimous choice of Texas sportswrlters

to fepeatas a memberof the Class AAAA AU-Sta-to high school basketball team. -
The Texas SportswrltersAssn. Saturdayannounced Its Class AAAA and AAA teams. Class B will be

announced In newspapersof Monday morning and Class AA and A in Monday afternoon newspapers.
Black, who has averaged21 points a game ,was the only unanimouschoice of the top two classlfl- -

f cations.

TEEN-AG- E LOOP
MAY BE FORMED

An open meeting will be held
at the city hall at 8 o'clock Mon-
day evening for the purpose of
organizing a Texas Teen-Ag- e Base-
ball Association.

Present plans call for the as-
sociation to Include two leagues,
one for 13 and and the
other for youths falling In the 15--

ar bracket.
The association would replace

the Pony League, which was ac
tlve hero last year but which per-
mitted the use of 13 and
olds, exclusively.

The Tccn-Ag- e organizationwould
be affiliated with a statewide
group and, in all probability, com-
pete for the state championship.

In announcing plans for the meet-
ing, Perry Johnson, president of
last year's Pony League, said the
association appearedto much bet
ter, from a local point of view.
slnco It would cater to a wider
range In ages.

CABBY A HOLDOUT

Fairchild Plans
ToQuit Game

Luis Caballero, er

for the Big Spring Cos-

den Cops, is holding out for more
money but Club Owner Pepper
Martin said Saturdayhe anticipat
ed no trouble signing the limited- -

service Cuban.
"We are not far apart on what

he Is asking and what I offered
him," Martin commented. "Be-

sides, the Cubans to play ball
too well to hold out very long."

Martin said he learned via'lct--
Dibrcll's its lead ter that Jim Fairchild. recenUv

In Women's Bowling acquired from Plainvlew of

Pinkie's

To

Bill

the

like

WT-N- League, had asked to bp
placed on the Voluntary ReUred
List.

Fairchild, an Infleldcr, informed
Martn he was giving up his base-
ball career to stay with his present
Job. He lives in New York.

Martin said oddswere againsthis
keeping Fairchild, since Jim Is a
veteran, but that he did want to
take a look at him in spring train-
ing.

James Hollls, a limited service
catcher-outfielde- r who resides In
Big Spring, has been hired to assist
Martin at SteerPark In getting the
playing field in shape before
spring drills..

Catchersand pitcherswill report
for workouts on March 25, which
falls on a Friday.

Other players will not check In
until Monday. March 28. Martin Is
expecUng about 25 players to re-

port.

Season baseball tickets at the

Harvey Robinson
New Gator Coach

GAINESVILLE, Fla , Feb. 26 Wl

Harvey L. Robinson, for the past
two seasons head football coach
at the University of Tennessee,will
Join the coaching staff at the Uni-

versity of Florida on March 1,
head Coach and Athletic Director
Bob Woodruff announced today.

He will help coach the varsity
backfleld, assisting John Mauer,
defensive backfleld coach, and
Dale Hall, offensive backfleld
coach.

A graduateof Tennessee In 1933,
Robinson was on the Vols coach-
ing staff for nine years, seven as
assistant coach.

Nelson Will Play
!n Colonial Meet

FORT WORTH 1 Byron Nel-

son, the old master who has won
every major golf tournamentexcept
the rich Colonial Invitational, today
accepted anotherbid to try for that
one.

His entry brought to 19 the num-
ber invited to compete for the $25,-00- 0

in prizes May 4--8.

Nelson, a former caddy here,
will be playing in the tournament
for the eighth time. He has never
finished higher than a tie for third
in the Colonial.

NashuaTriumphs
In Rich Stakes

MIAMI. Fla.. Feb. 26 W-B- elalr

Stud's Nashua survived a foul
claim to win the $141,800 Flamingo
Stakes at Hlaleah' Park today in
the season'sfirst big eastern test
for thoroughbreds.

The big bay colt, owned by "Wi-
lliam Woodward Jr. of New York,
ran the mile and a furlong in
1:49 3--5 ahd finished lVfc lengths
ahead of Mrs. Marlon DuPont
Scott's Saratoga. Paul Mcllon's
Cup Man was third and II. C.
Fruchaut's Blue Lcm was fourth
In the field of 12.

Mack Alexander will serve as
chairman of the Monday night
meeting.A permanentpanel of of
ficers is due to be selectedlater.

One of the objectives of the as
sociation would be tho construc-
tion of a baseball park to meet
teen-ag-e specifications. It would
have to be larger than the Little
League park but slightly smaller
than a regulation diamond.

The park, he added, would have
to be lighted for night play,

Johnson lauded the plan for teen
age leagues,pointing Out that the
high school would get more finish-
ed ball players, as a result Al
ready, some of the lads who start
ed in the first year of the LltUe
'League program here are out for
baseballworkouts at the local high
school.

Johnson statedparentsof eligible
players have a special invitation
to attend Monday night s meeting

bargain price of $20 each will be
offered only until next Tuesday,
March 1.

Martin revealedthe club was far
short of its objective of 2,500 tick-

ets but would plug for It, at least
through Tuesday.

OdessaDecision
Is Due Monday

ODESSA, Feb. 26 (SO The
Eagles Club will decide definitely
at a mass meeting Monday night
whether it will operate a Long-

horn League franchise here this
season.

If tho fraternal organlzaUon
votes to take over the club, the
circuit will continue as an eight-tea- m

league.
Three obstaclesstand in the way

of the lodge. They are:
1. Acquiring the use of Oiler Park

from the Parker Estate.
2. Making certain they will not

be liable for past debts.
3. Getting the approval from

most of the lodge members.
The board of trusteesnow work

ing with the problem consists of
A. C. Shelton, Randy Riggs, D. O.
Boone. John Henncck and Mike
Mason.

The former club ownersare $16.-00- 0

In arrears to the government
for back taxes but Peck Cunning-

ham, league prexy, has stated the
new organization will not be re
sponsible for those.

SanAngelo Pin
Topplers Here

The San Angelo Junior Bowling
Association is sending two teams
of kcglers here to bust pins with
local junior keglers at Pepper
Martin's Bowling Center, starting
at 1 pm. today.

jno prizes or money wui De jn
volved and all players taking part
will be strictly amateur.

The Big Spring Junior Bowling
League regularly plays on Thurs-
day evenings, starting at 7 p.m.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

MONDAY
Mtn't CUislo Bowlln liim, rpp

Mirtln'i Bowltnr rvtr B m.
TUESDAY

urr.fHn np Kir Rulldlnc t m
B! Spring Andrews, btubtU. BUtr

PArK. d m
WEDNFSDAY

Women" Bowlinj Imn. Ppper Mr-tin-

BowHnf CenUr. 1 30 p m

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 8:15 PM.

The Class AAAA selecUons:
First team: Forwards, Gary

Griffin of Pampa and Dick John-

son of Austin; Center,A. C. Black
of Crozler Tech (Dallas); guards,
Gerald Myers of Borger and
Charles Pack of Waco.

Second team: Forwards, Gene
McCarley of Pasadenaand Eddie
Lankford of Galena Park; center,
Bud FarrcU of Amarillo; guards,
E. J. McRvaln of Pampaand John-

ny Hill of Miller (Corpus Christ!),

Third team: Forwards, Wade
Wolfe of Lubbock and Roy Davis
of Odessa;center, Kenneth Crook
of San Angelo; guards, Erwin
Turner of Beaumont, Kenneth
King of San Jacinto (Houston), and
Ronnie Mulhern of Abilene. King
and Mulhern tied in the voUng.

Honorable mention Included Wil
bur Kohnle of El Paso High; John
Holmes of Ysleta: Floyd Stone of
Wichita Falls: Wayne Wedgeworth
of Beaumont; and Fernando Va- -
queraof Jefferson(El Paso).

Class AAA:
First team: Forwards, Broad

man Ware of Harllngen and Hugh
Bob Tilson of Plainvlew; center.
Dale McKeehan of Sweetwater;
guards, Spencer Hays of Gaines-
ville and Nell Swisher of Victoria.

Second team: Forwards, Charles
Cox of PleasantGrove and James
Hatton of Nacogdoches; center.
Brenton Hughes of French (Beau-
mont); guards.Jay Hawley of m

(Austin) and Larry Click
of Paris.

Third team: Forwards, Buddy
Humphrey of Kllgore and Joe Robb
of Lufkln: center.Jackie Crawford
of Grand Prairie; guards, Robert
Landolt of Shermanand Raymond
Murnhv of Port Neches.

Honorable mention Included Mac
Freeman of Levelland; Sammy
Pearsonof Marshall; Bill Ashcraft
of Kllgore; Charles Clark of Big
Spring; and Danny Cloy of South
Park (Beaumont).

Flower Grove Wins
6--B Cage Crown

DAWSON. Feb. 26. (SO Flow
er Grove won the rubber-gam- e of
a three-gam-e set from Loop here
Friday night toy emerge as the
District 6--B girls' basketballcham-
pions here Friday night.

The tally was 49-4- Flower
Grove had won the first game of
the series, 54-4- and Loop the
second. 49-4-

Loop led most of the way during
the game but the Dragons rallied
late in the contest to pull the de-

cision out of the fire.
The Dragons will meet Bledsoe

(Cochran County) in
play. '

$

You'll get away

fast In this smarter,

sleeker low-slun- g

moc toe with the

contrasting piping to

set off the sleek lines.

In popular maple.

Marquette 'Real

Great Says

DePaul Coach
By JERRY LISKA

CHICAGO Feb. 27 MV A coach

rated as one of the nation' best
Judges of basketball flesh today
called Marquette'svictory-weavin-g

Warriors a "real great team."
The Milwaukee marvels, unbeat-

en since an opening loss to Michi-

gan State, try for their 22nd
straight at Valparaiso Ind. Uni-

versity tonight
Coach Ray Meyer of De Paul,

"The man who made Mtkan," said
Marquette proved Its metUe as a
ranking contenderIn the forthcom-
ing NCAA tourney by defeating No-

tre Dame, 84-7- at South Bend,
Ind., Thursdaynight. Meyer, a for-
mer Notre Dame star, saw the
game.

Meyer said he thought Notre
Dame was going to trounce Mar
quette by 40 points arter tne insn
swept to a 12--1 lead at the outset
and led 37-2- 5 at halfUme.

"But Marquette started the sec-

ond half with three shots and three
baskets," Meyer said. "That cut
Notre Dame'smargin to six points.
Then Marquette got six more
points arfd when it moved ahead,
It stayed there with real poise and
class."

Cincy Completes
Playing Roster

CINCINNATI. Feb. 26 OT The
Cincinnati Redlegs closedshop on
their 1955 contract negotiations to-

day as they signed rookie pitcher
Jim Willis. That completed the
Redleg roster.

Willis, who lives at Boyce, La.,
was with Shreveportof the Texas
League and the Chicago Cubs last
year. He had a 9 record with
Shreveport In 23 games and was
0--1 with the Cubs in 14 games.

Austin To Host
Ruth Playoffs

TRENTON. N. J., Feb. 26 WV-T- he

Babe Ruth League's World
Series will be played at Austin,
Tex., the week of Aug. 14-2- the
board of directors said today. The
Babe Ruth League, national In
scope, Is for boys 13-1- 5 years of
age.

Previousworld serieshave been
played here, the national head-
quarters,and at Washington, D.C.

Dallas War Birds
To Launch Drills

DALLAS, Feb. 26 (JrV-T- he first
group of players for the Dallas
Texas League baseballteam leaves
Monday for spring training at Mel-

bourne, Fla.
The Eagleswill train this season

with other members of the New
York Giant organization. They'll
play their first exhibition March
18 against Minneapolis of the
American Assn.
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NORA URETA
Fort Stockton

Imperial Grabs 1 BKrH
TourneyCrown

OverStockton
A late Fort Stockton rally fell

short as Imperial captured first
placeIn the tenthannualBig Spring
Girls Volley Ball Tournamenthere
Saturdaynight The final tally was
22-1- 9.

Imperial scored seven points be-

fore Fort Stockton was able to get
started and heldan 18--5 advantage
at half time.

In the last four minutes of the
final period, however, SplkerEster
Bueno of Fort Stockton scored
strike after strike and closed the
gap.

Ester was named the tourna
ment's outstandingsplker, an hon
or she won by the proverbial mile,
while a team-mat- e, Nora Ureta,
was selected as the outstanding
set-u-p.

Lamesa won third place in the
meet by toppling Odessa, 31-1- 6,

while Big Spring, the defending
champion, outlasted Monahans,
19-1- to sew up consolation laurels,

Imperial's lineup was composed
of Louise Sicbenhor, Itosie Borron,
Lena Zeither, JaneSimpson,
glnla Borron and Eloma Greer.

Starting for Fort Stockton were
Frances Bueno, Amelia Garcia,
Nora Ureta, Ester Bueno, Dorothy
Turner and Evelyn Owens.

In championship semi-final- Im-
perial won over Odessa, 35--5; while
Fort Stockton downed Lamesa,
32--5.

Big Spring shaded Andrews in tht
semi-final- s of consolation play,
20-1- 9, one of the best games of
the tournament.

In championship quarterfinals,
Odessa trouncedPhillips, 25-1- Im-

perial nudged Sweetwater, 26-1-

Fort Stockton edged Snyder, 32-1-5;

and Lamesakayoed Seminole, 16--
13.

Named to the
team were:

Splkers Louise Burchett, Big
Spring; Eloma Greer, Imperial;
Ann Green. Seminole: Minnie Cox:
Lamesa: Janet Hunt, Pecos; and
Marearct Earle. Andrews.

Sct-Up- s Marllou Staggs, Big
Spring: Janls Carpenter,Lamesa;
Louise Slebenhor, Imperial; Alice
Thompson, Odessa: Betty Ward,
Seminole; and Jeannette Priest,
Sweetwater.

Big Spring Club
Loses In Finals

STERLING. Feb. 27 (SO Gar-
den City tipped Hardesty'sDrug of
Big Spring in the finals of the Ster-
ling City Independent Basketball
Tournament here Saturday night,
63-5-5

Hardesty'sboasted a seven-poi- nt

lead at half time.
Sterling City won third place by

toppling Christoval, 7543.
Charles Clark of Hardesty'swas

named the outstanding playerof
the tournament

Selected for the
team were Horace Rankin and Joe
Liberty, both of Hardesty's;Targe
Lindsay and Henderson, both of
Garden City; and Mitchell, Ster
ling City.

By BOB MYERS
ARCADIA. Calif., Feb, 28 na

II .of Ireland carried the
flashing white silks of the Helbusb
Farm of California to a smashing
victory In the $140,300 SantaAnita
Handicap today.

before 52,500 fans, the
largest of the season, the

son of Tudor Minstrel led the
Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs' Joe Jones
to the wire by two and a half
lengths, with the Llangollen
Farm's Porterhousea close third.

Jockey Willie Shoemaker, the
national riding last
year, was aboardthe Irish winner
and for Wee wuiie, we sueni one,
it was his second straight triumph
in this winter time classic.

Shoemaker rode the King
nanch's Rejected last year, but
Rejected,second choice In the bet-
ting to repeat today, finished out
of the money and was never a
threat.

Poona ii. named for a remote
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MELBA

Balloting was so close in the
election to choose a
Queen in the Big Spring Girls'
Volley Ball Meet that two were
chosen.

They are Nora Ureta, a senior
from Fort Stockton and M e 1 b a
Brown of Abilene.

A close third In the voting was
Marylou Staggs of Big
blond daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Staggs.
Sue Jones and Nan Holladay,

both of Forsan,also received votes
in the election.

Nora and Melba will receive
Identical trophies.

Nora Is a blue-cye- d Latin-Ame-ri

can girl, noted for her talent as a

II

Racing

Charles

$103,200 with his

The time for the mile and one--
quarter was 2:03.0 on a track
called good. track record for
the is 2:00, set by the
great Noor in winning this same
handicap in 1950.

The sentimentalchoice, but nev
er the betting selection, was little
Determine. He carried a crushing
high Weight of 129 pounds and put
up a whale of a fight. But the
best the gray of the

Derby could do was
fourth.

Poona II. the top horse In a
powerful ntry saddled by
trainer R. If. (Red) McDanlel,
went out of the gate as the gam-
bling favorite. His return was $8,
$4.20 and $3; Joe Jones$6.40 and
$5.10, and Porterhouse$9.70.

This was the second major vic-
tory for Poona 11. He set a world
record at 1.40 4--5 for a mile and

hereJaiVl5. He car
ried a slip of 113 pounds today and

little town In India by his breeder, ran off with It in the run for the
the fabulous Aga Khan, collected winner's poU

HCJC ncf Lon Morris Are
SameTourneyBracket

The luck of the draw In the Tex-
ts Junior College Conference Bas-kctb-

Tournament, which stsrts
Wednesday afternoon In College
Station, have placed two of the fa-

vorites 1ICJC and Lon Morris
In the same bracket.

Should both quintets win their
opening games,they will clash In
the semi-final-

The two quintets are old and re-
spected foes. They met In the fi-

nals of the Howard College Tour-
namentheroJan. and HCJC won

decision.
IICJC's first round opponent will

be Decatur Baptist College. The
two teams clash at p.m. Wed-
nesday.

The Hawks defeated Decatur,
100-7- In their third game of the
season but both teamshave come
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BROWN
Abilene

Two Girls ChosenTo Reign
As QueensIn Net Tourney

Tournament

Spring,

ShoemakerRidesPoona
To Victory At SantaAnita

champion

sparkling

The
distance

champion
Kentucky

In

three-poi- nt

volley ball player, as well as her
beauty.

Melba, 17, is and weighs
135 pounds. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown.

Other tournament queens have
been Shirley Sehon of Odessa,
crowned in 1952; and Ramey Lou
Ellis, who won In 1953. No election
was stagedlast year.

Baylor Routs

Texas, 89-6- 1

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 28 y-lor

turned a first half thriller Into
a second half runaway tonight in
winning an easy 89-6-1 Southwest
Conference victory over the Texas
Longhorns.

m

The Bears started pulling ahead
at the end of the first half and
widened their lead to as much as
33 points by the closeof the game.

It was the first Baylor victory
In Austin since 1950.

Raymond Downs scored 32 for
Texas, but he could not offset the
furious Baylor offense led by Mur-
ray Bailey and James Dickson.
Bailey had 18, Dickson 16 and Ken
Morgan 15 to lead scoring for the
Bears.

Dykeman Is Named
Baylor Captain

WACO. Tex.. Feb. 26 CD-J-erry

Dykeman, senior third baseman
from ShrevcDort. La., today was
electedcaptain of the Baylor Uni
versity baseball team.

Baylor opens tho baseballseason

a Jong way since that time.
Lon Morris meets South Texas

JC In the opening game at 2:15
p.m. Wednesday and should win
that one handily.

In lower bracket pairing, San
Antonio meets Texarkana at 7
p.m. and Allen Academy tries
Odessa, runnerup in IICJC's zone,
at 9 p.m.

If the Hawks beat Decatur, they
return to action at D a.m. Thurs-
day. The other seml-tln- game is
down for 10:45 a.m.

The consolation first round will
be played In a different gym at
9:00 and 10:45 a.m. Thursday.

Consolation finals are scheduled
for 3 p.m. The game for third place
starts at 7 p.m. while the Utle
contestgoes on at 9 p.m.

Lon Morris is the defending
ehamplon.

The Hawks, boastinga 28--3 won--
lost record, leave'Tuesday morn
ing on the long trip to College
Station.

The Hawks have played more
gamesthan any other team in the
Region V Tournament, with the
exceptlo'n of the host school, Ama--
rillo.

Amarlllo, which gets an auto-
matic invitation every year, has
played a total of 22 games,13 of
which It has won.

HCJC, winner of the meet this
year, has appearedIn 14 contests,
eight of which It has won.

The tournamenthas been staged

30-Ye-ar RecordIs
Broken In IC4A

By ED CORRIOAN
NEW YORK, Feb. 28 (0--A meet

record of three decadeswent by
the boards and two defending
champions repeatedtonight in the
IC4A Track and FieldChampion-
ships in Madison Square Garden.

The relay team of Syra-
cuse University ran the distanceIn
7:40.9 in a heat good enough to
erase the standard of 7:41.8 set
in 1925 by Georgetown. Ed Swin-
burne, the leadoff man on that
Hoya team,was a Judge at the fin-
ish tonight.

The Syracuse quartet took over
at the start and there never was
any question of the winner. It
merely was a question of whether
the Orange swiftles would break
the record.Leadoff man Bob M li
ner was caught in 1:59, Les Vlel- -
big, the No. 2 man ran his half
in 1:53.2 andwas followed by Steve
Armstrong who was caught In
1:55.3 and Don Shupe who. was-
clocked In 1:53.8.
too. .

John Haines of Penn, the Na-

tional champion, won the
dash as expected.In 6.3 seconds,

Methodists Down
Rice Owls, 86-8-2

HOUSTON, Feb. 26 W Southern
Methodist moved into a tie for the
Southwest Conference leadership
tonight by defeatingRice in over-

time. 86-8-

The victory gives the Mustangs
an 8--3 conference record, identical
to that of Texas Christian. Both
teams have one remaining game.

Southern Methodist came from
behind in the closing seconds of
regulation play to tie the score at
73-7-3. As the overtime
period began, bigJim Krcgs slap-
ped In one bucket and then another
as Bobby Mills purposely missed
a free throw In hopes of a Krcgs
tip-I- n.

Rice never recovered and the
Mustangs quickly ran its advan-
tage to 84-7-7 with 39 seconds to
play.

CAGE RESULTS
TEXAS SCHOOLBOY BASKETBALL

Br The Aeeeclated Preee
PlalnTlew IMiAAAl tt Brownvood

SI (Plalntlew wlni bldle- -

trict eerlee.
Waco (AAAAA) M. Laredo fAAAAl M

l Waco wine bldlttrtft eerlee
l)

Barlor St, Teiaa tl
Texaa Frosb 74. Barlor Froih 71
Eaat Teiaa State 77. Lamar Tech tl
SlldeU 41, PetroUa 44 (Region

Br Tbe Aeaeflaled Preee
SATURDAY'S COLLEGE 8COBES

8MU It. Rice M
N c. State M. Oeorte Washington tt
x aie ie. narrara ?e
Oeorgla17. Oeertta Tech M
Columbia to. Penn 12
Alabama St. Tenneeeee SI
Princeton tt. Cornell tlDayton St. Duqucino tlnary 07. Armr 43
LaSalle M. Lcjela (BalU.) M
Iowa tl Michigan tt
Purdue II, Indiana 17
Ilolr Croia to. ConnecUcut M
ateubenrllle It Toungitovn 71
Ohio W,ilejaaM. Capital M
Wooeter tt, Obcrlia 47
Allegheny tj. Cate tl
Xarier lOhlo) 10. Miami (Ohio) 74
Maine ts. Bovdoln tl
MorrU 73. Albany State
Muhlenbers S7. St Joeeph'a

CtAA TOCRNET
Caaeelatlea

Wake Foroit 100, Clemtoo Tt

TRIOAY'S OAMFS
scnooLBor basketball

By The Aaeoclated Preee
Pampa 77, El Paeo Jetlereon

tt (Pampa win bcet-o- bWUtrlet
eerlee,

Laredo 60. Waco St.
beat-o-f- 1 bWlitrtet eerlee tied.

Brownvood 41. PlalnTlew
41. Ibeit-of--l bldlatrlct eerlee Ued.

Beaumont French M. Auitln
41. iBeaumont wlna beat

tol-- 3 aerlee,
vicuna T, narungen u j.

Victoria win beat-o- bldUlrtct aerlee.

Blues Turn Back
Whites, 7 To 0

DALLAS, Feb. 26 IB John
Roach, Southern Methodist's pro-
bable first string quarterbacknext
fall, scored theonly touchdown, to
day as the Blues beat tbe wnites

against Sam Houston State Friday 7--0 In the school's annual Intra-- at

liunuvllle. squadfootball game.

for the past eight years.
Here Is tho won and lost record

of eachof the teamswhich has ap-
peared in the tournament--

Ttm w t rt,
Mtirrtr St (Oklt) 1 looo
Connort (OkU) J .7M
WtTltnd ) no
Arlington SltU s I .teiTjltr a 1 .Ml
Sin Anctlo 4 a MT
AraulUa IS S .tit
Cliro 1 a too
IICJO I I .Ml
Dcitur a a .too
Ctmtron (Otlt) a a 300
Cirnttlt (OkUl I i .too
Elt OUt AfcU f .lit
Lon Worrit 1 a .J3J
Birr tout) a i .300
rrnt Phllllpi a 1 .ait
CUrendon a 1 .in
niina 0 a .000
Clifton 0 1 .000
OdMia 0 4 .000
OkU MtllUrj c. 0 a .000

rollowlrir art tn-tl- tcortni rcord
compiled fn th tournament:
iXDiviDUAt nrconnsi

TOVRNAMEKT
MT Ml. Ttr
1. Bill Btrkir. Bin Anttlo its 1154
a Keith Lint, Phllllpi II l!S4
a. Tom Bojd. Amtrlllo 11 1M
4 Paul InHt. Connort M 1IJSt Jtrrtl Lnftn, lui Oklthom s IIS)
t Bob Pttttrton. AmiriUo M IIS
T Jim SAottt, HCJC It list

SINOLE GAME
1 BUI Brktr, San Angtlo . 41 lista Tom Dord, AmtrlUo ... 41 lM
3 KttUi Lnt. Phllllpi 40 ltM
4 Otrltnd ritldlm. cltrtndon 33 1IS4
5 nottrt Morgtn, Cameron . ... 33 1IS4
S. Jim KnotU, HCJC 3D 1IM

TOUHMAMENT .
Team Scaring
1 HCJC 13 gamei) 311 IMS
3 San Angtlo (3 garnet) . 340 ltM
1 HCJC (agalntt Barrel 113 !!S5
3 HCJC (atalntt Strrt) . .. 19 1IM
CamklneS Tetaltl
1 HCJC 113. Sarre 13 114 list
3 CUM 13. Decatur to , . 113 list
3 Amarlllo II, San Angtlo S3 17 1M
4. Ban Angelo 11, ClarendonIt Its ltS4

ItHCJC II, Bajre tt lta US)

beating out Art Pollard of Penn
State, who was second last year.

BernardBruce of Boston Unlvcr- -
s astlyw t
slty was the other defender who
repeated.He won the broad lump
with an effort of almost
six Inches better thanhis mark of
last year.

There was one upset of major
proportions. Rosey Grler of Penn
State won the shot put by toss-
ing the Iron ball 53 feet, 4H inch-
es. John Stellern of California, the
heavy favorite, could do no better
than third with a toss of 52--7 H. be-
hind Ken Bantum of Manhattan.

Arnold Sowcll, the gangling
youngsterfrom Pitt who last week
equalled the world Indoor record
for the 1,000 (2:08.2), loafed to vic-
tory In his specialty In 2:14.7.

Charlie Pratt of Manhattan,who
disappointed the Jaspersby being
shut out In the broad Jftmp made
amends by winning the
hurdlesIn 7.4, beatingout Rod Per-
ry of Penn State by inches.

Stew Thomson of Yale's defend-
ing team champions, won the
weight throw, flipping the hard-
ware 58 feet, 11V4 inches.
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SteersLaunch

Play Tuesday
Ready or not, the Big Spring

High School Steers launch their
1955 baseballseason here Tuesday
afternoon, at which time they face
Andrews,

The Longhorns handled Andrews
rather easily on two occasions last
year but the Ponies were only in
their first year of competition. It's
duo to be different this time.

Coach Roy Balrd of tho Steers
has been sending his Big Spring
club through extended drills, get
ting them ready for the Ponies

Balrd probably will uso every
boy on his pitching staff. He may
start Frosty Robison, however.

Apparently, Tommy McAdams
will hit 'clean-u-p' for the Bovlnes.
The shortstop has been the team's
most consistent hitter over the
past two seasons.

English Is
Again Selected

ABILENE, Tex., Fed.26 as

Conference champion McMurry
College led the bas-
ketball selections with two first-tea- m

players, Including the only
repeater from latt year.

Howard Payne placed two men
and Eastern New Mexico landed
one on the team announced today,

McMunvs Jerry English was
the only man to make the team
two years In a row. McMurry
captain Fred Shelton, a second
team selection last year, was the
other Indian player on the team.

Freshman center Robert Moore
and Junior Charles Meadows made
the list for Howard Payne.

EasternNew Mexico's Roy Fran-s-c,

the leading scorer in the con-
ference,was the Greyhounds'lone
selection.

Don Taylor, Jim Jowell and Bob
Harris of McMurry; Dennis Mit-
chell of Eastern New Mexico and
George Moore of Howard Payne
were named to the second team.

FondrenDazzles
In Spring Game

AUSTIN, Feb. 28 (to Dialing
Walter Fondren,sophomore Texas
quarterback, scored three touch
downs and passedfor another to
day In an lntrasquadgame.

Despite Fondren's outstanding
performance,the White squadlost
to the Orange team, the No. 1
eleven, In a close 40-3- 5 game,
Fondren, coached by
Bobby Layne during spring train-In-c.

completed7 of 19 passesfor
147 yards and led both teams In
ground gaining with 03 years in
23 carries.

The much-heralde- d Houston lad
lived up to his advancebilling in
his first outing againstthe varsity.
Fondren'selusive running brought
cheers several times from the
crowd of 5,000 that watched the
contest.

pnXltrS
FAVORITE

Here's Spring tonic for your wardrobe

a handsomesport coat in rich-lookin- g

woolensand featuring top-flig- styling

Priced from

35.00

patterns

spring

Accounts

iHk

Jerry

100-11- 1 East 3rd

m&vti.
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BarberIs Leader
In HoustonOpen

By MAV B. SKELTON
HOUSTON. Feb. 28 Iffl Little Jerry Barbergrabbedthe S44Mfa

lead In the $30,000 Houston Open today by closing with a spectacular
125-ya- hole-o-ut shot for a record-breakin- g 6X

While all ths leaders were faltering In the third roust.
Barber compiled a for a 204 that left him one stroke aheadet
Julius Sorts, firmer National Open champion from Mid Pines,N.C.

BsrberT63ws a competitive course record for the 7.200-yar-d par
72 Houston course, as was the 31 on the back nine The old coarserec-
ord of 64 had been set In the 1951a.
tournament by Houston pro Jim
Deal.

The speotaeularshot by the
Barber climaxed a bril-

liant round of golf. The little pro
already was seven-under-p-

when he picked out his No. 8 Iron
around the 260-yar-d marker on the
18th fairway.

The shot struck'the green1 feet
from the pin and plunked Into the
cut on the second bounce.

"That's the first time Pre holed
out from the fairways In years,"
said Barber. "I'm Just a showoff,
I guess. Everything wss going my
way today."

While Barber was taking only 22
putts for the day, Wesley Ellis,
the leader, andJimmy

the first-roun- d pacesetter,
were having troubles all the Way.

Ellis, after a pair of 68s, Jumped
to a 77 for a 213. Demoaretposted
a 75 for a 212.

Starting tha final round tomor
row in a tie at 208 will be Mike
Souchak. the Texas Open champi-
on from Dutham, N. C, JohnBar--
num, Grand Rapids. Mich., and
Buster Cuplt, West Monroe, La,

The field for the final round was
cut to 65 pros snd 11 amateurs
after today's play. Dave Doug

Plainview Wins

OverB'wood
By JOS BENHAM
The AleUU4 rreil

Waco will loin Pampi. Dallas
Bulldogs finish out the field for
next week's state schoolboy bas-
ketball tournament. Both teams
took Saturday nightvictories in

play.
Waco, tltllst whipped

Laredo's champions' 65-5-0

in the third game of their bldit-tri-ct

set.
Plainview of downed

Brownwood champs58-5-1 in
the game that decidedtheir bldls--
trict series.

Waco will otl Pampa, Dallas
Croxier Tech andBeaumontin the
battle for the AAAX championship
which Pampahas won for the past
two years.

Plainview, Kllgore, Beaumont
Frenchand Victoria will battle for
the AAA crown won last year by
San Antonio Alamo Heights.

Waco pulled to Its victory late In
the game after being tied 28-2- 3 by
points led Waco and FrankSantos
topped Laredo with 20 points.

Bobhv rtrvint naced .Plfnvlw
with 16 points.

Spring-Weig-ht Wool

SLACKS
Priced From

15.95

r

las, the defending championfrom
Newark,Del., andJohnnyPalmer,
the 1949 winner from Mid Pines,
N. C. were among the victims of
the 218 cutoff par for 54 holes.,

Both Douglas and Palmer had
217.

Others knocked out included Via
Gbesii, New York, N. 3f,t Fraak
Strsnshsn, Toledo, OhleJ E. J.
(Dutch) Harrison, St, Louis; Mo.:
Lloyd Mangrum, NUes, HI., and
Henry Ransom, St, Andrews, TO.

Ed Furgol, the National Opea
champion from St. Louis,; was in

tie with Demaret
and Ed Carpenter,San Antonio, at
the midway point but posteda par
72 to tie with three others at 209.
Deadlocked with him are Jack
Burke Jr.. KlameshaLake, N. Y
Jack Harden,El Paso,and Shelley
Mayfleld, Chlcopee, Mass.

The !4ole letdcrtl
Jerry Berber.
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Two Mitchell Tests
Are NearCompletion

Two nearcompletions and a new
location, all la the Weitbrook field
e--f Mitchell County, wereannounced
this weekend by Blue Danube Oil
Company of Fort Worth.

BlUe DanubeNo. 2-- A Bird U the
aew venture, located some two
miles northwest of Weitbrook.
Drlllslte Is 330 from south and
WO from west lines, north half,
aouthwest quarter,, T&P
survey.

It win be drilled by cable tools
.to 3,500 feet, and operations are
dated to start Immediately.

Projects Hearing completion are
Blue Danube's Nos. B and 1--C

Bird. The No. 1--B Bird has set
pipe at 2,800 feet, and operator is
bow waltfflg on cement to set be-

fore making tests. The No. 1--

Bird Is moving In cable tools to
drill out and complete.

No. 1--B Bird, Is 090 from north
and east lines, T&P sur-
vey, some two miles west north-
west of Westbrook on a 320-acr-e

lease. No. 1-- Bird Is 330 from
north and west lines, northeast
quarter, n, T&P.

Another Blue Danube project,
No. 2--B Bird, Is moving In rotary
tools to begin drilling operations
Drlllslte is 330 from south and east
lines, southwest quarter of the
northwest quarter. T&P.

Blue Danube
SlatesTry
In Sterling

Blue .Danube OH Company spot-

ted a: 4,800-fo- wildcat about, five
miles southwestof Sterling City
this weekend. It Is the firm's No,

1R.W, Foster.
. The prospector Is slated for a
test of the "Wolf camp formation,
and plans are for spuddingopera-
tions to begin Monday. Location
Is In section 10. block T, T&P
survey, about five miles east of
Parochial Badeproductionand ap-

proximately three miles southwest
of Durham field pay.

In the Parochial Bade field, Cos
den Petroleum Corporation's No,

3 BJ. W. Foster has set 13 th
Inch casing at 270 feet

The field protect.10 miles south
west ot Sterling City, will be drill

.w .. Ann.)! lines, quarter,
Clear Fork formation. U I"" to "

1363 from south mileslines, survey.

FisherAnd
StonewallTo
GetWifdcats

Wildcat prospectorswere staked
Saturday In Fisher andStonewall
eeuatles.

The new Fisher explorer will be
Ibex Company of BreckenridgeNo.
1 J. A. Bates, slated for depth of
6,409 some 10 miles west
ef Hamlin. Drlllslte will be C60

from south and west lines, C

survey.
Anderson and Word of Abilene

No. 1 S. R. Hawkins et al Is the
sew Stonewall try.

will be drilled 330 feet
from north,and east lines, section
7, block: D, H&TC survey. Pro-
jected drilling depth Is 6,300 feet,
and location .is sevenmiles north-,ea- st

of Aspermont one mile north-
west of the Old Glory field.

Moore Pool Test
Now Rigging Up

There 'were no outstanding de
velopmentsIn the Moore or Howard-G-

lasscock fields over the week-
end, but two projects are being
prepared for drilling.

Duncan and Moore Brothers No.
1 Brindley, venture In the Moore
field, wss rigging up to set surface
string possibly late Sunday or

Cosden No. 5--C Dora Roberts,
location In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, should be spuddedIn week
or 10 days. Location Is two miles
east of Forsan, drlllslte being 330
from south and lines, north
half ot southeastquarter, 128-2-

wsmv survey.

RESERVES UP, TOO

By BILL SANSINO
TUtfiA, Okla., Feb. X CR Every

year, oil well drillers Eo deeperIn
their searchfor petroleum. ,

Since 1936, when the average
domestic was 2,869 feet deep,
eke figure hasJumpedto 4,035 feet
1st 1963.

Is deepening wells farther under--
Crouad, production and prov-
es reserves nave Increased. But
depth-alon-e is no assuranceoil will
be found and,too, the deep--
ems, drilling expenses

.The record depthwell was a dry
bole te the PaloraaField of Call-ferul- a,

25 miles southeastof Bak--
efctfleld. well, a Joint venture
by seven companies, cost about

reported tne
Qhte Oil Ce., one of Its owners.

Tbc fk sUeVa'tieel all was lost.
mm Ohio President3. C.

II eteelared:
"WMte fee (est well failed to

teal steep jwuctlon...It has def

Q-- t'

M--

W, A. Stockade of Houston hasI miles northwest of the Westbrook
drilled to approximately1,900 feet community. Location Is 330 from
on his No. M Charles Plcrey, south and east lines, southwest
Westbrook project about seven quarter, survey.

OIL FLOWING IN COSDEN'S
WATT-GARDNE- R PROSPECTOR

Oil was flowing at the rate of 14 barrels per hour thisweekend

at Cosden Corporation's No. 1 C. II. Bolln Estato la the Watt

(Gardnerlime) field of Nolan County,

Flow Is from perforations between5,432 and 5,442 feet, and
operatorplans to complete from this rone in the near future. Lo-

cation Is six miles east of BlackwelL
Oosden No. 2 C H. Bolln has been spuddedand Is drilling at

1,333 feet

Producer,Two New
LocationsStaked

The Germanla (Grayburg)
of Northeast Midland County has
gained anotherproducerand loca-

tions for two more projects.
Murphy Corporation and Husky

Oil Company completed No. 6
Fasken for a ur flowing po-

tential of 88 barrels ot
oil through a choke and
perforations from 3,950 to 3,974
feet Gas-o-il ratio was and
tubing pressure 40 pounds. Com-
pletion was natural.

Location Is 1,667 feet from south
and 2,328 feet from west lines of
section 14, block 37, J. V. Stokes
survey.

Fryer & Hanson Drilling Com-
panyspottedthe two new tests.

No. A. Fasken is 334.43
feet from south and334.5 feet from

SnyderProjects

Drilling Ahead
prolects the Snyder Dunnin.

reportedlydrilling aheadUtjildtwo ieiimits
weekend. reildene

Cosden No. 1-- Susie B. Snyder,
330 from north 983 from east

--j southeast
the It

and330 from west
This venture six

feet

It some

a

west

well

both

well
rise.

The

field

110--1

Two

southeastot Coahoma,
Llpkln Devlne No. 4 Susie

Snyder, seven miles southeast
of Coahoma, bit boring at 970
feet In abydrite Drlll

Is 330 from south and west
lines, southeastquarter,
T&P survey.

Both of these projects are In the
recently opened on the north-

east fringe of Snyder

Borden Prospectors
Making Progress

Depth of 6,210 feet In lime
shale was achieved Saturday at
Choya Drilling McDermott
Company 1 Charles Canon,
wildcat In Borden County about a
mile three-quarter- s northwest
of the Jo-Mi- ll Held.

7,069 In
recorded Ma?nnlln Cherrolet.

York, wildcat 13 miles of Gall.
Drlllslte of the Magnolia try 1

SE SE, survey.
Location ot Choya No. 1 Canon

Is 1,980 from south and from
west lines, T&P survey,

14 miles west slightly
south ot Gall.

Offset To Strike
In EctorStaked

Phillips Petroleum Company
staked location for a 9,700-fo- ot

project offsetting the discovery
well of the Moose (wolfcamp) find
of SoutheastEctor County.

It is No. TXL, 1,995
front north, from east
lines ot section 47, block
T&P survey. 11 miles south of
Odessa. one location south--

of the field rllvnvprv. Otwra.
tlons will at once.

initely proved that modernrotary
equipment. In the bandsof. skilled
crews Is capableot drilling to 21,--
000 feet plus depths.Such four-mil- e'

deptns become common in
future years as the Industry ex-
plores for develops 'new re-
servesof crude oil."

By far. deepdrilling Is in
United Stateswhere a survey

by Petroleum Engineer Magazine
snowed 31 oil Arms Individuals
have spent nearly 90 million dol-

lars for 150 wells below 15.000 feet.
53 of the wells drilled

lastyear. This, magazinesaid,
was twice as.many ns were dillled
In any previous year.
.Only five wells of 15,000 or more

feet have' been reported outside
the United States.. One: was in
Colombia four in Venezuela
None was a producer.

Of the. 10 stateswith deepwells.
Louisiana leads with the lsrgest
number Forty-seve-n of them

west lines of section 13, block 37,
S, J. V. Stokes survey.
No. A. Fasken Is 1.003.35

from south and west lines ot
section 13, block S, J. V.
Stokes survey. new tests, 15

miles east slightly north of
Midland, will be dug to 4,000 feet

PUBLIC RECORDS

FILED IN llMfc DISTRICT COURT
nnrj Douflau et at Ti Charlci Pacha!!

t eult for damaa-e- (aireed Judtraent
(or IJ1.11 (or plaintiff entered).

Willie May Tt Joel EUlott. ult (or
dlrorea.

Robert Lonle Robertson ti Ruth Robert--
ion, lull dlroree.

ORDERS IX 11Mb. DISTRICT COURT
Iferv Woodward va Onentln

Woodward, dlroree (ranted and plelnUtra
former nam Wllllami restored.

W. Lay Jr. ti Jean Frances Lay.
granted and defendant' former nam

ol vatifnn restored.
, Arten Wlllborn ti A 1 1 1 o n Wlllborn,
nlvArm

Ann Smith ti Chattel Smith, dlroree
(ranted.

Die Bprlnc Independent School Slitrlct
Tl Janle Lee Ford, tax inlt dlimlaaed.

Bla- Sortne Tndenendent School Dlelrlet
In field I J. w. tax imt dumuied.
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Runnel. 1100.
C. L. LnmpMn. build car port at 70S

BetUei. MOO.
J. c. Wondard. remodel building at 1620

S. 18th.
Jlmmle Mon. mor ihad to Flrit and

Lneatr. $29.
R. E. Stark, bnlld addition to reildene

I at

WARRANTY DKF.DS
ltfeA jsa WHa aw eat a" ef eftawa

nlnthem. Lot S, Block S. McDowell liilzbti
Addition.

O. T. Ryan to W. H. Rd et ox. Lot
10. Block a. ertiinal town of Bit Ssrlnx.

E. O- - Robertson to J. JF. Marera. the
ait SO feet of Block 12. Borditun' Ad-

dition.
Edwin L. KlrbT to Oeort M. Damon,

a In SeeUon 31, Block 13. Township
l.Nortn. tapBurrej.

V. F. Roberta to IJ. C. Hooter, Lot IT,
Block 4, orlainal town of Coahoma.

Robrt E. Thomaa et ox to Herman
et ox. Lot 10. Block 6. Stanford Park

Addition. .. ..
Dm. Uif Pavnn In noland wnit. w

north 100 feet of th northeait quarter of
Block 30, O0Trnment Height! Addition.

Ira E. Norrell it ux to R. E. Bennett.
Lot 3 ind 4, Block 1. Sutuet Plac An
nas Addition.

J. L. miner it U to E. O. EUmtton et
al, lot 10. ana tn norm nait oi 101 v.
Block S3, ortetnal town of Big Spring.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Slim Lane. 307 N. Benton. Mercury.
John E. Freeman. 3110 Johnson. Bulck,
MUford Warn Deter. Lubbock. Ford.
a. V. Ingram. IBS Rldgelea, Cherrolet.
Eugen M. Andinon, 1413 Sycamore,

Chrrolet.
J. D. Elliott Ml K. th. Cadillac.
Jame L. Eubanki. Aekerlr. Dodg.
Ben McCullough, OMC pickup.r Anteltn P. Shaw. Knott, Ford.

And depth of feet shale Bin? r. ward. im e. ltth. cherrolet.
lima nt No 1 I Bobby L. Read. Vincent,.,. ..ndoral. Bl Snrlnr. Cherrolet.

660

660
42,

start

may

most
the

And were
the

72.

37.

SIM.

tract

Shell PId Lin Corn.,
picaup,

Forian, WUln

nalnh V Tn, 1MI TTarwalt. Tinlek.
R. C. Holllniiworth. SOS Mountain Park

Drtr. Chiyrolet.
Ella Schmidt. 1001 X. 13th. Cherrolet.
Charlie Robinson. Bit Sprint, Cherrolet.
Alberto Valdei. 1309 Scurry. Charrolit.
C. L. Balch. 1601 Stat. Chevrolet.
William C. Wlntere. Vincent, Charrolet.
rnvrie E. Ttiomii Sr.. Bla Bnrlna. Ford.
B. VI. narrera. Til HW tth. Charrolet.
BtU Neal Jr.. 1S0S 11th Place. WUlja

pickup.

Wilbanks & Rutter
ObtainsGood Core

Wilbanks and Rutter announced
Saturdaythat 50 feet of good core
had been uncovered at their No. 1

Hill, venture in Upton County.
The core was taken Friday from

6,975 to 7,025 feet, and Operator
at last reportswas undereamlngat
7,023 feet.

AverageDepth GrowsBy 40
PerCentOverTwo Decades

are producers, Petroleum
neer reported.

Texas is second and ot its 39

deep ventures, 11 were drilled In
1954. Three of the Lone Star
state's wells below the 15,000 foot
mark were flnaled. as producers.
Its deepestis Hunt OH Co.'s 18,625
toot wildcat In west PecosCounty.

The American Petroleum Insti-
tute estimatesa 1,000 foot well
msy run from $2,500 to $15,000;
a 2.500 foot well. $10,000 to $100,-00-0;

a 6.000 footer, $30,000 to $200,-000- ;"

anda 10,000 footer, $75,000 to Vt
million dollars.

In the United States, the API
says, the average cost of drilling
Is $15,000 per well, compared to
shallowerwells 40 years ago which
cost about$10,000 each.

Average cost of the 150 deep
wells 75 of them producers Is
estimated at a little more than
1580,000.

Long Extender

CompletedIn

HeadleeArea
British American OH Producing

Company a;id others No, 2 Roy
Parks, Jr., Estate has been com-
pleted as a long south extender to
Devonian production In the Head-
lee field of East Ector County.

Operators reported a
flowing potential of 198 barrels of

oil through a
and perforations from 11,572

to 11.772 feet and 11,836 to 11360
feet Gas-oi- l ratio was 3,120--1 and
tubing pressurewas 2,150 pounds.

This well originally was com-
pleted as an EUcnburgcr producer.
After producing several days, the
Ellcnburger, which was found ex-

tremely low to the sameoperators'
No. 1 Parks, Jr., quit producing.

Operator plugged off the Ellen- -
burger and plugged back to 11,- -
920 feet for Devonian completion.

Location Is 6C0 feet from north
and west lines ot section 41, block
28, T-2- T&P survey, 13 miles
west of Midland.

Texas Gulf Producing Company
spotted location for a Devonian
project in the Headlee fieldof East
Ector County Tide Water Associ
ated Oil Company completed a
well from the Devonian pay In the
same field.

The hew test Is Texas Gulf No
1 Lyons, C60 feet from south and
west lines of section 5, block 41,

T&P survey. It Is slated for
a 12,000-fo- bottom.

Tide Water completed No. 1 Roy
Parks Estate In the east side of
the field for a daily flow of 275.94
barrels of oil, plus 18.05
per cent water, through a quarter-inc- h

choke.
Completion was through perfora-

tions from 12,065 to 12,100 feet
Location is 660 feet from west

and 720 feet from southeastlines
of section 16, block 41. T&P
survey.

Gas-o- il ratio was 2,432-- 1 and tub-
ing pressure950 pounds. Pressure
on casing was 1,750 pounds. Pay
was acidlxcd with 5,000 gallons.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

ROTAI.TT REF.DS
Vaughn C Daniel to Rar O Barton,

an undlrlded lnteret In the north
hair or Section 3. Block 33. Towmnip 3-

Engl- -

North. TSP Surrey.
Vauehn C Daniel to F E Chartler. an

ondlrlded Interett In the north half
of Section 3. Block 33. Township
TAP nirrey.
LF.ASF.fl

Cosden Petroleum Corp to W W Lay
et nx. the northweit Quarter of Section 33.
Block 31. Townjhtp T&P Surrey
Ireleaee).

W L Qolditon to W J Oolditon. the
outh half ot Sertlon 15. Block 31. Towrv- -
hln T&T Rurver laaitlffnmentl
TiiUne nnriinn to Ooldaton OH Corn the

north hMf of Section IS. Block 31. Town- -

Oolditon Oil Corp. to W L. Ooldaton
et al. the aouthweat ouarter ot SeeUon 8

Block 31. Townihlp the wett hall
of the aoutheaatquarter and the eett hall
of the loutheaSt quarter and the fait half
of the loutheait quarter of Section 14.

Block 33. Townihlp and the north
half of Section 15. Block 31. Townihlp

TP Surrey (releaie).
LEASES

Coaden Petroleum Corp. to W. n. Wli et
,ha nnfthv.it ouarter of Section 31,

Block 31, Township TJiP Surrey
(releaie). .,...

Coiden Petroleum Corp.
ut, the north half of th northeast quar-
ter of SeeUon 33 and 70 acri In th west
part or in nonnwesi quarter oi dum .

Block 31, Townihlp T&P Bar-ye-y

(relean). .
Coiden Petroleum Corp. to Rupert P.

Rlcker. the southwest quarter of SeeUon
33, Block 31', Townihlp TP Bur-v- y

(releaie).
Coiden Petroleum Corp. to W. C. Roger!
t uz, the weit half of the southeastquar-

tet and the south half of the northeast
quarter of Section 33, Block 31, Townihlp

T&P Surrey (releaie).
MINDERAL DEF.nS

Robert Scott to C. W. Outhrle. and un-

dlrlded lntereit of Section S3. Block
a IDAUW Rim. W

beorge C. Fraier et al to The TXL Oil
Corp.. a tract In the north hair or section

Je m. -- ta ir,.il, and ata ninrr ni i nwnxtiiiu iinuiiu. muu
trivet in th outhweit quarter or SeeUon
Block 3t, Townsnip orci.uu w.

ttiftr-- Timnihln Section 13,

Maiw1si ini tn aaKI, nsLU OI UIO suuuicg..
quarter of Section 41. the toutheftit quarter
.,.,. th. -- .t h.lf nf Section 41. the aouth
half ol the louth half of Section 45, Sec-

tion SJ. the louth half ol the northeast
quarter of Section JJ, the northeast quar-
ter of th southeast quarter of Beetlon 31.

the aouth half or the aouUieast quarter of
SeeUon 3). the east half of the aoutheaat
quarter of the aouthwest quarter of Sec-

tion 33. th southwest quirter of SeeUon
at ih weit half of the southeastouarter
of Beetlon 41, the northwest quarter of
Section 45. the north half of th aouth half
of Section 4S, the north half of the south.
w.at nnert.r anrt th southwestQuarter of
th southwestquarter and the west hill of
th loutneaai quarter oi ine souuiwe.,
quarter and the northweit quarter of the
nnth.a.t ouarter of section 33. the north

eait quancr Ol Ejection i. in, ooiuicb.,
quarter of Section 41. the northeast quar-
ter and th north halt ot Section. 49. the
northwest quarter and the north half of
!h nnrth.a.1 nliarter of Section 33. the
aouth half of Section 43, Section 33. all In
Block 30. Township TaiP Survey,
the north hall of the north half and the
southwest ouarter and the south half of
the north half and the loutheait quarter
of Section 31. Section 3. all in Block 31.
Township TaiP 8urvev the north-
eait quarter and the west half and the
aoutheaatquartir of Section 33. the louth-
eait quarter and the west half and th
southeastquarter of Section 33, the south-
east quarter and .the west half and the
southwestquarter and th northeast quar-
ter of Section 37, the loutheait quarter and
th west half and th northeait quarter ot
Section 4T, th weit half of Section 43.
Section 33. all In Block 31, Township

T4P Surrej; southeast quartir of
SeeUon 11, th loutheait quarter of See-
Uon IS, the aoutheaatquarter of SeeUon
23, the cast haU ot the aouthwestquarter
of Beetlon 3. th southeastquarter and the
wast half of Section S, all In Block 33.
Township TiiP Surrej; the west
nan ana tn norineass quarter oi section
II, th west halt and northeast quarter
of SeeUon IS, the west haU and northeast
avartr of Section 33. SeeUon 39. Section
33. EecUon 3. Section 45. all In Block 33.
Township Tap Surrey, the west
half of th loumweii quarter of section 3.
Block 33. Township TSP Surrer,
th north ball and the east hall of the
southeastquartir and th southwestauar.
ter and th west half of the aoutheaat
quarter ot section 13, Block 33, Townihlp
KMUto. Iks-- Durrej,

ReportsWas 'Rolled'
To Extent Of $100

Bobby Holland, Downtown Mo-

tor Courts, reported to police Sat
urday tnat ne was 'rolled" of
about $100 on the night of Friday,
Feb. 18.

Holland (old officers that he was
In the company ot several other
people In a party that night, and
that he has not seen one of the'
men since. Tho missing man bor-
rowed Holland's Jacket before
leaving, police were told.

Theft of 17 pipe thread protec-
tors, each eight inches indlame-ter- ,

was reported by Texss and
Pacific Railroad officials over the
weekend, and J. It. Bowerman,
627 Illdgelea, said that fender
skirts were stolen from his car
Friday night.
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KIRK JORDAN

JordanNamed

IPAA Agent
WICHITA FALLS Appointment

of Kirk Jordan to serve as dis-

trict representative here for the
IndependentPetroleumAssociation
ot America was announced today
by I. C. Huff, Jr., IPAA executive
manager. '

Jordan, former Wichita Falls In

surance man, will represent the
national oil and gas trade associa-
tion in north and north central
Texas, the Texas Panhandle,the
Permian Basin and southernNew
Mexico.

He succeedsB. II. VIckrey, who
recently was named membership
director for IPAA, with offices In
Its Tulsa headquarters.

Jordan attendedschool In Mont-
gomery, Ala., and earned his B,
S. degree In business administra-
tion at Alabama Polytechnic In-

stitute at Auburn.
Before entering college he served

a year and a half in the Marine
Corps, and following graduation
served in the U. S. Army. He left
Army service in November, 1954,
with the rank of captain.

Jordan, his wife Norma, and
their daughter Lesley Ellse, will
continue to make their home In
Wichita Falls.

AndrewsWolfcamp
Discovery Finals
For 162 Barrels

Texas Company has flnaled its
No. 4 Hugh Texas as a 161.95-barr-el

Wollcamp discovery about
18 miles southwestof Andrews In
Andrews County.

Gas-oi- l ratio was 482-- and
Uy of oil measured 29 degrees.
Operator treated perforations be-
tween 7.618 and 7,634 feet with
2,000 gallons of acid.

The wildcat opened new pay In
the Block 12 (Ellenburgcr) field.

407 Runnels

LutherSoutheastVenture Is
Flowing Following Treatment

Stanollnd of TexasNo. 1--A Marie
Brysoh, west edger to the Luther
Southeastfield of Howard County,
was reported unofficially to be
flowing at tho rate of five barrels
ot oil per hour this weekend.

Flow has been gauged through
a Inch choke, and tho pay
zone has been acidized In two
stageswith 5,000 gallons.

The 5H-ln- casing Is bottomed
at 0,005 feet, but It has not been
reported where the perforations
are. They pay zono is the Siluro-Devonl-

or what some refer to
as the Fussclmanformation.

Unofficial observershave claim-
ed that this project uncovered49
feet of pay, but this fact is un-

confirmed. The section Is tight.
A drillstem test from 9,861 to

9,892 feet, with the tool open four

TIPRO Sets
Meet Plans

AUSTIN. Feb. 26
of the Texas IndependentProduc-
ers and Royalty Owners Assn. will
get a report on the oil Import sit-

uation March 28.
The report will be made by

TIPRO's Imports Committee the
second day of the association's
state convention March 27-2-9 In
Fort Worth.

The committee,headedby Bryan
W. Payneof Tyler, will meet the
previous day.

PresidentJack W. Woodward of
Dallas, announcing the convention
program, predicted the U.S. Sen
ate will write Into law a restrictive
amendmentto protect vital domes
tic Industries such as oil.

He noted the House recently
camewithin seven votes of approv-
ing a motion to strengthenthe so--

called "escape clause" of tne
trade agreementsact despite op-

position ot the leadership of both
parties.

Under the escapeclause,a tariff
commission finding of Injury or
threatened injury to an industry
would compel the President to
adopt recommendations for in-

creasedtariffs or quotasunlessna-

tional security requires that no
such action be taken.

Pleads Not Guilty
To Vagrancy Count

A Latin-Americ- whose bond
was set at $100 In city court Sat-
urday after he pleadednot guilty
to a charge of vagrancy was still
In Jail Saturdayevening.

The man was arrested by police
about 9:30 p.m. Friday at the In
tersection ofNorth Third and Bell
Streets. He pleaded not guilty to
the charge and demanded a jury
trial.

Police said the trial will be set
at a later date.

hours,had recovery of 500 feet of
gas and 140 feet of on and gas-c-ut

mud. Packer failed on anothertest
from 9,859 to 9,910 feet and re-

covery was only 1,719 feet of drill-
ing mud.

It I not known generallywhether
or not the one from 9,858 to 9,910
feet contains oil. If it does there
would be 49 feet of pay from
9,861 to 9,910.

710 15th

If is with a greatdealof pleasurethat

we announcethe purchaseof the

WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Miss Lots Bellow, former owner of the Wentz InsuranceAgency,

will be associatedwith ut for a time and will assist Integrat-

ing the two agencies.

The combinedfacilities of both agencteswill enable ui to render
a belter service to our clientele. There will be no changeor dis-

turbance for those holding policies with either agency.

TheCombined agencieswill be located at 407 Runnels.

INSURANCE

ik

Location Stanollnd's No. A

Bryson is GOO from south and cast
lines, southwestquarter,
T&P survey.

Another test site In the Luther
Southeast field Is due to be staked
due south of the Stanollnd No. 1
Bryson, though exact location is
unknown. It will be Lone Star's
No. B Marie Bryson.

INVEST WITH SAFETY AND MAKE BIG PROFITS
Offered to Bona Fide Residents of Texas by Prospectus Only.

Common Capital Stock In The
AMERICAN EMPIRE LIFE INSURANCE CO, Austin, Texas

Old Lin Legal Reserr
Chartered Janaary S. 1S.14 Pragma to Hat

Marck IS. 1SS4 Imaranc In fore S 1.4n,0O0. Assets S IOO.t1t.lS
Jan 13, 1SS4 lasacaaeaIn fere SU.1U450.0O Assets II.1JS.1U.M
Jaly SI, lJt lasarane la fore llS4IS.tll.00 Assets ll.rt8.Ml.S0
Sept. SO, 1IJ4 lasiraae la fere SM.m.ttl.OO Assets ll.S7J.lSJ.4t
Ner. SO, 1134 lasarane la free IIJ.MI.Ut.M Assets Sl.llt.SM.M
Dee. St. 1J4 Initreaee la fare H3,ett,14J.OO Assets St,3S,41S.3

Orer lit LicensedAreola Use Oar Easy Fiyment riaa
flt.tO PER SHARE

TOUR ORIOINAI. PURCHASE PRICE AVAILABLE ON DEMAND
SEND COUPON TOR COMPLETE INFORMATION

AMERICAN EMPIRE LITE INS. COMPANY
P. O. Bel 1UIJ, Dallaa, Teaaa
Nam Bas. Ph. Bus. Addresi
name fh. Itim Address City

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest-- Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacturo and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecalizingIn Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial 44591

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldoxers Mslntsiners Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

SpecializingIn Oil Field Construction
E.
i

In

"Always A Parking Place"

JoePond

Dial

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

834 W. 3rd Phono
Abilene, Texas

Bob Denney Big Spring, Texai
Representative Ph. Mobile Ph. WJ5-763- 2

Dial 44222

jna
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CA LINCOLN Capri
hardtop.Black and

white. Pure leather Inte-
rior. Handsome is the ,,,
word. Powerbrakes,pow-
er steering, electric win-
dow lifts, four way seats,
dual range transmission,
dual exhausts, premium
white tires. A one owner
car with written new car
guarantee. Step aboard
America's finest car.
You'll thrill at every
curve and laugh at every
hllL COQC
It's new. .. P30OD
'53 FORD Country

station wagon. It's
original throughout Just
one owner. Go modern
with a sta-- l JC Q E
tlon wagon S O O3
CI MEItCUHY six pas--

sengcrcoupe. Ori-
ginal ono owner car that
reflects perfect care.
High performance over-
drive. t O Q C
It's tops ... f03
'49 BUICK Super se-

dan. A O C
It's a honey. ftOJ
MO CHEVROLET se--

dan.
It's real nice, $285

THE OF

GUARANTEED

USED CAR BARGAINS

lnff and cower hrnkp.
Special price.

3-'- 52

'50

'50

OLDSMOBILE

One

And
Loans

T.

rwH

Oil drilling

Eaker

1509

MERCURY Sport" sedan.11,000actual
miles. It's absolutely Ilka
new. new car

'53 Mon
sedan. A one

owner car that is
Inside and out Beau-

tiful and two-ton- e

with leather
trimmed interior.

Make a to
drive CI7QC
this one.

'53 Sedan.
Power tip toe
shift styled
inside C "I C D C
and out

Sport
sedan. It's tops.

Inside
and out . .

FORD Sedan.
tO new tires.

A Jllllon dollars of
transportation.
It's ..

SEAL

.

Mero-O-Matl- c

BUICK se--
dan.

'CO OLDSMOBILE 98' Power steer--

Nlco.

OLDSMOBILE '98' sedans.Radio, heat-
er, tailored covers. One green, one
black one tone blue. "t C Q c
One owners

98'

owner.

sedan. Radio,

OLDSMOBILE '88' Club
tlon. Radio, heaterand hydra-
matlc. Priced to sell.

MERCURY

Immacu-
late

l03
DeSOTO Power

MERCURY

engine,

spotless

MT

Holiday Coupe.

Coupe, Excellent

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor
Authorized Oldsmobllo GMC Dealer

424 Third Dial 25

YOUR INSURANCE PREMIUMS
In today and let us discuss with you our Insurance

Budget Plan for all your Insurance needs. To you it
f) Adequate coverage,for your valuables,coverage

that you probably feel you cannot now afford.
0) Small s.

a) Convenient Monthly Payments.
t) Interest Rates.

CONTACT US FOR DETAILS

Insurance

L.
Is the reason for the quality

one-own- Trade ins.

'54
'52

'52

'52
'51
'50

11

two

and

BUICK Riviera Loaded with
extras. A and white.

sedan. Has too
to and on top of that it's

air
BUICK sedan. Loaded. All
this one needs Is new home, and someone to
give It some moreT.L.C.

sedan. Radio, heater and
power glide. 23,000 actual
BUICK All ask of
you is come in and look it over. You'll buy.

'60" sedan. Air
Loaded
other extras

CARE, Had
Every Minute Of Young Lives.)

rBTi in. '.a'lfeIHrWXj

CLASSIFIED

ANNOUNCING
New

)
targe or

small
ft field en-

gines
oil field light plant

ft Pump

Gregg

CA

ST?..... $2385
terey

brown green

date

Master
steering,
Beautifully

4I303
'49
Nice

'AIL New

worth

Super

heater

superior

$585

$285

jpjgg

$2095
hydramatlc,

4I373
hydramatlc. $895

condl--

$765

Co.
East

BUDGET
Drop

means:

i

Special Hard-to-

beautiful Gulf turquoise
LINCOLN Cosmopolitan
many extras mention,

conditioned.

Roadmaster
a

,

CHEVROLET
miles.

Roadmaster sedan. I
Just

CADILLAC conditioned.
with

LOVING (JustWhat These Through
Their

DISPLAY

Department
Industrial engine re-

building
Power units,

engines

Industrial
Engine Rebulldera

Phone

Written

blondlng

Reasonable

$1695
TENDER,

VI rM :7.1 ?ler.lTCk

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.'

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture

100 South Nolan

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

'54 OLDS 88 .... $2293

'S3 BUICK RoadmatterConver
tible, full power 91893

'S3 PONTIAC CaUllna . $2893

'55 CHEVROLET V-- 8 Bel Air
82295

'54 BUICK Special $2195

54 FORD Skyline Victoria.
Fordomatic $1995

'54 OLDS Super88, power
steering .. $2495

'53 CHEVROLET Bel Air Con- -
rertlble. Like new $1595

53 PONTIAC .. $1495

OPEN 9 AJtf. to 9 P.M.

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

!
Elmer
500 4th

AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES SERVICE

'54 .. $1785

Club Coupe $1850

'53 .... $1083

'51 $650

Chevrolet ...... 685

Nash sedan.... $475

'50 $575
'44 Jeep.Very nice $325

'41 Chevrolet $115

'51 StudebakerU-t- .... $595

'46 pickup $275

'52 Trailer house. 28--tt .. $1850

Mcdonald
motor CO.

200 Johnson

A1

'54

'51

'50

DlalS-241-3

POR

DON'T BE MISLED

"$
By Trading Out Of Town

e

3rd

e

Us As

Tarbox, Mgr.
West

Commander
Champion
Champion
Champion

Landcrulser

Hudson

BUY AN ALL NEW

IF ARE

IN THE FOR

A NEW CAR

COME AND VISIT

US

"Your

AUTOS SALE At

USED CASS

52 DeSOTO sedan.Ra
dio, heater and two-to-ne paint
New rubber.

'53 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater. Two-ton-e

paint
'52 DODGE sedan.Ra-

dio and heater. Light blue.

'51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
New two-ton- e paint
52 PLYMOUTH Ra-

dio, heater.Guaranteedmotor.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymou- tb Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial 44232

Or
1955 Pontiac
At MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

And Get The Best Deal Ever

MORE FOR YOUR USED CAR

Long Trade-I-n Allowances
Low Financing Rates

SuperService After You Trade

WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS

TRADE AT HOME

And Get The Best Deal At

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

504 East 4-55- 35

INVITATION
TO SEE, DRIVE AND BUY

The All New

1955 FORD
To Extend Our 'Appreciation For The Fine You Have

Extended BrandNew CitizensAnd Your Ford

Dealer.

WE ARE GIVING

THE

BEST DEAL EVER

OFFERED

HERE BIG SPRING

On

All New 1955 FORD

vivlftwjff

YOU NOT

MARKET

Friendly Ford Dealer"

Dial

Reception

Authorized

IN

The

ANYWAY.

jjifjp

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
Ralph Gossett,Asst. Mgr.

Dial

TRAILERS

USED TRAILERS
For Less Than Wo Can Borrow On Them Today

0N.LY i DOWN
Balanco Financed For 3 Years

For Less Than You Can Borrow At Your

Local Bank.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer

East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

-- )
Priced To Move

See Us Before You Buy

DEMONSTRATOR
1955 PONTIAC se
dan. Power steering, pow-
er brakes, radio, heater
and otheraccessories. Two
tone finish. willts
1,000

4r

move.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain.
door sedan.Standard

shift Fully equipped. Like
new tires. Two tone green
finish.

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand new tires.
Maroon finish. In excel
lent condition.

FORD Custom V-- 8

Club Coupe. Radio,heater
and overdrive. Excellent
condition.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

"52 DeSOTO Custom
dan. Heater.Two-ton-e

finish $1085

"53 PONTIAC
Standardshift radio and
heater $1215

Coupe. Overdrive, radio and
$1185

DESOTO
dio and heater.Clean $215

Belvedere
SportCoupe. Radio andheater.
Two-ton- e black and grey $885

PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe
Hydramatlc. and
radio $1285

DODOE Coronet
Radio, heater and gyra- -

matlc drive. Grey and blue two
tone finish $1585

JonesMotor Co.
Dodge and Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

A GREAT BUY
Very clean

BUICK

Can bought worth

C
-- TaJS

304 Scurry

sP-e- .

Dial

BUICK

SUPER

sedan. One owner,
low mileage. Dynaftow.
Radio, heater, backup

directional signals,
wlndthleld washer. Can
financed. Priced for quick
sale.

$650
See

JOE CLARK
208 Dixie Phone

nnm

AS TRAILERS

PLYMOUTH

the

1950

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Servict

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

A3

Dial

You Won't Forget

A1

PACKARD Second
series. Radio, heater,and orer--

Reconditioned .... $395

'7 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Good ma

PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Reconditioned $350

PACKARD Radio,
heaterand overdrive. Recondi-
tioned throughout (885

PACKARD Radio,
heaterandoverdrive. Excellent

owner $1295

grey Lessthan '
. Radio,

m 1 l a e Tft ""- - ". .- -
e vr

4

door

1949

se

sedan.

heater

sedan.

beater

sedan.

1950

money

light,

drive.

dltloned throughout ..'.. $095
PLYMOUTH sedan.

Radio and heater $195
FORD Club Coune. Eauirv

ped with radio and heater$145
ASK THE MAN

WHO OWNS ONE

ROWE
CO.

Authorized Packard-Wllly- a

Dealer
1011 Gregg Dial

MEnCURY CLUB coup.. Leia
miles rebuilt motor

transmission. Phont
LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN. IS,-0-

actual roller Perfect condition
Insldt Oiorgi Tarboi
Motor.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

EARLY BIRD
SALE

Special Auto Side
View Mirror. Regular

$1.69 Sale price $1.39

Baby Bottle Warmer,
plug cigarette lighter.

Regular$220 Sale price $L25
Used Washers

Wringer Type, Low
$45.00

53 DODGE Meadowbrook Club 208 Main

48 Ra

51

52

53 V-- 8

be

'

be

'49

'48

'51

'53

ono car

47

46

than M on and

1151

and oat. Bet at

In

as

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

AUTO SERVICE

Dial

DERINGTON
-

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

AS

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

B. P. OOODRICP tubtlass
protec

tion, leading all ouiar tires
in tha tubiltit tP. Jones a Jones.
Conoco-Ooodrl- Stora, 1100
orfs.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES

m

m

V

SALE

MOTOR

GARAGE

rmOHTB OP Pythlaa.
HO) Lancaster. Tuss-da-n

1'JO pm.
U. U Oourltr. O. O.
otto PeUri. Jr.. Bter

8TATED CONCLAVE.
Slf SprlnijCommandarr
No. 11 K.T. Uondaj,
Uarch la. T:M pm

Templar.
Waikir O
n. c Bamlltoa,

STATED COHVOCATTON
Blf Bprlnc 171
R.AJ4 trtrj rd Thura--
aar t:w p m

A. J PlrkU. n.P.
Errln DaaltL Baa.

Ufa-aar-

uooartcn.

atnrlca

Knlfbta
BaOer.

Chasttr

BIO 8PRINO Lsdl. No.
i)o Dialed matting nrit
and third Thursday, S:oo
p.m.

O Ruthti. WJtt

B1

Jaka Doualasi. Act Bar
i E.A Dtg FrL March 4. 1 p.m.
MM Deg Prl March IS. 1;J0 in.E.A.4P.C. Dtg. PrL March SO. 1 p.m.
STATED MEZTINO V.P.W Poal
No. S01X lit and Srd Tusidara.
1:00 pm. VJ-.- tlrU. Ml QoUad.

C A L LOS D MEETTNO
BUkad PUIna Lodga No,
all A.P. and A.M. Mon-
day. Pebruarr at. 1:30
p.m. Work la E.A. Da
araa.

Pinlii DanlaL Bee.
jotin Btanitx. w.M.

ITATED MEETlkQ
b r.a. Eizi. uoast no.
IMS. averr tod and 4th
Tuesdaynlghta, S:M p--

Jo cur, sas
R. U Halt, Sat.

Tha undersigned Is an ap-

plicant for a packagestar
permit-- from tha Taxaa
Liquor Central Beard te
ba located at 504ft N.W.
3rd In tha City of Big
Spring.
Mary's PackageStore
Mary Lee Wright, Owner

SPECIAL NOTICES
DID TOO know B. P. Ooodrtctl
wat the Uret to make a tubelesa
automobile Ur Jonea m Janea,
Conocc-poodr- Btrrlc Stort, ISM
Ortgg:

WE LOAN
MONEY
On Anything

ol Value

PAWN SHOP '
2000 West 3rd. Dial

LOST C. FOUND

A

lost: T MONTHS old Boxer I

Rid blond with whit patcei on cheatI
and eachfoot. Abawer (a "Ztacy."
Phon iUr fM.

, .J -- , jf

DENNIS THE MENACE

"You patted awfully dote to that policeman back there."

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Utlp leu WHO Ml
Tour Probltma.

Advlc siren on an Matter
Open a A 11. ta 10 P.M.

and Sunders
Special Readings $1.00

mm Cut 3rd

BUSINESS OP.

UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY

W flnanca and train Tou In a buiU
nest of Tour own. once in a uzeumo
opportunity In thli and lurroundlng
territory to handlt our caw1 1 In 1

Hot Drink Unit Uitna Maxwell
House Colin. Dtkeri Chocolate and
Tenderleet Tee. Thti U a highly
profitable year round business wnlcn
can na ODcrairn irom your noma in
part or full tlmt Tan of then

unit dolnj ina 1(5 araraga
would lift too an tncoma el tU3.N
wtcklr and tllM.n monthlr. If you
Inetrtlr want to set itarUd In a

builntaa of Tour own sow and hat
WIN cath to (tart writ flrlns
phon and addrtia to Bos t, Car
of lit raid.
OPPOnTUNITT rtlLIADLE partr to
bandit wholttala fait tilling confto
Uom, throush ntw trot automatic
tntrchandUirt. No ttllinr. Asa not
iitnttal. Can ba handlid lull or
para tlm 100 machine! tare up to

I two monthlr. tut to I1J3J cat!) r- -
Do not aniwtr thli ad unlenSulrtd. Interfiled and hatl tb

riqulrtd caih. Wrtta lullr. iltlm
phon numbtr for lnttrrlew with
faetorr man. Addrata P.O. Box till.
Katuai City. MUiourL

VI WILL appoint a distributor to

B2

Can

unlet itabUibtd account! that
II our Dacorallra MtUU To Mart,

you wUl 1 to 4 houri ipar.
Um pr weak. Caih Investment

M iicurt bT atock and dli-pl-

No itora uuiiur. ApsUeanta

B4

pup.

nted

uii wans so aarn ai.wo or mor par
Ttar. Por dtulli wrlta. DccoraUra
Mitala Bales Bliman
nut, oauaa, Teiai.
SERVICE STATION for salt, stock
ana fikturat. 3J1 Eait znd.

BUSINESS SERVICES

DONT LEAVE
Vour Telephone Unanswered.

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

For Information
Dial

YARD DIRT
Rid caWclaw or

PUl-l-n Dirt
Phone

B5

ten

Co. Art- -

D

BARNTARD rERTTLIZEn dlllrerid
aorwhtra In town, lltsptsc . pickup
soaoa. aapar waa. ei2.
KNAPP SHOES sold br a. W Wind
ham. Dial ni IS Dallas etrttt
Blr Bprlnc. Ttiaa

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Sotl. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Ouilt

BEFORE TOU remodel or buUd (all
ma Bpaclallsa In cabinets and r
modaung L B Lan Pbona 0

a C UcPHERSON Pnmptnr Berilca
Stptlo Tanks. Wash Rack! 411 Wilt
)rd Dtal 4411L night
CLYDE COCEnqRH - Septic Tanks
and wash racks; vacuum aqutppad
1401 Blum Ban Angelo Pbona Mil
MUIU'IIT TREE Barrlca Ftadtng.
ipraTlng. pruning, treating, yard work
Dtal

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or writ. Wall'i
Citermtnatlni Com panr for fr tn- -

eptcUon 141 Wist Annua D. San
AngllO MM

FLOOR FINISHINO

REFTNISH

YOUR OWN FLOORS

RentWard's electricfloor sand
erand edger. Low rental rates.
For Information, phone
ServleeDepartment.

Montgomery Ward Co.

HgEaEEEai

BUSINESS SERVICES

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CUSTOM MADE Draptrttt. trphat.
itttr, aua cortrt. lamp anadta Rods,
laoric. rra iihduhi

DS

our

&

D

3M
Call Ulckir,

UPHOLSTERY anOP. 411 RotuwU.
rumltur Dial (or fr pick
op and dtUltrf
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

liouax UOVOtO. Hoojtt mrd anr-wb-tr.

T A. Welch. S0 Uardlaf.
Box 1100 Dial ynti.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAERIN- O DI1
Pon PAWTINO and papr banjtor
call D. U. UQltr, J10 Dixit. Pbooo

POR PAINTXMO. paptrtaf, UltorJof.
CaU 4432S or
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TVRADIO SERVICE

207 a Qollad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Televtale

Trouble by Calllas

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICS

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There la A Hurry

Dial 669 Gre
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
Wirr WATT wttki for watch. Jiwslry
rtpalrir Prompt (uarsntetd ttrrlet.
R. P. (Bob) Ilsaa. S000 Wait 3rd
BtraaL

CLOCK REPAIR. Big Baa. Baby
Den. eitctrlo, 100 Dar Complat air-T-ie

Jamaa oowin. Hot Austin.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mile El
HERE'S OTANCB rnak monaj fast.
osii nanja piaita xor nouseti wnto
Box SI, Watartown. MaisachnsttU.
DRIVERS WANTED. Cllr Cab Com
panj.
POOD CLERICS. ISO to 10 for 4S
hour waak, Tim and half for orer-U-m.

vacation with par. hoapital and
surgical banetits for emplorttt and
dependents.Agta high tcuool
education riqulrtd. Contact O. J.
Forbes, Baftwar. SOS Runntta, or
Rlltr Poetir. Baftwar. 1M0 Oreig.

COOKWARE MEN
How would you Ilka to stU tha only
4 ply waterless, sumlesi atacl cook
wart on tha markitr A hidden layar
of aluminum, a heavy hidden lavtr
of earbop sttsl both aandwlchtd be--,
tween two lTra of atainliaa steeL
AU the advaaiagtt of ttalnlcta stseL
plus all tha advantaill of th heat
conducting mttala Nona of th dl
advantagta of llther Our sales or.
tanlsallon fust being formed. Oet la
on tht ground floor, Read th Te-b-
ruarr Usui or specialty salesman
magattna, Th featurt story la
about our company, naaaour aottr
tlsemtnt in that magarln tor parts,
culara or writ. caU or visit ua. II
yon can't gtt copy of Specialty
Balesman. writ ua. WtU Mad yea
on,

Alt. Jim Oinei
Llfttim Corp. of AmirUa
130 Wlnthrop.
Port Worth. Teiaa
Phon PE not

NEED BOYS with motor aeootar for
Port Worth I r Teltgrara ppr
rout Be L. D Tlayworth, ItOO Don
ley. Phon t--ta

TUX BASE Exchange cafittrta ba
opening! for boa boy and dishwash-
ers Oood working conditions. Tnos
willing to work pleas, contact tin.
Croat at Cafttarta. Bslldlns T-- Webb
Air Pore Base, btfor IS noon- -

HELP WANTED, reniale E2,

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Most be
neat and clean.

Apply in Person
MILLER'S PIG STAND

$10 East 3rd.

Jiii.u.ii'ninn

f
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11 Big Spring (Texas)

EHPtOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Femef EI
OHH, FOM bookplnt work to
tot. Mo selling. Writ Bos

Car of Ilertld.
MB)DUS AOEO whit lady to tar
lor yount child. Utht cUaninf. He ,
la homo. CaU eo3t.
WOMAN WAHTTD. Temporary,
month. Mall txutcard. Oood hand-
writing- or typewriter. Box 41, Weter-tow- n.

Massachusetts.

WANTED

BEAUTY OPERATOR

SETTLES

BEAUTY SALON

Phono
HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

Immcdiato Opening
For

Laboratory Technician.
If Interested,contact

Howard County Hospital
Foundation

Phono
MAKB $30 PAILY, BU lamtnouenam
plates. Wrtto Btifii CO.. Attleboro,
Massachusetts, tr arap!e tad

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

BUSINESS STILL oo aptrad for th
Rawlelgh Man. Company now com.
pletlnt alx story addition to Memphis
factory to tak car of ear trow
Inx eouthern business Incur of Big
Spring or nerby counllti. If h
terested la food bualn for jour.
tit, writ Rawlelfh' Depi. TXB-17-

107. MomphU. Tinmiiei.

POSITION WANTED, F. E$

WILL DO prtrat Buralnx. Phon

INSTRUCTION

inaii SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

BTTJDT at hom ta apart Umi. Earn
diploma. Standard text. Our trad-uala-a

bar entered oyer SCO dlfftrant
college and unlrersltiee Entlneerlnt,
architecture, contracting and building.
Also many othtr court.For informa-
tion writ American School. O, C.
Todd. J401 nth 8trt, Lubbock, T
ai.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ton AM Aron rpriataUr, call

X.0ZI3ERS FINE eoemeUc. Dial
10S Eaat 17U. Odtiia Morn.
CHILD CARE HI
MRS. 8COTT ktep children. Dial

BABY BIT, Hour or wtk. FhOB
Mr. Hughs. --S$TO.

PRACTICAL NUnsiNO; baby alttlnt.
160 8U1. Dial
MRS, KUBBEM8 NURSXRT. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday
alter p.m. wV Nolan.

BABY SrrTTNO). 1333 Eaat lata.
Phon
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Bom all-da-y pupil, lilt Main,

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

SO EXCELLENT Ironing. Mr. Lam.
bert, Eatl apartment, 70S Elerenth
Plac.
XRONWO WANTED. Ouaranteed ia
please, tot North LancaaUr, Dial
WASUINO AND Ironing fa horn.
Will pick up and deurer. Phon

mONINO DONE at 1TM Mala. Shirt J
pant. 14 cent.Ida Donxla.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
FreePickup and Delivery

892 Wert 14th Dial
XRONINO WANTED. Pick-u- p and d
llrery rrlce. Dial

WHERE

Firestone
TV

Big 17" Pktura
as low at

$149.95
FREE HOME

DEMONSTRATION

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antenna and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Co.

263 Runnels Dial 44221

GE Television
Far The Best In TV Value

See Us..

Complete TV Service

Hilburn's Appliance
3M 6rsM Dial 44311

Sylvania
Buy a Sylvania TV

WMi the Hale Light

Csmflste TV Service
- ' '

Cek Appliance
M2.S4 3rt DUI-4-747-

Herald, Sun., Feb. 27, 1955

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO H6

.SEW AND SAVE '
WEEK

February 10th-20t- h

For The Finest In Fabric
We Have It

Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Savo

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SEWINO AND alteration. 711 Run.
Bl. Mr. ChurchwcU. Phon ll.
AU KINDS of Mwlnf end.alteraUone.
Mr. Tlppl. S07Vh Writ tth, Dial

0H.

BUTTON HOLES. blu, and button.
Mr. Prry Peterson. 60S West Its
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR ciiarisH Foundation Corittry,
dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT ji
FORD TRACTOR without equipment.
1J30. Phon

LIVESTOCK J3
REOISTERED ABERDEEN Annul
bull, at J rar. Sunbeambreeding.
In eieellent condition. AUo, half and
half and Lankerd planting aeed. 2nd

from whit lack. A lot of roodfear equipment, reaionably priced.
Phone Lameia. Charlt Long,
Star Rout.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
PLUMBINO FDCTURES. hot water
heater, bath tube and laratorlet All
old complete Plenty of gtanted

and black pip and rutin for pip.
B 1. Tat, a mile Wen lllxhwar SO.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft $ 6.95
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir
2x4's precision
cut 5.95.
Corrugatediron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79
asphalt felt

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDETt
2803 Ave. B Lamesa Ilwy.
Ph. Ph.

DQOS, PETS, ETC. K3

SPECIAL PRICES on Prakecte nob
Dally' Artery. 160 Oregg. Phone

TOONO PARAKEETS, maUng blrda,
aspplle.Weat Highway so. Coahoma,
Texaa.Phon 7431. Mr. Fred Adam.
NEW 8TJPPLT of tropical fuh. Bup--

and plant. Lot Aquarium. 1007
neuter. Phon

Television

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD

All oaris tube
by

221 West 3rd

MERCHANDISE K

CHINCHILLAS K3--

CHINCHILLAS. Extra quality brie
lpg etock. NCBA Term.
CroslaOd Ranch, J707 Wilt to. Pboo

HOUSEHOLD K4

MATTRESSES
Have Your

Converted Into An

Innersprlng

$18.50
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

DREXEL KNOTTY pin dining fur.
nltur. drop-le-f tbl. butch, hoit
chair, fir ld chair: eieellent con-
dition, two AUo tolld din-I-n

eat. lart bullet, table with eaten
extension learea, eltht chair, IJ.
Bee at IPS Dixie.

ACT NOW
CONDITION

YOUR-LAW- N

Hose
All Sizes

Wheel
Seeds

See Us For
. Your And

Lawn Needs

Wo Glvo
S&H Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's

504 Dial
of Parking"

ATTENTION
New Home and

Ncwlyweds
WHEAT'S have out a
plan you can
your complete home with the
latest in living room, bedroom,

room and furn-
ishings for only a small down

and notes to
fit your Come by and
look over our complete selec-
tions, then ask aboutthis

plan.
Sec Bill at 504 W. 3rd for these

In good used

room suites . . S29.95 up
5 pc. $15.95 up
Good used

refrigerators $49.95 up
WK BUY SELL AND

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

NIGHTS

And
UP RESTED

On A

Made By

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
87' East 3rd

Directory

BBBjaBBBBSeBBTwSvB17feS"';27a,;2
1

LVLHiH .. vMSS

ft ' ' w&WSsS
guaranteedfor one year.

men Alio Installation

Dial

EVENINO

Most complete of television
setsin West Choose from 16 1

General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

at $119.95
Including picture

efficient service trained service

MONTGOMERY WARD

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- V, 2; KCBD-T- II; KDUB-T-

II (Program Information Is by the TV who are

responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

KMID KCBD KDUB
1:00 Mori Matinee 1:00 Ne Si Weather 1:00 Thla Ia The Lit
1:00 New in H. V Peal What la The Antwer
3:1 Orten Mood 1:30 Aek Tour Doctor 3:00 Now a Then
3 JO Imp. Stark saber 3:00 Faith for Living 3:30 Adnntur

:oo Melodle In liuele 3:30 tba. 3:00 Tb American Week
4:11 On A Str 3:00 Family HIM Oul 3 30 Tb Search
4:30 Hall Hoar 3:30 Royal Plarbouia 4:00 Sunday Matin
1:00 Mayor el the Town 4:00 OUtrlct Attorney t:0O Plain Talk
5:30 star ti Story 4:30 Dadt 114 Sunday Funnl
1:00 New In ReviewN1IO .S:00 Pride ol the FmUy 5:30 You Ar There
:lt New 5:30 IIopahng Caaeldy :04 Oeneral Sport Tim
M TV 6:00 People Ar Funny ts HunUn" ruhln"

t:30 Th Falcon :30 Lledman 1:30 Private Secretary
1:00 ToaatOl Th Town t.00 TV Piarhoue 1:00 Toait ol the Town
1:00 CherronTheatre t:0O Loretta Yount s:oo o. E. Theatre
S:30 Liberate :30 Bob Show t:M 6tai Seven
f :oo Jack Benny 10:00 BreakThe Bank 8:00 Father ttnow But

;30 Beat 114 10:30 Newe :30 Amoe n Andy
10:00 TV New final 10:40 Weather 10:00 Newa
10:10 10:4 Sporu tout Drew Pearion
10:1 sua ott 11:00 TV Theatr 10:30 Down To Th Sea

13.00 elih Ott

i

NIOHT

SUNDAY

regtiteren.

OOODS

Mattress

Mattress

FOR ONLY

mahogany

Fertilizer
Garden

Barrows
Flower

Garden

Green

Finest
Johnson
"Plenty

Owners

worked
whereby furnish

dining kitchen

payment monthly
budget

amaz-
ing

bargains furni-
ture.
Living

dinettes

TRADE

SLEEP

WAKE
Rebuilt Mattress

Mm vj

Prompt.
service.

stock
Texas.

Prices Begin

Channel Channel Channel

furnished stations,

TeiUrdeye

BpoUltht
IIoUywc.it

UlthUthU
Weatherman

Spectacular

Cummlnte

Weathervana

CBS Columbia
Best Quality For Less

Money

CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart
Appliance

306 Orego D'l IM

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

FURNITURE SPECIALS
grey bedroom suite.

Bookcase headboard .. 989.95

Hardwlck gas range,Just like
new $89-9-

chrome dinette , . $49.95

Maytag washer. Wringer
type ; 89.95

9' OE refrigerator. Take up
payments.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

uiftilpj
ftv ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW NORGE RANGES

Roper gas range,with stagger-
ed top. Here is one you should
see,' If you are looking for a
good one.

TODAY'S SPECIALS

Chair type radio and record
player. Blond finish. Excel-
lent condition.

Console radio. Very nice.
Priced to sell.

G.E. washer. Wringer-typ- e.

Like new.
Monarch gas range. Looks
new and cooks like new.

L. I. STEWART .

APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg ' Dial 44122
S PIECE CHROME dinette eulte In
green, netular 1125 eulte, wUl eell
for S0. Aieo. Norte wrlnter typ
waiher In tood condition. M. 1308

Praia. Phon t.

Good Selection
of

USED BEDROOM and
LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE
We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrler Washer. Late
model $65 00 and .$79 50

Several used wringer type
washersat bargain prices.
GE Wringer Type
Washer $49-9-

Thor Wash-
er. Very nice . $49.50

Bendlx Automatic Washer
$149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

Our Everyday Prices

Chrome Dinette
Table and

four chairs $69.50

Table and
six chairs $89.50

Choice of colors
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

HrV afevHL ' im
1!ItbPa-b- a9i2z fj

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV 'Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Ai-vi- n TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night 01 day
HI-F- I Sound System

24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio &TV
504 Oregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessories andComplete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardwaro

HERE'S TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Hardware

117 Main Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOODS HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

BARGAINS IN NE AND

USED FURNITURE.
' VISIT OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

2 used sofas. Excellent condi-
tion. 1 brown, 1 green.

$50 each
Used Montgomery Ward re-
frigerator, 0 feet Like new.

$100

New 0 piece living room group:
2 end tables, coffee table, 2
chairs, sofa,

$139

Cotton carpet installed with 32
ounce pad. Wall to wall

Only $0.95 yd.
New 1054 Hotpotnt electric
range. Double oven. Deep well
cooker. Automatic tuning. Reg.
$549.50.

Now Only $400

205 Runnels

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 late model Kelvlnator
refrigerator, very nice.
Only $139.95
1 GE refrigerator. Seal-
ed unit $79.95
1 late modelServel re-
frigerator $139.95
1 Hotpoint automatic wash-
er $89.95
1 Bendlx Economat washer
for portable or permanent
use $119.95
1 Completely rebuilt Maytag
automaticwasher, like
new $199.95
Large selection of clean used-range- s

from $1955 up

Terms as low as $5.00 down
and $L25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6

BERMUDA ORA83 roote. Free lor
the haullnt. It07 Johnaon. Phone

SPORTING GOODS K8

SUPER 10 MERCURY outboard.Lata
model 6173. Boat, 13 loot, and trailer,
8133 Crla Craft. Pbone daye;

Dlghti

154 13 HORSE POWER See Bee
Like new. Call

SPORTSMEN
. Pull Skis With" A
JOHNSON 25 HP

We have the complete line of
1955 MODELS
Authorized Johnson

Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS KI1

FOR SALE R C Allen caih retla-te-r
Ueed one year Excellent con-

dition. Suitable lor Service station.
Phone
GOODRICH LIFE-eav- er tubelee tlrea
on more automobile, than all other
tubeleee make combined See them
teeted at Jonee At Jonee h

Service Store 1600 Orrgt
FOR SALE Oood new ana uted redl-ator-e

lor all care and trucka and oil
Held equipment Satlelactlon tuaran-tee-d

Peurlfoy Radiator Company 601
Eaet Third
NEW AND uied record- - 31 tent at
the Record Shop 311 Main.

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANT TO BUY 10 or 13 loot Sporta-ma-n

trailer 3H Northeaat 10th or

RENTALS

BEDROOM5 LI
BEDROOM FOR rent. Inquire IMS
Orett
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Private

connected bath.Dial
804 Scurry.

) ot Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardw6od Floors

Youngttown Kitchen
Cabinet

Paperor Textoned Walls

Choice of Natural 'or
Painted Woodwork

New Wcdgcwood gas range.
Chrome cooking top. Double
oven. AUtomatlo timing. Reg.
S399.50.

Now $330

New step tables, lamp tables,
and cocktail tables In mahog-
any finish. Reg. $15.95.
Now . . .

$10.00

New bedroom suite In sil-

ver fox and limed oak finish.
Bookcase .headboard and dou-
ble dresser.Reg. $119.50.
Now only . . .

$77.00

Used solid oak dinette
sulto . . .

$15.00

Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
nEDROOMS FOR men or ladlea,
Meal II deelred On bu tin. 1104
Scurry. Phon

SPECIAL WEEKLY rate. Downtown
Motel on ST Y, block north ol Hljh- -
w7 bu, rnono verei.
CXEA COMFORTABLE room. Ade
quate ptrklnt epe Near bue Un
and cale 1B0I Scurry Dial

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Prt.
rate outilde entrance. 1500 Laneaa-tt-t

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM. Very quiet.
Front entrance. 1308 Johnaon. Phone

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Nice deanroom.
611 Runnele Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath Frleldilre Cloie In,
bUll paid 605 Main Dial

MODERN FURNISHED efficiency
apartment Mac' Trailer Sale. Weet
Highway 80.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 208 WUla
Street North ol Air Baie.
NICE 3 ROOM furnished duplex
apartment and bath No bill paid.
850 per month Call
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath, private entrance, all
bills paid New and clean On bus-
line Phone alter 8 am. and
before 5pm 1308 Scurry.
3 LAROE ROOMS lurnlahed Bill
paid 610 701 Nolan Phone
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY apart-me-nt

Private bath and entrance AU
bills paid 306 West 7th Phone
NICELY FURNISHED 2 room apart-me-

uh private bath
All utilities paid 910 Greet

NICE FURNISHED apartment Cou-p- te

only mils paid. See at 1806
Pennsylvania
3 ROOM NICELY turnlsbed apart-me-

Utilities paid. 859 month. 1910
Scurry Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment and
balh Pbone 603 West lh.
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished apartment
In home BUI paid. 110 Eaat 18th. or
call
2 ROOM APARTMENT. Nicely

Upstairs Bills paid. $10 per
month. 404 Ryan. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid DHIe Courts. Phone
FURNISHED APARTMENT and bed-
room. 411 BeU
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment. Apply 1111 East 14th.

J W ELROD. Sr hae 3 vacantapartments 1800 Main. Phone
or
NICELY FURNISHED newly retln-Ishe-d

duplex apartment. Oood loca-tlo- n
670 Inquire 1606 Main.

TURNISHED. 3 rooms and bath. 1103
Ayllord.
1 AND 3 ROOM apartments Bills
paid Reasonablerent. Elm Courta,
1326 West 3rd

NICELY FURNISHED apartments
Private baths Utilities paid. Conven-
ient for worklnt tlrle and couplea.
304 Johnson
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bUle
paid 810 week 6

miles east Bit Sprint
MODERN FURNISHED duplex 890
month Bills paid On Hardlnt 8treet.
Apnlv Walgreen Drut

FOk RENT

New 6 room home, furrv-lihe- d

or unfurnithed. Will

be shown by appointment
only.

Phono 4-90-
81

Mr. or Mrs.

Leo Gonzales

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding " -

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
Combination Tub and
Shower

Mahogany Doors

k Paved Street
Car-Po-rt or Garage

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES

To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Birdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 44097

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. P
RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located en Wait Hlthwty SO. near
Webb Air Fore Da. Hae desirable

partmenu. Also, eleeplnt
'room. Vented heat, reasonableratee.
Cat on premlee. ,
S ROOM FURNISHED and 1 room
nnturnlshed apartment. BUla paid.
Rear ol IPS North Nolan.

S ROOM rURNISHEI apartment.
Private bath. BUI paid. E. L Tat
Plumblnf supplle. S Mflee on West
Hlthway SO

S ROOMS, FURNISHED apartment.
Prlvt baths Dill paid. $40 Dill
Court. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT, All Mils
paid. $13.90 par week. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

S BEDROOM DUPLEX New, t clos-
et Near schools. Centralisedheatlnt
Price reduced: $60 Dial

1 ROOM AND bath untumlshed
apartment. 303H East ltth. Call

lor Information.

FURNISHED. HOUSES L5

3 ROOM 'AND bath furnished house.
1100 Sycamore. Phone or

after 9:30 and Sunday

3 ROOM HOUSE. $40 month. AU bills
paid. PatUy furnished. Phone
TO COUPLE. 4 room furnished
home. No pet. Apply 600 Scurry
REAL NICE 3 rooms and bath
10051', North Orett Apply 106 John-eo-

Dial
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room house
Newly decorated.Bills paid 601 North
West 13th. Apply HOT Eleventh Place
RECONDITIONED HOUSES Alrcool-e-

$3$ Vautbn'a VUlate. West HUh-wa-

SMALL 3 ROOMS and bath furnished
house. Located at 409W Nolan 8)5
month Water furnished. Phone
L. 8. Patterson.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

2 bedroom duplex. 1G04--

Virginia. $05 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

4 BEDROOM HOUSE 603 East 13th.
Near schools. CaU

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
3 room i and bath, north 13500.
New 3 bedroom carpeted $6000
New 3 bedroom, pirn. cloiets .8300
Very pretty large ) room. Corner,
pared tt350
A few good lota Baricalni

INCOME PROPERTY
nd bath Nr school --

Paved Only 6600 down Total 64 800
1305 Gregg Dial
CABINS FOR aaie reasonable 10 or
more 3 rooms furnished cabins

Frltldalres Idesl for
lakeside Easy to move Dial

Modern duplex with extra cor-
ner lot Building practically
new. Payinggood. Paved. Pric-
ed to sell.
Lovely 2 bedroom brick home.
Close In. Sell almost on your
own terms.
Apartment house and school
store. Priced cheap. Will take
good car and house trailer as
part payment
107 acres near Seminole. Price,
$27.50 per acre.
Good money-makin- g business
on Gregg Street

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

SCRVICE

TIRE
For out of round

tires.
Wheel Balancing

&

401 3rd

WE

In Ford And
Motors

We Are Equipped To
Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
500 Dial

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair of

400 E. 3rd Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

PAYING RENT? WHY?
S room nous. $4000.

i room houseand lot. $2960.
I room nous and lot. $3900.
4 room and lot Pavameol. $4900.
5 room hou $4690.
S. room bonce $4600.
t room $1000 down North.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

McDonald. Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

New I bedroom Carpeted, two hath.
WashlqttonPlace.
3 bedroom Air conditioned, eorney

$3000 down.
( room. $1790 down. Close In.
$ room. $6000 South.
3 bedrooms end den In Park nffl.
Larte lot near Junior College.
Beautiful home near Junior Collet.
3 and 3 bedroom on Wood.
100 feet on Rn.'e. $3800.

New borne near Junior Collete. Win
consider email hous at down pay-
ment.
6 room brick. Washington Boulevard.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 Vest 21st
Dial or

1 bedrooms. 13i30, den. lart llvlnf
room, carpeted Hute kitchen and dln-l-nt

area, central heatlnt. tarate.
Choice location 813.900
Just like new, 3 bedrooma, tar-
ate. lenced yard $3,000 down.
New 3 14x14 bedrooms, double cloe-e- ts

16x20 living room, carpeted wall
to wall. 3 tile baths, beautiful kitch-
en lots of cabinetspace,tarate. Ideal
location $14,750
Brick trim 6 rooms, 3 baths, utility
room, corner lot, tarate. Near school.
A real buy
Income property 6 rooms, bath with
3 room tarage $9,660.
4 rooms, bath with two 3 room
apartments.Furnished.Near ahopplng
center

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Home ol Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick near college, 3 bedroom. 1

ceramic baths Den, fireplace, kitch-
en with dining area 813.900

Parkhtll: Attractive 3 bedroom bom
with den. Lovely lenced yard. 113,-9-

Hurry, Select your colore lor a,
epaclous 3 bedroom home. Paved cor-
ner

Lovely home, 3 bedroome, dtnlnt
room Serving bar In kitchen. Til
bath 811 040

3 bedroom home ToUl $1500 down.
3 bedroom home. 3 bths Pretty

fepced yard with patio Oarage, 3
storaee rooms $13 500

81500 down on home Bedrooma
(15x17 12x131

Lots. College Park Estate. $2300 to
$3

Acreege on highway For business.

4l,DEIlSON REAL
ESTATE

1710 Dial
1 bedroom and den Lane Vltchen,

central heating double garage. 13,000.

5 room furnished home Ideal loca-
tion Nice shrubbery Large fenced
barkyard Oarage S8300

Iirlck near college 4 bedrooma. 1

ceramic tile batha garage.
Very ipaclous 3 bedroom brick Sep-

arate dining room, 3 floor furnace ,
ceramic tile bath 117.500.

r H A. hornet 11.000 and $3,000
down

acres 00 In cultivation Irrigat-
ed Butane pump, 3 acre foot storage,
111x20 foot house corral and loading
chutes Oood fences, mineral rights.
$M) per acre

FOR SALE ,
Owner Tlr room home.
Located 1603 Tucson Excellent loca-
tion as to neighborhood, scTiools. 1100
aquare feet floor space, tile bath,
tile fence Carpeting wall to wall
living room, 3 bedrooms. Lesa than
three years old Will sell below cost.
Contact owner after 5 30 p m week-
days day Saturdays and Sun-
day at 1603 Tucson. Phone

IT

LET US

The Energy In Your
Lazy Motor, Magrleto,
GeneratorOr

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric &

Welding
Specializing In Trailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on These Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Garage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow- n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition
Or On LancasterStreet

Builder
HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

J. L. Milncr
Sales Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
See me about stocks and bonds.

DIAL 4-27- 04

HAVE

BY AN

BRAKE

PRECISION
SKIMMING

S S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

East Dial

SPECIALIZE
Chevrolet

Oregg

ELECTRICIANS

all types electric
motors

81

lot

apartment.

Ol

Ol

000

EXCHANGE
Scurry

600

transferred

All

DONE

EXPERT
ELECTRICIANS

RESTORE

Starter

Acetylene

BURLESON



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

VETERANS

Now you can own an in-

expensive brick homo in
Douglass Sub-divisio-

100 Loan

We havo a selection of

plans . . . all 3 bedroom.

WORTH PEELER
Home OMlco

2 bedroom home, corner
lot. Paved street. Located
East 18th. Priced to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1J07 Gregg

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douilaa Dial
111 acres In MerUn County All In
culUratlon V' minerals Oood water.
Borne food buyi on North Bidet tood loti In 1B0O block Denton.
B room house, 0J Arllord MJSO.
Good business lot with 1
houses renting for 1120 month. Won-
derful location for flower shop. Let
ui ihow you this

SLAUGHTER'S
1305'Gregg Dial
1 room home t?ono
nil erocerr Oood condition. Rente.)
with this Stock and fixtures InTolctd.
Oood buy
3 bedroom, clean O L 11300 down.
3 bedroom O 1 I1J00 down.
l?xtra large clean 6 room prewar.
Choice location Only 18100

FOR SALE
B roomi and btth, garage. Furolin-
ed or unfurnished. Located on Bun-
nell
3 bedroom home, corner lot, tay-e-d

street Rent house In Tear Lo-

cated East 16th

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

A. P. CLAYTON .
Dial 800 Gregg St.
To move furnished houe, 3
apartment! 1 baths Today. 13100

to move 3 roomi furnished.
SI2S0

new home, carpeted wall
to wall bet location 114,730.
1 bedroom close to Veterans Hospital.
JJBOO cash 168 per month. O. I. Loan.

with 3 room guest house
Washington Boulevard 117.600.

FOR SALE
S bedroom house. Like new.
Hardwood floors, plumbed for
washer, TV hook-up- . 1315 Mul-

berry.
Dial

a IIOOM HOUSE and bath on front of
lot and 3 room house on back of lot.
10a North Johnson For sale or trade.
Cheap Call

wBMMBk

4.
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Ga. Browning Auto-
matic. Like New $90.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools'.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
8 MM Movie camera and
projector.
We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Us

At Tear Earliest Inconvenient
tot Main Street

H--

MAGIC CHEF
GAS

RANGE

NEEDS
TO BE USED

$59.95

507 E. 3rd

GRIN AND BEAR IT ,

1 tH.iwiiil
"How should t know wiSof it fi?. . got it from tho rtcip column

of the poper . . . It's colled 'Saturday0s ProblemSolved! . --"

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

M ACRES IN cultivation. City water
and lights, V. royaliv 4V mllca South-we- st

of city. Call

MO ACRES COMBINATION Farm and
nanch 4 bit everlasting springs,
modern houses, good fences 1 mile
from health resort town of Olen Rose.
1)0.000 Terms Phone 105 Olen Rose,
Teaas O C Olbbs. Jr.

LARGE RANCH
For Sale

9,000 acres, good ranch. '4 min-

erals. Located within 25 miles
of Big Spring. $30 per acre, 3

down. Easy terms.No Informa-

tion over phone.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Ret.

120 acre farm nearDrownwood.
135 acres on creek and high

way.
160 acres best mesqulte pas-

ture.
176 acres black land.
272 acres best creek valley.
486 acres best In Brown poun-t-y.

1200 acres on creek. Improved.
Stock farms, all sizes and pric-
es. Also Oklahoma. Write for
list.

DOBYNS & KING
Zephyr, Texas Phone 5242

CULTIVATION near Lee's.
3a acres cotton. R L. OUIean, Rout
3 Rig Spring

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Usod Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

COMPLETE LINE
FISHING SUPPLIES

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
And SPORTING GOODS

104 Main

NEW

AUTOMATIC

WASHER

Special

$169.95

SenateOpposes

Extra Allowance

For Lawmakers
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 MV-S- en

ator Knowland of California, Re-

publican leader, predicted today
the Senate will stand firm against
any tax-fre- e expense allowance In

the congressional pay increasebill.
The Senate sent tho measure

back to a Senate-Hous-e conference
yesterday with Instructions to Its
conferees to strike out a $1,250
nontaxable allowance aimed at
meeting excess office expenses.
This would be In addition to the
$22,500salary, an Increase of $7,500.

Sen. Kefauver chair-
man of the Senate conferees, said
he feels sure the House will insist
on some substitute for the allow-
ance.

nep. Walter (D-Pa-), one of the
House conferees, said the House
may want to boost the salary to
$24,000 if it gives up the allowance.

JudgmentEntered
In DamagesSuit

An agreedJudgment was enter
ed Friday in a suit for damages
filed the same day in i;Sth Dis-

trict Court.
The suit was styled Henry Doug-

lass and others versusCharles
Pachall and others. Douglass, In-

dividually and as next friend for
Carol Ann Thomas, Annie Mae
Thomas andRobertLonnle Bailey,
his minor grandchildren,asked

as a result of a traffic mis-
hap which occurred last Dec. 5
at Seventeenth and Gregg.

Wallace Carr, operator of the
City Cab Company, and Jack
Smith, cab driver, also were
named as defendantsIn the suit.
Douglass claimed his wife, Mrs.
Ida Douglass, and the three chil-
dren were injured in a mishap in-

volving a taxi and a pickup oper-
ated by Pachall. Mrs. Douglass
and the children were passengers
in the taxi.

Booker Washington
Birthplace Sold
To His Daughter

ROCKY MOUNT, Va Feb. 28 UI

Booker T. Washington s daugh-
ter today paid $16,000 for the 207-acr-

birthplace of the famed Ne
gro educatoron which a memorial
bad been planned.

Mrs. Portia Washington Plttman
of Washington said the money was
contributed by friends of Dr. S. J
Phillips, memorial founder.

COLDSPOT

REFRIGERATOR

Good

Motor

$24.95

Dial 4-55- 64

17 INCH TABLE MODEL FIRESTONE

TELEVISION

SPECIAL ONLY $99.50

$5.00 DOWN DELIVER?

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 27, 1053

Crop Outlook Better This Year
But AnxiousEyesWatchingWinds

By The AssociatedFrcis
When the wind starts to blow

over the Southwest these days,
anxious men itand fearfully In the
broken dirt of plowed fields.

They squint into the sky. calcu
lating; How hard is it going to
blow and for how long?

For tome farmers and ranchers
lh this VAt area, tho wind can
mean the differencein a crop this
year or Just another disappoint
ment chalked up tho drought.

A hard wind, blowing steady,can
tap the moisture from tho ground,
scoop up topsoll and tendIt flying
in stinging blastsof grit.

The drought in the Southwest
isn't over. It'a at bad in many
places as at any time during the
past five years. But in other
places, million dollar crops have
been harvestedand prospectsare
good again this year.

Generally, winter rains have
brought hope to the pessimistic.

Texas Agriculture Commissioner
John White said the rains have
helped.

"Anything it better than what
we've had previously." he tald.
"The change might be termed as
going from tho hopeless to the
hopeful."

A county agentin the lush wheat-growi-

country around Wichita
Falls, Tex., checked the ground's
moisture content and put It this
way:

"It's like having a mountain of

JESS TALKIN'

RangesIn PoorCondition;
BitterweedHurtsSheepmen

By JESS BLAIR
Ranges are in worse condition

than Homer MeKlnley has ever
seen them before. He says the
needle grasson his ranch between
here and Sterling City has alrnost
completely died. Buffalo grass has
also died out in spots. He Is get-
ting enough grazing from some of
last fall's tobosa grass, however,
to keep cattle In fair condition
without feeding.

MeKlnley says one problem In
the area south of Forsan is bitter-wee- d.

It has got worse the last a
few years and has made sheep
raising almost impossible.

"The only way we will ever have
any grass again," he said, "is to
get some wet years, and stock the
ranges lightly. '

William Moldcrnhauer, soil scien-
tist with the local experiment sta-

tion, has Just returned from Col-
lege Station. He says that in their
reseedlng experimentsthey intend
to try. fertilizer with the grassseed.
The main trouble with resecded
areas has beenthe 'slow growth
of the new grass. He says there is
a possibility that fertilizer would
get the grass off to a faster start
and causeIt to root down quicker.

Willis Winters of Vincent put his
last summer's feed crop to good
use. He made part of it into
silage and is feeding it to about
130 steers. The only feed he had
to buy was cottonseed hulls and
salt. The steers look in top condi-
tion and will be sold off before the
middle of April. He Is sending one
load to Fort Worth next week.

Willis, Jr. left Vincent a few
days ago to buy a farm between
Balmorlica andPecos. It musthave
been a profitable move, because
last year he made over 1200 bales
of cotton on 560 acres.He Is farm-
ing 1400 acres altogether. He Is
also feeding out a large bunch of
steers and grazing them on his
cottonfields.

Willis, Jr.'s brother-in-la- Ed--

HeavyBattle

In Maneuvers
FT. HOOD. Tex, Feb 26 Ml

Two armored combat commands
fighting in line across a broad
front, attacked "Aggressor" posi-
tions today In the biggest assault
In the 17-d- test exerciseshere.

The attack began shortlyafter a
simulated atomicburst was fired
against an "aggressor" stronghold
on Old Jack Mountain by a 280MM
atomic cannon.

It was the first time In the cur-
rent field exercisesthat the two
combat commandsof the 1st Ar-

mored Division Joined forces for
an all-o- punch.

The combat commands,largest
subordinateunits of the divisions,
arc being testedas to combatcapa-
bilities under conditions of atomic
warfare.

The exerciseends Tuesday.
The maneuversoriginally we're

scheduledfor a wide section of
Central Texas but were reduced
when the Army found opposition
by landownersto use of their land.

Hank Williams'
Mother Succumbs

MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Feb. 25 Ml

Mrs. Lillian S. Stone, about 54,
mother of the late hillbilly tinging
star. Hank Williams, was found
dead at her home today.

She died during the night, ap-
parently from a heart attack.

Her son, who died Jan. 1, 1952
en route to encasementsin West
Virginia and Ohio, wrote such pop--1

ular tunes as "Jambalaya' ana
"Cold. Cold Heart."

Mrs. Stone Is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Irene Smith, Dal--

lias, and four grand children.

13

ice cream before you and nothing
In the ice box tomorrow."

What he meant was that there
was moisture in the ground now:
Enough to make crop prospects
look good. Whether it will stay
that way la another question.

Creat chunks of Texas boast of
better farm and range prospects
than at any time since 1950. Much
of Kansas rnd Missouri expect
good years In Colorado, the Okla-
homa Panhandle,andpartsof New
Mexico the outlook It darker.

The drought goes back 11 years
for some spots in Texas. It is five
year old to most of the Southwest.

The drought is a paradoxof rich,
lush oases In burned out sections.

Nobody will ever know in actual
dollars and cents Just how bad the
drought has been. It will run Into
the millions of dollars.

Nobody will ever know Just how
many people left the land because
of tho drought. The form popula
tion of the Southwest Is down.

And nobody will ever know Just
when all of the drought Is over.

Tho best anyone can do Is esti
mate and took a look at the area
at It Is right now, not tomorrow.

In tho vast Southwest right now,
this Is the outlook:

In Oklahoma, they've Just gone
through the worst fall planting sea-
son in history. That's the word of

die Carpenter of Vincent, is also
farming in that area and came
up with a big crop last year,

Never saw so many crops for
such a dry country. In ono field
near Vincent about 200 of those
black vandals were following a
tractor. They would peck at some-
thing in the freshly plowed earth,
then rise in the air and let out a
loud "caw," as If they had found

ch earthworm. It that farm-
er had been planting corn, he
could have started all over again
Monday morning.

Dairymen are not looking toward
the future with any great hopes,
but most of them will remain in
business, thinks J. R. Chaney, who
operates a dairy near Sand
Springs. Ho says the margin be-
tween milk and feed is so thin
that tho milk producercan't real-
ize much profit. However, if rains
come this year and a good feed
crop is made, the strain might not
be so tight.

Chancy saysdairy cows are sell-
ing for good prices and arc in
great demandfarther west of here.
Almost every week buyers from
El Paso aro in this area trying to
buy good dairy cows. Some are
used there, while many of them
arc sent on to California.

A lot of farm boys have come to
town, but some of them aro going
back to the country at least a
little ways. Between the refinery
and Sand Springs, several new
houses arc going up on one and
two acre blocks of land.

One of thesenew residentsIs C.
R. Bruton, who got tired of living
In town and decided to act nut
where he could have lomo elbow
room. He bought two acres, then
mostly with hi own hands put up
a house.

"I thought It would be a fine
place to raise chickens anda gap
den," he said. "In town my little
boy was penned up in a tiny back
yard like a cage. Out here he can
romp and yell all he wants to.

Bruton says they have plenty of
water at about 50 feet, and It's

K. D. Blood of the United States
Departmentof Agriculture.

The wheatforecast Is for a crop
only a little mora than half of
what it wai last year, 44.307,000
bushels compared to 70,770,000.

The biggestthreat is windstorms
to the Oklahoma Panhandle.If the
wind blows hard and long before
spring rains, Blood said there will
bo a chance of heavy land aban-
donment.

Wild, gusty winds threaten east-
ern New Mexlco'a topsoll, too, un-

less there aro good rains before
April 1. Cllmatologist Gcorgo Von
Eichen tald there was a "very
grave danger" in thla threat. With
rainfall 15 to S3 per cent below
normal, most of New Mexico's
ranges are in poor shape. '

Texas, first to feel the drought,
is a study in contrasts.

In the heart of "drought disas
ter" country, irrigated oaseshavo
produced cotton crops worth more
than 250 million dollars last year.
Dry land farms have produced
bountiful yields.

Ranchers, theirherds culled to
only the choice beeves and sheep,
still have to pay for feed. Ranges
in many parts are still worthless.

But ranchers seemingly have
taken heart from what rains have
fallon this winter. They aren't so
pessimistic. And almost every sec-

tion reports prospectslook better
than In recent years.

"But that isn't saying much,"

not like the gyp water a mile or
so farther east He said other
tracts in that area were being sold
to Big Spring people.

One of the bestmaize crops made
In the county last year was on the
J. A. Burns farm northwest of
Vincent. His maize yielded over
1550 pounds to the acre, which Is
far above the community average.
He plantedearly and juseda larger-heade-d

maizo than the combine
varieties.

Cotton around Vlnce"nt was from
fair to poor. The gin turned out
about 1600 bales, which was the
biggestcrop In severalyears.They
ginned 792 bales In 1053, and none
tho two years previous to that.
They have the most winter mois-
ture now they havebad since 1049,

The Luther community was dry
and windy Saturday,but there was
no sand blowing. This is tight land
country. The soil is black and
droughty,but during wet yearswill
produco bumper crops. If they
don't get winter moisture, they
don't usually makea crop.

Dcalon Stanley, who farms north
of tho Luther Post Office, says
prospectslook good for this com-
ing crop. The soil isn't wet, but
they do have some deep moisture
He said practically all the diverted
cotton land would be planted to
maize.

One of the finest country homes
I've seen being built lately is
that of Louis Underwood, Just
across the road from tho Luther
Post Office, It Is not only made
of redwood and brick and has
threo bedrooms, but there is a
swimming pool out front. It Isn't
as big as some of the pools out in
Hollywood, but it is made of con-
crete and la- eight feet deep at
one end.

Underwood says It was built for
his son and the grandchildren,but
will also be usedby the boys and
girls of the community, It'a not
likely the neighborhood boyswill
need any urging. Getting them out
of it in time for supper will be
the big problem.

H Jjik
Velvet-Voice- d Tone Front Row Realism

IONG LIFE CHASSIS

PACKED WITH FEATURES

GREAT

CpNSOLE MODEL $189,95

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

AS LOW AS S5.00

chimed out RsncherC, O. Patter
son of Lawn, Tex.

Eight veteran farm editors took
a survey of their areas.Their con
clusions

In tho Panhandle,Irrigation has
boomed. Nearly 5,000 wells have
beendrilled In the last two years.
Farmers and rancher! have stood
against the tun and lack of rain
with ingenuity and resourcefulness.
Last year, despitethe drought, the
area cad ita belt farm crop since
1949. Land Is better protected
against erosion. No farms have
been deserted. Soma cities, like
Hereford. Pit Inview and little-fiel- d,

have grown steadily,
"Resourcefulnessand Irrigation

are the only things that have pulled
Us through," said AmarUlo banker
Art Brallcy.

"I never knew good Whlteface
cows would eat cedarbrush," grin-
ned Rancher Terrll Christian of
Armstrong County, "but my herd
has just about cleared out all my
brush."

Around Bit? Snrintr. nroiruiefji are
still gloomy. Cotton and feedart?
almost the only crops and herds
have been cut to foundation level.

But in "Abilene country" the
best ground moisture conditions
since 1050 were reported. Live-
stock water supplies were all right
at the moment.

A generally more optimistic out-
look prevails, with the wind a big
worry to farmers and ranchers,
around San Angelo.

Rains that soaked Into thirsty
dirt broughta threat to some ahecp
ranchers-- bitterweed.Young sheep
foundered eating It.

"They Just stand there gorging
themselves until thcy'ro
said Rancher Bob Rankin of his
young sheop. Tho bitterweed la
deadly.

In the rich wheat-growin- g area
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On tbo South Plains they broufM
In a cotton crop lastyear that wm
worth an estimated,, $285,3W,5t.
Twenty-sore-n thousand lrrlgatlea
Wells helped produce It, but dry
lthd farms sad. some. The out
look la' optimistic again,with eo
dltlons reportedthe bestsince 18.
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MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM, MARCH' 16th, 8:30
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I he roomy seatis
madewith a pleated crotch

no centerseamto chafe
or bind."

Arrow Shorts launder

fabrics won't shrink more
than1."

lou can chooseArrow in
all your favorite

And Arrow Shorts look
smart,too in white, solid
colors, colorful new

ARROW SHORTS

neverchafe
neverbind

Arrow 1.00 vp
Arrow Guards(knit brief)), 1.20 up
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contoured

beautifully "Sanforired"

waistband
styles."

novelty
patterns."
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Values to 39.95
Tomorrow Only

ONE"' GROUP
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AlabamaTrial
To HearDefense

By LEROY SIMMS
nd REX THOMAS

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Feb. 28 tn
The Jury trying Albert Fuller for

the murder of racket buster A. L.
Pattersonat Phenlx City was giv-
en a long weekend recess today
as tho stato finished Us testimony.

The recess camo after the last
two of 44 stato witnessesagreed
on a story vital to the state'scase.

JudgeJ. RussellMcElroy grant-c-d
a defensemotion to resume at

9 a.m. Tuesday, but later asked
the defenso to try to be ready by
Monday afternoon.

That left It Indefinite, but Rod-
erick Bcddow, chief of defense
counsel, said he saw llttlq chance
of being ready before Tuesday.

Cecil Padgett,ruddy-face- d young
construction crew foreman and
the state's chief witness, and his
wife Mr. Edith Variant h
dav's onlv wltnpmrn.

Fuller Is one of three former
officials chargedwith slaying Pat-teno- n,

last Juno 2fl Tha nlhara
both awaiting trial, are Arch Fcr- -

I 1a1I .1 Dlmnlo rlt...w., afc iiuillA Wily,
and former Alabama Atty. Gen.
SI Garrett, tho man Patterson
would have succeeded.

The prosecution contends that
Patterson, pledged to wipe out
Phenlx City's multimillion-dolla- r
vice and gambling empire, was
slain to preventhim from carrying
out that promtftc.

Fuller was chief deputy sheriff
at Phenlx City when Pattersonwas
shot down.

Padgett, the construction work

CRMWD Jobs

Make Progress
Work on three Colorado River

Munlclnat Wntpt-- nt.lrlft nii.Is progressingsatisfactorily, E. V.
Spence, generalmanager,said Sat-
urday.

Part of the levies for
gallon earthen reservoirs near Big
apnng ana bnydcr nave been
thrown up. When embankment
Work has henn rnmnlntrt rnntrait.
tors will move In to make the
necessaryexcavationbefore ln- -

siauing me piastic memDrane lin-
ing which will make the structures
waterproof.

Delivery of pipe from the
United Concrete Pipe Company
here Is due to start this week on
the 18,500-fo- line from Lake J.
B. Thomas to the new Sharon
Ridge unit water plant Just south
of Knapp. PumpsJor this Job have
been secured.

First tenderof water is due May
1. Over in Odessa, that city may
begin drawing from Us 75 million
gallon reservoir this" week. A mas-
ter meter has been Installed and

:

1

I

er, placed the chubby at
the sceneof tho crime, a parking
lot, at tho time Patterson was
slain.

Padgett testified he saw Fuller
and Patterson walking toward the
lot: that Fuller had a pistol In his
holster, and that Fuller and Fcr-re- ll

were standing by tho Patter-
son automobilea few seconds after
the shots were heard and then
bolted for the back of the lot and
out of sight.

Padcett. mtlrixt "UTh.r.
they standing when you looked
around after hearing the shots?"
said Fuller was leaning against
the half-onenr- Mr Hnsir i.lt. t.i
left hand on it, and FeVrell was
siajiaing Dcsiae Mm.

Previous testimony had shown
that Fuller's fingerprints were on
that door. The defense,which has
announced would claim an alibi,
revealed In It
would contend Fuller had to enter
tho car to remove a Montenmr.rv
Ala.. newmaDermnn htwn h
time Patterson was shot and the
fingerprints were taken.

Dhantom ctlnt vllf,t tt.,it
ton Field last Sunday night.

uaraey taens, manager of the
field, said someone hnrrnwoH n
B. Hcwison's Luvnmho rim-In- ih.
night and flew it about two hours
oeioro rciurning it to the field.

The nlane was anrhnrrd Hnum
the air strip and only the cabin

was locxea. ine pnantom forced
his way Into the plane and flew
off without using any of the run-
way lights, Edens said. The light
swiicn is easuyaccessible,he said,
and the Pilot could have InnwH
them on If he wanted to.

There wasij t even any moon-
light that nlsht. Yet thn nhnnfnTT.
pilot successfullytook off and land-
ed perfectly. Edenssaid the Inter-
loper made a perfect three point
lanaing. missing a gas pit only 15
feet, in the darkness. Employes
found his landing tracks the next
morning.

Edens said the nllnf mnot Via an
expert to perform the feat and he
must dc tnorougmy familiar with
me i,uscomDC type oi aircraft. The
plane wasn't hurt, but Hewlson
said he would liko in Knlin
money for 14 gallons of gas and

dou a quart of oil.

Will be tested parlv In thn c tt o. .
The reservoir has 27 feet of water the Abilene Christian Collece Flv--nmtp nnH it.lt1 t.. ......11.. 111. .a I i . jn-.- . . . -..w., ..v ...4, c siuuaujr iuicu in, sioppca tor gas on ato maximum depth of 38 feet. 'cross-countr- y trip here Friday
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Lubbock Appears Favorite Speakership
AUSTIN, Feb. 28 The nolhin.

tics that the next Speakerof the
House will be a West Texan seem-
ed stronger this week as alcn
i?.Tp,ie? .. ?! WaggoSer
v. i uiuuocK is out ahead inrace wiw iiep. HoraceHouston
of Dallas.

One significant lnriiMnn .
the fact that Houston has aban--J
aoneanu quarters Jn a downtown
hotel and hasgone to a court on
the edge of the city. Houston had
operated his campaign out of his
Drlsklll Hotel room and had given
at least one large luncheon for leg-
islators and membersof the press
corps at the Drlsklll.

Another sign Is that formerspeaker Reuben Scnterfltt of San
Saba, presentspeakerJim Llndsey
of Texarkana, and Carr recently
were photographedtogether.

Less nebulous an Indication Is
the willingness of pldtlmers In thegame of politics around Austin to
get on the Carr bandwagon. The
boys who really know don't get on
the wagon until they know It's roll-
ing.

Tom Sealv of MMlnnrf xfc.ir....
of the University of Texas' board
ui regenu, oeiievcs that for the
first tlmn In mnnv vnar, (lm r t.
lature Is taking at face value theuniversity's estimate of nioH r- -

the next two years.
The big school, whose enroll-

ment may hit 20,000 soon and

WINGS BIG SPRING

'Phantom'Appears Snitch
ForFlight During Night

Apparently Stevenson l mmnloL
lng his requirementsfor his license,
airport employes said.

Stevenson was flying a two-plac- e

Interstate aircraft. He flew from
Abilene to Snyder, Snyder to Big
Spring, and left here for a return
to Abilene.

A giant DC--3 landedat Hamilton
Field Friday. The plane is owned
by Ralph E. Fair who was In Big
Spring on business. The twin en-
gine aircraft has accommodations
for 21 passengers.The flight was
made from San Antonio.

W. G. Craeger Is flying his Er-cou-

again after having It re-
painted and reupholstered.He took
It out of the shop this week after
having several miscellaneous re-
pairs made.

T. F. Stroup traded his Cessna
140 for an Ercoupc last weekend.
He has been flvine the new nlnno
all this week and said he likes it
fine.

Stroup flew to Plalnview to
make the trade last Saturday. A
student atHamilton, G. Spurlock,
made the trip to Plalnview with
him.

R. B. Hewlson and Tom Benton
reports the skiing was fine at
Santa Fe last week. The two fliers

Month Specials
We havea few excellentvalueswe are offering for this event. Be sure to come early becausethere areseveral
one-of-a-ki-nd styles.

1.95

One Small Group of

Grouble Crested

SWEATERS
Were $35, Tomorrow

$19.95

Man As The For

OVER

Be Sure To See The "Vagabond
King" March 16, At The

City Auditorium

Sponsored by Rotary Club

whern 3(V0oft rnulrl Via mm1!i t.
1970, Is asking for 19,720,000 for the

c ivro years, xne governor's
budget slices ,400,000 from this.

"The only way wo can maintainpresent standards now Is to uso

War Memorial

Due Here Soon
..... ..The Ifnwarr? rvutnl..

riai, to be set up on the courthouso
muuiius, is expectedto arrive here
In the next few days.

County Judge R. H. WeaversaidSaturday that the memorial has
been completed and is to be ship-
ped from Cold Springs, Minn., this
week.

Tho granite monument will beinscribed uHth (h. n.m.. . -- u
Howard County cithens killed In
the nation's verlnti war. t ...jit
be set up In the recessedarea on
me east, siao of the courthouse
square.

Foundation for th m.mnri.i .i
ready Is In place and workmen
sent here bv the rvM Mn,.
Granite Company will Install the
iiukc monument.

JudlZG Wpaver anM tha nlA c.Mothers chapterof Howard County
Will be invited in nl.ln an .m,.lll..
and dedication ceremony If they
desire.

To
Plane

made the trip over the weekend
in their planes and each carried
one passenger.

Hewlson flys a Luscombe and
Benton a Cessna.

. Cpi" r0'"'0""1 Crp.'s plane.
iriZ. T. .lao lmr businessduring the week. Monday,Ancy Glenn. f!nHati amju' "w vicuil JTirtll"
ofe5' tw down t0 Austin withwe j. nomas sr.

Tuesday, the Bonanza took JackAlexander of the Cosden asphaltdepartment to Ft. Stockton and inthe afternoon, made a trip to El
f- - Jack Alexander and R. O

Wilson, also of the asphalt depart-
ment, were passengerson the ElPaso trip.

The flight continued from ElPasoto SantaFe and back to Dal-la- s.

The Bonanza iiad not arrivedback in Big Spring Saturday.

The first Twiri Cessna 310 to
land at Hamilton Field was herelast week The low wing five-plac- e

aircraft has a top speed of 210mph and enstv annrrwtmff.l.. eri,. ,, Wi
The aircraft was being put

through its paces by employes of
vuoucii,

Harvey Hooser, member of theBig Four Flying Club, is taking
flying lessons again after being
interrupted In 1942. He said he only
needed flue more hours to com-
plete his flying requirementswhen
it was Interrupted.He hopes to get
his license after a few hours of in-

struction and flying time.
Hooser Is part owner of a Lus-

combe 8A. with J. D. Carter
Frank McCleskey, and Merritt
Barnes. All are members of the
Big Four Flying Club here

Zale mounting. Liberal

extra

tattlnc sizing

IllSr

C.OJ.
pleat

some of our building fund
operation of university,"

Scaly said.
from university lands

University Perma-
nent which Is invested. In-
come from that becomes Uni-
versity's Available Fund, which Is
supposed to go to buildings. Of
last four that have
come that fund, university

to use $2,100,000 on opera-
tion of buildings.

Rep. W. G. (Cotton) of
raising

tuition In state colleges uni-
versities. Rep. J. O. Gillham of
Brownfleld a In Legis-
lature authorizingan Increasefrom

to ho looks
some compromiseabout $37.50.

Rep. Oble Brlstow of Spring.
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ZALE Mountings Give You 33 More Dia-
mond Brilliance. LaboratoryTested . . .
ZALE'S "ProtectedPurchase Plan" . . . Gives
You 30 Days to Prove You Made Best
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Modernize with a beautiful

ZALE MOUNTING
Your diamond never grows old but your mounting

Have your diamond reset a new, safe
mounting. Scientifically designed
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the Education
Committee considering
the Gillham bill,

"That little from
$25 $50 Justified," said.

Rep. Snyder
as docs Rep.

Sweetwater.
"It's not the

duty education
high
share the

. Cloud Rule sadl
if the $50 now. It
won't as big
as the In 1933,

It "It's
and reasonable," commented.
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SUPERSTITIOUS? Whether he "believes in signs" or not, LaGregahas beennice enough to offer to hang the sign for
the Servicemen'sCenter over the new location at 113 East 2nd. During, and sincethe move, the boyshavebeenassistingthe hostess,
Mrs. Smith, in cleaning, paintingand arranging furniture.
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FOR A BANK SHOT In ths
popular pool room at the Cen-
ter, A-2- Larry Gauthier,
above left, watches carefully
as A-2- John Bernard! "puts
the English to the cue ball"
for a bank shot. This is one of
the most popular gamesat all
times, and plans are to add
another pool table to the
equipment used for the enter-
tainment of the guests.

SELF-STYLE- D EXPERT A-2-C.

Ernest Moreau (right)
takes on all comers in the
ping-pon- g games at the Cen-
ter. Partitions have been built
to afford a correctly-size- d

for the game. It isn't
largeenoughfor a missedball
to go far astray, yet it gives
plenty of room for the players
not to feel cramped.

QUIET GAME or a dance
with one of the bands from
the air baseplaying, it makes
no difference. The Center is
always ready for either one.
Here, A-2- Don Wisner, left,
in left photo, and A-2- Birt
Seguin test their1 powers of
concentration as each tries to
trap the other's men. Tables
arealwayssetup, and boards
are available for checkers,
Chinese checkers and other
gmes.
(Kioto by Keith MrMHHnJ

Wevv' And Larger deafer
"For Servicemen

(See Story on Page 2)
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CHECK AND DOUBLE-OHEC-K Seated at her desk in the new
quarters for the Servicemen's Center, Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith,
hostess,checks the list of clubs and hostesseswho help her enter-
tain the boys who come into tho Center. At the presenttime, great
plans are under way for tho openingwhich will bo heldon March 4.
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Servicemens Center
Sets Friday Opening

Local tervicemen should enjoy
off-dut- y hours more than ever In
the pool room, ping pong room and
large dancing area of the newly
located Servicemen'sCenter. Big
opening for the new quarters at
113 E. 2nd will be Friday.

Hostesses, too, will enjoy the
expanded facilities of a combined
hostessroom and kitchenetteand
a new powder room.

Assisting Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith,
executive secretary, In opening
night arrangementsare Mrs. Ova
Mae EdwardsandMrs. J. D. Leon-
ard.

Mrs. Richard Patterson Is as-
sisting in decorating.Members of

ChurchGroupMeets
To Finish Quilt '

FORSAN Church of Christ
women met Thursday for a quilt-
ing bee andfinished a quilt to be
addedto the churchbox for disas-
ter relief.

The Service Club made plans
for LadiesNight to be March 10. O.
C. Mason was a guest Twenty-fiv- e

attended.

Mrs. Helen Kendrick of Brown-fiel- d,

Mrs. M. M. Jlnes,Mrs. Pearl
Scudday, Mrs. O. W. Scudday and
daughter. Ginny. of Forsan have
been In New Orleans,La., to at-

tend Mardl Gras ceremonies.They
visuea ib ma noma or Mr. and
Mrs. Pet Hlaei there.
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the Las Artlstas are donating pic
tures. The Altrusa Club is giving
an electric popcorn popper.

Hostesses for the. Friday festiv-
ities will include membersof the
following clubs: 1948 Hyperion, Or-
der of Eastern Star, Firemen's
Club, Modern Woman's Forum,
DOE's and Big Spring Rebckah
Lodge.

Other clubs whose membershave
been serving as hostesses Include:
Spoudazlo Fora, Woman's Forum,
Junior Woman's Forum, Epsllon
Sigma Alpha; Beta Sigma Phi,
American Legion Auxiliary, Gold
Star Mothers, Child Study Club,
Ladles Society of the B of LF&E,
Royal Neighbors, JohnA. Kee Re-
bckah Lodge, Las Artlstas, Music
Study Club, Altrusa Club, Forsan
Study Club, 1930 Hyperion Club,
1905 Hyperion Club, 1948 Hyperion
Club, Firemen's Auxiliary, Gar-
den Clubs, and the women's groups
of the following churches: First
Methodist, St, Thomas Catholic,
First Presbyterian, First Baptist
St. Mary's Episcopal, St. Paul's
Lutheran, First Christian, Wesley
Memorial Methodist, ForsanMeth-
odist.

The Garden Clubs have volun-
teered to help with the flowers
for the coming year and Mrs. Pat-
terson has offered to assist with
art hobbles.

Any other organization or Indi
vidual wishing to help Is Invited 'to
call Mrs. Smith at after 5
p.m. any night exceptTuesday and
Thursday.

SHIRLEY WHEAT

CAMPUS

CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

The minstrel rehearsalwas in-

terrupted; the root flew off the
SUB; radios went wild; emotions
were released Big Spring echoed
with one common shout: "They
won! They're going to Nationall"

In Amarillo, the Jayhawks had
Justwrappedup the championship
award in the Regional Tourney,
and thus cinched an Invitation to
the National Tourney in Kansas
week-- after next. Jim Knotts had
been lauded the tournament's
most valuable player, and Arlen
White had been named to the

team. Is It a wonder we
were so happy7

Jayhawkerswere with the boys
all the way although many of them
couldn't attend the games. About
twenty telegramsarrived at their
hotel Wednesday afternoon. A par-
ty was held in the SUB in order
that everyone might gather around
the radio when the game started
But the choir had to attend the
dressrehearsalfor the Lion's Club
Minstrel (In which they appeared
Thursdayand Friday nights).This
didn't stop them however, for they
brought along portable radios.
Everyone Jayhawkers and Big
Springers were "rootin for

When the weary Hawks got

if AbmbmbmbmbmbmbmbV

home Thursday afternoon they
found a large banner, "Welcome
Home Champs State's Next,"
plastered across the gym door.
When they entered,a crowd of hap-
py fans was there Jo greet them
with a victory yell 'and a party.
Since then there hasbeen but one
subject discussed on the HCJC
campus: "How do WE, the fans,
get to Kansas?" Many have al-
ready made plans to take cars
while others have discussed the
possibility of chartering a bus or
train car.

The Hawks will leave Tuesday
for tho state tournament at A&M
College. Let's all be rooting for
them there as we were at Amaril-
lo. When they return they will on-
ly have a breather before they
hit the roadagain,bound for Hutch-eso- n.

Kansas and Nationals!
But the Hawks aren't the only

ones who have been traveling late-
ly. List week Dr. Hunt and Dean
Johnson, attended a public rela
tions meeting in El Paso.

Thursday Miss McCollom. Peg
gy Knight, and Murphy Woodson
left for the Texas State Student
Council Convention at Temple.

Bobble Jamisonand Lela Fletch-
er Journeyed to Mertzon one night
last week to see the Forsan-Mer- t-

DIAL 42832

MARY ELLA BIOONY
(photo Bar Photo Ctnttr)

zon basketballgame.
Mary Ann Moore is visiting Don-nl- e

Rowland at Ft Hood, and Jan
Bailey visiting her fiance, Don
Stevens, in Corpus Chrlstl.

Then, of course, therewere those
who went to Amarillo during the
tourney: Becca Sewell, Mary Ann
Moore, Norma Blount, and Peggy
Knight.

A good numberof the Jayhawk-
ers attendedthe BSHS volleyball
tourney this week. Doyle Scott was
particularly Interested since his
sister was playing on the Denver
City team.

The first rehearsal for the play
"Annie Got Your Gun" was held
Tuesday night. Nancy Milfbrd and
Dennis Phillips will be starrrlng In
the production, which sponsored
by the Drama Club.

That's all for tnls week, but re-

memberto be rooting for the Jay-haw-

they go to Stateand Na-

tional. Those telegrams, phone
calls, and people attending..the
Amarillo game might have been
Just what the Hawks needed
inspire them to victory let's
do again!

StantonMusic Club
When the Stanton Music Club

holds its Guest Composers Day,
appearingon the program will be
LeMay Chapman, who will play
some original compositions. His
wife will sing. The meeting will
be In the home of Mrs. Edmund
Tom, Wednesday at p.m.

An angelfood cake made from
packaged mix will freeze

well one baked at home "from
scratch."

ANNOUNCING
A New Budget Pay Plan On Carped

No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay

W Art PleasedTo Offer This New Plan To You. Now You

May Select Beautiful New Carpet, and Have It Installed With

Pad With No Money Down, Up To 36 Months To Pay. Come

In and Select Your Carpet Today . . .

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMP'S
Sm The Vagabeftd King March 16 At Tha City .Auditorium Sponsoredby Rotary Club
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Billy Martin Honored
BROWNWOOD Billy Martin

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Martin, 1304 Main, has been elect-
ed treasurer of Life Service Band
at Howard Payne College, Brown-woo- d,

where he Is a student.

Mrs. O. O. Green, Mary Ann and
Barbaraof Seminole were here for
the girls to play la the volleyball
tournament this weekend The
Greens are former residents of
Forsan. Mrs Green was a house-gue-st

of Mrs B. L. LeFever.

PLAINS PpiNTS
AND

COTTON BLOUSES

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 27, 1955

Loco G7s Tour With
McMurry

the
part In the

tour of the a
by Dr.

C Von are
EUa and

The group gave the first
this at the First

in
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and in 17

The tour will end
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A 1954 Big High
Miss is a fresh

man She to the
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of the
ers, Team
and Club.
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Is Faith for the
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MONEY-SAVIN- G VALUES

FOR MONDAY TUESDAY

HALF SLIPS
Shadow-proof-, Nylon-trim- . S, M & L.

NEW SPRING

SANDALS
ALL

I

2 Pn.
1 2 Pri.

AND
SHEER

Among McMurry College

studentstaking annual
spring Chanters, mix-

ed choral group, directed
Richard Ende, Mary

Blgony, Joyce Gound
Shirley Wheat.

con-

cert morning
Methodist Church Munday. Con-

certs scheduled high
schools churches addi-
tional cities.
March

School
graduate. Blgony

student belongs
Future Teachers Volunteers.

school associate
editor school
member Future Homemak--

Shorthand Club, Tennis
Spanish

Gound,
mentary education major.
editor Galleon, school

NEW

pledge
Epsllon women's

Christian Chairman
Christian Foundation, campus
division Methodist Student
Movement, belongs

COTTON

LADIES'

SIZES

LADIES' HOSE

59c 79c
1.00 150

LADIES'

SPRING COATS
SPUN NYLON

LADIES' SPRING

SKIRTS

NYLON

Spring

sophomore

Gertrude Lawrenca

King's Rangers

Mortal

LADIES'

$2.98
$2 98

LADIES' NEW

SPRING HATS
By DeLeon

$2.98-$3.-98

THE

$1-9-
8

Choral Group

3

PLAN

tccrs, girls Christian service club
for the Methodist churches.

In addition to belonging to the
Chanters,Miss Wheat also sings
with a girls sextet. A business
major, she is member of TIP,
a social club; Wan Whataysee,
women's servlco club, and the Fu-

ture Teachersof America.

Stallcup Is
HostessTo HD

Mrs. Nathan Stallcup was host
eis Thursday to the Luther Home

Club, with roll call
answeredby a Bible verse. Mrs
R. J. Alexandergave the devotion

Mrs. M. L. Barnhart gave th
report from the HD Council, and
Mrs. J. II. Zlkc was elected THDA
nominee Mrs. Stallcup, assisted
by Mrs. E. R. Williamson, gave a
demonstrationof planting a shrub

Refreshments were served to
eight members.The next meeting
will be held in the home of Mrs.
Alton Smith.

THE BOOR STALL
Crawford Hotel Telephone 4J821

A New Shipment of 1955 Stamp Catalogues

Al Mi

D

75

a

The Spiritual Diary
Dale Ertm

Happiness Through Creative
Lit tn Bridltj v 2 (5

That Ye May Know
Our Hurd WUion

See Our St Patrick's Greetings

INTp

WITH
AND

NEW SPRING COTTON

DRESSES
BRAND NEW STYLES

$6.90-58.-95

BOYS' PECOS BILL

BLUE JEANS
1. Sizes 2

$1.69
2 Pairs . . . $3.00

BOYS' NEW SPRING COLORS IN

SPORT SHIRTS
By Tex-Su- n and Bob Roy

Me,n's Assorted Colors Cotton

SLACKS
Patch Pockets. Surfs or Pegs

$3.98

CHILDREN'S NEW SPRING

SHOES
All Sizes, Colors and Styles

$1.98-$2.-98

HEADQUARTERS FOR

DICKIE WORK
CLOTHES

GRAY, KHAKI . . .
BLUE JEANS OF ALL KINDS

$1.00 HOLDS YOUR SELECTION
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y

Mrs.
Club

Demonstration

Sanforized.Shrlnkaga

GREgN,

INC

SM

100
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When tlie LaFon family gatheredfor this picture, Chief LaFon tald he thought he should display his
accordion and some binoculars he had brought back from one of his trips. This was vetoed by his wife.
He had to be content, then, with just watching Dayle show the motorboat from Japanand Kaye display
two of her dolls.

AP Kiwi rttturti
The last few months before the

baby comes are the best time In

the world to learn to sew. During
those tedious weeks of waiting,
when you can't do much else,
you'll Ret a fine sense of satisfac-
tion from some sessions with your
electric sewing machine

After the baby comes, there will
be little time for uninterrupted
hours of sewing, so local sewing
center expertsadvise you to make
the mostof the time before the big
event. Even If you have a complete
layette ready, there arc plenty of
other useful Hems you can make.

For Instance, theres nothing to
stop you from running up a few
Items In a size. And
there are many toddler garments
that are the same for boys and
girls. Pajamas and sun suits are
two things jou may be sure the
baby will need as soon as he out-
grows his first little wrappersand
nightgowns. Make them In some

color such as yellow
or green, avoiding the connota
tlons of pink and blue, and they'll
be right for either a little son or
a small daughter.

If you were a working girl up
to the time you went Into mater-
nity clothes, you're probably a lit-
tle short on a wardrobe for around-th- e

house Make a couple of gay
cotton skirts with big patch pock-
ets You won't even need a pat-
tern for these. Just gather them
t the top, hem them at the bottom

and attach a waistband (which
probably should be about an Inch
bigger than your former measure
ment). With some fresh shirts and
blouses, these will see you happily
through your days athome, after
the baby comes.

A bath apron Is a must for a new
mother, and one of these Is easyto

took om f yd. 5V

EasyOn Fabric
Here is a skirt with two wonder

fully wearable tops one with
high neck, the other with
line, destined to become your
favorites' Not only do they take
so little sewing-tim- but they're
easy on fabric, tool

No 2854 is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,
16. 18. Size 1G- - Skirt, 1H yds. 39-l-

Either blouse uses only 1H yds.
35-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11, N. V.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery.)

ror first class mall include an
extra 5 cents per pattern

NOW! Just out. the SPKING-SUMME-K

FASHION WOULD illus
trating IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for ev-
ery size and dccaslon Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price Just 25 cents.

What, No Accordion?

ExpectantsCanMakeTime
SpeedWith Home Sewing

male from an old bath towel. Line
It with plastic to protect your
clothes, and you'll be all set for
baby's bath.

A pretty robe Is a good morale
booster. Make one that Is warm
and washable, for those early feed-
ings. Quilted cotton is one good
bet you can buy It by the yard,
already quilted. Or some of the
synthetic fabrics also fill the bill.
A brushedorlon Is warm and soft
and can be tossed In with the fam-
ily wash.

You might make a robe for Pop,
too, while you're at It. He'll be do-
ing his share of night work, too
(you hope.) To encouragethis Idea,
make him a soft, washable robe
that won't be too scratchy against
the baby's cheek. Synthetics can
do the Job here, too, In masculine
plaids or darker colors. If you
want to do It up right, add a pocket
monogram, using your sewing ma
chine for the decorativestitching.

Other things you'll be needing
before you know it Include a cheer-
ful crib cover, crib sheets andpil-
low cases to use as soon as the
baby outgrows the bassinet.

And Just for frivolity's sake, to
celebratethe return of your waist-
line, why not make yourself a real
whopper of a frilly petticoat, to
wear under those new full skirts
you'll be wearing after the baby
comesT You can make It of pel-Io-n

or crinoline, add lots of ruffles
of net or taffeta, and beall set to
whoosh around in glamor clothes
agn(n.

Many Magnolias
Some varieties of magnoliaswill

flourish over a very large area of
the country, according to the
American Association of Nursery
men. Many people think of them
only as southerntrees. Your local
nurseryman can tell you those
trees which will thrive under your
soil and climatic conditions.

Clean EyeglassCare
Even the person who is extra

careful about eyeglasses can
cause harm to the lenses by put-
ting them into an eye-
glass case which might scratch
lenses or bend frames Be sure
to have the case fitted to your
glasses.

Don'tTakeAdvantage
Just because you're a woman.

It doesn'tmean you have the right
to push ahead of men in a line.

i in

It's Always Wise
To Ask Yourself
'Will It Wash?'

Some of the great bargains tag-

ged "100 per cent washable"aren't
always a good washing bet.

It Is true that some of these
fabrics may be washable before
they are fashioned Into a garment,
but washing performancedepends
on the way the garment is con
structedand trimmed by the manu-
facturer and whether thread and
fastenersare colorfast, experts

Home economists advise observ-
ing the following points:

1. Employ caution If the gar-
ment bears no insutrctlons for
washing

2 Examine the article closely to
make sure It Is well made and
that scams,hem and button holes
are

3. Observe the trimmings. Is the
applique or embroidery of a con
trasting color and is the fancy
patch and colored thread used
washfast? Is the beading the type
that must be removed before dry
cleaning?

If In doubt, wash a colored or
color-trimm- garment by Itself
Turn the temperature control of
your automatic gas water heater
down to 100 degrees(warm). Wash
only three minutes;spin dry one
minute

An all white article should be
washed in 150 to 160 degree wa
ter (very hot) but washing and
spinning time should be half the
usual time.

Wash garmentsyou are wary of
in warm soapsuds or have them
dry cleaned.

RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&H DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

HOW DO YOU LIKE

PANCAKES?

PlcicU'ifion SPialmac&fo

w&mjffl

EXPERT

WITH
BACON

(We'll See)

SxSy

Our Own Acts Affect
Our GoodHealth . . .

, and common seme living b an excellent guide to
follow. Tbe functions of medicine and surgery are moil

often wed to help natureovercome the resultsof our own

cbutetand neglect,

By normal care, by regular living, and with the aid of
frequent examinationby your Doctor, you can maintain

better health.An Important part of this care It the use of
highest quality drugs and medicines, such as those of
Parke, Davis & Company hlch are regularly stocked

at this pharmacy.

GDUND PHARMACY
WAYNE COUND, B. PH.

419 MAIN PHDNE 32

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
r CimUi. Bkr N4l, u.
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Foreign Souvenirs-Intere-st

Navy Family
The family of Chief R. E. LaFon,

1100 Marljo, consider themselves
lucky to haveone of the group who
can bring back to many souvenirs
from far-aw- places. He Is the
Navy recruiting officer now sta-

tioned in Big Spring, and he has
had ample opportunityfor shop-

ping on hi tours of duty.
Thirteen-year-ol- d Kay, a pupil In

Junior high, li making a collection
of foreign dolls, which her father
has brought her. An outstanding
one Is the doll from Italy. It Is

about two feet tall and wi'ki.
Another Is a little. Japaneselady.

Dayle, who is ten. Is a student
In Washington Place School, and
his prire possession at the present
time Is a tin can full of holes'
It is the result of his marksman-
ship with a shotgun "at 20 feet,
too," and Is appropriately labeled
and framed in a box.

Jill is Just interested In the col-
lections of the other two probab-
ly, at times, too Interested, since
she Is only four, and doesn'tknow
the Importance of being careful.
She is almost as constant as a
shadow with her older sister.

Chief and Mrs. LaFon arc both
.native Texans, having grown up

and nnisned school together in
Meridian. They were really glad
to get back to Texas, they said. In
spite of all the nice places they
have lived. When asked about the
birthplaces of the children, Mrs
LaFon said. "They were all born

ConsiderHeight
In Planting Shrubs

Flowering shrubs may grow from
a foot in height when mature to
fifteen feetor more, saysthe Amer-
ican Association of Nurserymen,
and the home owner should de-
termine how large and how high
he wants a shrub to grow for a
particular spot before he plants it.

In general, shrubs
are placed in the foreground, while
higher growing plants arc placed
In the background. The rose, for
example, should not be planted be-
hind a shrub like the viburnum,
many varieties of which grow tall-
er. Climbing roses make a striking
background, but the usual bush
roses should be plantedwhere they
will show off to best advantage

9

In Texas, too. I think we would
have disowned them it they hadn't
been!"

The family home Is in East Tex-
as, and it is there that they hope
to Jive after their Navy days ire
over. As Mrs. LaFon said, "We
want to build a home that's sulta-bl-e

for our tapestry." It Is a lovely
blending of rich reds, blues and
other colors and was brought from
Malta.

Gilmores Honor
Sullivan Family

FOftSAN Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
GUmore and Tommy honored the
Rev. R. O. Sullivan and .family
Friday night at a dinner in the
GUmore home Rev. Sullivan will
be pastor of the Forsan Baptist
Church.

Also attending were Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Suttles. Mrs. C. V. Wash
and Danny, Mr and Mrs Jesse
Overton, Lorita and Lanel, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. White. Mrs. George
Overton, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grif-
fith and children and Mr and Mrs.
Charlie McGuIre and children of
Big Lake.

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Gibson, Kent
and Dickie were visitors in Chick-ash- a,

Okla., where his daughter,
Mrs. Shirley Correll, lives. Mrs.
Corrcll returnedto Forsanwith the
Gibsons for a visit.

Mrs. Rexie Cauble
LeadsHD Program

Mrs. Rexle Cauble was hostess
and was In chargeof the program
when the Elbow Home Demonstra-
tion Club met recently at the
school Members answered roll
call with a Bible verse, and Mrs.
Cauble read the devotion. The club
prayer was repeatedin unison.

Mrs. B. J. Petty was elected
THDA nominee for the meeting
which is to be held in Morton In
April. Mrs. Cauble gave the report
from the last mceUng of the HD
Council.

The club went to the home of
Mrs Ross Hill for a demonstra-
tion on the planting of a tree or
shrub. Mrs Cauble was assisted In
this by Mrs R. I. Flndley. Twelve
attended the meeting The group
will meet next In the home of
Mrs Pearl Cauble.
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VISIT IN BAYTOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ratllff art
visiting in Bay town with her
brother, Leo Pool. They plan to re-
turn to Big Spring Thursday.

The Dave Hopkins family and
the Joe Moss family spent last
weekend in Austin 'and Blanco.

Paul Elienhulh of Huntington, W.
Vt al1t t. lev m 6nf4tiff fste

eral days next week vUltlnfrOnj
the offices of the Organic Chemi
cals Division.

L. T. King, Sam Hefner, and
Henry Stewart spent Thursday in
Midland at the Shell offices.

DuaneSmith with the Olln Mathl-eso- u

Company, Houston, and A. O.
Plcken with Western Chemical and
Supply Company, Odessa,were vis-

itors In the offices Wednesday.
A. Glenn was out of the office on

company business Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roberson

and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carruthers
of Des Moines, N. M. are visiting
in the home of the Tommy Har-vell- s.

Delores Hltt, a new employe in
the credit department,beganwork
Tuesday. Feb. 22.

A Friday visitor in the office
was Marcus Smith of the Lucey
Production Corporation.

Some of the Cosden men serving
on the Jury this week have been
E. G. RalneyJr., Hayden Griffith,
Loney Bunger, and Angy Glenn.

N. F. McNaughton was in Fort
Worth and Albany last Saturday.

Don S. Rawlings Jr., petrochem
icals editor for the Petroleum Re
finer magazine In Houston, visited
the refinery Thursday afternoon.

D. T. Evans was gone all last
week on a business trip to Orme
Terminal.

Jack Mundell starts his two-we-

vacation Monday.
Several Cosden employes have

been on the sick list this week,
among them R. L. Pedcrson,
Frank Kovach, H. H. Ralney, Rob
ert Boadlc, Chester Burton, J. O,

Bailey, M. J. Francis, J. W. Coots,
Billy J. Dlgby, P. M. Garrett, and
John Sullivan.

Jack Alexander and Jack Gul-le- y

attended thecounty letting In
Fort Stockton Tuesday morning.
They were Joined In El PasoTues

SPECIAL SALE OF

DISCONTINUED SUITES At .

Four

SAVE

k V?ai4PS2sJ
pas iMJaffrP

Ke&s-j"- '

m.

SAVE $104
One dresser and bed in grey walnut.

Suite, Regularly $169.50
Plus Mattress and Matching Box 99.50

VALJJE $269.00

SALE PRICE

165

vBIg (Tuu) Herald, Sua.,Fcfc. 17, lfif

Ratliffs Visit Relatives;
Will ReturnThursday

day afternoon by R. O. Wilson,

Alexander returned to the Big
Spring office Friday morning, and
Wilson returned to his office in
Arlington that afternoon.

Returning to work Monday aft
er being on vacation will be Har
old E. Moss. Billy R. Brooks.
JamesF. Reldy, Graver L. Wiley,
Albert B. Mason, Rufus Morton,
Homer Willlford, Harry Weeg Jr.,
Jess Slaughter Jr., R. L Carlllle,
Billy W. Carlllc. Frank Goodman,
J. C. Arnold, H. A. Rogers, F. R.
Cunningham and Ed Cordes.
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Elrod's
Discontinued Bedroom At Tremendous Savings!

One only solid oak bed andnight table.

Pllsfli ElZSKIRSII

WymiaPS&f5

NEARLY
triple

TOTAL

SPECIAL

Plus and Box ,

t

SPECIAL

Boyd,

Value H.'i
99.50

One only solid dresser with bed and night table.
Sulle, Regularly
Plus Innerspring and Box 99.50

SPECIAL

50 PRICES GOOD

MONDAY ONLY
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Suites

$120

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

SAVE $120

On. only doubl. .nd btd.
Drctser with Dlaslic turface flnlth.

Sulla, ,

Plus Maftrats ana box aprmg tt.su
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Sundays
Communion

Worship

Commnnlom

Communion

William

BKifr"

KflfW

Petroleum .Building

dresser,bookcase

bookcase

Springs

Spring

Regular
Mattress Springs

TOTAL VALUE $299.00

179
maple bookcase

H'1
Mattress Springs

TOTAL VALUE $299.00

179
SAVE $91

drttter bookcau

Rsgularly SI3M0
lnnarspnng

TOTAL VALUE SUt.00

SALE PRICE

Listed-Innersp- ring Box Spring Included

THESE SUITES EASY

TERMS-ON- LY 15 DOWN-EA- SY MONTHLY

PAYMENTS-U-P TO 24 MONTHS ON BALANCE

Saint Mary's
Church

SPECIAL

50

Buy Any Suite Mattress And

BUY OUR

Thursdays
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Elrod's Furniture Company
RUNNELS
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MRS. RAY ATWOOD

Ifrs. Cna Mecs n
Sane Springs Rites

Standing before a candlellghted
altar bankedwith basketsof white
atock and pale pink gladioli, Mri.
Alva Klnal and Donald Ray At
wood exchangedwedding vowa In
a double ring ceremonySaturday
Bight

The bride la the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. U. G. Powell, 60S E. 4th

Stt and the bridegroom the aon
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roberta of
Kansas City, Kan.

Dr.. Jordan Grooms, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, read
the ceremonyIn the home of the
bride's sister and brother-in-la-

Mr, and Mrs. C, E. Richardson
Jr., In Sand Springs.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her father. Wedding
zausle Included "Whither Thou
Goest" and "1 Love You Truly."

The bride wore a street-lengt-h,

princess style dress of blue vel
veteen Maturing a boat neckline
and three-quart- er length sleeves.
Her accessorieswere patent bag
and shoes, winter white hat and
white gloves. Her flowers were a
bouquetof white orchids with steph
anotls andwhite rose petals.

Mrs. Richardson, who was ma;
Iron of honor, wore a beige dress
With boat neckline andthree-quart-er

length sleeves.Her accessories
were brown and her corsagewas
Df deeppink carnationsand steph-anotl-s.

U. G. Powell Jr., the
bride's brother, was best man.
Walter Gene Klnal, the bride'sson,
lighted the altar tapers.

The mother of the bride was at-

tired In navy crepe with navy ac-

cessoriesand a corsage of deep
pink carnationsand stephanotls.

The table at the reception was
centered with a miniature bridal
couple and white carnations and
white stephanotls.It was laid with
a white cutwork cloth of Imported
Irish linen. Mrs. Billy J. Owen
servedthe four-tlcre- d wedding cake
and RebeccaPowell served punch,
Mrs. Pauline S. Petty was In
chargeof the register.

DONALD

Miss O'Briant Is
Wed To Mr. Roberts
In Home Rites

In a double ring ceremony at
.the home of PatsyMorton. 1201 Set
ties. Billie Jean O'Brlant became
the bride of Joel Rodman Rob-
erts, Feb. 19. She Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Reese,406
Union. The bridegroom Is the son
el Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Roberts,
606 Nolan.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor
of Westslde Baptist Church, offi-
ciated as the-- couple repeatedwed-
fling vows.

The bride chose a blue linen,
two-piec- e dress and her flowers
were a gardenia corsage.

Ruthle Harris attendedthe bride
as matron of honor. She wore a
two-pie- wool dressof brown and
a corsageof pink carnations.Lael
Robertswas bestman.

Oleta Allen played traditional
wedding music, while the guests
assembled. She also played the
wedding marches.

The couple made a short trip to
uarooaauaverns and other parts
e--f New Mexico.

The bride is employed at Cunni-
ngham-Philips Drug store and
ttae bridegroom Is a surveyor. The
couple Is at home at 1509 Main.

VegetableGarjden
Both beets and carrots give

heavy yields In the home carrfen.
st&d they will hold their quality for

ong penoa; out jney excel In
,flavor when young. Beets reachthe
height of their duality when at
large as a golf ball. Several sow--sg at intervals of four weeks will

j, provide a continuous supply of
. fmc beetsfor the table or freez
es-- .

n Goodlett Home '

Mrs. Kite Apfjeton gave a pro-igra- m

sk piaitUsg shadetrees for
Mm City Heme DemonstrationClub

v Friday is the homeof Mrs. W, S.
X. A. TVlUlaina was

a sjaatt,BWvssi asssihersattended.

n guests Included Mr.
andMrs. ChesterVan Meter, Colo
rado City; Leta Powell and Mrs
Fisher Powell, Ozona; Mrs, S. H.
Rouse and Joyce Jones, Corpus
Christ!: Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Sleigh, Monahans; Mr. and Mrs
C. D. Powell, Stanton,and Mr. and
Mrs. Pink Real, Ozona.

The couple took a wedding trip
to Carlsbad.N. M. The bride wore
a charcoal gray dressmaker's

with black velvet collar
and cuffs. Accessories were black
and her corsage was a white
orchid.

The bride Is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and studied
also In Buffalo, N. Y. She was a
member of Beta Sigma Phi soror
ity In Buffalo.

The bridegroom Is a graduate
of Wydotte High School In Kansas
City and was stationed at Webb
Air Force Base until his recent
dischargefrom the Air Force. He
Is now employed by Texas
Pacific Railroad.
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Tulip Bouquets
By CAROL CURTIS

Eighteen tulip bouquet motifs In
lilac and a clear turquoise color
are in the dye-fa-st transfers which
require no embroidery. Four bou-
quets are 5 by S inches, six are
3 inches, six separate flowers are
Hi inches. Use on gift aprons,
linens, scarves, towels, hankies.
AH Instructions.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
530, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents,

COMING EVENTS
MnWDAT

FABK MKTRODIST WSCS win Dill at
T:30 n el the church

FIRST RfctrlYTKftl AN WOfcBrT Or TOK
church will meit at S p.m, at toe
church.

AIRPORT BAITIST WHS will matt at t
t m. at Mi church.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU Will mitt at IllO
m - .U. k....hm in viiv cuuiiii,

WES LET MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
wui mitt it i t n. i in enurcn.

WESTSIDB BArflST WMU wUl mtit al
loliovst Ora Morrow Circle al i p.m.
at the church: Annie Armttrons Circle at
1110 D m. at the church.

st. mart's KriscorAL AtrmiART win
mtit n m. at tha Ptrua Horns

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will meet at I
p m. at in cnurcn for a Dimness mcev- -

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW- -
mr, EITHER CIRCLE, Will mm at

7: 30 p m. at the church.
STERLIND TEMPLE 41, FTTnUrl SIS

TERS, will milt at t:jo pm, at casus
Hall.

BAPTIST TEMrLK WMS will matt at )
d tn. at tna cnurcn.

WESLEY METHODIST SERVICE OUILD
wui dimI ai t'.jo p m. m me noma 01
Mia. James Uarms. 401 Circle Drtre.

THKnAT
BIO SFRTNO KEDEKAII LODGE. NO. Ml,

will meet at a n m. In tha lOOF Hall
JOHN A. XEE RETir.KAII LODOR, NO. 1J3.

will meet at 7:30 em. u Carcerjlersnan
PARK HILL wUl meet at 1t30 HE

at the school.
EASTERN STAR wltt neet at litO p.m.

In tha MasonicnsIL
TEXAS GRADUATE NURSES' ASSOC1A'

TION will mitt- - at t p m In Pecoe In
ths reception room at tooi Memorial Hos
pital. This U a chants In tna uma oi
the meetlne.

QREEN THUMB OAKDEN CLUB win meet
al i:jo a m. in tne noma oi Mrs. iaca
Wooden. 701 W. 17th.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB wUl meet at 3 pm. In tha home
nr Un Allen McCllnton. SOS W. 17th

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will meet
at 3:30 p m, in mi noma oi urt. u. u
Haines. 140s Tuceon

WF.DNESDAT
niLLCREST BAPTIST WMU wUl meet at

Tso n m at tna cnurcn.
FIRST baptist CHOIR win mett at S:M

nn. it the churcn.
FIRST METHODIST CTiOIR AND BIBLE

STUDT wUl meet al 7 p.m. at us
church.

lan i ex noire LKAame of tub sal
vation ARMT wtU mset at I p m. at
tha Citadel.

ladies society; of THE BLFE WUl
meet at 3 p m. at tha WOW Hall.

CTTT COUNCIL OF win meet at
1:10 a m, at the Kith eehooL

SPADERS GARDEN CLUB WUl meet at
S:J0 p m. In the home of Mrs. Jlmm?
Morehtad. 1907 Vines. This Is a chants
from tha place as announced tn the
Yearbook.

IMS HYPERION CLUB win meet at 3
p m tn the home of Mrs. Bob Plner,
600 Mstbews. This 1 a chants from the

announcedIn tha yearbook.
HTFEBION CLUB will meet at 1 p m.

In the home of Mrs. Trumen Jonet.
1304 Doutlat, for a book rtTlew.

BIO BPRINQ GARDEN CLUB will meet
at : am. In the home of Un, John
Daili, with Mrs. J. X. Brown and Mrs.
J, E Hardeitr as

list 1ITPERI0N CLUB will meet at 1 p m
In tha horns of Mrs. Word Wssion, 800
Edwards md, with Mrs. Jsmes Duncan
as hottess.

ForsanCubs
Plan Banquet

FORSAN A Cub Scout banquet
will be held Monday at 6:30 p.m.
lit the school cafeteria and music
room. Bob Wash, cubmaster, will
be master of ceremonies, and II.
K. EIrod will welcome parents.
C. C. Brunton Will give the re-

sponse.
"Let FreedomRing" will be the

program theme. Blue and gold will
be used in decorationswhich will
Include U. N. flags and miniature
figures dressedlike Cub Scouts.

Wash will presentawards to den
mothers, den chiefs, denners and
cubs. Den mothers are Mrs. D. M.
Bardwell and Mrs. C. C. Brunton.
They ere assistedby Mrs. B. P.
Huchton, Mrs. Prlco Stroud, Mrs.
Eddie Everett and Mrs. J. fi. Se-

ward. About 65 cubs and parents
aro expected to attend.

a

W. T. Crcelman Is in El Paso
this weekend visiting his son, Bob
Creejman, who Is stationed at
Biggs Air Force Base.

Glenn Whlttenberg has returned
from a week's stay In Atlantic
City, N. J., where he attended the
National School Principals

MethodistsTo Have
Family Night Dinner

FORSAN A covered-dis- h Fami-
ly Night dinner will be Wenesday
ai p.m. at uie Methodist Church,
it was announced at the WSCS
meeting at the church.

Mrs. II. H. Story gave the devo-
tion and Mrs. McElrath led sing-
ing. District reports were clven
Mrs. G. T. Baum will be in charge
of the first part of the new study
"Under Three Flags," at the next
meeting. Topic will be India, Paki-
stan and Ceylon.

Mrs. C. C. Lone of Blaekwoll
visited her son and daughtor-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Chaunccy Lons
Mr. and Mrs. Ilenry Park, Fred-di- e

RogerandSteve were in Austin
to visit the Parks' son, Johnny, a
studentat the University of Texas

When you areDie consult your physician first.

It medication is required, bring your prescript:

tlons to us for complete, prompt, and efficient

professionalprescription service.To beof service;

to you Is our primaryobjective;

SETTLES DRUG CO.
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

200 last 3rd Dial
,;

THURSDAY
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at II

soon for luncheon In tha conference
room of tha Chamberof Commtrea.

OPFICKR' WIVFS' CLUB will meet at
1:30 pm, at Elite Hall for tha annual
Mad Hsttera meeting--.

ORAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
will meet at r m. al the wow Rail.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP Will
meet at 7 n m. at tha church.

SOUTH WARD wm meet at 1:30
p m. at tha school.

CAYLOMA STAR TOETA BnO OIRLS
CLUB win meet at 7'3t pm at the
(OOF Hall

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wm rant
at 3 p m, In tha home of Mrs. Orion
W Carter. 411 FJdwarde Bled

BIO SPRING JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM
will meet at pm In the home of
Mrs, Rex RrhropD, KI1 Stadium.

FIRST CHURCH OF OOD LM8 Will meat
al 7:30 p m la tna Education Bids.
Thle le a chime In tha day of meeting;
and WUl last thrmlth Lent.

FRIDAY
LADIFR OOI.F ASSOCIATION OF TBE

COUNTRY CLUB will meet at 1 p m
st the club for a luncheon.

LUIE WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 3
p m. in the noma ci Mrs, omar jonts.
loo E. ISth. Mrs D, O. Dyer wUl be
choitesses.Speaker tor tha Texas Day
nroaram will bs Shine Phlllns

EAGER BFAVRR SEWING CLUB will
meet at 3 p m In the homo of Mrs.
Dirk Hooper, 170) Owcnt

AAUW will meet at I p ra for luncheon
at tha Wttofi Wheel. Mrs. n L. Morris
will spesk on "The Jspanete Woman
Accepts Political Reiponslbllltr " Thle Is
a cnanse in uie regular meatus: day,

Shelf Prices

Milk Cherub

GerbersStrained

Baby Food

Flour Harvest
Blossom

Shortening

Coffee

Coffee

Coffee

Fruits &
Vegs.

Royal
Satin

Airway. "Contains
Brazil's Finest"

Nob Hill
Extra-ric-h

Edwards
Top-quali- ty

COrSlip Taste Tells

CheeseSpread

Pork

Pork Roast--

Center
Cut

Loin
End

Dry Salt Jowls

Fresh

"op

Van
Zee

Poppy

Purple Tops

Smooth Skins

Bynum
Weds In
Ceremony

LAMESA Msrgle NeU Bynum
and JohnnyDale Gandyexchanged
wedding vows In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Flultt In Post Sun-
day afternoonat 2:30 o'clock.

The bride is the daughter bf
Mr. and Mrs. W R. Bynum, Rt,
C, Lamesa. Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Gandy, Rt 1, Tahoka, are parents
of the bridegroom.

The Rev. Giles Hanklns, pastor
of the North Side Baptist Church
In Lamesa read the double ring
ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a light blue silk
creationwith pink accessories.She
carried a bouquet of white and
pink carnationsatop a white Bible.

Christine Gandy, sister of the
bridegroom, was maid of honor.
Rubin Gandy, brother of the bride-
groom was best man.

The bride was graduated from
LamesaIligh School In 1954 and Is
now attendingWayland College In
Plainvlew. The bridegroom was

Safeway'sLow !

Evaporated
Tall
Cans

4tt-O- x

Cans

10-L- b.

Pkg.

b.

Can

b.

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

b.

Can

14-O-s.

Bot

b.

Pkg.

Safeway'sQuality Meats!

Chops

Sliced Bacon

Lb.

Lb.

b.

Pkg.

Fine for
Seasoning Lb.

Safeway'sFresh Produce!

Vetuuiiriuwer

Carrots

Turnfos

Potatoes

Miss
Post

From Texas - JA.

Lb.

Lb.

Lbs.

27c

23c

69c

53c

59c

62c

67c

12c

69c

63c

49c

59c

19c

25c

8c

10c

17c

. . t
1 graduated from Tahoka nlch

School and Draughon'a Business
College.

After .a brief wedding trip the
couple will be at home in Plain-vie- w

until the last school semester
when they will move to Tulla,
where the bridegroomwill be em-
ployed by a grain company.

State-Wid-e Arts,
CraftsShowSet

The ststewlde Round-U- p of Arts
and Crafts, sponsoredby the Tex
as Fine Arts Association, will be
held April 29-3-0 and May 1 at the
Elliabet Ney Museum in Austin,
according to Mrs. Myrtle Lee, lo-
cal artist and trusteeof District 18
of the Association.

RamonFroman of Dallas, a por-
trait painter, Emallta Terry and
Inez Bangle nave donated awards
to be given trustees bringing loA

the most new memberships.

For An Early LaWn
Good grass seed Is not injured

by freezingand will often He over
winter andgerminateIn the spring.
Crab grass, though the plant is
killed by frost, has seed that live
through the coldestwinter.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,"Fcb.27, 1955
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Prices effective Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday in Big Spring.

Store Hours 1300 Gregg: Monday-Thursd-ay

8 to 7, Friday and Satur-
day 8 to 8. 209 Runnels: Monday-Frida- y

8 to- - 6 30, Saturday8 to 8.
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We reserve the right to limit quantitiesand to refusesales to dealersand their representatives.



HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

British Girl Stresses
Grooming, Perfume

By LYOIA LANS
HOLLYWOOD Glynls Johns,

London'! top actren, Is In Holly-
wood to play opposite Danny Kay
In "The Court Jester." When I
met her for lunch at Paramount,
he had Just finished a icene from

the picture and was dressedas a
page. Her tight-fittin- g pants re-

vealed a curvy but trim figure.
When I complimented her on

this, she -a-iled and said, "You
wouldn't have said that If you'd
seen me a few months ago. I had
done a play In New York and It
flopped, and then I got married.
For the first time In my life I Wad
to worry about being overweight.
I was relaxed, happy, with little
to do and I suppose I simply didn't
burn up as much energy as usual.
My appetite stayed the same and
X gained a few pounds at a time
until one day I discoveredI was
fourteen pounds overweight."

"How did you slim down so quick-
ly?" I asked.

"I'm convinced that weight is a
mental problem," Miss Johnssaid,
ordering a hamburger and sliced
tomatoes. "I counted calories for
a while but nothing happeneduntil
I becamereally disturbedabout It.
From that momenton, I began to
lose weight and In three weeks I
was back to normal. The point I
am trying to make Is that dieting
alone is not enough. It must be
accompaniedby a strong wll! and
determinationto lose. If you haye
this, you don't want to eat, food
becomesyour enemy and dieting
becomes more of a pleasurethan a
chore.

"I discovered after I reduced
that my friends thought I was a
Bight with that added weight, but
not one of them would tell me
o," she saidwith delightful humor.

i

js

803 E. 3ru

TV on wheels today

"How aboutletting me In on that
amazingdiet," I urged.

"It was a simplehigh protein-lo-

carbohydratediet," she explained.
"But I think any diet will work
If you have the right attitude."

Since Miss Johns la married to
an American and has had a good
chanceto observeus, I wanted to
know what ahe thoughtaboutAmer-
ican women.

"The thing which struck me from
the first was the care the

women give to grooming. I ad-
mire the overall freshness that
springs from " being meticulous
about small things like the little
white gloves that alwaya look spot-
less becausethere's an extra pair
tucked Into your purse.

"Our women are not nearly as
conscious of these little touches
and don't look as neat, but the
men In London are much better
groomed than the men over here.
I think American menhave a slop-
py way of dressingbut they seem
to get away with It. The women
seem to take It for granted and
don't complain.

"Getting back to the women,
though," Glynls continued, "I think

will agree that the object of
choosing clothes Is to please the
opposite sex and I must admit
that American men notice their
women and appreciate attractive
clothes."

Glynls has been In the theater
since she was a child. Her life has
been full of hectic schedules, travel
ana long nours before the camera.

"Only recently," she admitted.
"have I learned how to relax. And
since I have, the migraine head
acheswhich have plaguedme for
years have disappeared.

"I've finally learned to be still
Inside. Someono told me once.
"When you let God in on your prob--

Delicious! Piping Hot

BISCUITS & HONEY
FOR BREAKFAST

Every Morning

Hot Coffee, Fast, Courteous
Service ... Eat With Us
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now buy RCA Victor's sensationalnew 17-in- ch
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Victor history with uniquematching"Roll
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you can enjoy your TV programs
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British Star Gives Advice
Glynls Johns, now In Hollywood to make "The Court Jeiter" at
Paramount, talks to Lydla Lane about beauty.The popular London
staralto suggeststhat women stressfemininity In their beauty plans.

lems, you can let go and relax,' and
I've found that It works."

She f aid this with a quietness and
calm that demonstratedher words.

All during our chat I'd been want-
ing to ask what perfume she was
wearing. She was pleased that I
liked it.

"I'd go without a new dress to
keep myself In good perfume,"
she admitted.

"But," she laughed, "I recall
an occasion when
I overdid It. Some friends picked
me up for a drive in the country.
It was a cold day but we had to
open all the windows because I
was making everyone sick, literal-
ly sick, with my perfume. I had
been given some bath oil and
I didn't know you only needed to
put a few drops In the bathwater.
I rubbed It all over my body, and
for days' I couldn't get rid of the
scent. I don't think anyone will
ever accuse me of wearing too
much perfume again."

POWER OF PERFUME
Glynls Is right when ahe

Now! TV on wheels!

RCA

VICTOR

17 Television

New "Roll Around" Stand

lets you enjoy TV in any room !
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BCA Victor 17-In- Trent. Ebony ftnuh.
Modal 17S450159.95
ICA Victor 17-In- Newton. Maroon flnbh.
Mod.l I7S431. 1E9.95

Only RCA Vcfor gives you
"Golden Throat" Fidelity Sound

New tonal depth, new clarity
with RCA Victor's exclusive tone
system a precise balanceof am-

plifier, speakerand cabinet. 0
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STANLEY HARDWARE
Friendly Hardware

embarrassing

Dial

stressesthe Importanceof per-

fume. It can add a lot to your
total glamour picture. To help
you In your selection and use
of perfume and cologne, why
not order a copy of leaflet

M-2- 8, "Perfume: How to Choose
and Use It" Here you'll
learn how to pick your perfume
"type," how and when to wear
a scent and how to select an
Inexpensive fragrance. Added,
at no extra cost, Lucille Ball's
favorite reducingmenu to help
you lose a pound a day. Get
your copy of this Important leaf-l- et

by sending only 5 cents
AND a stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, Hol-
lywood Beauty, in care of The
Big Spring Herald. Remcberto
ask for leaflet M-2- 6.

STORK
CLUB

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Springer, Lenorah, a boy, John
Preston, Feb. 19 at 10 25 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 2Vt ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ercsdo
Ramirez, 612 NW 3rd, a boy, Feb.
22 at 10:25 a.m., weighing 8 pounds
2V4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Gressett. 1518' Avion, a boy, Billy
Frank, Feb. 22 at 6:21 p.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
1407 Mason, a boy, Feb.

24 at 9:27 p.m., weighing 6 pounds
10V4 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Arthur

Pingolt, Ellis Homes, a boy, An-
drew Gerome, at 3:17 a.m., Feb.
24, weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to A-1- and Mrs. Jay
Gordner, 219--B Wright, a girl, Sha-re-n

Jean, at 12:25 p.m., Feb. 24,
weighing 8 pounds 15H ounces

Born to and Mrs. Charles
Brooks, 808 NW 5th, a boy Tony
Lee, at 7:08 p.m. Feb.23, weighing
6 pounds 10W ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Fernan-
do Zublate, 40914 N. Scurry, a boy,
Richard Lee, at 1:33 p.m. Feb.
18, weighing 6 pounds 5Vi ounces.

MALONE-HOGA- N

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Abran
Martinez, 506 N. Douglas, a girl,
Angellta Mancha, at 10:55 p.m.
Feb. 20, weighing 7 pounds 14
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel R.
Myers Jr., 413 Mesqulte, a boy,
Thomas Hugh, at 5 40 p m. Feb.
21, weighing 8 pounds iVt ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hook-
er, 909 Main, a boy, Robert Harold,
at 6 p.m. Feb. 19, weighing 5
pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Wood, Coahoma, a boy, Milton
Dean, at 11:15 p.m. Feb. 21, weigh-
ing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wllford

Ray Echols, Coahoma, a girl, Sal-
ly Ann, Feb. 23 at 1:30 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, James
Kenneth Tibbe, 309 Owens, a girt
Deborah Kay, Feb. 24 at 12:25
a.m., weighing 7 pound 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Graves,Stanton, a girl, Vickie Lee,
Feb. 23 at 9:45 a.m., weighing 5
pounds 7 ounces.

JohnsonsHave Guests
Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.

N. A. Johnson,102 Dixie, are Mrs.
Johnson'ssister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Armstrong of
West Plains. Mo. The Armstrongs
are enroute to Brownsville and
Mexico City on an extended vaca
tion.

PrepareSoil Early
Seeds of hardy flowers andvege

tables can be sown as soon as tne
soil has, been prepared, even
though frost Is frequent at night.
Perennial plants are hardy and
villi will nnl mlnH lh frnt. If vntt

I set them In the gardenearly.

Mary Marftret
McBRIDE SAYS

Dear Dr. Lowell Dltzen:
You ask how I handle the "hu-

man problem of aloneness and
loneliness" andhow I think other
Individuals may usetheir "solitari-
ness" to live fruitfully and con-
structively Insteadof negatively.
" Before I begin to answer,may I
Just express the hope that your
proposedbook. "You Are Never
Alone," may find an answer not
only for loneliness for for emptl-'nes- s,

not necessarily the same
thing. Some of the most miserable
and the most misery-makin-

mortals I know are the empty ones
who never seem to think of any-
thing except themselves,who wal-
low In self-pit-y and fear.

A woman who has had a happy
marriage will feel desperatelythe
loss of her husband.But the same
qualities that made a good mar-
riage will create a satisfying new
life when she Intelligently applies
them to her changedsituation.Her
husbandis gone, the children are
grown, what is to take their placet
A job? Volunteer services? De-
veloping a hobby Into an avoca-
tion? For the thinking, alert per-
son, there Is always a substitute
for even the dearest treasurelost

I know women who to fill their
minds with creative thoughts have
takencoursesIn languages,studied
stenography, flower arranging,
started small businessesIn their
homes. I know others who, In a
sort of helplessdespair,have sunk
deeper and deeper Into the mire
of their own negativevacant think-
ing.

The latter are the ones who keep
the doctor's waiting room full.

Feed Lawn In Spring
As Frost Leaves Soil

When frost comes out of the
ground. In the early spring,one of
the first garden tasks should be
to feed the lawn.

There Is a atage In the thawing
process when the shrinking soil Is
perforatedwith small boles, which
go deep into the ground, producing
an effect often compared to a
honeycomb. Plant food applied
then Is dissolved and carried down
to the grass roots more quickly
than at any other time.

A complete balancedplant food
should be spread evenly over the
turf, at the rate of 3 to 4 pounds
for each 100 square feet. At the
same time perennial borders can
be given like treatment.

Trees and shrubs also may be
fed with the main plant food ap
plication of tho season.

Commercialplant foods have an
effect on plant growth when soil
temperaturesare still low; organic
materials such as manure, sludge,
and the like, must first be broken
down by bacteria which do not be
come active until the soil warms
up.

Seed to repair thin or bare
spaces In the lawn can be sown
on honey-com-b soil. They will find
cover without tne top dressing
which would be needed later. The
making of new lawns should wait
until the soil dries out sufficiently
to be worked.

Alternate freezing and thawing
In the spring shrinks and expands
the soil, creating a heaving action
which may push lawn turf upwards
out of contact with the ground be
neath lt. If this Is not corrected
the sod may dry out and die.

Mrs. Wash
Is Shower
Honoree

FORSAN Mrs. Bob Wash was
the honoree at a pink and blue
shower, given by Mrs. John Ku-bec-

Thursday. were
Mrs. Bob Cowley, Mrs. Luther
Moore, Mrs. Roy Klahr, Mrs. Ed-
die Everett, Mrs. Sam Starr, Mrs.
R. D. Garrett and Mrs. Frank
Thleme.

Mrs. Wash was presenteda cor-
sage made by Mrs. Cowley. Mrs.
Everett presidedat the guest book.
Mrs Moore and Mrs. Klahr served,
assistedby the other hostesses.

The table was laid with a lace
cloth over greenand centeredwith
a miniature stork holding a doU
In his beak.

Guests Included Mrs. Bill Archer
of Lamesa, Mrs. L. D. Parker of
O'Donnell and Mrs. A. O. Jones,
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. Jesse
Overton, Mrs. D. M. Bardwell,
Mrs. O. W. Fletcher, Mrs. Charles
Wash, Mrs. R. D. Anderson, Mrs.
George Gray, Mrs. Harley Grant,
Mrs. C. C. SutUes. Mrs. J. D. Gil-mor- e,

Mrs. Cliff Fowler, Mrs. W.
J. White, Mrs. Carl Tipple, Mrs.
Sammle Porter and Mrs. Clarke
B runton.

Guests From Corpus
Visit Jeff Pikes

vnnetu nrM 'r n cut.
Jr. and childrento! Curpus Christl
havespent the week here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pike:
her brother and hiswife, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Pike of Otis Chalk, and
In Big Spring with her sister and
family, the Foy Dunlaps.

Hamlin EIrod visited In San An-ge- lo

nn business.Also in San An-gc- lo

were Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Brunton, Patand Paul.

Mrs. D, W. Robersonhas been
a patient at Malone & HogaaHos-
pital,

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mar-
tin and children were Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Johnson and children

Z am not often conscious of lone-
liness, though 1're bad periods
when, away from family and
friends, I've felt acutely that sense
of solitariness.But all through my
life I've had two happybackstops:
work in which I'm Interestedand
for which there are deadlines,and

perhapseven more Important to
carry me out of myself books. I
can always bury myself .ostrich,
like In a good book when life Is
too much for me.

I think I'll tell you about tome
simple devices that two women,
with namesthat you'd all recognize,
use to fight loneliness. One travels
on businessa good deal and some-
times finds herself at weekends In
strange cities with time on her
hands.

"It I feel a little low and start
being sorry for myself," she told
me, "I go for a walk and make
up little storiesaboutpeople I see.
She's a secretary all dreised up
becauseahe'sgoing to meet a new
young man.' I decide about a pret-
ty girl. And then I start looking
for a likely lad for her. It's Just
a game, but It amusesme, takes
me out of myself, andI go back to
my hotel refreshed, hungry and
readyto carry on."

Another friend, a writer, actual
ly playsgameswith herselfto ward
on loneliness. She's never told me
this but her secretarydid.

She even entertains at pretend-te-a
parties, as children do," said

the secretary. "One day I was
amazedto aee her open the door,
greet herself graciously and invite
herself to havesome tea. She went

The remedy Is to roll the lswn
with a light roller. Just heavy
enough to press the sod back In
contact with the soil. Do not at-
tempt this while the sod Is wet,
but wait until lt has dried out suf-
ficiently.

Rolling with too heavy a roller
or while the soil Is wet may com-
pact It ao that the free entry of
air and water is prevented.Grass
roots .cannot function without
either.

Notice how vigorously grasswill .

grow In the flower border, where
lt Is not wanted while you may
have a difficult time to persuade
It to cover a bare spot In the
lawn. Excessivecompaction of the
latter la likely to be the reason.

Rolling should not be used to
make the lawn level. The right
way to reduce a high spot is to
mice up tne sod, remove excess
soil, rake It level and replace the
sod. A low spot should be filled
in with soil applied beneath the
sod, which Is first lifted, then re-
placed.

Cultivation of lawns to loosen
the soil and allow air and water to
reach the roots requires special
tools. Everything should be done
by the home owner to avoid need
for them.
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Into the studio, ate toastedEnglish
muffins and played she bad coav
pany for an hour or more. Then
she to work
with new dialogue and fresh
ideas."

Good luck. Dr. Ditxen, to "You
Are Never Alone." It could be a
help to

.
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A GOOD, START Rev.Bob Richards, "Fljlnr Parson"
ef Lo AnrelesAlhletle Club, pols vault IS feet, two Inches to

win at Boston meet starting winter Indoor track season.
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SPEEDSTER 7 lord Brabixonof Tara,British
fraadpaand toborran racer sines beat la
IMS CorssatloBCup faiadlcas raco at St. Morlta Swltxerland.
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EXCHANCINC KN OW-- H 0 W-Do-
roth, Tyler.

BrltUh woman Jumper, demomtratestechnique to two ballet
2".c.? meetlnr In London prompted by U. S. htch Jumper
Walt Davis dlsclpxura ho took ballet course to help his jumolnr.
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ICE FLOES IN THE HUDSON Large cakes of Ice flow down Hadion River pastJonesPoint, N. dartercold
weather. At 'rlfht are government-owne- d Ships used for part of sorplas spring wheat croo of 1953.
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ENVOY TO SPAIN
John Davis Lodge, above,

former Governor of Connecti-
cut, has been nominated by
President Elsenhower to bo

Ambassador to Snaln.
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SOUNDS OFF Prince Charlesof Entiand to sound
bora s Tblt to Dams for meeting of tho West Norfolk
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WARRIOR MOTIF Spring bonnetshown Paris pink straw with blue, while
and pink organdy trim, modeled from Greek warrior'sh!raL bracelet addsluxury touch.
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mister's dnrlnr narnley foxhounds.
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DUPLICATES MUSIC T 0 N E, S- Dr. Harry.
P. piion. rear, andHerbertBelar operateelectronicmtiilo "syn-
thesiser"developed by RCA. which announced device duplicates
tones cf any Instrumentand createsryt tillnarto 'mp"IMf
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SEVENTEEN-rrlnc- ess
Beatrix, who closely rescmbln
lirr mollier. Queen Juliana of
The Netherlands, sits for 17tli
birthday portrait by court

nhotorrapher.
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FIGURES TO WIN Tenley Albright 13. practices
In Doston for Vienna world figure skating tests uhtch she won at
17 and lost last year to Germany'sGundl Buscli. now a pro
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FILM FAMILY KobertlnoJlosseHInl. 5. and his tuio
sUUrs. Inirld and Isabel, Z. enjoy snow In Stockholm. Sweden,

where their mother,actresa Injrld Beraman.U appearing
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JH. ,cn,P,or,Andor Meszaros will be, model for athletemedallions. Latin motto means "Swifter. Stronger, Higher."
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SIDEWHEELER'S LAST TRI P The 700-to- n steamerTIconderora Is moved over,
land to Shelburne,VI., Museum from Lake Champlaln. Trip will take from six to cltht weeks,



Morning Church Rifes
Unite Lamesa Couple

LAMESA Mr. and Mr. Lello
Doyle Emflnger exchanged wed-
ding vow Feb. 20 at 8 a.m. In
the Firil Baptist Church, with W,
T. Hamilton, minister ot fhe a.

Church of Chrlsl officiating.
The bride waa the former Mary

Frances Pounds, daughter of Mf.
and Mrs. Joe E. Pounds, 70S South
Second Street. Mr. and Mrs. E..
Leslie Emflnger, Route 4, Lamesa,
are parents of the bridegroom.

The single ring ceremony was
performedbefore on arch of wood-ward- ta

palm flanked by candela-
bra bearingwhite cathedral tapers
and baskets ot white carnations.

Mrs. Lee Burger, aunt of the
bride, was organist. She accom-
paniedMr. and Mrs. O. A. Klnnl-so-n

of Roswcll, N M . uncle and
aunt of the bride, as they sang "I
Love You Truly" and "Whither
Thou Goest"

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a white wool fitted
suit designed with bracelet sleeves
and a Jeweled collar. She wore a
small white hat embroideredwith
sequins and seed pearls and a Uny
veil Her flowers were white car-
nations. ,

Mona n,hoa Spraberrywas maid
of honor. She wore a navy wool
two-piec-e suit with white and navy
accessories and carried pink car-
nations.

Joe Maxlne Pounds, sister of the'
bride, and Elvine Emflnger. sister
of the bridegroom, lighted the can-
dles. They wore matching lght
blue polished cotton dresses de-
signed with full skirts and round
necklines with riavy accessories.

W. E. Beckham was best man
UsherS were Charles Beckmlerand
Bernie Smith.

Immediately following the wed-
ding ceremony, a reception was
held at the Burger home, GU South
Fourth Street The bride's table
was laid with a pink scalloped
organdy cloth decoratedwith blue
satin bows and blue candles It
was centered with a tiered wed-
ding cake

Out -- of - town guestsattending
were Mr and Mrs. J. D. Hender-
son of Midland. Mrs. Ruth Adair
of Brownwood. Mrs. Annie Pounds
and Mr and Mrs. Lonnle C Pounds
and Vernon, Artesla, N M ; Mr.
and Mrs. James Boardman and
Mr and Mrs. WlllUm nrrt.ii
Bovlna, Mr. and Mrs. ThllUps and
Mr and Mrs. Homer Kinder of
Welch.

For a wedding trip to Houston
and other South Texas points, the
bride wore an off white suit and

SpadeDry Soil
Do not spade garden soil until

it crumbles in your hand. Wet soil
forms clods when It is worked, and
these make trouble all season.
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MRS. LESLIE EMFINGER

navy accessories.
The bride attendedLamesaHigh

School three years before gradu-
ating at Diablo High School In Con-
cord, Calif

The bridegroom is a Union High
School graduate, and Is now en-
gaged In farming In that commu-
nity.

PrayerGroups
Are Increasing

Rising over the United States is
a new practice In Christianity the
Prayer Group They arc multiply-
ing in all the cities and smaller
towns of the country In Texas,
last year Fort Worth had two
prayer groups; today It has twelve,
Last year in Dallas there arere
five; today there are seventeen
Lubbock, Austin, San Antonio have
Weir groups of pray-er-s who meet
for worship, prayer for world peace,
and prayers for those who send in
requests.

Members of the groups are from
all denominations, but each mem-
ber tries to be more efficient In
the church of his own choice and
to bring some of the corporate
power which he receives into the
place of his regular worship.

Maybo you have a problem with
which you would like help from
the local prayer group Jot it down,
sign the name you want used, and
send It to the Prayer Box 1430,
Big Spring.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Clean shavenfaces, redlips, fan-
cy sport shirts, pretty, full skirts,
and the absenceof "ye old Jail"
makes It evident that once more
things are back to'normal after a
"rip roaring" Ranch Week. Queen
Larue of the house of Casey and
Foreman Dickie Milam reigned
well for the duration.

Ranch Week contestswere check-
ed off the calendar Tuesday at
noon. Randal Hamby devoured the
pie quickly enough to be named
the winner In that division. Hog
calling honors went to Jerry Bar-
ron while Dickie Milam displayed
his superior skill by capturing the
sackrace priie. Alvin Moore fuz-
zy beard measuredlongest by the
ruler.

Sheriff Sonny Choate scheduled
the Kangaroo Court for Wednes-
day noon. First caseon the agen-
da concernedour own Mr. Whltcly
who was convicted of not wearing
cowboy togs His penalty was the.
loss 01 ma lie wnicn was auction-
ed to the highestbidder, J. D Ad-
ams. J D. demolished thetie with
three whacks of the scissors.

Frederick SJobiarn, with only
one thing In mind not to resem-
ble Libcrace, visited our school
last Monday and entertained the
student body with a wide assort-
ment of piano numbers The en-

tire program, ranging from the
sublime to the ridiculous, was
well received.

Stephen A Haboush, a native
Galilean shepherd, speaker, au-
thor, lecturer, and world travel-
er, was in our assemblies Wednes-
day and Thursday. Dressed In his
native costume, he thrilled the stu
dent body with films and narra-
tions concerning the Holy Land.

Volleyball teams from 21 differ-
ent towns took over the campus
Thursday Friday, and Saturday.
The Tenth Annual Volleyball Tour-
namentcame to a completion Sat-
urday night with the presentation
of awards The glittering array of
trophies, donatedby Ted Phillips,
was presented by Mr Tructt
Thomas.

Bright and early Saturdaymorn-
ing, studentcouncil membersJour-
neyed to Midland for a West Tex-
as Forum meeting The entire day
was spent participating In group
discussions and entertaini-ng events

Calling all ye guys and gals who
have a talent In drawing, printing.
You are needed andurged to be
presentnext Thursdaynight In the
cafeteria fora posterparty

The Corrals, going at 5 cents per
copy, netted approximately $18
This was the Corral staff's way of
wishing "bon voyage" to the Span--

)
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CHARLES CLARK

lsh Club, who Is raising funds for
a trip to Monterrey, Mexico, in
the spring.

The 10 officers of the El Paso
Presbytery, attended theirYouth
Conference this weekend In our city
Officers, representing the B 1 g
Spring church,were Glenn Rogers,
president, and Tom Henry Guln,
fellowship chairman.

A new memberJoined the ranks
of the letter Jackets In school
Choir member were sportinggray
letter Jackets with black leather
sleeves. A musical note on the
"B" bears their position In the
choir.

play rehearsals are
progressing nicely. Work on the
second act of "One Foot In Heav-
en" has begun. The cast was priv-
ileged to see the film of the 'play
during a practicesession.

Medical essaysare past.history
by now but don't relax yet! Six
weeks tests are Just around the
comer. Exams are scheduledfor
the first of March.

Glenna Coffey substituted for
Peggy this week who Is sick.

Charles Clark, noted basketball
star, has been chosenas senior of
the week. His record on the court
has met an all time high. He has
scored 439 points which topped
the old record, made by Bobby
Maincs, 47 points. For two years,
Charles served as captain of the
team and he has been named to
two all tournament teams.The
sportsmanshipaward was won by
this senior last year. Membership
in HI-- Y is added to his list of ac-

tivities. Charles' biggest ambition
Is to play ball for Hardln-Slmmo-

University. Hope it works out Just
that way

ij. -
Early Bird

Shopper?
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I Then Shop The Herald

For The Best In Early I

K Week Food Bargains 1
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If you are an early bird shopper... If you like the con-

venienceof buying the family's food early in the week,

then you should make the Herald's week end food ads
your first order of business. In The Heraldevery week

you'll find manyoutstanding food bargainsthat will fill

your pantry and still leave money in your pocket book!

Make TheHerald's early-wee- k food adsa weekly habit!

Big Spring Daily Herald

WMU Has
Program
On Cuba

FOnSAN Center of Interest
t the Forssn Baptist WMU meet

ing was map ot Cuba hung
above a table centeredwith a bowl
ot Cuban fruits. The group met In
the home of Mrs. Cliff Fowler,
president.

The arrangement set the theme
for a program on Cuba, entitled
"El Camlno," or "The Road." Par-
ticipating were Mrs. Eddie Ever
ett, ''Cuba, a Subtropical Island":
Mrs. Sammte Porter, "The Radio
Church In the Field"; Mrs. Frank
Thlcme, "The Encampmentof Yu- -
murl" and "MIramar, a Suburb":
Mrs. R. D. Garrett, "Havana":
Mrs. C D. Walker, 'The Semi
nary"; Mrs. Qtis Adams, The Uni-
versity of Havana"; Mrs Fowler,
-- wnere uo me noaas Lean-'-

Mrs. O. N. Grceiusald the onen
lng prayer and firs. Bob Cowley
gave the devotlom The devotional
service was developed around the
royal palm tree, representing the
characteristics of the Christian.
Mrs. J. B Hicks gave the closing
prayer Twelve attendedfrom both
the WMU and the Willie May Ken-
nedy Circle

The groups will meet Monday
for an all-da- y covered dish meet-
ing In the home of Mrs. Bob Cow-
ley for a Week of Prayer pro-
gram.
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Carved Jewelry
UsedIn StudyOt
AlaskanMissions

White Ivory Jewelry, handcarved
by Eskimos and set In solid sold,
was among me illustrative ma-
terial used for the three-ho- study
of Alaska at the Airport Baptist
WMS meetingThursday.

Charts and displays showing the
products, typography, fishing in-

dustry, farming areas and Baptist
missionary work were used as
well as a .parka, a small totem
pole and post card pictures.

Mrs. C. R, Jenkins,a guestwho
lived In Anchorage, Alaska for
six years, showed slides. It was
announced that forty thousand dol-
lars had beenalloted to mission
work in Alaska from the 1055
Annie Armstrong offering.

Mrs. Richard Grimes, mission
study chairman,was In chargeot
the program based on the book,
"Under the North Star."

Mrs. Pershing Morton opened
the meeting by playing the WMS
hymn ot the year. "When I Survey
the Wondrous Cross." A prayer
was offered for missionaries, Jes-
sie Whltlock was a guest-- Fifteen
attended.

Sprinkle buttered slices of
French bread with grated cheese
and toast In a hot oven. Serve
with onion soup.
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IMPERIAL PURE CANE

JUUAK SACK

PINT JAR

SALAD
GIANT SIZE
BOX

ROSEDALE GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN

CREAM CORN 15c
LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN

CUT BEETS . . 14c
NO. 2 CAN

APPLES . . 29c
EIAIID Gold Medal
TLUUK 5 Lb. Sack
LIBBY'S STUFFED, 3 OZ. JAR

OLIVES ... 33c

LARGE BUNCHES, EACH

& 10c

TASTE BOX

25c

E

2.50

U.S.

'.

WHITE

FRESH
PORK,

purchaseor mora

mm

Ki'"j'miiiii

drten

504 FREE PARKINS

I
Watt Dial

m
Store Hours
a.m. to p.m.

Open Till 8:00
Wtd. and Sat

If LARGE SIZE
BOX ....

10 LB.

MORTON'S,

COMSTOCK,

PIE

rtwly
hffh.
Stamps

PLENTY

LIBBY'S 46 CAN

JUICE
LIBBY'S, CAN SLICED

MARSHALL, NO. 300 CAN

C Gold
10 Sack US

IMPERIAL POWDERED, LB. BOX... 12c

CRIsJIU 3 POUND CAN
SWEET, 22 OZ. JAR CURTIS, 10 OZ. PKG.

PICKLES
supremesalad
wafer, box

Turnips Tops

AVOCADOS

PEAS

WHITE

LARGE, . . .

TREAT, 10 OZ.

Strawberries .

BVRy
PUkCMS6

DRESSING

2

V

JOHNSON

B 7

. .

lb.
SEEDLESS,

LIBBY'S FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG.

FISH
BACON
CHEESE

ZhuMz.
CVERY

SWANSON'S CHICKEN,

PIE

CALF
SIRLOIN, LB

LILY
LB BOX

SLICED
LB

wp nw
In rum

We Give S&H

106

OZ.

. . .

. .

2

Lb.
1

LIBBY'S

. .

LB.

. .
8

CHOICE

.

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY,
AND WEDNESDAY '

JUST !

TACKLE .
Stck tml b
whwi ftvtr

R&H HARDWARE

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

Third I

20c

TOMATO,

FLAT

PINEAPPLE

POTATOES
Medal

SUGAR

52c M'MALLOWS

mAriTEDCLKALiaCKj

GREEN

CALIFORNIA
EACH

STEAK

LIVER

WEPMESDAV

GRAPEFRUIT

POT

PERCH 49c
dse.ason.,n.

TUESDAY

RECEIVED

FISHING

UPER

-

Eim?Wm

i

29c

15c
SHOESTRING

For 25c
OH

OZ. PKG.

29c

lRKETS

I,
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BHganceofFrank Gallant
'FIRST-OF-SPRIN- G LOOK'

JacketIn LengthMost
FlatteringTo Majority

Today's wonderful,
suit by Srlgance proof positive

of the tailoring talents of one
America's most versatile design-er- a.

For that fresh, g

look, this sure fin the bill.
Smooth, unpaddedshoulders and
neckline designed make necks

look longer and mora graceful, top
the slim, fitted Jacketthat the
length most women find generally
flattering. simple, four-gore- d

skirt completes this trim, crlsp-lookl- ng

costume that can be worn
with distinction by an7 size up
20.

Originally made gray alpaca
with white bengaline for the rovers
and cuffs, retains all Its Bran-
dons of manner any fabric in-

tendedfor suits. Fpr summer-In-tow- n

favorite, make charcoal
linen with white linen contrast

This pattern cut to DESIGN-
ER MEASUREMENTS, not Stand-
ard Pattern Measurements.

Sire 12, bust 35 waist 25. hips 3d
Inches; size 14, bust 36Vi. waist
8814, hips 37U inches; size 18, bust
68, waist 28, hips Inches; size IS,
bust 40, waist 30. hips inches;
size 20, bust 42, waist 32, hips
Inches;

Size 12 requires yards 54--
Inch material for Jacket and skirt,

yard 30-ln- material for con-

trast. yards 39-ln- material
for lining. To order pattern No.
1169, address Spadea Syndicate,
Inc., P. O. Box 535. G. P. O., Dept
D-- 5, New York N. Y. State size.
Send $1.00. Airmail handling
cents extra. American Designer
Pattern Booklet No. available
for cents. Make check mon-
ey order payable SpadeaSyndi

A. Z. Dean Family
Visits In Robert Lee

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. A.
Z. Dean and children visited
Robert Lee.

The Rev. and Mrs. D. Hicks
Eastland visited his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hicks Sr., and
Harold.

VUltlng his parentswere Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Falrchild and Mike
Jal. N. M.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Honeycutt and sons were her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Kennedy and Vicky Her-
mit. Also here were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Kennedy of Carlsbad,N. M.
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Which light-u- p doesyour wardrobeneed
Pink? Patent? Pastel Blue? Panama?

Navy? or thensw Mist Grey?
Avocado? Red? Hurry
In, you lovers Utile

fn soft 4oetl) Such style
variety you'll swoon-w- ant

'em all!
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Mn. Charles M. Young was
made president of the
NCO Wives' Club at a dinner meet-
ing at the NCO Club.

Col. and Mrs. Young and Capt.
and Mn. Clifford L. HolsJce Jr.
were guests. Mrs. Holske, presi
dent of the Officers' Wives Club,
was made honorary president.

After th ritnnrr Col. YounO
spoke briefly, emphasizing the
great mnux or uommunm propa-
ganda In tho past few years, and
stressingthe Importanceof family
life In military net-vic-

The tables were centered with
arrangements of carnations and
stock. Mrs. Young was presented
ttm miot iabla centeroicce and
other arrangements were given J

Mrs. Henry wesaors, mrs. ram
Schroederand Mrs. James Smith.

Mn. Charlei Smith was award
ed a gift certificate for bringing In

the most new memoers auring
the recent membersmpanve.

Dress Parade

One of the first signs of spring
was a green rose perchedjauntily
on the back of the greenstraw hat
Mrs. Clifford Holske wore to a des-
sert bridge. Her yellow green
dressof polished cotton had a de-

murely high neckline and the full
skirt was styled with
unpressedpleats. Avocado shoes
completed the spring-lik- e ensemble.

Mrs. Rlsden B. Wall looked pert
In black and white. The tweed-lik-e

pattern of her dresswas accented
with black buttons on white cuffs
and white Inset down the front of
the bodice. Perfect complement
was her white hat with touches of
black.

Mrs. Wallace Dunning wore a
two-pie- afternoon dress of light
slate gray styled with short jacket
and full skirt Rhinestones spar-
kled on dark greenvelvet collar.

Ever try adding a little maple
syrup to hard sauce? Wonderful
accompaniment to ateamed pud-
dings for cold-weath-er dinners!
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tftffatfA SHOES

Mrs. Patti Gilbert, Owner
(Across Street From Courthouse)

108 W. 3rd Dial

Hfgh-schoolers- ...

Be Carefree

strapless

MAIM! This is the straplessbra for really
secun allure. Cups are gentlj
with wire. foam rubber pads

the under-bus-t gives jou firm support
that never wavers. Wear it in carefreecom-

fort bowling, dancing,golfing to enhance
all your clothes from sun-back- s to sheer
blouses. Be fitted today No. 467, dainty
dansetuefigure onwashable,shapes

holdingcotton. 30A A to 36A. $2J)0.

the Kids Shop

NCO Wives
Monors

Mrs. Young

spotlighting

ITTLI
HEELS

SpringV

Dial

Wash them right In your ma-

chine, never need to Iron.
New decorator colors. Full
size.
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embroidered

PenneyS

SPECIAL!

CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS

$4.00

MEN'S

LONG

Sport Shirts

$3.44
Reg. $3.98 and

$4.98 Values

WOMEN'S

NYLON

TRICOT

SLIPS

$2.00
Broken Sizes

GIANT

HEAD SCARFS

2 -- $1.00
35x36 Size

Only 15

Ladies'
FORMALS

$15.00

ONE RACK

WOMEN'S

DRESSES
SKIRTS

BLOUSES
PRICED TO CLEAR

WOMEN'S
GABARDINE

TOPPERS

$3.00
Sizes 10-1-2

INFANTS

-- $1.00
Layette "must" at extra
savings. Made of fine soft
cotton, with sturdy stitched
ends to stand up under many
washings. Pastels, white . . .
pretty striped borders. 26"x
34". Packed three to the plio-

film bag.

BOYS' LONG

$1.50
Solid Colors

Novelty Weaves

Sizos 6 to 14

Women'

$1.00
Pair

I CHROMSPUN PRISCILLAS
II STAY COLOR-BRIGH-T 1

i beauty of these fabulously CCflM fade-resiita- acetate cur-- I J w
MS tains. Choosepastels, brights, M m
ID deeptones. 6" headed ruffles. Mf

END OF MONTH VALUES PLANNED FOR YOUR GREATER SAVINGS!

immwmi

SLEEVE

SIZE

SILK

RECEIVING

BLANKETS

3

SLEEVE

Sport Shirts

House Shoes

Dress Shoes

Flqts

BOYS' 11 OZ.

JEANS

$1.66
Sizes

rasOTi

CLEARANCE!

BETTER

PIECE GOODS

00 Yd

Butcher Weave
Rayons

Rayon Suitings

Woven Seersucker

MEN'S BLUE

CHAMBRAY WORK

SHIRTS

$1.00
Sizes 1 5V2-- 1 6

BE A WISE SHOPPER AND USE PENNEY'S LAY AWAY PLAN!

r
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TexasSuesTo Regain
Millions In Land Deals

By BO BYkRS
AUSTIN, Feb. 26 Ut Texas is

scrambling to recover millions of
dollars it claims It lost to greedy
people who figured tho veterans
land program was an easyway to
make easy money.

The scandal of big money in
somo "block" sales broke last
year. The story still is unfolding
as four state groups and 13 sep-
arate county grand juries dig into
thousands of transactions under
the program.

One hundred andeighty - eight
criminal indictments ranging
from forgery to giving false notary
certificates have been returned
already.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd
said "hundreds" of Indictments
would be returned.

Shepperd has filed suit to recov
er $1,604,080. He said he was going
to file more suits and may seek
to recover close to 3 million dol-

lars.
Shepperd, the state auditor, the

Department of Public Safety and
committees from the House and
Senate are conducting their own
investigations.

The Indictments returned to date
Include 29 against 2 San Antonio
men and 159 against6 pastor pres-
ent residentsof Cucro.

What is all the investigating
about?

How has the law been violated?
Who are the culprits?

The answerto the first question
might be summedup in one word:
Greed. The other questions can't
be answeredthat simply.

Big Sunday, February27, 1955

LEAP YEAR BABIES'

No Birthday For
SomeThisYear

Do you have a birthday this
year?

Eleven persons born in Howard
County won't have. They belong
to a select group of persons who
were born on Feb. 29 "Leap
Year Day."

Seven boys and four girls have
been born in this county on Feb.
29, according to the records in the
county cleric's office. Since 1936,
every leap year has bad at least
one birth on Feb. 29 and two of
them have had more than one.

The eldest leap year baby born
here is 10 (leap) years old now
and the youngest, although born in
1952, is not yet one (leap) year
old.

The first Feb. 29 birth in How
ard County was in 1912. Edith Lyle
Yarnell was born that year. She
has hadonly 10 birthdays.

Spring, Texas,

Hiram Beverly Hatcher was
29, J group 29 birthdays

Larry
birthday Is. I

JohnsonGainsFavor In Texas
As Demo PresidentialFigure

By JOE BELDEN
Director, The Texas Poll

U. S. SenatorLyndon B. Johnson
is gaining ground as "favorite
son" candidate forthe 1956 Demo-

cratic presidential nomination at
the expense of Adlai E. Stevenson,
the 1952 nominee.

A statewide survey shows Ste-

venson is still the top choice ot
rank-and-fi- TexasDemocrats,but
he now has only about a
advantageover Johnson while

the fall of 1953 a 10-to-

favorite.
In a recent survey by The

Texas Stevenson was nomi-

nated to head the 1956 ticket by
25 cent and Johnson by 7 per
cent the men and women who
classified themselves as Demo-
crats. In a similar surveyconduct-
ed during the fall ot 1953, Steven-
son received30 per cent and John-
son only 3 per cent. Thus it ap-
pears that Johnson has gained 4

cent while Stevenson has lost
5 per cent during the past year.

Additional evidence of the in-

creased attention Johnson is re-
ceiving at the "grass roots" level
is seen in the fact that 20 per
cent,of the Democratsin the latest
survey mentioned his name as
Texan who some day might make
a good candidatefor President" is
compared with only 11 per cent
in the 1953 survey. An equaJLsua.-be-r

of Texas Democrats in-

clined to think of GovernorAllan
Shivers as a presidentialprospect.
Shivers In recent months hastried
to promote as a possible
1956 substitutefor Adlai Stevenson.

Opinions of a statewide cross
section of Texas Democratsgather
ed in the recent survey com
pared below with opinions given
by a similar cross section In the
fall ot 1953. These opinions, it
should be noted, were sounded
out in personal interviews with-
out mention by the Texas Poll i
Interviewers themselves ot the
names of any potential candidates.
The samequestions were asked in
both surveys.

1 "Who you think would
a good Democratic condldate for

The troubles probably can be
traced to the fact that some people
saw an easy way to fat profits
from sale of land to the state for
resale to veterans.

Excessiveprofits could bo made
In several ways, but tho following
hypothetical case illustrates how
a number of qucsUonable deals
worked.

X is a promoter who found a
tract of land he could get on an
option to buy at a certain price.
lie. usually got an option to buy
in 'three to six months, figuring
he could work his deal through
the veteransland program in that
time.

In this hypothetical case,X got
an option to buy 1,000 acres from
a farmer at $40 per acre, a total
cost of $40,000.

Then X divided the 1,000 acres
into 10 tracts of 100 acres each.

He then sought 10 veterans to
sign up as applicants to buy the
10 tracts- individually. They usual-
ly had had no idea or desire to
buy. Some of the veteransdidn't
know at the time they actually
were signing to buy a farm. Some
werepaid $100 maybemore, may-
be less to "sell their right to buy"
to

Whatever the excuse he used, X
got 10 veteransto sign application
papers usually in blank. They
presumably.agreed to buy at $75
per acre, or $7,500 for 100 acres.
.The $7,500 figure is the maximum
commitment the law permits the
Veterans Land Board to make on a
purchase.

X filled In the papers, then sent

No leap year births occured here
in 1920 or 1924. But in 1928 it
happenedagain.

Mary Lou Buckley was born
Feb.29, 1928.

In 1932, no births occurred on
Feb. 29. But in 1936, two persons
were born. Both Kathryn Jean
Moore and Ellda Rodriguez be
came leap year babies then. And
there has been births on Feb. 29
every year since 1936.

In 1940. George Edward Whit- -

taker and Barbara Ann Iay were
born on Feb. 29. They three
(leap) years old this year.

Bayford Ronald Wooten was born
on leap year day in 1944. In 1948,
two more leap year babies were
born.

Jo Garcia Jr. and Rodolfo T.
Puentewere both born Feb. 29 in
that year,

The newest addition to the select
born Feb. 1916. Though born of Feb. in How-fo- ur

years after Edith, he is only ard County was Don Nap--
one younger than she per. He was born in 1952.

dur-
ing he was

Poll

per
or

per

"a

are

Johnson

are

do be

X.

are

President In 1956?"
1953

Adlai Stevenson 303
Lyndon B. Johnson 3
Allan Shivers 2
Estes Kefauver 2
Eisenhower 2
Others 4
No opinion 57

Combined as

Was
$89.95

3

2

Was

211

Now
25t
7
4
1
1
8

54

100 100

"others" in the
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them Into the Land Board in the
names of the

He made the down
plus $50 to cover

legal fees, on behalf of the
The down was 5

per cent of the $7,500
price.

The were sent to
the state an
of the board, in the area where
the land was The

was to go out and
what he a

proper value.
of the turn-

ed in which might be In line with
market value the might

be closed in the office at
AusUn at a figure.

After the came back,
the Land Board's legal secUon

on the tllie. The board,
madeup of the land
the and the gen
eral, the in
routine and the "block
deal" was ready to be closed.

the the
deal paid from state funds

to the farm owner who had
given X the option to buy. The

$35,000 was turned over
to X. The $35,000 was gross profit
on a deal that went in less
than six

His net profit could be
by

the down and legal
fees which he made on behalf of
the

Those for the ten
cost him $4,250, which

left him a profit in the
of not

Aside from the fact that X
the law by

false and
such may abuse

the public interest in way.
the who

these 10 tracts fall to
make the

This will be
the case they really didn't
want the land.

So the Land Board can
take back the land and try to sell
It to someone else.

But the land was worth only $40
an acre, and the state paid .$75.

Tho state stands to lose most of
that excess price it paid.

There is another abuse which
only the spirit

of the law.
Y, not a war finds a

ranch he would like to buy on
easy terms.

He gets some to use
their rights and buy the ranch in
a block deal, later them
out at a set price. Y thus
the entire ranch on easy terms
meant to benefit only
Those terms allow a veteran to
make a 5 per cent down
and pay the of his loan
over 40 vears at 3 oer cent inter--

lest.

above table are of more
than thirty men in public life,

former
ot the House San

U. S. Byrd,
Long

and Joe

and

Sea Pg. 6, Col. 5

SALE
Long Records
Greatly Reduced Prices

Way Capitol

Portable

RECORD

PLAYER

MAIN

$29,95
Portable

RECORD

PLAYER
Speaker Columbia

$99.95

veterans.
required pay-

ment, required
appli-

cants. payment
proposed

purchased
applications

appraised, employe

located. apprais-
er supposed
determine considered

Regardless appraisal

contract
finally

higher
appraisal

passed
commissioner,

governor attorney
approved applications

fashion,

Finally attorney closing
$40,000

remaining

through
months.

deter-
mined approximately subtract-
ing payments

alleged applicants.
payments

neighbor-
hood $30,750, figuring inci-
dental expenses.

pos-
sibly violated making

fraudulent representa-
tions, promotion

another
Suppose veterans

"bought"
required semiannual

payments. probably
because

Veterans

presumablyviolates

veteran,

veterans

buying
acquires

veterans.

payment
balance

mentions
in-

cluding PresidentTruman;
Speaker

Senators Russell,
Douglas, Humphrey, Ellen-de-r,

Barkley, Symington, McClel-Ian- ,
Sparkman, McCarthy;

Governors Harrlman, Lausche,
Brynes, Mennen Williams;

JOHNSON,'

Play At

$129.95

Ray-bur-n;

This Special Offer

FOR A LIMITED

TIME ONLY!
The sale of each Columbia
360 High Fidelity Phonograph
will Include a $31.00 Diamond
Needle at no extra cost

2 Decca 3 Speed

Portable

RECORD

PLAYERS
Were
529.95 $19.95

RecordShop
DIAL

NationalGuardTo Sponsor
Show Here TuesdayNight

The National Spotlight Revue,
said to be one of the country's
outstandingroadshow,will bo pre-

sented tn the Municipal Auditori-
um Tuesday evnlng.

Tho program will be sponsored
by the Big Spring unit of the Tex-

as National Guard. Capt. T. A.
Harris, unit commander, saidthe
Guard'sshareot tho proceedswill
go into the unit fund, to bo used
principally In staging an open
house and dedicationprogram on
opening of the new armory build-
Ing. The armory is due completion
in the next few weeks near Webb
Air Force Base.

Curtain is to go up qj tho Spot-
light Revue at 8 p.m. Tuesday.The
show will feature Eddie Jester,
master of ceremonies;Little Pop-
py, as "little "; Les
Lamarr, as the "dancing humor-
ist"; Mae Horn, comedy juggler;

T7v"T

and --The Jesters, a (earn of magi.
cians,

Wayne Chapman, organist, is the
musical director. He also will par-
ticipate with a special display of
organ music.

EddieJester,the masterof cere-
monies, wIU till another important
role In the show when he and Ruth
Jesterpresent their exhibition of
mystery, which will be climaxed
by the "trunk escape."

Horn Is scheduled to expandhis
comedy Juggling routine with a
simultaneous harmonica concert,
ana some peppydanceexhlbiuons,

The Les Lamarr and Ponnv act
will featureboth comedy and danc-
ing. . Both have appeared on the
Milton Bcrlo Show and Ed Sulli-
van's "Toast of the Town."

Poppy's voice is the one behind
many Walt Disney charactcrlia-Uon-s.

Tickets to the show are available
from any ot the NaUonal Guard
members,Chamberot Commerce,

progressive community

m"m m

4

Yes, we would It

If you would accept this

Cosden Station No. 7, Jayceesan&
west Texas stationers. They also
will bo sals the box office
Tuesday night,starting at p.m.
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DanceTeam
Let Lamarr and "Poppy" form a
comedy and dance ttam which
will ba a part of the National
SpotlightRevut to be staged here
Tuesday.Both have appearedon
national television networks.
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personal invitation to In

us . . , Since we selected Sprlnp

as our homewe to people to

hands In endeavors be acceptedas one of

etf

acquainted

loyal citizens ... In other words, we to be a of

Intentions are to offer a service'fe

motoring public of be secondto In West

Texas, to about later on . . . right

we are Interested In getting acquainted sincerely hope

accept Invitation to us at convenience.

Pleasewatch newspaperfor further announcementswe
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v A Bible Thought For Today
On man of you shall chasea thousand: for the LORD
y&ur GOD, he it is that fighteth for you, as he hath
.promisedyou. (Joshua y.w).

Editorial
Study Seriously-B-ut Keep Going

Chamber of Commerce director last
wek" took action which will result In

the aviation committee, to be appointed
oon by the Incoming president, Marvin

Miller, making aome detailed atudles of
what will be Involved In providing new
airport facilities for civilian avlaUon.

This Is a aound approach,provided It
does not court too extensive delay. There
is considerable wisdom In the adagethat
haste makes waste, but It is possible fo
not move at all If the Impetus is not ap-
plied constantlyand in one direction.

At this stageseveral thing need to be
ascertained.One is the approximatesize
and generallocation of a new civilian air-po- rt.

Tho Civil Aeronautics Administra-
tion, which lays some claim to an equity
In tho Webb AFB facilities by reasonof a
contribution to the terminal building and
other, facilities, has given some general
requirements In distance and length of
runways.

Two seta of requirementswere set out
as between ordinary private flying and
commercial accommodations. It Is our
thought that Ave likely would want to ac-

commodateboth; yet this Is one of the
things which should be settled.

What is the nature of our private flying
Interests? What Is its current extent? Does
it tend to serve any particular segments
of our economy? What are Its potentials?
These aro questions which might well de-

termine not only matter of design but also

George Sokolsky
Can Morse The Difference?

Sen. Wayne Morse of Oregon is being
criticized, lampooned and cartooned for
having turned himself into a Democrat
after havingbeenelected as a Republican.
It would seem to me that Sen. Morse did
the right thing, provided that he can dis-

tinguish between what is Republicanism
and what la Democratism.Such a distinc-
tion is not easy to make thesedays, but
the senator, havingonce been a professor,
can probably find intellectual satlsfacUon
in the task. At any rate, he has done it.

Winston Churchill crossed theaisle, as
they say it'In the British Parliament. He
started as a conservaUve, went over to
the liberals, and now Is not only a ve

again, but the leader of aU
Tories. What Churchill could with great
acclaim, surely Wayne Morse can do If
his conscience permits.

It is not too easy to analyze with any
degree of precision what Wayne Morse
has discovered about the Democrats, not
that he did not know what he built his
political careerasa Republican. This man
entered political life as a professor of
law, havlng-prcpare- d himself for such

atColumbia University.As a mat-
ter of fact, Morse originated in Wisconsin
and is a graduate of Its famous univer-
sity which has been tho center of what
goes by the coloration of liberalism since
the days of such mighty Intellects as
Thorsteln Veblcn, John R. Commons,
Richard T. Ely and others of their per-
suasion who did so much to alter Ameri-
can thinking on so many subjects.

He then studied law at the University
of Minnesota, completing that phase of
his education .at Columbia University In
1932, His first Job was "Instructor in ar-
gumentation." believe it or not, at Wis-
consin and thenat Minnesota, after which
he taught at Columbia and theUniversity
of Oregon, which is how he happenedto
be in the state whence he became a sen-
ator. In fact, be was chosen dean of the
law school at Oregon. Having established
a reputation for argumentation, he be-

came an arbitrator In labor cases and
landed In the Roosevelt administration as
an official, that administrationbeing Dem-
ocratic beyond cavil.

However, when the day camefor aspira-
tions to the United StatesSenate,Wayne
Morse declared himself to be a Republican
and ran as such and was electedas such.
The only explanation for this affiliation in
1944 can have been that in those days,
despiteone's private opinions and beliefs,
Oregon was not ready to elect a"Demc-cra- t.

In the Senate, Wayne Morse usual-
ly voted as a Democrat, of the original
New Deal persuasion,his relations with
the Republican party being limited to what
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what route might be undertakento most
equitably distribute the load.

Matters pf location will enter Into the
picture. The day when just any old cow
pasture will serve as an airport have
passed.Runway lengths, surrounding ter-
rain, and in our caseprescribeddistances
from Webb AFB, figure Into this ele-
ment. Some consideration will need to
be given to possible sites so that some
estimate as to land costs might be had.

What will the CAA require in the way
of construction standards?What will be
required In the way of safety devicessuch
as boundary and night landing lights; In
possibly a control tower? What sort of of-fl-

and terminal as well as storagefacil-
ities will be needed? Thee; matters cer-
tainly would enter into the computation
of cost.

And while on the subject of cost,
which is certainly one of the most im-
portant of all, wJfl the community want
to invite participationof the CAA as it and
other communities have In the past,or will -

it want to attempt the thing alone?
You see, there are lots of angles to this

thing . . . There Is plenty food for exten-
sive study and decision. Development'of
an enterprise of this sort is no ht

proposition. Perhaps it is to follow
the advice of elderly gentleman go
alow; we are In a hurry. But the impor-
tant thing is to keep going. We will then
pick up speed as It la warranted and
needed.

Tell

is known at "the organizationof the'Sen-

ate."
At heart, Wayne Morse has beenf a

consistentnew dealer of what may best
be describedas a fablan socllallst type.
His consistency cannot be questioned be-

cause It Is all in the record. Therefore,
his current changeis not a change at all
but a rectification of the record. He is
now exactly what he alwayshas beenbut
without protective coloration.

Nevertheless,I find it puzzling that he
went to all the trouble of a
On national Issues, it would take the mind
of a medieval philosopher to split hairs
over what Is a Republicanand what is a
Democrat. Clear definition Is, at this mo-
ment in our history, impossible.

President Elsenhoweronce defined Re-
publicanism as a "moderate Progres-
sive," a slogan which did not take well
becauseit could not be analyzed. Besides,
it was too reminiscentof Henry Wallace.
So that slogan was changedto "dynamic
conservatism," which one editorial writ-
er hailed as a philosophy as though a
philosophy of life can be capsuled Into
two words. Surely Sen. Walter George or
Sen. Harry Byrd, redoubtableDemocrats,
might be called a "dynamic conservative"
without offense and with a marked de-
gree of accuracy.

We might as well face the facts of life.
The two major American parties have
ceasedto be different. Each has Its lib-
eral wing which tends toward Socialism;
eachhasits conservativewing which tends
toward moderation.There Is only a splin-
ter group in Congress which would have
been called conservaUve before Franklin
D. Roosevelt was elected to the Presi-
dency. The center of affiliation Is pro-- or
antl-- Eisenhower. It has come to that, and
Wayne Morse Is clearly and openly and
beyond doubt

AnotherTexasRecord
AUSTIN, Tex. tfl Texans might brag

a bit, but sometimesthey have figures to
prove It. The State Departmentof Publlo
Health figures one out of every 16 babies
bom In the United Stateslast year was a
native Texan.

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON Patriotic statementof

a Governmentwitness on George Wash-
ington's birthday: "I cannot tell a lie.
Not only did I chop down the cherry
tree but I'mjCgady to deny It under
oath."

Ike sendshis $100 billion high-
way program to Congress. Democrats
don't like It. Too much spending. They
don't mind spending the J100 billion
but they hate to spend 10 years doing it.

0 0

Republicansaccuse Democrats of
for a tax cut In the face of an

unbalanced budget. This is the most
shameful bit of politicking since the Re-
publicans did the same thing last year.

Turnabout Government witnesses in
Washington are writing a new' series of
articles on faith, to be entitled: 'This I
Believe But Nobody Else Will."

Vice President Nixon tries to patch
things up between Costa Rica and Nica-
ragua. Everywhere he goes, Nixon
ties an olive branch. If he Isn't using
it to make peace between nations, he's
swatting Democrats over the head with
"' '- -.

Fellow saysbe knows it's almost spring.
He heard the year'a first robins in the
meadow and the first In
Nevada.

A Senatecommittee opens hearingson
civil defense.The civil defense program1
Is gagging. Too many people are riding
around In can Insteadof learning how
to run.
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Nearly everybody knows the
Achilles' heel, the vulnerableflank,
the chink In the armor of Ameri-
can business In 1955. It has been
a topic of conversationamong au-
tomobile workers In Detroit. Wa-
lter P. Rcuther, president of the
United Auto Workers, has made
speeches about It. Economists and
automotive editors have written It
up. And Harlow II. Curtice, presi-
dent of General Motors Corp.,
has denied it.

It's this high-ballin- g automobile
production some call it

There has never been
anything like it 170.000 passen-
ger carsper week. In the bjst year
in history, 1950, output was 20 per
cent below the current

rate.
Obviously, this pace won't be

maintained.But will it be kept up
long enough to unbalancethe econ-
omy the year?Are GeneralMo-
tors, Ford, and Chrysler dumping
too much production, employment,
payrolls, and economic ratability
Into the first half?

The oncoming drop Is like a
Greek tragedy. You sec it coming.
You wonder: isn't the auto indus-
try shrewd enough to avert the in-

evitable? And yet you realize that
the characters the auto execu-
tives, the workers, the dealers,and
the rest of us, who'll be affected by
what happens in autos, arc in the
grip of undeniable forces.

Reutherhas set his mind on win-
ning the guaranteedannual wage
when his contracts with General
Motors Corp. and Ford expire on
May 31 and June 1, respectively.
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Makers Calculated Risk

over-
production.

3,500.000-per-ye-ar

He wants weekly pay for
workers all the year 'round. He'll
undoubtedly settle for less as
starter. But it's not clear whether
to make beginning on GAW. They
suspectIt's Rcuther's way of get-
ting foot In management'sdoor.

Hence, high production fits mar-
keting and collective bargaining
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AS AUTOS GO, SO GOES STEEL
in passengercar production lifts
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strategy.-- In the event of a strike
dealers would have cars on hand.
At the sametime, auto companies
would be preparedfor a strike and
an early model changeover.Yet.
the Curticestatement thatGM isn't
scheduling for a strike is not In
dlreat conflict. Even Curtice, pow-

erful presidentof one of the world's
more powerful companies, is In
the grip of a force he cannot con-

trol competition.
In 1954, the GM-For- d battle for

for Eobap mm
ROMANS 8:38, 39 "I am surethat neither death,

nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor things
present, nor things to come, norpowers, nor height,
nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be
able to separateus from the love of God in Christ
Jesus, our Lord." (RSV).

The Apostle Paul runs the gamut, here, in his
listing of the possible things that can happen to a
person in his lifetime. Paul, in his own lifetime,
had experiencedmany more hardships much more
persecution than most of us have ever
or will ever experience,in our lives: imprisonments,
beatingswith lashes and rods, stoning, shipwrecks,
in hunger and thirst, in danger from robbers and
false brethren, This statementwas, then, no idle
sentence to fill up a letter. It was a statementof
personal faith a faith that had been tried and
tested over and over again in the fires of adversity.
It was this solid, steadfast, tried faith, upon which
Paul had built his Christian life, that enabledhim
to write to the church at Ephesus,from his Roman
prison, near the end of his life: and for
everything giving thanks in the name of our Lord
JesusChrist to God the. Father."

It is this vital, tested, personal faith in the living
God qf JesusChrist that alonecan give us the se-
curity, the peaceof mind and soul, the hope that we
so desperately need in this great hour of testing,
when world tensions are so acute, and the weapons
of warfare are so horrible. Let us never forget that
the love of God in Christ is strongerthan apy power
in the world; and that we .may abide in that' ever-
lasting power and love and security by faith, xhrough
JesusChrist, who lived, and died, and rose again,
and lives eternally "at the right hand of God, the
Father," that through him, all men may liveS in eter-
nal security.

..
'

The Rev, Hollis tf. Hastings
Lisbon and Dath
CongregationalChurches

Difficult
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top sales spot In motordom was
standoff. Incomplete returns show
1,318,107 Chevrolets register-
ed against 1,316,991 Fords. That's
no difference at all eight hun-
dredthsof on! per cent.

Ford and Chevrolet dealers are
hopped up for another salesbat-
tle in 1955. So are Chrysler deal--
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ers. Chrysler lost prestige, sales,
and profits last year. Result: In-

tense competition and a vast out-
pouring of cars. For eachcompany
It's a case of keeping up with the
other.

Yet, mirabilc dictu, tho market
has been taking it! Sales during
January and early February ran
29 per cent ahead oflast year, and
were not far below the all-ti-

peak of early 1951, when the Kiv
rean War fear of scarcity spur-
red demand.

Consequently, 1955 sights have
been set higher. What began as a

year, maybe 5.3
Curtice'sestimate is now consid-
ered a year as a min-
imum. So GM, Ford and Chrysler
aren't overly dismayedby current
stocks in dealers' hands about
half a million cars. But there'sr
a danger, a trap, in this anticipa-
tion.

America's g habits may
have changed.

In prcwai cars, passengercalcs
bloomed with crocuses, daffodils,
baseball gloves, and open roads.
But nowadays, roads are kept open
all winjer Further, you can get
more months' use out of a new
model at extra" depreciationcost
by buying in January rather than
June. The turn-i- n or resale val-

ue's the same. Therefore, high
sales In winter may not be a har-
binger of even higher sales in the
spring A new sales pattern may
be emerging

Auto makers have assumed a
calculated risk. They've decided,
apparently, that saleswill hold up,
that they're not overselling In Jan-
uary and February at the expense
of May and June, that they wron't
have to curtail production sharply
before June. Add to this a bit of
strategy. A little strike Insurance
won't hurt. Yet, a 40 per cent drop
in output from current levels Is
likely during the second half if,
Indeed, a strike doesn't shut down
production altogether.

Business men and Investors also
have taken a calculated risk
that the economy Is strong enough
to withstand a sharp drop in auto
production during the second half.
That happenedlast year vlthout
tragedy, didn't It?

As an example of the
spirit: Steel makers have bid up
the price of scrap from J23 a ton
last Marchto $36 now an indica-
tion that the steel Industry doesn't
feel completely wedded to what
happensill autos. Papcrboardpro-
duction has been rising, a sugges-
tion that businessmen expect to
be shipping a larger volume of
goods. New housing Is still strong.
And the President'sroad program,
if okayed by Congress, promises
long-ru- n demandfor road-bullfl-

equlpmnet,steel, cement,and con-

struction labor.
Tlie coming downturn In auto-

mobile output is smotheredin con-

fidence. Let's hope as in Greek
dramas we're not being blind to
tha obvious

Around The Ri m
The Cash Word Puzzle Bug Has Bitten

Leave us take up that mid-wint- mad-
ness called the Cashword Puzzle.

Yeah, I know, we started it, but couldn't
be sure just how the malady would spread.

We all know that thestandardcrossword
puzzle has been an item of interest to
many folks for years. There are addicts
who cannot pass a puzzle without trying
to get a wrassle-hol- d on It. There are
somewho get so far and then peck at the
answers,just to say that they have filled
in all the squares.There are others who
will go that far and then stop, leaving
the difficult definitions unanswered.There
are otherswho will sit up all night trying
to conjure up a three-lett- er word starting
with "X" and meaning to "frustrate the
frapplehlte."

I guess it's a bug bite. Not a real mal-
icious bite like that of the political, or offic-

e-holding bug, or the bug that prompt
people to ask the questions at a

period. Just a sort of in-

sect sting, that makespeople scurry for
pencil and dictionary, a mad gleam In
their eyes, with an obsession to fill In Uttlo
blank squareswith the proper letters,

Now on top of the challenge of the puz-

zle itself, here comes along the offer of
solid cash, the maiuma. This causesthe
insect sting to Itch a little more, until ac-

tion has to be taken. This brings us to
the Cash Word Puzzle situation.

Just to show you that I'm belittling no-
body, I am trying to work the darn things
myself. I can't enter the contestfor cash,
on account of that would be nepotism, or
something,but there's no rule to keep me
from just seeing with what I can do with
the square gimmick. And I don't see the
answer until late on a Thursday, either.

Norman Vincent Peale
Key To Self-Confiden-ce

When a man named Walter Davis was
Auto Take High Output "
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experienced,
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severe attack of Infantile paralysis. It
was said that he would neverwalk again.

But a minister from his church came
to seehim and prayed with him. Then he
looked the stricken little boy squarely In
the eye and said, "You Just believe, son,
and yquvill walk again."

The boy's motherstressed thesameIdea
of faith, and lovingly she worked over
his poor little weakened legs until he got
so he could walk and even so he could
run. One day, on an athletic field, he saw
a man g. The boy had grown
to be over six feet tall and he thought this
was a sport he would like to try. He did
try It and found that he could do quite
well at it. He decided thenthat he would
become the best high-jump- er In the world.
What wonders the divine audacityof faith
works in our lives.

But his legs were still weak and he
had to keep working on them. When he
married, his wife watched him work on
his legs and thought deeply about it. One
day she said to him: "Honey, you will
have to get a power somewhere else than
In those legs of yours. You must have
power In your mind, too." Then she coined
a wonderful phrase: "You need the
strength of belief. If you get the strength
of belief into your mind and heart, you
will get the power you need In your legs."

Walter Davis put his wife's idea into
practice and it eventually broughthim
into the Olympic Games, and later to a
great record. In a championship field
meet he had cleared the bar at six feet
eleven and then at six eleven and a half.
Then they put it up to six eleven and

s. He shook the bar down the

WASHINGTON What is becoming
more and more evident here is that the
Administration's Formosa policy has left
the initiative with the Chinese Communists.
This is. therefore, a period of anxious
wait-and-s- as the air is filled with
rumors of what the Reds intend to do.

Perhapsthe uncertainty was Inevitable,
Klven the nature of policy.
There was agreement In the National
Security Council that a line could NOT be
drawn down the middle of the Formosa
Strait which would renounce all the off-

shore Islands. But neither could the United
States afford to specify which Islands
Quemoy and Matsu, for example it
would defend. This would precludo bar-
gaining for a possible cease-fir-e, since in
the course of such bargaining the Islands
close to the mainland might be surrender-
ed. As a consequencethe amountof double-tal-k

heard around this capital has seldom,
if ever, been exceeded.

In his recent Interview with U n It e d
States News and World Report, Admiral
Arthur A. Radford, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, put more on the record
about the Formosadilemma than any of-

ficial has yet done. He said flatly that the
threat of the Communists to take For-
mosa was an empty boast since they did
not have thq power to carry out such an
action across 100 miles of water. Then,
however,he went on to say:

" .... I continue to be amazedat the
credulity of so many people In accepting
the themeof Chinese Communists strength.
It Is Indeed an amazing paradox that an
offensive posture can be maintained and
initiative achieved with no real substance
to back It up."

There Is one possible explanationof Ad-

miral Radford's "paradox." When the
Congress of the greatest power In the
world, at the request of the President,
adopts a resolution with only five dissent-
ing votes authorizing the Presidentto use
American military power to defend For-
mosa and "other related territories," It
should not be surprising that many people
conclude that there Is a real military
threat in being.

But another explanation for the ad-
miral's "paradox" may lie in what is a
priocloal reasonfor tha double-tal-k. This

since it's not delivered to The Herald until
the entry deadline has passed.

And, if you want to know the actual
truth, I haven't gotten one right since
they started. If I had submitted 72 solu-
tions to eachpuzzle, I wouldn't have got-te- n

one right
I figure each week that some egghead

hasproduced a puzzle that CANT be work-e- d
right. Then I see his printed solution

in a few daysand reluctantly concede that
MAYBE the words could have been an-
swered that way. But why does he have
to go all around the barn to arrive at a
definition that never would have soaked
into my thick akull? Trying to make
things tough, eh? AVell, he has.

Why does he have to come up with aome
clue that would read approximately like
this? "It's something you never have, but
could never do without, and could never
attain, exceptthat it is simple to achieve."
This has to be answeredby Inserting one
letter between two others. You only
have 26 chances here, unlessyou want to
use "and so forth." This can get frustrat-
ing, as you well understand.

There must be an answer, as there in-

dubitably will be when the solution comes
out. Then I say to myself, "why couldn't
I have thought of that?"

Then I say, "Aw these things are silly,
and I won't fool with them." Then comes
the next puzzle and I take just a peek at
It. here's one I believe I could
work . . .

So, see you next week, and exchange
Ideas with you on what's No. 3 down and
No. 11 across.

BOB WlflPKEY

Your

With
first time; he shook It down a second time.

Then he lay on the ground to rest and
said to himself, "The strength of belief."
He painted a mental picture of himself,
clearing that bar, he said,"by
the power of God." Then, before a hushed
stadium, he got up. Jumped and cleared
It as six eleven and five eighths! The boy
they said might never walk again was
championhigh-Jump- er of the world.

He beganto turn somersaultsof delight.
And then, ending one somersault on his
knees, there before that crowded stadium
he thankedGod for his victory.

"The strength of belief" is a wonderful
idea and it has motivatednot only athletes
but people In all endeavorsand in all
walki of life. It Is your key to the

that each of us need if w
are to meet the difficulties, obstaclesand
opposition we face In everyday life gal-
lantly and successfully.

There Is a text in the Bible which seems
to me to be fundamentalIn attaining

I believe that It is so power-
ful that if you drive it deep into your
conscious mind until it sinks into the un-

conscious and takes possession of you,
you can change your life entirely. You
will find It In Paul's letterto the Romans:
"If God be for us, who canbe againstus?"

Personalize those words so that they
apply directly to you: "If God be for irte,
what canbe againstme?" Then ring into
your mind a picture of all the things
you think are againstyou. Now bring God
Into your mind to face theseobstacles.
How can any of them stand againstGod?
Practice "the strength of belief." Really
believe, "If God be for me, what can be
against me?" You 'cannot possibly be
fainthearted or afraid, becauseyou will
have found the key to

Marquis Childs
We've Left Initiative With Communists

Administration

"propelled,"

is the morale of the Nationalist Chines
on Formosa In view of the fact that
Chiang Kai-she- k has now been pledged
not to attack the mainland without tha
consent of the United States.And Ameri-
can officials are in agreement that
Chiang's troops can never attempt a re-
turn to the mainland unless It be part
of a generalwar precipitatedby the Reds.

Almost no official talks about the
morale of the Nationalists either publicly
or privately because It raises such a
threatening prospect. Critics of the Ad-

ministration's Formosa policy are now
saying that the Island Is bound to fall
from within through the defection of
Chinese generalsIn rebellion not so much
against Chiang himself as against his
son, Chiang Ching Kuo, who has assumed
the role of crown prince. He exercises

power through control of the
secret police.

Talking In private about the morale,
factor, officials do not go so far as to
say that that may have been the ohlef
reason for putting the Formosan resolu-
tion before Congress. But that may well
be the fact

A prolonged propagandabarrage has
been directed from Peiplng at Formosa.
Much of this has been aimed at generals
and other hlghranklngofficers la Chiang's
command. They havebeenappealed to by
name with offers not merely of immunity
if they return to the mainland but with
promises of position and prestige. They
have been told how their families are
awaiting them In homes provided by the
regime. The voices of members of their
families have been put on the air carry-
ing this sameappeal.

In this time of cloudy uncertainty the
great burden of responsibility'rests on
the President. If word were flashed to
Washington that a major attack ,was be-

ginning againstone of the offshore islands,
he would have to determine the extent
and the kind of American participation
In the defense. The rest of us may
speculate,guess,worry but the word
of decision must come from him. It Is
a decision betweenwar and peace,dele-
gated to him by Congress, such as few
Preeddoatshaw acL



HeadsTeacherGroup
CHICAGO Ifl-I- tees H. Hughes,

presidentof Pittsburg, Kas., State
TeachersCollege, Is new president-
elect of the AmericanAssn. of Col-leg- es

for TeacherEducation.Dean
Lawrence D. Haskew of the Uni-
versity of TexasCollege of Educa
tion, who was named president-
elect lastyear, moved up to presi
dent.
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WBAP Fibber McOee
KTXC Old Faiblon RaTlral

KBST Elmer DaTla
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP OUderileeve
KTXC Old Faiblon Rerlral

:J0
KBST Milton Cron Opera
KRLD KRLD Selute
WBAP one Man'i Family
KTXC Old Faihlon RaTlval

:15
KBST Milton Croil Opera
KRLD KRLD Salute
WBAP Lele Oo To Town
KTXC Old Faihlon Rayiral

MONDAY MORNINO
I 00

KBST Newi
KRLD CBS Newi
WBAP Morning Newi
KTXC Robert flurlelgh

ana
KBST Breakfiit Club ABO
KRLD Newi' 1080 Club
WBAP Early Bird!
KTXO Eaiy Doei It

a so
KBST BreekfutClub ABO
KRLD 100 Club, Newe
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boy
KTXC Eaiy Doei It

IIS
KBST Breaklait Club ABO
KRLD maa Cluh
WBAP McBrlde, Dr Peala
KTXC Eaiy Doei It

00
KBST My True Story
KRLD OeneAutry
WBAP Jayce Jordan. M.D.
ktxc cecu urown

ill
KBST My True Story
KRLD OeneAutry
WBAP Bob Smith ShOW
KTXO Carl Warren

II0
KBST Whisperingstreet
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Newi Market
KTXC Muilo BOX

ill
KBST When A Olrl Manila
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Break TheBank
KTXC Muilo Box

MONDAY AFTERNOON

KBST Martin Block
KRLD Hlllton Houia
WBAP Newi, Wan In
ktxo country vauin

in

of
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KBST Martin Block
KRLD Houia Party
WBAP Woman In Love
KTXO country camn

KBST Martin Block
KRLD Ilouie Perty
WBAP PepperYoung
KTXO Country Cellln

till
KBST Martin Black
KRLD Newe: Mirketl
WBAP Right To Haootnei
KTXC Country Callta

KBST Clubtlme
KllL

tioe

Lor

in
The Menlona

WBAP Back sugeWife
KTXC fJpanUh Program

lilt
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD-Ro-ad Of Lite
WBAP StellaDallai
KTXC Spintih Program

tit
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD Ma Perklni
WBAP- - Young Wldder Brown
KTXC Spanish Program

Sill
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD-- Di Malone
WBAP-Wom- an In My Houie
KTXC Jlere'i to Veteran!

KBST Newe
liito

khld Newe, O'denPate R
WBAP Thy Kingdom Com
KTXO Forward Starch

Mils
KBST ITU Parade
KRLD ProitoyterlanRoar
WBAP Thy Kingdom Coma
KTXO Cnrlitlin Bcline

tail
KBST Newi; nit Parade
KRLD-- mt Parade
WBAP SuburbanEditor
KTXO Renewing Bland

loua
KBST mt Parade
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ktxo Renewing stand

llioa
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kkui tin rareae
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KTXO Flrit BaptUt

11I1S
KBST Flrtt Preibr. Church
&klu im raraao
WBAP rim Preabr. Ch.
KTXO Flrit Pectlat

11 IM
KBST Flrit Preiby, church
khld-h-it. m sieei
WBAP Flrit Preiby. Ch.
KTXC Flrit BaptUt

llllS
kbst Flrit Preiby. Church
&niij hot at. sieoi
KTXO Flrit BapUlt

lie
KBST Crentne Comae
KRLD Newi
WBAP Rodeo Broadcaat
KTXC Bin Tin Tin

I1S
KBST Erenlnc Comet
KRLD SundayArte moon
WBAP Rodeo Broadcaat
KTXO Rln Tut Tin

.4110
KBST Oreateit StoryTold
KRLD Sunday Afternoon
WBAP Dennli Day
KTXO True Dttectlt

atis
KBST GreatestStory Told
KRLD SundayAftamooo
WBAP Dennli Day
KTXO True DetecUr

site
KBST Monday Headline
KRLD Oen Autry
wbap lfewa
KTXO Nick cartas

. sill
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD OanaAntrr
wbap Mutual RefleeUoni
KTXO Nick Carter

a:ic
KBST Menage Of Iirael
KRLD llall Of Fame
WBAP BaptUt Hour
KTXO Public Proiacutor

tilt
KBST Menaee Of liraal
KRLD HaU Ol Fame
WBAP BaptUt Hour

I KTXC Public Proieeutor

10.00
KBST Tomorrow'! New
KRLD Newi
WBAP Newi
KTXO Billy Orahlm

io:i
KBST MuiloFor Draamlng
KRLD Songi In The Night
WBAP MeetThe Pren
KTXO-B- Uly Orahlm

ioiM
KBST Muile For Dreaming
KRLD 8tampi Quartet
WBAP MeetThe Pren
KTXC Night Watch

leita
KBST Muilo For Dreaming
KRLD StampaQuartet
WBAP Herea to Mail
KTXO Night watcn

11:00
KBST Newi
KRLD Newe
WBAP Here! To Muil
KTXC SignOff

11 IS

KRLD Anembly Ot Ood
WBAP Here e To Muile

KRLD Salt Lake Tabernacle
WBAP Heree To Muilo

KRLD Salt Lake Tebernade
WBAP Here'eTo Muilo

10:04
KBST Newe
KRLD Arthur Oodrev
wbap Strike It Rica
KTXO Florida Calling

ivtia
KBST Companion
KRLD Arthur Oodrrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Florida Calling

e.ae
KBST Olubtlme
KRLD Make Up Tour Ulnd
WBAP Phraie That Pay
KTXO Queen For A Day

line
KBST Oubtlme
KRLD Newi
WBAP Second Chance
KTXC Queen For A Day

11:00
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD W Warren
wbap Back To The Bible
ktxc Harmony uau

lltl
KBST Clubtl m
KRLD Aunt Jenny
wbap Back To Th Bible
KTXC CapitolCommentary

line
KBST Claailfled Pag
n.Mi.i iieten Trent
WBAP chuck Wagon Oang
KTXC Shopper" i Special

111II
KBST Muile Hill
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP George Kent Sing
riAU anoppcrc npociai

lie
KBST Clubtlm
KRI1D Ed Whltl Show
WBAP Jutt Plate Bill
KTXC Operation Bop

etia
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD Ed Whltl BhOW
WBAP Lorenzo Jonei
KTXfJ Operation Bop

lit
KBST Sportai Muile
KRLD Ed WhlUa She
WBAP Perry Cemo
KTXO CountryCalllaIII)
KBST Afternoon Devotional
KRLD Ed WbltU Show
wbap it Payi To Be M'rlid
KTXC CountryCallla'

It
KBST Tim For 41
KRLD-N- ew

WBAP Star Reporter
KTXC Country Callla

lit
KBST Time For
KRLD Red Stilton
WBAP Newa
KTXO Country CiUln"

usi
KBST Left Oo To Towa
KRLD Newe
WBAP-B- ob Crawford Call
KTXC Din- - Muile

tee
KBST BIU Stem
KRLD Lowell Tho mil
WBAP Newi ft SporU
KTXC Dlnoer Muile

restore the organlxatlon, worship
and doctrlnce of the new Testa-
ment church.

Members of the church accept
the Bible as the Inspired Word ot
God, They believethat JesusIs the
divine Son of God, that he Is the
head ot the church and that he
speaks to his followers today
through the New Testament.

In answering questions ot re-
ligious teachingor practice, mem-
bers of the churchask: What does
the New Testament teach?"

For Instance, what does the New
Testamentteach regarding the or-

ganization of the church?
The only kind of organizationor

church government In the New
TestamentIs that of the local con
gregation directed by elders, blsh
ops, pastors or presbyters (the
words are used lnterchsngeably).
Thesemen, alwaysa plurality, are
overseersot only one congregation
(Acts 20:28). Deacons of the church
are specialservantswho work In a
congregationwith and under the
elders. Nowhere In the New Testa-
ment Is there an example of one
official overseeing one or more
congregations.Neither Is there an
example of a body of officials ex-

ercising any kind of oversightover
more than one congregation.

So, members of churches of
Christ hold that the pure congre-
gational system Is the only scrip-
tural church organization.This Is
not a matter of expediency or re
ligious liberty, but ot principle.

Again, what doe the New Tests
ment teach regarding the nameof
the church and Its members?

Christ's followers in the New
Testamentare called "Christians"
(Acts 11:26; I Pet. 4:16). Collec-
tively they are often designatedas
the church. As a group in a cer-
tain location Christians are refer-
red to in the New Testament as
the church at a particular place.
For example, the church at An-tloc-h,

the church at Rome, or the
sevenchurchesof Asia. Therefore,
membersof churchesof Christ to-

day refer to an Individual congre-
gation as the churchat Lovlngton,
N. M., or the Sklllman Avenue
church In Dallas, or the church in
some other place. They refer to
their brethren as Christians or as
members of the Body of Christ
(Rom. 12:5; I Cor. 12:12). Speak-
ing of all Christians they may say
simply "the church."

The new Testament also refers
to the church the general body
of Christians as churchesof
Christ (Rom. 16:18), the churchot
God (I Cor. the churchof the
firstborn (Heb. 12:23), and the
church of the Lord (Acts 20:28).

Other descriptive phrasesin the
New Testament are used to refer
to the church. But no denomlna
Uonal designationsare found, and
church of Christ membersbelieve
that to use them is error. (I Cor.
1:10-13-).

(1) They pray In public worship.
Decause ine New Testament so
teaches.

(2) Likewise, they teach In the
public assemblies becausethe New
Testament offers such examples,

(3) They contribute ot their
meanson Sunday, which the Bible
refers to as the Lord's day, or the
first day of the week. And they use
as an example I Cor. 16:2;

"Upon the first day of the week
let eachof you lay by him lnjstore,
as he may prosper. . ."

(4) They sing in worship. But
they use no other type of music,
becausethey find no teaching or
example of it in the New Testa-
ment, and because they believe,
consequently, that doing so would
be In violation of God's law. They
read in the New Testament that
Christians arc to admonish one
anotherwith psalmsand hymn and
spiritual songs" (Col. 3.16) and that
this Is to be done by "singing and
making melody in your heart to
the Lord" (Eph. 519).

(5) They meet on the first day
of every week to break bread,
or observe the Lord's supper, be
cause in so doing they follow the
New Testament example (Acts
20 7). They look upon the Lord's
supperas a memorial of the death
of Christ (Luke 22:19. I Cor 11 26)
They believe that the bread Is
symbolic of his body and that the
fruit of the vine represents his
blood (Matt.

What do members of churches
of Christ teach regarding conver-
sion?

Following the New Testament,
they teach thatconversion Includes
the following:

(1) Faith in Christ as the Son
of God (Heb. 11:6) faith which
comes from hearing God's Word
(Rom. 10:17), and which leads to
repentance.

(2) Repentance, because it Is
likewise commanded (Acts 2:38;
17.30).

(3) Confession, which the peni-
tent believer should be willing to
make, acknowledging his faith in
ChrUt (I Tim. 6.12; Rom. 10:9, 10).

(4), Baptism, because baptism
along with other actsof obedience,
is unto the remissionof sins (Acts

and becauseit puts one into
Christ's body, the church (I Cor.

Members of churches ofChrist
teach the one baptism (Eph.4 5),
tbst of immersion. The original
word means Immersion, and the
New Testamentdescribesbaptism
as a burial (Rom. 6.4; Col. 2 12)

Churches of Christ do not bap
tize Infants because an infant has
neither the capacity to believe, re-
pent, nor confess its faith; there-
fore they believe that an infant is
qot a qualified subjectfor baptism.

Church of Christ members be-

lieve that the New Testament
teaches that salvation is a free
gift of God's grace and is not pro-
cured by man's works (Eph. 2:8.9).
They believe, houeter, that this
gift comes through a live, active
faith, which leadsone toobedience
They plesd no merit of their own,
but rely upon the blood of ChrUt

to cleanse them from all Sinn (I
Jno. 1 7).

They believe in heaven as a
place of eternal bliss abd hellas a
place of eternal punishment,

this is the teachingof Christ
(Matt. 25:31-46- ).

Preachersot churchesof Christ
Ldo not assumoreligious titles such
as "The Reverend" Members be-
lieve that suQh titles are out ot
harmony with tho teachings and
spirit ot the New Testament and
out of harmony with the responsl
blllties and work of a preacher
They believe that the New Testa
ment makesno distinction between

"clergy" and "laity."
Too, they believe that the term
"pastor" asusedin the New Testa
ment describesone who does the
work of an elder or bishop not
one who is an evangelist
er.

Members ofthe churchof ChrUt
teach that ChrUtlans should con
form their everydayconduct to the
New Testamentstandard.They be-
lieve that the basic concepts of
noncsty, justice, morality and In-

dustry should guide Christians In
all their relationships, because
these principles are taught in the
New Testament.

Also, ChrUt's law ot marriage
and divorce must bo kept. This
meansthat there is but one basis
for divorce and remarriage, name-
ly fornication on the part of one
of the parties (Matt. 19:9). Mem
bers of churches ot Christ teach
this as Christ's law and not as
church legislation.

ChrUtlans likewise are Instructed
to be good citizens of established
government(Rom. 13:1-7- ).

And so, tho churches of Christ
In the 20th Century have as their
guide the same teaching that the
church followed in the 1st Century.
Ttoey humbly invite men every- -
wnere to iohow tne New Testament
in all things, that they may be
Christians indeed and thus const!
wte me cnurcn wnicn Jesus es--
tablUhed and for which he died.

Marine ForcesTo
Leave Korea Soon

SEOUL MV-Ab- 1,300 troopsof
the First Marine DivUlon boarded
Navy transports in Inchon harbor
today and will leave Korea "some
time this weekend," the Eighth
Army announced.

214 E. 3rd

62 Make Junior

High Honor Roil
Names ot pupils who made tho

Junior high school honor roll dur
ing the first semesterhave been
released.

Tructt Johnson, principal, said
that -- only those who averaged60
to 100 In their subjects wero on
the roll. Sixty-tw- o or six per cent
oi tne student body qualified.

By .grades they were:
SEVENTH ORADE Joan

Bratchcr, Melva Burton. Marilee
Sole, Hulh Coley, Jane Cowper,

Edwards, Mary Jme Ene--
strom, Bobby Evans. Robert Fos
ter, Janice Griffin, JamesKinman,
sue iooney, isanci Montez, Janie
Phillips, Norma Schuergcr, LUllo
Williamson, Jerllynn McPherson,

EIGHTH GRADE Anna Grace
Adams, Mary Ruth Barrlngton,
Judy Cauble. Kaye Chadd. Sherry
Lou CoaU, JaniceDowning, Robert
flowers, Vincent Frtedewald,KoIIa
Grant, Teddy Groebl, Stella Haley,
Carolyn Helms, Mary Hollands- -
worth. Hollls Eston, Mike Jarratt,
Judy Jchnlne. June Johnson.

Kay Loveland, Beverley Martin,

on

year, there
were for
the higher priced

extra
really

way
your

wishes had
get

Dawn Moore, Donna Sue
Sue Payne,

Judy Reagan.Fat Rogers, James
Howard, Linda Rose--
msry Donlca.

NINTH GRADE Stephen Balrd,
Patsy Bartee, WllnU Cole, Adrian
DeGrattenrled, Raenlta Dunlap,
Mary Sue Fowler. Raellen GUbert.
Julius Avanel

Betty Guthrie.
Heard, Jones, Valjean
croix, Douglas Laqo, sammle Sue
McComb, Priscllla Melva
Turner,

Of Civil
Set-- In District Court

A number suits set
for Jury trials 118th DUtrlct
Court thu week.

Judge Charlie Sullivan win call
tho docket,receive motions and

to other routine matters Mon
day, A Jury panel has
been ordered report a.m.
Tuesday.

The Music Conference
estimatesthat four million Amert
cansplay the guitar.

Don't-- Miss The Finest

San Angelo

Fat Stock Show & Rodeo
In History March 3-4--

5-6

FEATURING:

Gone Autry AssociatesRodeo, Dolly at 2:00 p.m.

Prize Livestock

All Texas Square Dance, Saturday Nile

Style Show, Friday Nile

NEW ADDITION TO SHO-W-

Club Calf Sale, Saturday March 5, 12 Neon

Thursday grandstandtickets Vx price and sea-

son grandstand ttckets $8.00 purchased by

Wednesdaynoon, March 2nd.

Write Box 712, San Angelo, for reserve tickets.
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Not any more! TheMotoramic
Chevrolet 1955 has changed
all that In fact, stealing the
thunder from the
on their own home-grounds-o-ut

on highway.
Talk about excitement! You

have162 horse-
power under hood with tho

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.Fefe.27, ltM

Martin Recovers'
$7,500-Pai-d Out
On RoadContract

STANTON (SC) Martin County
has recovered17,500 In funds paid
out originally under road con
tract.

ThU recovery will relieve nres
sure on the county'sfinancial con-
dition to an appreciable degree.
County Judge J. E. McCoy sa!d
that the payment was made-- by
Henry L. Stafford, Lubbock con-
tractor; noted It was "refund
for excessive erroneous
charges madeagainstMartin Coun-
ty"

The excess was dUcovered by
the specialaudit committeenamed
lastsummerby JudeeChsrlesBui.
llvan to Investigate the fiscal af
fairs ot Martin County. JessMiles,

new V8- -I

extra cost all
you want It.)

you can take your

the
one
you all

just name
new.

and finer

left atrf
former

Whm
Won't
ferthle

Then know why
salves etc, sa

give real or help
for piles, colon rectal

Find out what you
do, bow have

been under clinic plan that
anactual guarantee.

for Book
And Colon Diseases"

Thornton Hospital.
HG9. 911 CKy
0. Mo.

The One Only-Origi-nal

WAGON GANG
Anna Dad Key

In Person
THURSDAY, 3, 1:00 P. M.

AUDITORIUM, Big Serlrvf
Advance Tickets At Recerd Shep 50c

At Dser S1.00

IN ADVANCE AND SAVEI

(Sponsored by American Legion)
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It's highway robbery!

For sheer out
Chevrolet'sstealing
from high-price-d cars!
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the a

felt responded
. . .
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McElrath,
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high-price- d

CHUCK
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(180 h.p.
is optional at in
V8 models. if Qr

pick of two
new MBlue-Flame- M 6's-t-he hot-

test highest powered sixes la
low-pri- ce field! Any of
three engines b4ngs the
good things thaTcome from,
Chevrolet's long leadership in
valve-in-he-ad design.

As for drives, it
Chevrolet Overdrive,
Super-Smoo-th Powcrglide (extra.-co-st

options),or a new
Synchro-Mes-h transmission.

teacherat Ma4M seheef
acceuMMt,

cemasMtee.

PILE PAIN
Let Up

Send

Free look
ravKK

you'll olntmetH
"home remedies,'

seldom lasting
fistula, and

troubles. really
should 75,000 others

helped,
carries written

Write, today, FREE
"Rectal

Minor Sake
E. Llnwood, Kansas

(Adr.)
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CITY

Tickets

BUY

m

AA

TTuff'zT' SkKRsjL

these

offers

Th beoullfwl Bel Air SportCovpewild tody TT flake

JhSL

You're headed for fun In the ,

You're
headed such as you'd
expectonly In highestpriced cars.
You're headed for "heads

too, andeasier
All this, with

Come ia aad
put this "show car" oa the roadf '

Amotoramic
-

28332

and

MARCH

Turbo-Fir- e

$mj!

Motoramic Chevrolet!
forl&'ride

up""'
stopping, steering.

Chevrolet's tradit-

ional economy.

BTg
eWSI"4Ti;tll:fcaeV

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.Dial 4-74- 21
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NominatedFor Awards
JamesMnon and Judy Oarlind, In this tcenafrom "A Star It Born,"
have beennominated for Academy Awards for their performance In
Inli picture, currently ihowlng at the Ritz. The picture it In Cinema-
scopeand Technicolor.
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Horror Stage Show
Dr. Jekyl brings his Weird Show to Big Spring at the Ritz in a mid-
night offering Wednesday. He calls his show a "macabre congress of
horrors." On the program will be a man who "brings back the dead,"
creatures from the grave sitting in your lap, inhuman monsters,
hideoutghouls, and Mr. Death.

'The Black Pirates'
Anthony Dexter makes love to Martha Roth In this scene from "The
Black Pirates" starting today and playing through Tuesday at the
State.

Gable, Turner

Co-Sf-ar Again

In 'Betrayed'
For the fourth time, Clark Gable

and Lana Turner are
In a film together.

"Betrayed" Is a picutre about
the resistance movement in Hol-

land during the German occupa-
tion in WW II. Gable is the Dutch
spy chief and Lana plas a neo-

phyte Informer.
Also appearing in the film arc

Victor Mature and Louis Calhern
Mature plays an unknown resist-
ance leader called "the Scarf "

When the "Scarf" is capturedby
the Germans, Gable suspects
treachery on someone'spart, es-

pecially Lana Turner He sets a
trap to catch the culprit Who is
the "betrayer?"

The picture Is showing tonight
and Monday at the Terrace

Tag, hide-and-se- and blind-man- 's

buff are children's games
which are known all over the
world, says the National Geograph-
ic Society.

RITZ
S. "A Star Is

Born" with Judy Garland and
JamesMason.

WED. MIDNIGHT SHOW On .the
Stage, "Dr. Jerkyl's Weird Stage
Show." On the Screen, "Flying
Serpents."

"Under-
water" with Jane Russell.

SAT. KID SHOW "Swiss Faml-il- y

Robinson."
STATE

BUN.-MO- N --TUES "Black Pi-
rates" with Anthony Dexter.

WED.-THUR- "White Orchid"
with William Lundigan.

FRI.-SA- "Fast and Furious"
with John Ireland and Dorothy
Malone.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Dragonfly Squad-ron- "

with John Hodiak and Bar-
bara Brltton.

TUES.-WE- "Beast From 20,.
000 Fathoms" with Paula

OregonStatehood
Dramatized In
'RogueRiver'

Tho question of statehood for
Oregon was the question In 1850

and an Army Major, , played by
George Montgomery, was sent to
the territory to stop the Indian Wars
and help the fledgeling state into
the Union.

The Technicolor picture, "Batr
tie of Rogue River," tells what
happenedwhen he got there. Mar-
tha Hycr supplies the feminine In-

terest in the film and Richard
Denning is a civilian connected
with the Army at the outpost.

The picture plays Thursday and
Friday at the Terrace Drive-In- .

Truman JonesNamed
To FoundationBoard

Truman Jones has been named
to the board of trustees for the
Malone & Hogan Hospital-Clini- c

Foundation.
Others on the board are K. H.

McGlbbon, Dick Simpson, It. T.
Piner, and Dr. P. D. O'Brien.

Jones, automobile dealer In Big
Spring, has been active In civic
affairs. He has taken leading roles
in the United Fund campaign,the
Chamber of Commerce and la a
member of the YMCA board of
directors.

The Week's Playbill
THURS.-FR- I --SAT. "The Com-

mand" with Guy Madison and
Joan Weldon.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Betrayed" with

Clark Gable and Lana Turner.
TUES.-WE- "Alaska Seas"

with Robert Ryan and Jan Ster-
ling.

THURS -- FRI. - "Battle of Rogue
River" with George Montgomery.

SAT. "The Moonlighter" with
Fred MacMurray and Barbara
Stanwlck. '

JET
SUN.-MO- "Bounty Hunter"

with Randolph Scott.
TUES.-WE- "Naked Alibi" with

Sterling Hayden and Gloria
Grabame."

THURS.-FR- I. "A Bullet Is Wait-
ing" with Jeam Simmons and
Rory- - Calhoun.

SAT. "They Won't Believe Me"
with Susan Hayward and Robert
Young plus a Cartoon Carnival.

JucyGarlandAcademyContender
'4 Sfar s Born', OpeningAt Ritz

The movie that madeJudy Gar-
land a top name In show business
again "A Star Is Born" comet to
the Ritz theatre today for a three-da-y

showing.
This production In Cinemascope

and Technicolorhas received sev-
en nominations for Academy
Awards. juay and James Mason
both have been named forthe best
actress and nest actor awards,
and technical aspectsof the film
also have been cited.

Since the local theatresare work
ing up a contest for people who
can make the same Award desig
nations as does the Academynext

Fred M'Murray

At Terrace In

'Moonlighter'
"Moonlighting" was a danger-

ous pastime In the early days of
the west and Fred MacMurry finds
this out in "The Moonlighter" day--
Ing Saturdayat the Terrace DrivcJ
In

"Moonlighting" was the term ap-
plied to cattle rustlers who plied
their trade by the light of the moon.
Macurry is nearly lynched for the
offense.

Barbara Stanwyck and Ward
Bond also appear in the picture.
Barbara Is MacMurry's sweetheart
who trys to convert him Into more
honorable work.

Bond Is MacMurry's friend and
cohort who proves to be untrust-
worthy. BarbaraStanwyck becomes
a deputy sheriff In the film and
proves quite agile with six-gun-s.

The picture is in "Natural Vi-
sion" and the story was written by
Nlven Busch, known for his story
"Duel in the Sun "

Guy Madison In

'The Command'
"The Command" pits the cour-

age of a calvary officer and his
men against the twin attacks of
Indians and disease.

Guy Madison, as the officer. Is
charged with convoying a wagon
train throughIndian conntrv tn th
safety of Paradise River. The
"train" Is attacked by a host of
Indians and then by smallpox
wnicn me travelers dread almost
as much as Indians.

MadlSOn then nlxnt a nirnrlia
attack for the Indians and gets aid
from an unexpected quarter In the
person of a nurse, played by Joan
Weldon.

The picture begins Thursday at
the Lyric and plays through Sat-
urday. It is In Cinemascope with
WarnerColor and Stennnhnnlr
Sound.

Nixon Calls For
Early Completion
Of Pan-A-m Highway

PANAMA (JH Vlr Pr.M
Nixon todav ureed earll nni.
ble completion of the Inter-America-n

Highway from the Texas bor-
der to the Panama Canal. Gaps
remain In Guatemala,Costa Rica,
Panamaand Mexico in that 1,680--
miie portion of the road

Nixon, on a tour of Caribbean
and Central American rountH
said the present U S. policy of

ariDDung out funds " is

NlXOn Said In a italcmnnt (Vi.
project would "open up huge sec
tions now inaccessible, speed eco-
nomic development of the area,
bring big Durchases of marhlnorv
equipmentand other productsfrom
me unuea stales."

Nixon added that the hlchwav
once comnleted. would nrnmnia nn.
litlcal stability because tensions
ana misunderstandingswhich had
occurred In Central America could
be blamed In part on poor

Nixon said he would recommend
to President Elsenhower aarlv
completion of the highway and
addedhe Is confident Congress will
give the project its support.

Proponents of the road envision
a highway which would enable a
motorist to drive all the way from
Alaska to the PanamaCanal, then
down the west coast of South
America and cross aver in riiiBnn.
Aires.

The United Stateshas been In-

terested in getting a road through
first from the Texasborder to the
Canal and alreadv h nut mnr
than 40 million dollars Into the
project.

School ProgramTo
FeatureSkaters

Skaters are next on th nrl
of SouthernSchool Assemblies pro-
gramswhich will be presentedhere
March 8.

The Drocram has hem hnnViwt
for 1:30 D.m. on that Hi w tv,

Junior High studentcouncil, which
sponsors all such programs for
mai scnooi. similar appearances
are booked at high school and the
Howard County Junior College.

SCveral roller skating stars will
be presented In a demonatratinn
of skill. In addition, they will have
unci leconieai nn mil.
er skating, a popular sport with
jruuiiK peopie. ine company carries
all its own equipment. Including
an elevated nlatform. hlark.1liht
and roller mat.

month, It might behoove the cine-
ma addicts to have a look at "A
Star Is Born," so that an Intelli-
gent vote can be cast.

Vote or" no vote, the word has
been out that "A Star Is Born"
is one of the top screen vehicles
of the pastyear, and It's dueto be
a crowd-gette-r.

TJie story Is a familiar one, that
of a struggling actress waiting for
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Greatest
Story About
Now

with Exciting New Music
Sung Only Judy
Can Sing III

11:30

crianca to prove her mettle. Her
cnance comes in the form of James
Mason, In the role of successful
afar, who seeshis own career dip
as hers Is on the rise. The film de-
velops around deep love story
and Judy's climb to stardom.

Others In the film are Jack Car
son, Charles Blckford, and Tom
Noonan.

Six songs b)r Ira Gershwin and

ir--J.
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Harold Arlen art featured In the
and ono of them, "The

Man That Got Away," hasreceived
an Award nomination.

Other In "A Star Is
Born" were for the 'costume de-
signs ot Jean Louis and Mary Ann
Hyberg, the special color effects
of Hoyningen-Hous-e, the art direc-
tion of Malcolm Bert, and the
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Lyric Offers Film
Of Kortan Action;
Hodiak Starred

"Dragonfly Squadron" Is at the
Lyric today and Monday and stars
John Hodiak, Barbara Brltton, and
Bruce Bennett.

Hodiak plays an Army major la
Korea training a anuarimn t Rnnih
Korean pilots for a Communist at-
tack. Ha drive Urn tndnt a h
utomostin order to get them ready
ior corneal.

At the same time, he Is underpressure oertnnatlv. haiii
nurse, with whom he was roman
tically, involved tn Hawaii, turns
up wiin ner surgeonHusband. Hod
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TOKYO (A-- Xed CWea cl4es4today 7X million of Its clUze- - h4signed the World PeaceCowkR's
appeal against atomla weafeae.Pelplng radio said the tlgaatar
campaignvrtt now moving eat eC
the cities' into the country.
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Russia Calls

Manila Pact A
.

Conspiracy
LONDON W Moscow radio

chargedtoday the Bangkok Manila
fact conference was an Ameri-
can "conspiracy for the prepara-
tion of new military adventure
against the peoples of Asia."

Two Soviet commentators blast
ed the Southeast Asia security
conference of eight Manila Pact
nations which ended at BangKoK
veaterdav.

W. Zakharov said
the meetingof an "aggressivebloc
of colonial powers and their pup-
pets" primarily was aimed at
wrecking tho Geneva agreements.

The Geneva agreements,he said,
"forbid Viet Nam, Laos and Cam-
bodia to take part In any military
groupings. The talks in Bangkok
provided for the Integration of the
southern part of Viet Nam, Laos
and Cambodia Into the aggressive
Manila Pact."

Zakharovclaimed the conference
"took place In an atmosphereof
acute differences," between uru
aln. France and the United States,

CommentatorMikhail Slavyanov
said "It was not peaceand freedom
that they were discussingbehind
closed doors in Bangkok but how
to throttle Asianpeoples desire for
freedom and peace,bow to main
tain tension In the Far East."

He termed Secretary of State
Dulles a "new kind of roving dip
lomat propagandist."

"Today they make fldrld ora
tlons somewhereon the territory of
the U.S.A. and tomorrow you can
hear them In Bangkok," Slavyanov
said. "These roaming diplomats
make speeches, give Interviews
Interviewsand hurl Insults at their
opponents, not forgetting in the
meanwhile to avow their love for
peace and to give Instructions to
people wttnout end.

Uranium Leasing
Policy To Be

matching satIri.flio becoming

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. W
Atomic Energy Commission policy
for leasing uranium deposits
finds on public lands will be aired
at public hearinghereMarch 29-3-

Sheldon P. Wlmpfen, manager of
the AECa Grand Junctionopera-
tions office. Invited offers of testi
mony which would reflect public
opinion on leasing methods. lie
said written statementsalso would
be accepted.
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Springtime fashions for the young

Toppers for the young miss, 7 to 14 ... In pebble

or basket weave all wools . . . smart array of

styleswith stitching details . . . mauve pink, blue,

white or red, $14.95.

Coat,hat and handbagset for the small fry,

3 to 6x . . . cotton and rayon navy confetti, faille,

princess stylewith white purse and hat, $12.95

Buster Brown dress shoes,(above right) in red or

navy calf, sizes 5 to 8, $5.50. Sizes 8V to 12, $5.95.

(below right) in black patentor white calf, sizes

8 to 8, $5.50. Sizes 8V to 12, $5.95 and

sizes 12tt to 3, $6.95.

MEN IN SERVICE

HUM LttaKJlaar
US' saaCSslsam

nwr :aEtaw,
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KNAUS

Ronald Knaus of Big Spring has
been commissioneda second lieu
tenant in the United States Air
Force after completingpilot train
ing at Goodfellow Air Force Base,
San Angelo. He received his com
mission and his wings In formal
ceremoniesat Goodfellow on last
Thursday.

RONALD

The son of Mrs. P. B. Walters
ot Houston, Lt. Knaus enlisted In
the Air Force In September,1953,
and entered pilot training In Nov-
ember. 1953.

A graduate of Freeport High
School, he also attended the Unl
verslty of Texas, before entering
the service.

Pvt. Cornelius II. Huth, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Huth, Lamesa.
recently graduated from the
Army's quartermaster school at
Fort Lee, va. lie was enrolled in
the supply records course.Huth Is
a 1954 graduate of the Lamesa
High School.

Cpl. Billy Lynn Rlchbourg, son
of Mr. And Mrs. CharlesDowning,
506 W. 3rd, Is stationedin Baumb--i
bolder, Germany,with the Army's

293rd Division.
He has beenstationed In Ger-

many since finishing basic train
ing at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. He
entered the Army in August, 1953.

RlchbourgIs a graduateor Ysle--
ta High School and plans to enter
S.M U. upon discharge from the
service in 1956.

JOHNSON
(Continued from Pagt I)

Under-Secreta- ry of Defense R. B.
Anderson; James Roosevelt, Frank
lln Roosevelt Jr., John L. Lewis,
John Foster Dulles. Harold Stas--
sen, Martin Dies, and Albert
Thomas.

2. "Can you think of the names
ot one or two Texans who some
day might make good candidates
for Presidentof the United States?"

1953 Now

Allan Shivers 16 20
Lyndon B. Johnson 11 20
Sam Rayburn 2 7
Price Daniel 4 2
Ralph Yarborough 0 2
Others 10 8
No opinion 67 53

J10 114.

The percentagesIn the above
table add to more than 100 be
cause some persons mentioned
more than one candidate. Com
bined as "others" are various
present and former public office
holders, none of whom was men
tioned by more than 1 per cent
Included are John Ben Sheoperd.
R. B. Anderson, Oveta Culp Hob--
dv. Jesse ll. Jones, lien Ramsey.
Coke Stevenson. Lloyd Bcntjcn,
urady Gentry, waller Rogers. Al
bert Thomas, James V. Altred,
Oscar Holcombe, Roy Hofhelnz.
Wright Patman, Bruce Alger, Mar
tin Dies, Jack Brooks, Ton Con
nally. Kilmer Corbln, Gus J
Strauss, John N. Garner, Paul
Kllday, R. N. White, and Ed Gos
sett.
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for the young miss

in soft cottons . . . (far left)

sissy front pin check with lacy frosted ruffles

in white with gold, sizes 4 to 6, $5.95. Sizes 7 to 12

in white with aquaor grey, $7.95.

(left) dresswith its own cover-u-p

cap . . . eyelet print in pink or taupe on

white Sizes 3 to Ox, $4.98.

Miss

ZACICS REMODELING SPF.CIAL

STRAPLESS BRAS

Reg. $5.00
Strapless Bra

Formerly Morgo's

Youngland Dresses,

tubbable

SleeVeless

grounds.

Peter Pan

i

You'll Have To Pardon The
Noise and Mess . . . But We're

Still Open Come In and Enjoy the Fun.

ZACR'S

'A PRICE

WE'RE REMODEtfNG

205 Main
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M4KE s0:nowVwe.kin A
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Tj---rTPROMIS- ME?J
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WILL PART- - OKI MV MOST ...adBr glamorous-creatio-n CM
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OurSfora. prince valiant has brought
HIS TWO SHIPS UP THE DNIEPER RIVER TO
THE GREAT FALLS. HERE HE MUST DRAG,
THEM OVERLAND AND HERE THE PLUN-
DERING PATZINAKS AWAIT THEM IN FULL
FORCE.

ni m

suday:FEBRCiAkY 27. ms,--

Qtyj

NO ONE'S T4CKUc-A- H SPRINKLES BLEND BAT BRAINS' HIHLOOKtNGK kANDUZARD LIVERS INTO THIS GORN-TRAP-SHU- N, JBHTT HGOAHEAK AN MUTTERS FEW SIMPLE VOODOO WORDS.'-:'- KF HDEARJT TH' MOON DIMS-- AS THESETURNIP SACKS J9HH1' BbIISL ABSORBS ITS MAGICUTWINKLEY.bbBB!P1iBl JH

THUGBERT.COPs.h,.gonn.a)

lTSPS fBRIDEAWAV?)

THEIR RECURVED BOWS. CLEVERLY RE-

INFORCED WITH SINEW AND RAWHIDE
CAN OUTSHOOT THOSE VAL'S ARCHERS.
THEV ARE GREAT HORSEMEN, ONLY
HAND-TO-HAN- D COMBAT ARE HIS
NORTHMEN SUPERIOR.
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TAKES
MOVABLE FORTRESS? A
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IN A DARING MOVE VAL BEACHES HIS
SHIPS AND HIS MEN SWARM ASHORE
AD RACE FOR COVER BEHIND ROCKS
AND HILLOCKS. ONLY WHEN THEY
NEAR THE TOP OFTHE RIVER BANK DO
THEY LOOSE A VOLLEY OF ARROWS..,..

IDEA FORM. WHY NOT
A TAKING

PATZINAK BOW VAL
WITH

BACK

: ; :

DRIVE ONTO
THEIR

SHIPS CAN

AND FINDS IT SO POWERFUU CAN
DRIVE AN A

A FEW OF LOOSE '
CLOTH WILL STOP
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by AL CAPP

AH BIN JILTED REFO'
BUT THEV ALLUS HAD TH'

kGAU-ANTK- Y T
ME OUT TH' FRONT .

DOOR-r-' ".. ? . . -

V 1

,TH' BACKDOORS
THATDUfnvr

r?5.'

t y"S iV AH MERELV REVERSEDTH' vfHB RAVSO'TH'MOON-AN'SE- MT )HTHET TWINKLE BACK
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.....THAT THE PATZINAKS BACK THE PLAINS. 1

THEN THE NORTHMEN FORTIFY POSITIONSAND ' i.
THE WORK AT THE BEQIN IN SAFETY.-- , , x - "J

IT

ARROW THROUGH LEATHERN

SHIELD. BUT LAYERS
IT.

THROW

r . 'J

r.
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IkfojT

VALCALLS HIS MEN AVVAY FROM THC".

BOATS AND SETS'THEM TOWORK IN ,
PREPARATION FOR......
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CASEY RUGGLES
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.' IF RAD gono out in the criip morning to get tha mill

and foundan elephant on my porch, I'm sure could never have been
as calm at the was.

But the was accustomedto it, the taid. It happened often in
the little town in the Winter when the drcut animalt ware quartered

there. It wat sleepytown in Summer, the performersgone.and the bamt
redolent only of memoriesof pythons and zebras.

But in Fall and Winter they came back. The daughter of the
high-wir- e artist sat neit to her in third grade and the taid she envied

her as only child can yearn for dream. The townsfolk were busy

telling spangledyard goods to the barebackriders and fitting the clowns

for their new costumesin the vacant room over the livery stable.
She said she remembered,though, how afraid she wat the day

the learned to drive the Model T up the clay hill. At itt crest the met
whole processionof gentle old elephants.But they were as frightened

as she, and they gave the snorting black Machine wide berth.
It must have been wonderful to. grow up surrounded by the

storybookworld most children find only in imagination. To wanderdown

MIOMTV IS IHi HNT
What do you do when something
irks you to the point of distrac-
tion? If you arc a drunkard, you
probablyhit thebottle. If you are
aredhead,you may hit theceiling.
But if you are like me,you make
with thepen.

Here is my secret formulafor
gettingsomething off the chest:if
you disagree with aneditorial in
the newspaper,for Instance, write
theeditora humdingerof a letter.
Mall it If you wish; but if Just
writing it has helpedyou, tear it
up and throw it away It, has
servedits purpose.

If somethinggoes wrong at the
office and you decide you hate
your boss,write him a letter. Tell
him that you could handlehis Job
muchbetter thanhedoes.List his
duties andthe way you'dperform

in Nertk MIcMgaa Ave,

FAMILY WIIKIY MAOAZINC

'
.

. . I

I

, a

a a

a

a

them, and before you get to the
endof the list you'll probablyfind
your life is a lot less complicated
than his. Don't, for heaven'stake,
mall that letter.'

Perhaps you are angry with
your spouse. In two parallel col-

umns on a sheetof paper,list all
his or her good pointsand all the
badones.On another sheetof pa-

per,do thesame thingaboutyour-
self. Then take a good look. You
may be surprised to see that the
good points of the opposition far
outnumber yours! HJVfJ3., Lan-
caster,Pa.

Twilight of a Irave Lady

I found her in a hospital ward.
Tiny, bent, eighty, and Irish, she
was battling to recover .from a
fracturedhip, andwith thehelpof
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bwing Galloway

a steelpeg and a couple of canes,
shewasdoing a commendable job
of it. Up and down the corridors
she would manipulateuntil one
dayshehobbledout the frontdoor
and into a second-floo- r, one-roo- m

flat on a noisy street where the
rent was cheap. Her pension had
been cut, but shewould make it
do and savea few coins, besides.

She doesn'tlive in memories al-

though she has many most of
them sad. She has buried three
grown daughtersand a husband.
Names in thepaperrecall theby-

gone joys and tearsof a lifetime.
Shekeeps herhair clean, white,

and crimpy, rubs cold cream into
her pink skin, and shines her one
pair of shoes.Tomorrow, using one
cane, she will trudge to the gro-
cery for a bottle of milk anda loaf
of breadto bring back to her one-roo- m

world. Verna 11. Beam,
Waterloo, Iowa.

Old Fat HUge
oa aa Uarecelved Letter?

Late last spring I came across
three sealed letters in the pocket
of my husband'swinter coat He
gasped andsaid he had neglected
to mall them six months before
for thewife of his boss.But now he
felt it was too late to do anything
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the pasturesafter school and watch the monkeys huddle close to the
stoves by their cages.To stare in awe at the slithering snales and
rememberthe great gray-gree- n greasy Limpopo River. To find a keeper
who will let a child touch the old tiger's noseand find a buttery
memory of Little Black Samboalive.

She remembered,when she was older, the day the foreignerscame
to buy mules for their governmentand how canvaswalls were put
across the street so no one could seewhat transpired and how the people
whisperedtogether about it all.

But she told me most about the day the camel't babydied. Of
all the memories of the circus, it was the most poignant for her. The
camel'sbaby was born anddied almostat once, but its mother refusedto
believe in the actuality of death. All that night and for two days
afterward the townsfolk sufferedalong with her.

Peihapsit was a magic world for the animals, too. In the
enchanted make-believ-e of the little town where an elephant could come
to breakfast, death had no right to enter

And when it did, even the camelscried.

about It without making a fool of
himself or perhapslosing his job.
One of the letterswas addressed
to a married woman, another to
the lighting company, and the
third to a prominentmale faculty
member of an exclusive prep
school. After some argument,we
threw all three letters,unopened,
into the furnace.

Now I wonder. Was the life of
one or more personschanged by
the non-rece- ipt of a letter? I wish
I knew. G. B., Lake Worth, Fla.

Service with a Smile Sometimes

I keep house andam also gainfully
employed, so I don't always have
time to put on hatandgloves when
I rush to the post office to check
my mail or run into a store for
some shopping. Many times I find
clerks rather nonchalant and
slow-movi- ng aboutwaiting on me,
especially in one store. This I
could not understand.But oneday
I had been to a very Important
meeting andso was dressedin my
"best bibandtucker," repletewith
hat andgloves and my besthand-
bag. Lo, when I strode into that
particular store, two or three
clerks rushed up to offer assist-
ance. Can it be that busy women,
who don't have time to put on

TSngfCt

hatsandgloves,aren'tjust asgood
customers who go into a
store all dressedup? Mrs. O. T..
Tuscaloosa,Ala.

Slleace Is Gold

I havea husbandand four grown
sons. They never say that I look
nice, but if something is wrong,
they are the first to tell me about
It. They are much more observant
than my best mirror, and I ap-

preciatetheir criticism more than
their compliments. I would surely
be embarrassedif I should find
myself'in company with my hose
crooked, my slip showing, or my
hat cockeyed. I am complimented
if they are all silent for I know
then that I look nice andam pre-
sentableto any company. The fact
that they notice the things that
are wrong is proof enough that
they do notice me. Mrs. Lola
Preslar,Austin, Tex.

We Pay $10 for Your Letters
We welcome your views on any
subject of peneral interest. If
we print your letter, you toill
receive $10. Letters must be
signed, but names toill be with-
held on request.We reservethe
right to edit contributions.Ad-

dress Letters Editor, Family
Weekly, 179 N. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago 1, III.

Frankly we don t know which is prettier, the little

blonde qirl with the bangs or the white, fuzzy-haire-d

puppy. Both have won our fancy, so we'll

let you readers decide.This interesting photo

graphic study of a child and her pet was eiecuted
for Family Weekly by Paulus Leeser of Camera Clin.

Addressall communications concerning editorial feature

to remilr Weekly. 17? N. Michigan Ave.. Chicago I, III.

Send ell edverlisingcommunications to Family Weakly.

E. ih St.. New York It. N. Y. Contents Copyrighted.
IKS, by Family Weekly Magazine, lac, 17? N. Michigan

Ave. Chicago I, III. All rights reserved
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BrBUfJAKMflE9PH Anxiout for the chase,a.pack of well-train- hound dogi leapHrf(HEriMQ rom ne car f Omar Harris, veteran East Texascoon hunter?

jK'Lfffjnp'SittEtESBiS on ex(-'n-9 sp0 for men and hounds

"Hr'i'SnBBlSIBZ an no nart on ne red racqoon.

vX;mwJ9BHHiH
VjH-WTiHH- by TedMerck'
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After the dogs tree the coon, the hunters try to capturethe animal alive.

in: waiting man raised hb
head and listened intently to the
voice of the hound, dog, yelping in
the distance.

"That'sGyp," he said, speaking in
the accents of the East Texas an.

"He's on acoontrail now."
Another hound raised his voice,

and thenanother. Soon the woods
were filled with the peculiar baying
sound only a coon hound can make.

It was a primitive melody to the
men sitting in a small circle at the
side of a rutted road in a dry rice
field. The light from the carbide
miner's lamps spilled over and illu-

minated the intent coon hunters.
Each one listenedfor his dog's dis-

tinctive voice in the jumbled noises.
The sound of the pack faded as

they ran deeper into the woods
around Hall's Bayou in Galveston
County, Texas. Then it came in
stronger as the dogs circled back
toward the hunters.

"Time to be moving," said Omar
Harris. "They got him treed now."

To an outsiderthere had been no
change in the frenzied baying, but
Harrishad detecteda different qual-
ity in the sounds.

The hunters rose and started into
the woods, their flashlights cutting
thin beams through the blackness.

Struggling through the brambles,
thesmall group reachedanopen spot
where thedogsweregatheredaround
the base ofa tree,yelping furiously.

Flashlight beams sliced through
the branches, searching for the rac-
coon.But therewas no animalthere.
Frustrated, the dogs circled nerv-
ously, trying to pick up the scent
Suddenly one hound set up a new
clamor undera large tree,a hundred
feet away. Harris and the pack of
dogs ran over to the spot

"There he is!" he yelled, and his
light picked out the gray, furry fig-

ure clinging to a branch.
The dogs were tumbling over one

another in their eagernessto get at
the coon. One dog, more feverish
than the rest, clawed his way ten
feet up thetree to a fork in thetrunk.

But coonhuntersaregood sports-
men. Rarely do they let their dogs
kill a coon. They either catch him
alive, or release him to his freedom.

Harris climbed the tree andshook
the branchholding the raccoon. As
the creaturetumbledto the ground,
a dog rushed for him; but the hunt-
ers, just as fast, rescued theanimal.

"Just a little one," said Harris,
climbing down. "We'll get the dogs
back in the car and let him go."

The coon hunt was over. Harris
put an instrumentfashioned from a
cow's hom to his lips and blew the
"come home" signal One by one, the
hounds quit their excited circling
and came to his side. Then started
the long walk back to the cars.

Thehounds weresilent now; they,
too, knew the hunt was over.

riMUAlY 17. JJ FAMHV WIIKIV MAOAIMf



' t JLeen-ac-c raoBLEMS havea way
of making the headlines. Youth cen-

ters arc established, programs are set
up, discussionsare carried on to help
boys and girls weather the storms
which seem an inevitable part of
growing out of childhood and becom-
ing an adult.

In this general concern over our
young people,we tend to overlook the
equally crucial readjustmentparents
are going through at the same time
above and beyond their day-to-d- ay

life with a teen-age-r. Yet, it is ashard
to outgrow parenthood, just when you
arc getting good at the job, as it is to
leave childhood behindand ctart act-

ing like a grownup.
Nevertheless, if adolescents are to

become individuals able
to work, play, love, and raise families
'of their own when the time comes,
mothers and fathersmust outgrow the
kind of parenthoodthey knew when
the children were in grade school.
They mustkeep on growing for their
own happinessand usefulness.

Where does this leave Mom and
Dad particularlyMom? Is she to be-

come a Displaced Person, emotionally
unemployed, with little that seems
worthwhile to fill her days? Or can
she finda satisfying, stimulating, even
an exciting life, as she grows older?

Iris Warner has a
daughter,an son, and a

TAMIIY WIIKIT MAOAZINC HIUAY 37, 1933
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devoted husband. But this is the way
she feels about it.

"I guess you can't win if you are a
mother. Ever since JoAnne and Doug
were babies, I've given up everything
I might have wanted to do for myself,
for their sakes. Most of it gave me
pleasure, like making Jo Anne's
pretty clothes, or having a pack of
hungry boys stamp into the house to
gobble up a big batch of cookiesand
knowing Doug liked bringing his
friends home with him.

"I was always the one who agreed
to be the room mother for the PTA,
drive a car full of kids to the zoo, or
take charge of the Sunday School pic-

nic. I knew what the children were
doing and I knew all their friends.
For years I knew practically every
thought Jo Anne had, and that was
the way I liked it. It's certainly the
way I'd like it now, when we could do
things and go places together, talk
over her dates, and just be cozy. But
Jo Anne shuts me out

"My little girl doesn't confidein me
or want me anymore. Actually, I don't
think she knows what she doeswant.
If I tell her, 'OJC,decide for yourself,
since you're so wise,' she's likely to
start crying and say, 'You don't even
care what happens to me.' Imagine
having your daughter tell you that,
when all her life you've thought of
nothing but her happiness!

"As for Doug, he's almost a stranger
since he went away to college. He
hardly ever comes home, and he
doesn'tsay much when he's here.

"While the children were growing
up, our friends were mostly our
neighbors whose youngsters played
with Doug and Jo Anne, and I guess
most of my conversation was about
the children. Jcb likes to mix with
lots of different people, but I feel as'
if I have nothing to talk aboutwhen
we go out for the evening.

"I still weara size 14, and everyone
tells me I don't look a day over 35
although I'm 43, but I'm beginning to
eel old. That's not the worst of it. I

can seeJeb is tired of my complaints
abouthow the children act toward us.
Suddenly, I'm scared. Maybe Jeb has
been bored with me for a long time.
Perhapshe's as fed up with me as
Doug and Jo Anne are. I don't know
the answer, but when I look ahead
the years seem pretty bleak."

What abort tha father?

Does the father, too, find it so diff-
icult to have his children grow up?

Here is Jeb Warner's story:
"We've been a happy family, and

Iris has beena wonderful mother. At
least, that's what the neighbors call
her. But I've been wondering lately
just what 'wonderful mother' means.

"Not long ago Iris and I were asked

to join a Friday-nig- ht bowling club
you know, a sociable evening with a
sandwich and coffee afterward. But
my wife refuses to go She says Jo
Anne usually has a date on Fridays
and shewants to be home when Jo's
boy friend comes to pick her up. Not
that Iris doesn't trust Jo Anne or the
boy she's going steady with

"It may sound crazy, but I think
Iris gets a bigger kick out of Jo
Anne's dates than she docs out of
going somewhere with me. She's been
living sort of secondhand,getting her
fun out of the children's lives, long
enough. I've often resented playing
second fiddle with Iris, but mostly I
fell for all this 'wonderful mother'talk.
So I kept still, waiting for the day
when the kids would be on their own
a little more and Iris and I could start
having some fun before we were too
old. But being a wife and good com-

panion doesn't seem to appeal to Iris.
"She says I don't realize how much

it hurts her to see the children grow-
ing away from us. What makes her
think she's the only one with heart-
achesin this family? Doesn't a father
worry abouta boy who won't listen to
reasonand who hasn'tgiven a thought
to how he's going to earn a living
when he's through school7

"Sure, I miss the days when Jo
Anne was Daddy's girl, and I often
wonder whether that half-bak-ed calf
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she goes with has enough sense to
take careof my Jo. And I miss play-
ing ball with Doug and his gang the
way 1 used to until he told me, 'Of
course I like to have you. Dad, but
some of the fellows think you sort of
slow up the game.'

"I'm sure of one thing we'll havea
much better chance of being on good
termswith bur children later on if we
don't hang on to them for dear life
now. And they'll grow up better, too.

"It's true that Iris is pretty much
out of a job as a mother, but she-- has
good sense and plenty of drive. Isn't
there some place she can use it?"

Tb.rVs itlll mach to do

Jeb Warner seeshis wife's and his
own dilemma clearly. One of the con-

tradictory facts about parenthoodis
that if you are good at it, you do

c
eventually put yourself out of a job.

Of course, Iris isn't through as a
mother. As she herself pointed out,
Jo Anne is as unhappy with no guid-
anceassheis with too much. As teen-
agers outgrow the home-centercdn-

of childhood, they like to feel that
their parentscan be counted on for
reassurance,for help when they need
it, and for settingreasonablelimits on
their behavior. Those limits may not
always be observed,but they serve as
a brake.Sometimesyou may feel your
adolescentregardsmotheras aperson
who keeps plenty of cokes on hand
und father as a manwhose chief asset
is his automobile. But make no mis-

take parentsare still necessary, and
deep inside the teen-age-rs know it
Iris and Jeb are still needed, too, but
in a different way.

Now Iris has a chance to be the
person and do the things she may
have dreamed of. Her children'sado-

lescencecan be her second chanceat
life, if only she realizes it

Iris has an important job on her
hands. She has a husbandwho needs
her and is worth cultivating. She
needs him, too among other things,
to let her know she is still an attrac-
tive woman. We set such a premium
on youth that it may be frightening to
realize you are old enough to be a
grandmother, especially if you some-
times notice that stairs are steeper
and street signs harder to read.

Many couples have discovered that
It is almost like a second honeymoon
to have moments undisturbedby the
call, "Oh, Mother, where areyou?" To
be free on impulse to go on an ex-

cursion for two can be as delightful
as a lovers' tryst.

As to Iris Warner, she has been
selling herself short, for she has re-

sources she doesn't even recognize.
Because she took charge of Sunday

School picnics and similar activities,
she has the knack, and undoubtedly
the reputation,for community respon-
sibilities. In churches; in welfare
agenciescaring for babies, children or
old people; in hospitals or clinics; in
recreationcenters, libraries,and' mu-

seums in all these places there is
greatneed for reliable volunteerhelp.

Toloai ca alwaysb d

If Iris isn't discouraged at being
asked to start by licking stamps or
tying packages,she will probably find
interesting work in a short time.
Everyone's emotional health is rein-
forced by serving a cause outside
family or business. Once .you start
giving time to a community institu-
tion, you are pretty sure to be en-

thusiastically involved before long.
If Iris liked making Jo Anne's

clothes, she would probably enjoy
using her deft fingers in new ways.
Many communities offer Informal
classes in painting, pottery, block
printing, weaving, leather work, and
otherinterestingcrafts.

Some women with new-fou- nd lei-

sureand a special talentfor baking or
pickling or making attractivedecora-
tive gadgetshave developed small but
profitable businessenterprises rightin
their own homes.

Fathers can also benefit from ac-

quiring new ideas and new skills. Iris
and Jeb might find in one of the
Opportunity Schools or other adult-educati- on

programs a stimulating dis-

cussionclass,an entertainingdramatic
group, or a chance to become pro-

ficient at somegamewhich they could
enjoy together.

These are the years,too, when re-
newing old friendships and forming
new ones can be gratifying. Even
though Doug and Jo Anne behave as
if they consider their parentsstuffy,
Iris and Jeb might get along very
well with some of their young neigh-
bors. If Iris honestly misses having
young children around, these neigh-
bors would be delighted to. have her
baby-s-it for their small fry, who can
do a lot to help keep her supple,
physically and mentally.

If Iris is willing to devote time and
effort to such activities she will keep
growing andprobably find pleasure in"

her new self. Becauseher own life is
more interesting, she will not try to
live through her children. Instead, she
will be able to form a new but equally
rewarding relationship with them,

Jeband Iris can mean more to. each
other than ever before, and she will
really be a wonderful mother once
she unties the apron strings and helps
her children become strong, inde-
pendent, and friendly adults.

by Edith G. Nelsser, author of "Brothers andSisters"
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LONGER PRIME OF LIFE !
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Start your dog todayon

NEW HOMOGENIZED GAINES MEAL

andbe sureof balancednourishmentevery feeding!

Most other dog moats are largely a
mixture of flakes and dusty powders.
Ingredientscan separatewithin the
packageand nourishmentcan vary
from feedingto feeding. Difficult to
mix, thesemealstend to getpastywhen
moistened,often don't appeal to dogs.

Rich In meat protein, economical Homogenized
Gaines Meal givesyour dog a wealth of digestible
nourishment includingevery food clement known
to help keep him in the Prime of life healthy,
happy, and strong the way you want him always!

Gaines

- ...

"
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Homogenized Gain Meal is madeup
entirely of clean, wholesomelittle nug-
gets.Each hasits full shareof every in-

gredient, every food essential.Uniform
nourishment It guaranteed.Gaines
mixes quickly and easily. Moistened or
dry, it hasa tasteand texture dogslove.
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Family Weekly Quiz

by Charles and JeanKomaiko

XIave you ever noticed that the
man who finds his neighbor's grass
greener never enjoys his own back
yard?The Joneses'"tulips grow bigger,
their lawnmower is sharper,"and the
same sun plays favorites next door.
Jealousy is a boomerang that strikes
back by blinding us to the good things
wc ourselves have and are. Lack of af-

fection at home or feeling "left out" at
schoolcan startJunior toward jealousy.
As an adult he often tries to hide this
bitternessand insecurity, buj it crops
up in strange forms and strangeplaces.

Here are 12., statements about jeal-

ousy, some true, some false. Take the
test, then cbmpare your answerswith
the correct ones

A jealous person:
falne

. Often exaggerates his D
own accomplishments.

2. Tends to tell lies. D
3. Can't be a.true friend. D
' Often competes with D

his own mate.
.1. Covets other people's

possessions.
O. Is frequently critical of O

others.
7. Is seldom satisfied. D
8. Is always a failure. D

Feels unappreciated. D
IO. Always makes un--

pleasantcompany.
fl. Usually "pooh-pooh- s" D

things he can'thave.
12. Is often made physi-- D

cally 111 by his envy.

D

D
D
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Do you have an idea for a Family Weekly
Quiz on a topic of generalinterest? If so,
send it to Quiz Edito.r, Family Weekly. 179

N. Michigan Ave.. Chicago 1. 111. If your
idea is used, we will pay you $25

Subect:

Namo:

City:

Yoar Nowipapor:.
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Stat.
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Serverefreshing, chilled ring and avoid last-minu- te rush.
fJ

Macaroni-Tun-a
For Macaroni Heat to boiling in a large
saucepan or sauce pot

9 capswater
2 teaspooassalt

Add gradually
caps (6 ox.) aacooked macaroal

(tubesbrokea lato 1- - to a.

pieces, elbows, or other small
shapes)

Boil rapidly, uncovered, 10 to 15 mux,
stirring occasionally to prevent sticking.
Test tenderness by pressing a piece
againstside ofpanwith fork or spoon. To
drain macaroni, turn it into a colanderor
large sieve; rinse with cold water to re-

move loose starch.Setaside.

For Ring Set out a qt ring mold.

Pour into a small bowl
Va capcold water

Sprinkle evenly over cold water
2 tablespooas(2 eav.) aaflavored

gelatla
Let standabout 5 min. to soften.

Meanwhile, heat until very hot
2Va capswater

Remove from heat and immediately add
softened gelatin, stirring until gelatin is
completely dissolved. Add, stirring until
dissolved

1 teaspooasalt
Set aside.

Grate and setaside
1 medium-siz-e oaloa (aboat V

cap, grated)

Beat until very soft contentsof
1 pkg. (3 ox.) creamcheese

Blend in
3 tablespooasmilk

Mix in the grated onion and

Vi capketchap
1 teaspooaleaioa olce

Va teaspooaWorcestershiresaace
Va teaspooagarlic salt
2 or 3 dropstabascosaace

Thoroughly blend the dissolved gelatin
into the creamcheese mixture, addinga
small amount at one time and stirring
constantly.

Chill in refrigerator or in pan of ice and
water until gelatin mixture begins to gel
(gets slightly thicker). If mixture is
placed over ice and water,stir frequent-
ly; if placed in refrigerator, stir occa-
sionally.

Meanwhile, lightly oil mold with salad
or cooking oil (not oliveoil), and set
aside to drain.

Coarsely .chop and set aside
Vt cap (2Vi ox.) saltedpecaas

Drain and flake (separateinto thin, lay-

erlike pieces with a fork) contents of
1 x. caataao (about 1 cap. '

flaked)
Set aside.

When gelatin mixture is .of desiredcon-
sistency, fold in the pecans, tuna, and
macaroni. Turn into mold. Chill in re-

frigerator until firm.

To unmold, run tip of knife around in-

side of top edgesof mold to loosen. Wet a
clean towel in hot water and wring it
almost dry. Invert mold onto chilled serv-
ing plate. Wrap hot towel around mold
for a few secondsonly. (If mold does not
loosen, repeat) Cut and serve with sour
creamor mayonnaise.

8 servings
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macaroni-tun-a
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COOKBOOK
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The familiar can tuna hasan adyenture story tell of sturdy fishermen
laboring capturethese plentiful fish. brings the deepblue

the as asyour kitchen shelf. Widely popular today, it
first answereda demand protein-ric-h during World

Delicious, nourishing canned tuna phenomenally combinesthe romantic
and the practical. natural mixer, it plays a rhapsody flavor

delights when combined with macaroni products, rice, or potatoes.

TunaSensation
Magnificent ruperb it' an amazingly
skillful blend of distinctive flavor to
create intriguing, tantalizingdip.

Drain and flake (separateinto thin, lay-

erlike pieces with a fork) contents of
1 x. caataaa (aboat 1 cap,

flaked)
Set aside.

Beat until very soft
8 ox creamcheeso

Add and beatuntil smooth
Va cap thick soar cream

1 tabletpooapreparedhorse-radi-sh

1 teaspooaWorcestershiresaace
Blend in the flaked tuna and

Hot TunaCanapes
For Tuna Spread Combine in a small
bowl

cap flakefl taaa
2 tablespooaschoppedtomato
1 tablespooamayoaaolse
1 teaspooagrated oaloa

and a mixture of
114 teaspooacarry powder

Few gralassalt
Few gralaspepper

Mix thoroughly and set aside.

For Canapi Bases With a sharp knife,
trim crusts from

6 slices whit or wheatbread
Using small fancy-shap-ed cookie cutter,
cut out desired shapes from the bread
slices.

Set temperaturecontrol of rangeat Broil
(500T or higher).

Arrange bread cutouts on broiler rack.

NEW TREATS EVERY WEEK
All family Weekly ritnti or
prtportd ond Utltd bf Iht ifoff
horn of fh
Atlt InxMult
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l'i

of to
to Tuna of

sea close
for food War I.

A of

an

V

whole

2 tablespooasmiaced oaloa
1 clove miaced

and a of
1 teaspooa chervil

Va teaspooasalt
Few gralaspepper

Cover and put into refrigerator for 2 to
3 hrs. to allow flavors to blend. A half
hour before serving, remove from re-

frigerator and let stand at room tem-
perature so that the mixture will be of
dipping consistency.

Serve as a dip with crackers or potato
chips.

J cups dip

Placerack in broiler with tops of bread
cutouts2 in. from heatsource. Toast until
golden brown; turn and-- toast thesecond
side. While breadis toasting prepareOn-

ion Butter.

For Onion Butter Blend thoroughly in
a small bowl

Va cap batteror margarlae,awlted
1 Va teaspooasgratedoaloa

2 drops, saace
Remove from and brush toasted
cutoutswith the butter mixture. Spread
each with some of the. tuna mixture.
Generouslybrush againwith the butter.

Placeon broiler rack andplace rack in
broiler with top of canapes about 3 in.
from heat source. Broil about 1 min, or
until thoroughly heated.

Servepiping hot

economofi Culinary

garlic,
mixture

crashed

tabasco
broiler

1Z canapes
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Thru Smlmd
Drain and separate into small chunks
contentsof

3 7-- cea taaa (abeat 3 caps,
drained)

Put tuna chunks into a large, shallow
bowl and cover with

. French dressing
Marinate (allow food to standin liquid to
acquire additional flavor) about 1 to 2
hrs.

Meanwhile, prepare'and bake
1 10-t-n. paltry shell (ate recipefor

CheesePastry!
Cool; set in refrigerator to chilL

Put a beater andsmall bowl in refrig-

erator to,chill.

Wash and dice enough celery to yield
T cap diced celery

Put into a large bowl. Rinseand add
' 1 capseedlessgrape (or use

green grapescat lato halves
aadseededI

Cover bowl andset in refrigeratorto chill.

Chop coarsely and set aside
Va cap (3 ox.) toasted,bleached

ahaoads

A few minutesbefore serving, using the
chilled bowl and beater,beat until cream
is of medium consistency (piles softly)

V4 capchilled whlpplag cream
Blend into the whipped cream

V capCooked SaladDressing
V teaspoonsalt

Few gratiswhite pepper

Drain the tuna. Combine tuna and al-

monds with the grapes and celery; add
salad dressing mixture and toss gently
to coat evenly.

Remove chilled pastry shell from pan
and place on a servingplate.Lightly pile
tuna saladin shell. Sprinkle with

Paprika
Arrange a few crisp saladgreens around
the filled pastry shell.

6 servings

CnnkedSalad
BreHHtaa

Mix thoroughly in top of a double boiler
V capsugar
I tablespooaHoar

Vi teatpooadry Bastard
Va teaspooasalt
Vt teaspooapepper

-- in gradually
i water

Place dlrect heat Stirring gently
and consoHbring mixture to boiling.
Cook 1 to ZHlonger.Stir in

Va capcajHoegar
Vigorously sliHH3 tablespoons hot
mixture into fmTmTemabV

Immediatelyble
mixture in
over simmerinP"oE3to 5
min. Stir sIowHHIxture cooking
evenly. RemoHPreatand

2 tableHitter or margarine
COOl. F
owre JmmmW cuvcrcu '" rc,"K- -
rtnnnnnjMmr
HH' n cups salad dressing
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limt Thhh Lout
Greasea 9x5x2-in- . loaf pan. Heat
water for boiling water bath. '

Drain, flake (separateinto thin, layer-

like pieces with a fork) and set aside
contents of

3 x. caastaaa(3 caps, flaked)

Finely chop and set aside
1 Vi caps(about 6 ox.) Broxll aats

Melt in a medium-siz- e saucepan
Vt capbatteror margarine

Add and cook over medium heat until
celery is tender

Va capchoppedcelery
2 tablaspaoasenlaced onion

Blend in
Va cop flour

1 teaspooasalt
Va teaspooadry mastard
Va teaspooapepper

Heatuntil mixture bubbles. Remove from
heat. Add gradually, while stirring con-

stantly
2 cups milk

Va teaspooaWorcestershiresauce
Cook rapidly until sauce thickens,stir-
ring constantly.Cook 1 to 2 min. longer.
Remove from heat and vigorously stir

Thhh Cakes withButteredNoodle
Lightly grease 12 2&-l- n. muffin pan
wells.

Drain, flake (separateinto thin, layerlike
pieces with a fork) and put into a large
bowl, contentsof

2 z. caastuna (2 cups, flaked)
Combine with tuna and mix lightly

Vi cup cracker meal
Va cap milk

2 tablespoonsfinely chopped onion
1 egg,beatea

and a mixture of
Va teaspooasalt
' teaspooapepper
'A teaspooaground th

Mix thoroughly.Spoon tuna inrantf Into
prepared muffin pan wells, fillr
about two-thir- ds full. onuuuuunv

Bake at 350F 10 min.

teaspoons.cornstarch

about3 tablespoons of hot sauce into
3 eggyolks, slightly beatea

Immediately blend egg yolk mixture into
sauce, stirring vigorously.

Stir into the sauce the tuna, Brazil nuts,
and

I Vj capsCl'i slices) seft bread
crumbs

Va capchopped plmleato

Beat until roundedpeaks are formed
3 eggwhites

Spreadbeatenegg whitesover tuna mix-

ture andfold together.Gently turn mix-

ture into preparedpan. Set in a deep pan
and place on oven rack. Pour in boiling
water to level of tuna mixture in pan.
Prevent further boiling by using given
oven temperature.

Bake at 350F 1 hr.

While tuna loaf is baking, prepare
Quick Tomato Sauce

To unmold, loosen loaf gently from sides
of pan with a spatula. Cover pan with
serving plate, invert, andremove pan.

Serve immediately with the hot sauce.
8 tervtngs

Stir the cornstarchmixture into the hot
sirup with the drained crushedpineapple.
Cook rapidly, stirring constantly, until
mixture thickens; cook 3 min. longer.

Remove tuna cakes from oven. Spoon an
equal amount of pineapple mixture over
each tuna cake. Return to oven andbake
10 min. longer.

While tuna cakes are baking, heat to
boiling JFa large saucepan

1 Va qts. water
and

1 Vi teaspoonssalt mk1 bay leaf
Few grainspe

Add gradually.
33 coawimnnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

6'servingi

Blend a smooth of 0..tne reservedpineapple sirupand uu.i.rei,.

Quick TomatoSauce
Heat in a small skillet

2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
Add

Va cup coarsely choppedcelery
Va cup coarselychoppedgreen

pepper
2 tablespoonsfinely chopped onion

Cook, stirring frequently,until celery and
green pepperare tender. Remove from
heat andadd slowly, stirring constantly

1 Va cups OOVa- - to 11 --ox. can)
condensedtomato soap

CheesePastry
BASE RECIPE

Set out a 10-i- n. pie pan.

Grate and set aside
3 ox. Cheddarcheese(about Va

cap, grated)

Sift together
1 Vi cups sifted flour

teaspoonsalt
Cut in with a pastry blender or two
knives until pieces are size of small peas
the grated cheese and

Vi cup lard, hydrogenatedvege-
table shortening, or

shortening
Sprinkle gradually over mixture, a tea-

spoon at a time, about
3 tablespoonscold water

Mix lightly with fork after each addition
Add only enoughwater to hold pastry
together. Work quickly; do not overhan-dl-e.

Shape into a ball and flatten on a
lightly floured surface. Roll from center
into a round about A in. thick and about
1 in. larger than over-a- ll size of pan
With knife or spatula,loosen pastry from
surface wherever sticking occurs; lift
pastry slightly and sprinkle flour under-

neath.Loosen one half from board with
spatulaand fold over other half. Loosen
remaining part and fold in quarters

Meanwhile, drain, reseivmKjuuMuuuuHumuuuanaaaaaaaaaaaaaavansnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnanMgTaasmgnnnnnnBnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnMnfc.tpnta rimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnuFiiHmT9wUHTaBpmnnmnmBnmnnnnns ..
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--Setout a large, heavy saucepan or sauce

and set aside

found sage
Va teaspooa pepper

rew grainscayennepepper
Heat until mixture bubbles. Remove from

aguunaaaaaaaaaaaaaasp- "' jMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMWBff j, --j. L. .i ;' !rMHHb.
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Setover medium heatandHSHLBHUAHl.annnnnnnnnnnnHHnaVnmflsllmBlllillllll
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Vi cupwater
and

2 tablespoonslemon tce
1 tablespoonWorcestershiresauce
2 tablespoonsbrown sugar
1 teaspooadry mustard

Vj teaspooasalt
Few grainspepper

Simmer, uncovered,about5 min, or un-

til sauce is heatedthoroughly.

About 2 cups sauce

Gently lay pastry in pan and unfold it,
fitting it to the pan so that it is not
stretched. Trim edge with scissors or
sharpknife so that pastry extendsabout
Vi in. beyondedge of pie pan. Fold extra
pastry under at edge. Flute edge by
pressing index finger on edge of pastry,
then pinch pastry with thumb and index
finger of other hand. Lift fingers and
repeat procedure to flute around entire
edge. Thoroughlyprick bottom and sides
of pastry shell with a fork. (Omit prick-
ing if filling is to be baked in shell.)

Bake at 450F 10 to IS min, or until
crust is light golden brown.

Cool on cooling rack.
One 10-i- n. pastryshell

Vmrmwitfi Stick
Prepareone-ha-lf Base Recipe. Add with
the grated cheese and the shortening3
tablespoons caraway seed. Roll pastry
into a rectangleabout Vt in. thick. Cut
into Vt-i- n. strips. With palms of hands
quickly and gently roll pastry stripsinto
pencil-shap-ed strips about n in. in di-

ameter.Cut into strips 2Vi in. in length.
on baking sheetand bakeat 450F

8 to 10 min.

Note: If desired, omit Cheddarcheese.

heat and add gradually, stirring con-

stantly
1 qt. milk

Return to heatandbring mixture rapidly
to boiling, stirring constantly Add broc-

coli. Cook over low heat, stirring occa-
sionally, 10 to 12 min, or until broccoli
is tenderwheh piercedwith a fork.

Meanwhile, drain and breakinto bite-siz-ed

pieces with a contentsof
1 x. can tuna (about 1 cup,

drained)

When broccoli is tender,add tuna to hot
mixture. Cook about 3 min. longer, or
until tuna Is thoroughly heated.

Spoon Into warm soup bowls and serve
immediately.

About 6 servings

CreamyThhh h' IBroeeoll Soup

white
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Place
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Extra 1 Extra! Read it, prepareit, taste it,

Thhh Casserolewith
For CheeseBiscuits Sift together

2 capssifted flour
1 tablespooabaking powder
1 teaspooasalt

Grate
2 ox. sharpCheddarcheese

(about Vi cap.grated)
Cut into dry ingredientswith a pastry
blenderor two knives until mixture re-

sembles coarse-- com meal, the grated
cheese and

Vx cap lard, chilled; hydrogenated
vegetableshortening:or all- -.

purposeshortening
Make a well in centerof mixture andadd
all at one time

Vi cup milk
Stir with a fork until doughfollows fork.
Gently form dough into a ball and put
on a lightly floured surface. Kneadlightly
with finger tips 10 to 15 times. Roll dough
to Vt-i- n. thickness, keeping thickness
uniform. Cut with a floured cutter, using
an even pressureto keepsides of biscuits

r

and you'll rejoice over creamy tuna casseroletopped with tender, tasty cheesebiscuits.

CheeseBiscuits
straight Brush tops lightly with milk.
Coverbiscuitswith a towel and setaside.

For Tsina Mixture Lightly butter a 2--qt

casserole.

Drain,, flake (separateinto thin, layer-
like pieceswith a fork) and set aside

2 x. caastuna (2 cups, flaked)

Chop enoughgreenpepperand onion to
yield

Vi cup chopped greenpepper
Va cap (abeat 1 medtum-slz-e)

chopped onion
Set aside.

Melt in a saucepan
'A cap batter

Add the chopped greenpepperandonion.
Cook until onion is transparent, occa-
sionally moving and turning with a fork
or spoon. Blend in

5 tablespoonsflour
Va teaspooacelery salt

t V teaspooawhite pepper

Heatuntil mixture bubbles. Remove from
heat Add gradually, while stirring con-
stantly, a mixture of

1 caps(contentsof l4Va-o- x. caa)
undiluted evaporatedmilk

Vt capwater

Return to heat andbring rapidly to boil-
ing, stirring constantly;cook 1 to 2 min.
longer.

Add and mix thoroughly the flaked tuna
and

Va cap 14-o-x. caa.drained) sHced
mushrooms

2 tablespoonschoppedplmleato
1 tablespooalemon ulce

Heatmixture just to boiling. Immediately
pour into thepreparedcasserole. Quickly
arrangebiscuits over the hot tuna mix-
ture.

Bake at 425F 12 to 15 min, or until
biscuits are lightly browned.

4 to 6 servings
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f.ef; Dress and jacket of acrilan-and-vivco- check are
good travelers. Tho fan ploats are always sharp. "Mira-
cle" fiber helps fabric resist spots, wrinkles, sagging.
Lido under (25

Right: High-broast- Dior lines Inspire this miracle of
American design, executed in a featherweight fabric of
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AUThe
MINERALS,
VITAMINS,

FOOD ENERGY
OF THE "HIGH-PRIC- E"

SPREAD ARE IN TODAY'S

BlueBonnet
MARGARINE!

SO GOOD for your children!
Compared to the "high-pric- e"

spread,Blue Bonnet Marga-
rine gives: All theMilk Minerals

all the calcium and phos-
phorus! It gives you four limes
more Vitamin D; moredependable
Vitamin A each pound, theyear
round; Vitamin E; and.a the
valuable food energy! And Blue
Bonnet is so smooth spreading,
always tastes so sunny-swee- t.

Get Blue Bonnet for all 3:
Flavor! Nutrition! Economy!

Up all Night

with

CoughingChild?!
Discover hov this herb
medicineeasescoughsof
colds so child breatheseasy
sleepseasy naturallyl

When little ones
wake andcry with
"night cough"
of colds,they miss
needed sleep
Then modern
mothers give the
safe herb discov-
ery' PERTUSSIN

cough medicine. It contains, no
harmful drugs or narcotics. They
know itsnaturalherbactionquickly
loosens phlegm to let the child
breatheeasy,i Jeepeasy naturallyl
And that is why pertussinIs the
medicine somanydoctors prescribe
It Is commended by Parents'Mag-
azine.Mild tasting,so childrentake
it readily. Wonderfully jgS&j.
effective for adults, too. fgts$o

PERTUSSIN
Keep fife away from your family,

your home andyour job!

Do It Yourself .

ffoir to Vina Short Circuit
by Charles Ballcngcr

Keeping your home electrical system in good repair
is plain common sense.While no householder should try
major electrical repairs, he can do minor trouble-shooti- ng

jobs. But remember to pull the main switch when
trying to locate trouble. The first indication of power
difficulties is a blown fuse. To find the cayso, pull the
main switch and examine all lamps and appliances for
exposedwires or defective plugs. If the trouble doesn't
show up, these photographs illustrate a trick you can
use to locate a shortcircuit or an overload.

Rtip HaaaaHLialHIk. tiBaaHPBaaal
HaaHaaaaPWvaaaaaaaaaaHlaaPVaaaaaaH

rBBBaaaaaaKaK''WHbBBBH!

mmmwmmkLLLLLLLIaitVM mwHuIWVHVFvwuSlliHalV!
If the object which seems to be causing the trouble
doesn't lookdamaged,you can use apronged test light
(available at any hardwareor electrical supply store),
which glows if the cord or appliance is not defective.
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(Left) If the bulb burns brightly, the fuse circuit is
shorted. One by one, disconnect each light and 'appli-

ance onthe bad circuit while someonewatches the test
bulb. If it goes out, the fixture just disconnected prob-
ably is faulty. Defects usually show up in the plug or
heating coils in appliances, and in the cord or the
switch in lamps. (Right.) Blown fuses show breakage
through the mica face. Screw a small bulb into the fuse
socket andswitch the current on. If the bulb doesn't
glow brightly, there is an overload. Eliminate appli-
ances or lights until the line and a new fuse can sus-

tain the load. Do not use a coin or a metal strip to
carry the load, or fire may result. Bad cartridge-typ- e

fuses,which do not show breakage,can be found by de-

termining which fuse controls which lighting circuit
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You don't have to be Julie Adams
to have a movie star complexion

...that'sthe beauty
off Lux

Julie Adams especially likes
Lux carebecauseit softens
as it cleanses.Julie, like
9 out of 10 Hollywood
stars, usesLux every day
How aboutyou?

JULIE ADAMS in "SIX BRIDGES TO CROSS"
A Universal-Internation- Picture

ANSWER TO LASJ WEEK'S PUZZLE

BIT!

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS
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HIS KINGDOM
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JuniorJournalist
DearMiss Barrows: '

I have a hobby which most
people I know think is unusuaL
I raiseda small-siz-ed patch of
cotton in my back yard last
summer. It was very interest-
ing to secthe cotton go through
the various stages of growing
and I hada lot of fun doing it

The young plantstake about
4Q days to form the squareor
cotton bud. From "squares" to
blossomsrequiresabout21 ad-

ditional days. The blossomsarc
white at first, then turn pink,
and later a deep red. They fall
off the plant in a few days.

Big green balls called "bolls"
form 20 to 25 days after the
blossom has fallen off. From
fully developed bolls to open
bolls requiresabout25 days.

No one grows cotton here
because usually we have tod
early a frost However, mine
turned out beautifully and I
amenclosing a sample.

Louise Blair
Age 12 Springfield, 111.

Smottet
Smokey,Smokey,

So grey andwhite,
So soft andfluffy

But oh, whata sight!

Smokey, Smokey,
Oh wherehave you been?

Your paws areso dirty
When they were so clean.

Into thebathroom
With kitty went Claudine

To wash his pawswhiteand
clean.

To fit aroundhis neck, not ttib
tight,

A redbow big and bright!
Brenda Bean

Age 14 Mullet Bay, Bermuda

Childr.nl Sand In your ORIGINAL

onai to M1h Marjorla farrows, JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS. IS3 N. Michigan

Avaaua,Chicago I, IIDaoIi, with your

nam. AGE, and adcVats. Tha wrilart

of tho batt contrlbirfioat will racttvo
$5. AH coatributort wffl recaiva tha
JUNIOR JOURNALISTS' button.

Whmt Animal I it?
Rath Dixon

Fourteentiny babiescanride
in this animal-mothe- r's front
pocket cradle. Later both fa-

ther and motherlet the babies
ride on their backs, clinging to
their tail. You canfind them in
the woods all over the eastern
part of the United States.

Birds' eggs, garden vegeta-
bles, berries,nuts, and insects
make up this animal's diet But
best of all they like chickens
and sweet frosty persimmons.
They can climb treesandswing
with their tails. Theyplay dead
when their enemieschasethem.
Their scientific name is

VIRGINIANA. What
is their everydayname?

Contest Rules
Gum the animal'a name and
color thepicture neatly in lu true
color. Sendwithin two icee(i to
Rath Dixon, Junior Treasure
Cheat, Family "Weekly, 153 North
Michigan Avenue, Chicago1, III.
He aure to aend your name, age,

and addresawith your page.
Prize will beawardedto two boy

and two girl for the beat entries.
Try your luck I It' funt

MMUr WftKlT MAGAIINI KatUAIT 27, IfiS

WhottUf Hnzie Hnltlrr

1. Who, according to fable, found himselfout in
themiddle of thedesertwithout a dropof water
andtook a stick anddug theRio Grande?
2. Who was it that took a jaunt acrossNorth America and left
his footprints, which arenow known as the GreatLakes?
3. Who was theSmart little fellow who is responsible
for all of theapple treesin theMiddlewest?
4. Who was oneof theWest's greatestridersandstraightest
shootersbut couldn't bea scout for General Custer'stroops?
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More Mothe Dependon Retcher Castorta
ThanAny Otherlaxative.

To CorrectConstipationin

ChildrenofAll Ages

NEVER GIVE
YOUR CHILD AN
ADULT LAXATIVE

V .si

Yesterday listless, no appetite, upsetby tempo-
rary constipation.
Today every living minute on the sol thanksto
gentle, natural-lik- e relief providedby Fletcher'sCas-tori- a.

Contains no harshdrugs,won't causegriping
or diarrhea as adult laxatives may do. Since
Fletcher'sCastoria is liquid, exactdosage is easy.
Mora) Mothers depend on good-tastin- g Fletcher's
Castoria than any other laxative.Why don't you?

Chat. H. Fletcher
The Original and Genuine

CASTORIA
Ody tleeoHy-recefh-eJ laxative sjade especially for babiesend cUMree
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NIW CARD HOIOIR POR CANASTA,
IAMSA PLAYItl No more wraillmg with
o fistful of cordsl SnialMal now KAD
KITTY rnsls en tho table and holds ovar 60
cords. Idaol for all 2 and J dock gamoi likt
Coeatta, Samba, arc In cloor or Trani
pocont rvby plattK 7" long xllh 3 ilo
votad sloMad ilolt All cards oltibU to
plavor only. Odor now
Salitlaction gvaranrood l EACH
Sand check or Money
Order No COD "' $atOF 4 d

Write Dpf P POST PAID

HACIAN lit beat In.. Chnysl 14. Ike

Ul

with mi mtmbmhinI FAMILY WEEKLY S

MAK IT YOURSELF CLUB

tMBMWdBBBBBBBBM Kr I "Nf

Print roar mm and address, aactose50c tad
mail Is FAMILY WEEKLY MAK IT YOURSELF
CLUB. P 0. Boj MM, Caicato90. Illinoo
Yon lll lacanre Ik Da laia Pockat Pilatar"
madeol Polrityrana plastic witk mada to order
rabbetda Mat attain skarp print shopImprat
arena, olnt a aaw trot d fait koMmi a lartar
raaarmr el Ink tkat makes tlrtaally Mar prool
imptmioas Toa aril receive aaw IW ciu
loi aa snowint all dabItems la leatbercratt reed
crett, ate Mambankip la tree and thara is NO
obligation to bay anytlMar Please, ontp ONE
rccaei rriaiar la eace rnmiiT ntir.ii raaoer

'Whenyou go to bed

refreshyour

Tired Eyes

n

with a2-dr-op bath
of Murine

Two drops in each eye,and
in secondsthe feeling of
fatigue floats away' Com-

pounded of seven tested
ingredients. Murine is as
gentleas atear useit daily
and regularly, as often as
your eyeswould like. Murine
makesyour eyes feel good

MURINE tWk
--for your eyes (Jg

a3S2

cyskJ

Photo Credit:
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Octagon
I Popular doner!
8 A safeguard

10 Horns of plenty
12 Mart out into

sections
13 Rogue
15 Elementary

teitbool
16 Discourse

publicly
19 Lifted with a

hoisting
apparatus

20 Wild animal s
trail

22 Scope
24 Kind of hat
25 Concerning

Found fault
2 Of a bone
3 Traduce
4 Address
5 Hubbub
6 Tear
7 Small antelope
8 Beat soundly
9 Post

10 Minted
Secret procedure

12 Poltroons
14 Beige
15 Day laborer
16 Crib
17 Decay

ACROSS
26 Falls suddenly

and heavily
28 Accumulated
29 Fatigue
30 Came by chanco
31 Finial
32 Foreboding
33 Tidal bore
34 Smalt insect
35 Aries
36 Rodents
37 Capable
39 Fish .
40 Supper
41 Invites
42 Dangerous
43 Asiatic inland sea
44 Do wrono

DOWN
18 Rath
19 Foolish fancies
20 Trap
21 Never-failin- g

23 Machinery
24 Trifled
25-- Protection
26 Suitably
27 Medicinal plants
29 Sandstone-lit- e

rod
30 Reluctant
33 Sigmate worms
34 Vague
36 Late
39 Edible rootstorl
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If you 8Mirr tiMfdns nr esen
lortuiiiiic tv&ln In arnw
neck liark la ou too nvay riieht to-
day rhanicr tlin rtitlrr roiimr of your
life by HiroliiK to I'll U VII fur the

noit nairotlc
known 10 arienre II rontaliva
Vitamin C -- the sltamln eaaetttlaJ to
lionn tlaaue and other

type
harmleaa to all organa of the human

by A. Irvlnf Kcegan

45 Fantastic
46 Estuary
47 Haclneyed
48. Podia
50 Prompt
51 Permeable by

liquidt
52 Piquancy
53 .Bludgeon
54 Watery
55 Inborn
57 Cleaves
58
59 Natural salts
61 Retards
64 Bounded
65 Marled with

small spots

41 Countenanced
46 Cruel
47 Eitreme

conservatives
49 Shut noisily
50 Creel
51 Dashed
53 Strained
54 Thwarted
56 Behavetoward
57 Reprimand
59 Source of hashish
60 Seedcoating
67 Purest hyperbole
63 Saucy speech

(Slang)
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Half the PriceYou'd Expectto Pay
fer SMthiRg Relief fro the Ackes and Pains

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM
aJmoot

unlmurablp

quirk-ea- t,

loiiftret luting, retlrf
medical

produrtlon
liiKmllenta, completely

notion

Tableland

rV

iKidy. lnrludlnr aallcylamide-- - nsedl-ratlo-n

frequenll) rerommeiKleil liy
ilortora

Why not join the thouaanda who are
Using a more comfortable life with
I'Kl'VO WU out of every 10O uarra
base found aatlafactton In I'HVVII
you. too,can obtain lla apeclajaoothlnst
relief. No prracrtpllon required Htart
toda'

I Ne matter what you have bees payiafl far Hie relief !

J aeln treat ArnVttia or RhawmoHsm yea caa aarve aaeaey ay iaalana
t aa PRUVO la Mm $I JO Trial She Battle at year asranlsfa evea
I ajraalaraavinga t Mte $40 EcaaaaaySlie ar tha $7JO Hospital Site.

GET PRUVO PAIN MUCP TABLETS AT LEADrNQ BKUG STORES
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Why tuScr aleepleii oiehti . . .
miserable dayi?Let I'INEX
help relieve coughi due to
colds! PINEX work fast
helps to loosen phlegm...
sootheraw membranes. . . ease
breathing . . . relieve dry
inn. Comestwo ways: PINEX
Concentrate for bome-mizln- a

economy; new Ready-Mixe-d

PINEX for convenience...
same effective formula. Saris--
faction or money back. Get I

P.INEXataU DABlfdrup; counters. arlWBaarV

Now you ( .

contra
New OU-Sp- lu-

bricates andforms a-- bar-
riersgainst rust! No more
most Sprays at touch of
button!
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ChasesBad BreathAway
--FightsTooth Decay

Through3 MealsA Day!

HIj-- HHV b ABBBBBe9&7

PRBTECTS 24 HBBRS WITI JUST HORNING ANB NIGHT BRUSHING!

Tnimtt Hot WUnASTI
New forenilq Colgate Chloro-

phyll Toolhpoite with
decdy-flghte- r now

gword agobut decoy 24 hovn
o dey wMi pnt normal tnorntng

14

9l

Preltctf Am LUNCHI

U clinical test. I owl of 10 peo-
ple who bod Mm benefit of
Colgot decoy-fight-

developed no new covi
tio none whohwer actordg
to oonhotionl

Fsnmhi COLGATE OftOROPHYU TOOTHPASTE

.bBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbW aBBBBonisl

vvbbbbk. sbbbbbbbwnnn mcBBBB
JBMBkMtWAmJfcalDnKlaa0aB

akin penttratti

DEEPHEATnm
NEWMENTHOLATUM?

--$wr vy i6av hurts!
Rub in Mart bringing re-

lief from pain of arthritis, rheu-
matism and chest colds In

seconds
Right beforeyour eyes this new
DeepHeatrubdisappearsinto
your skin! Just massage
Mentholatum Rub on the spot
that'ssore.Feel its Deep Heat
start to work. Seehow quickly
you feel a warming glow. Soon
that arthritic, rheumatic pain
and tingle gone!

Extra-Dee-p PenetratingPower
New Mentholatum Rub's for-

mula includesthe latestdiscov-
eries for pain relief ptu
Sflitex M3 combination
iagredJeBtathatoffer extra-dtt-p

Lt

rraftcti itu.
find g

Chlorophyll o4
decay-ftght- In Colgate
Chlorophyll. Test how de-
stroy bod breath originating in
the movth In 7 oet of 10 coel

New

bBbobai2'' . b--

Br r m

Ma aft into , it

o H
... it

ust
30 I

new

are

. . .
...a of

eWy
t

i

. . .

penetratingpower. Mentholatum
Rub contains menthol andlano-
lin brings wonderful comfort
to swollen, burning feet..Get
new Mentholatum Rubtoday.

Farkd cMt, tkla allnwiiH,
vm Regular Mtntrwlatvm

For a hmmd cold, nmply prd
rfuUr Mentholatum inald each
nostril. IU msdicatad
vapon cool and eoothe
irritated membranea.
laaacn confeation. Fine
for chapped akin and
U pa, too.

Greeseless!
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TABLE LAMPS
by Rath W. Lee, Home-Furnishin- Consultant

N.I LAMF3 can give any room a lift
by bringing sparkleandglamour to dated

settings. Today's lamps havesimple,
sleek lines andcomein a wide variety of

shapes,colors, andtextures.They are
equally athome in traditional,provincial,

or contemporary settings, andadd
distinction to any room. For good

readingand general illumination,

Natural-woo-d mounting of tex-

tured base matches the rough fabric shade.

Decorative lamp wifh cy-

lindrical bate and gold-fo- il

shade is scaled for
both reading and sewing.

Wooden base has fruit-woo-d

finish; shade ifcfab--
ric over translucentplastic
T

bB t ' obM

UBii? ' ' ' km flf v ' i

mY eeBBBviLuBBLaBHI H

in a neuj litfht

table lamps should measure28 to 32
inches from baseto top of shade.Shades
should belarge enough to
thebase anddiffuse the light New designs
featuretexturedceramicsandwood and
metal bases,with fabric
or plastic shades.Selectyour lamps
for utility and beauty, lettingthem

your decorating theme.
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cone-shape- d,

complement

easily-clean- ed

..complement

Simple classic lamp with dark-gree- n ceramic
base has white plastic shade laced in green.
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Tampax
is accepted
everywhere!

Milliont of womanhovo bene-
fited from f nil popular internal
sanitaryprotection '

631
ij

feBE

Tampax may
still be a won-
der, but there's
nothing "revo-
lutionary" in a
woman s deci-
sion to adoptit.
(In fact, in some

J circles you may

little behind the
times, if you
don't Use it.)
TamDax is ac

ceptedascoolly andcalmly asshorts
in theSummertime. After all, there's
no sound reason for a woman to be
tied to all those pins and pads...
notwhen Tampax substituteshighly
compressed and easily disposable
cotton that's even more secure.(It
can'tshift or chafe.) Tampaxalmost
makes many users forget about
"those days . . . it's invisible and
unfeltwhen in place,eliminates odor
and is easily disposed. Choice of 3
absorbencies at drug or notion
counters. (Regular, Super, Junior.)
Month's supply goes into purse.
Turn paxIncorporated, Palmer,Mass.

It's wonderful the way
Chewing-Gu-m Laxative

chiefly to

Ft! removewaste--
(I! fl M GOOD FOOD

II "ere's the secretmillionvea&ja have discovered aboutSHi the wonder-
fully different chewing-gu-m laxative.

T la different becauaeyou
chew it. It's different, too, becauae It
removes mostly waste not rood food!
Tou see. doesnot work in
the stomach,where food Is being di-
gested. That's why it does not take
away a lot of the good food you need
for energy.

Doctors know thatrszM-A-aui- rr works
chiefly in the lower bowel... removes
mostly waste, not good food!

80 to feel like a million, do as mil-
lionsdo. Chewdelicious rr . . .
and feel full of life and energy I Oet

Feenamint
ftf.1 CMIWtNOOU UlAtTVt

KidneySfow-Dow- n

May Bring
RestlessNights

When kidney function slows down,many
folks complain of naggiag backache,head-
aches,dlulncM and loss of pep andenerxy.
Don't suffer restlessnithU with Umh dis-

comforts if redueedkidney function Is set-
ting you down due to suchcommon causes
asstressand strain, or expo-
sure to cold. Minor bladder Irritations due
to cold or wrong diet may causegetting up
nights or frequent passages.

Don't BMbft vour kidncTB If these condi
tions bother you. Try Doan's Pills--a mild D
diuretic. Used successfully bymillions for H
over50 years. Its amasingnow manytimes
Doan'sgive happyrelief from thesediscomfor-

ts-help thellmUesof kidneytubcsaadfll-Ur- s
flush out waste.Get Doan'sPills todsyl

ITCH STOPPED
IN A JIFFY

aoct
Very find me of soothing, cooling liquid
D.D.D. Prescription porfUvrfr relieves
raw red lleh owed By ecsema. raahrs,
calpIrritation, charing otherilchlroubles.

Creaarlew.stainless.43c trial bottle mint
ssthfy or money back. Don't suffer Auk
your druggist for D. D. B. raUCasTW.
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Error mi the EtUtei by Jerry Klein

Many an artist has mixed both paint and history

snd come up with some fascinating mistakes.

LIVELY IMAGINATIONA is vital to the' successof
any artist, but sometimes the
artist's imagination ninis away
with his paintbrush. Then thes
results range from the ridicu-
lous to the impossible.

Take, for example, the un-

known Dutch artist who paint-
ed a picture of Abraham offer-
ing Isaac as a sacrifice to the
Lord. The artist's technique is
admirable but Abraham's sac-

rificial weaponis a blunderbuss
an article which wasn't in-

vented until some 3.000 years
after Abraham's death.

Another overenthusiaitic
Dutch artist did a fine painting
showing the Three Wise Men
offering gifts to the Infant Je-

sus. But one of the Wise Men
is depicted presenting the Child
with a model of a modern-typ-e

Dutch warship.
Artists tend to rush things

musically, too. In a painting by
the German, Andreas Berlin,
the Infant Jesusis shown lis-

tening to a violin, an instru-
ment that did not come into
existence for at least 1,500
years after Christ In another

of his works, Berlin has King
David playing the harp at the
marriage of Saint Catherine.
Actually, David died some 13
centuries before she was born.

Another German artist.
Durer. In his painting of

Saint Peter denying Christ,
shows a Roman soldier smok-
ing a pipe an impossible feat.
since tobacco was known only
to the Indians until some 1.500
years after the crucifixion. And
the angel in Durer's painting
of the expulsion of Adam and
Eve from the Garden of Eden
wears a dress with flounces a
fashion note of the 1500s.

Even the U. S. Capitol con-

tains an example of what can
happen when anartist becomes
overzealous Emanuel Leutze's
famous painting of Washington
Crossing the Delaware, Leutze,
who specialized in putting his-

torical events on canvas,won a
gold medal for this painting.
But it shows a soldier carrying
the Starsand Stripes although
Washington made his famous
crossing on Christmas night,
1776, and Old Glory wasn't
bom until many months later!
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Nevertick enoughto (toy In bed yel never really
well. The Gkay Skxnbskeepsmillion pale, tired and

week . . . neverable to enjoy life to the full!

'Iron deficiency anemia has been
aptly called the Gray Sickness.
Not only becauseits victims have
lost their oncehealthy color,but also
because life itselfhas becomegray
and drabfor them. For you simply
can't enjoy work or play when you
have to drag through day after
weary day feeling tired, weak and
listless. And sleep doesnt seem to
refresh you for you wake up tired.

The Gray Sickness meansyour
blood isn't getting enough iron. It
becomesweak, thin, washed-ou-t . . .
justcan'tsupply your body with the
full supply of oxygen it needs for
buoyant health and radiant color.
Signsof theGkar Sicknessmay be
due to other causesso you should
see your doctor regularly.

KEBUtLD STRENGTH FAST

FortunatelytheGray Sicknessre-

spondsquickly to proper treatment
. andnormal healthy color,strength

and vigor return. In caseslike this
doctors usually prescribe an iron
tonic containing many times your
daily iron requirement. Each thera-
peutic dose,6 tabletsdaily, of Iron- -

zedYeast, contains 10 times your

Cplt f tw cvtk.Me for bothvpo a,! lwrs $1.90.

Hrl )K L.e'B
rm

Acct itntittt iW mw eU

CVefclM,.

-

daily iron need . . . and this iron is
fortified with vitamin U,. Now tins
iron goesright lo work . . . uithin 24
houtt ... to, start building rich red
blood. ..the kind of blood that soon
brings back your normal strength
and energy . . . fills you with your
old-tim- e pep...brings healthy color
back to your checksagain

FEEL STRONGER IN 7 DAYS
Actually in just one icetk you'll start
to feel your old self. You'll begin to
enjoy doing a normal day's work
again. So get Ironized Yeast tab-
lets today. They arevery economical
to useevenwhen taken in maximum
dosageof 6 tabletsdaily. Justbesure
you get genuine Ironized Yeast

signs or
THE GRAY SICKNESS
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DrUQUtNT HUDACHCS

New Soft Plastic
Holds PlatesTighter
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fastsSore Gvms!

Cushionsthe mouthyet grips
plateslike "living Tissue!"

Now, quickly stop pain and trouble
due to loose fitting plates with new
SNUG DentureCushions. Amazing soft
plastic grips plate firm and tight yet
feels softandcomfortable, like "Living
Tissue." Gums feel wonderful.You eat,
talk, laugh in comfort. SNUG stays
cushion-so- ft Can't harden andruin
plate. Peels right out when ready to
replace. Tasteless, odorless,cleaned in
a jiffy. No more daily bother with
"stlckums." Get Denture Cushions
called SNUG and do away with your
plate troubles.Money-bac- k if not sat-
isfied. At all druggists.If your drug-
gist cannot supply you, send $1.50
check or money order to Midland
PharmacalCorp, Depf, 35, 45 West
45th Street,New York 36, N. Y.
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ENROLLMENT BONUS -- 7 FULL-SIXK- D BOOKS for 1.00
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THE 7 BEST NEW MYSTERIES OF THE SEASON
ALL YOURS IN ONE GIANT PACKAGE!

amazing number.
SEVEN hard-boun-d

bett-eelle- ra IX)LLAR1 They're'
season's mystery

author!)
$19.25 pubtiihar' aditiontl

MUlOlll. 9tntln,
discovered

MURDERED.

happened

KTKtlUl Hretoo.Instead,
hunted-b-y underworld

dangerous dlscorered
MURDERED

"quaint" paintings
peaceful England MURDERED

sAocxlaf
Mleabors rcecaledf

challentJnc pussle-a-nd

HOMY by Q. What a lam to be
inl someone nad

ear
Istlss

utlai

KM b JIBE

secrtti

Harold Volar.
stolen Bcott's ofilce. his

aad hit HAMt. Now there were two Scott Jordans
but unless becould discover way, pretty soon were
might not even be ONEI

py Sfot. Carta's search for
her friend's endedIn a torture
behind the Iron Curtain. But her captors didn't know
that Carta was tha of Nero Wolfe and that
the fantastic rescueInvasion
would rock the entire Soviet Unlonl
A MY TO DIATH by MehmH framed The
dead man's key, found In a lady's purse, told Pam
that her friend was a Then the lilted the

and heard herfriend scream,"Pam. yoa've lotate" Tha line went dead andPamela,and
Jerry North headfirst . , , Into tha kind of
trouble you leave PEST FIRST I

TNI 0CA01Y CUMATE bT Vr,la carllu. Caroline stag--
into an Isolated country house, terrified by a
murder she had Just The kindly

family took her In for the night, and thought
the was sate. She was wrong. Becauseone of Wient
was the . , . who matedto till Aer beorea that's packed with I

DOLLAR MYSTERY GUILD MEMBERSHIP GIVES YOU
THE BEST NEW BOOKS BARGAIN PRICES!

Imagine getting
mystery authors dollar. They're
$19.25 publishers' editions,

package Mystery
amazing

Club's simple popular:
month editorial selects top-not- ch

authors Stout, Ellery
Queen' Agatha Christie. described
members ADVANCE.

book, simply
postman nothing;

kvi wa

winrwai

nrrssK

Lm

secretary--

THflAC MOUNTAIN

murderer dungeon

daughter
"armchair" detective's

Lockriiae.

murderess.
fihone

plunged

Eered witnessed.
Carolina

murderer
morale?; "pussier" dynamite

AT
only after you examine your selections.

These latestnovelscost $2.50 to $3.50 in thepub-
lishers' editions. But member payonly ONE DOL-
LAR each (plus a tew cent tor thippinA) tor their
hardbound, large-tiwe- d volume! You build a fine
library almost for pennies.

No wonder so many people consider Dollar Mys-
tery Ouild membership the greatest value in the
world of books. Best of all, if you join NOW, you
get SEVEN new books for ONE DOLLAR as a
membership bonusI Don't miss this opportunity.
Send the coupon'today to DOLLAR MYSTERY
OUILD. Dept. FW--3, Garden City. N. Y.


